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TREÀSURE TIMEI
(Translated from !{ang Ming 'faors 'Àdmonition of Christians')

the time, because the days are evil.- (Eph. 5:16)'Redeeming
"Walk in ¡¡isdom toward them that are withgut, redeemiqrS.the time.' (Col. 4:5)
Treasure time. There are many lessons in life to learn, and many things to be. done.

Should we J.abour day and night, we would be able to learir what vre ought and to finish
the things we ought to finish. How dare we
futly? Treasure timet

spend time carelessly, waste-

Treasure time. Do not waste precious time ín chit-chatting. This
is a common malady, moit despicable. To discuss a problem of value where-

, by we polish one anotherrs knowledge of the Scriptures oÉ of some academic
subject, is no idle talk of course. Idle talk brings no benefit either
to our faith or cbaracter. nor.to our knowledge and work. To ramble along
without any objective and withouÈ Limit wears away a lot of time. It

ties up proper work. This is a corunon málady, and more so with those who like to prattle.
Let us take heed to .do away with this bad habit by exhortJ.ng and supervÍsing one another.
Those who fail in this matter can never attain to anything. Treasirre time.

Treasure time. Donrt v¡aste time on novels that éntice you. Generalty, most'people
like to read novels. If we have time on hand, let us use our leÍsure reading up on reli-
gion, ethics, education, history and ttrose novels that edífy our character. fn these
we can find something'good. But let us flee those that purvey immoratrity and violence,
that speak of weird things, that are not only of no value but, are injurious to the reader.
Take your eyeq off theml Do not read novels that have some value but so take up onets
time as to hinder propet: work. Treasure time.

Treasure time. Do not play overtíme. Àfter work, take up some game or exercise that
is not hurtful. to the body for recreation. This is in order to recover from fatígue.
Such relaxation is essenÈía1. But if qre are immersed Ín these things at the expense of
time and. work, how pitifull Do not spend too much ùime in exercise, such as playing baLl.
Do not spend too much time on music or on chess. Let there be a limit of one or two hours
for such recreation. f{hen on vacation, this limit might be stretched a little. Àt any
rate, Iet there be a cut-off point. Let ncit anyone be so engrossed in these recreationg
a-s to hinder proper work. Treasure time.

Treasure time. Do not patronise any crowded places unless it is necêssary or for the
sake of buying sometÉing. The thiìgs you find there play on your senses. They glue you
down, and dissipate your time. Th.ey drag you into the world and away from God. Do not
go ther€ rest you farl into temptation. rf you treasure time, donrt got

Treasure time. Keeping birds and fish, nurturing fLor¡ers and trees, collecting an-
tiques,. are hobbies not absolutely forbidden to Christians. To have such recreations
as give restfulness to the body and take ayray fatigue is not without beneflt. But if
one hês to spend much time and nioney on these things, then it becomes a loss. Never wagte
big money on these things. The money God has entrusted to you is not to be used on these
things. neiÈher your time. To l-ive'is to work for God, not to play for your own sake.
Treasure time.

Treasure time.. Dontt sleep beyond your bodily needs. For some adults, seven hours,
more or less, is enough. Ord.inarily it is eight hours. Those who are weak might need
nine Èo ten hours (.this does not inctude child.ren or the sick). Oversleeping is a waste
of time. The J.azy bones who like to slumber should cut down. Treasure time.

Treasure time. No matter how busy, cease not to pray and read the Bible. To stop
these two exercíses, our spirits become dried up. Our spiritual growÈh is retarded to
our great Loss. Except for official business or some unavoidable matter, ¡Do not forsake
the assembling of ourselves as the manner of some is.' !{hen a Christian neglects these
things he begins to backsLide. Ereasure time.

Treasure time. Everyday, Ûhether at home or at work, finish up everything that is
to be done. Donrt say, Tomorrowt Do not shirk your work over to another. Donrt fight
shy of responsibility. Donrt be afraid of'work. The more the work, the stronger the
muscLes. The more trading óf yôur talents, the more your gain of expêrience; Àlthough
you could. not do it, at first, if yóu're a witling worker you will succeed in the end.
the unwilting workér, though talented, wiII be laid on the shelf. 'For unto everyone
that hatÌ¡ shall be given. and ?ie shall have abundance¡ but from him that hatlr not shatl
be Èaken away even that which he hath' (Matt. 25¿291.

Treasure titne. Àpart from diligently fulfilling our dutíes each day, we need to take
time to read. Read books on the Christian faith and on good character, books helpful
to your work and knowledge. We have no opportunity to meet personal.Iy the aaints wbom
God has mightiì.y blessed to be taught by them, nor have we the r.esources to employ the
learned and experienced to be our teachers- But we can learn from them through their
books. Apart from reading let us learn from the people we meet each day, and
knowledge from êvery experience, Each day we live on earth is a day in ttre
life. Treasure time.
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BÀTÀM OCCUPIED T1]R GODIS KINGDOM

Through Rev Kim Kyung Soo (rny Korean student), we found a foothold for Roska at the
Batamas Shipyard. The date determined by the Lord for our advance, however, was one week

before our origina] plan. So, on Thursday Dec. 29, Rev Kim, Mr Jeonq
(another Korean student), Mrs To!., and I 'escorted" Roska with al-I
her paraphernåLia to Finger Pier to take the 40 minute ferry across
to Sekupang. Elder Khoo and his whole family were there to gee us
off. Mr Choy, representing Mr Hwang Kyu Tae the Shipyard manager
came in the ehipyard's car to receive us. (The return boat ticket
is now reduced to S30. )

Àn balf-hourrs drive. brought us to the shipyard which nor'¡ has
L2 Koreans and 60 Indonesian employees. We wete received with a
big Korean lunch, famous for big bowls of rice and Kimchee, r¡ith

brolled prarûs, Japa¡ìsae atyle.
RoEka stays with two Indonesian girls in quarters, for a start. She was asked first

of all to explain in Indonesian the film of tf¡e Blind Korean Pastor to the Indonesian
workforce. SÞe wouLd have a busy time hereafter evangelising the Indonesians and helping
out the Koreans as interpreter and Letter writer. Her coming here, observed Mr Hwang

!Þ9-s39399r:-Ìt-3-999:gtgi--l r9v-19r- gggl:-5-i9gg9s-]t-99!9n' ---
I NEED SOMEONE One Srveetly Solemn Thought

I may not be a. chil_d,
I may seem groÌ¡n and strong,

But sometimes on the inside
I need'a loving arm.

You rmy tìjnk I can handLe things,
Things that are strarge and new--

I need a shoulder to J_ean on,
À sympathetic ear r¡ould do.

I may not be that small,
I may be old in years,

But sometimes on the rnside
I find me cl_ose to tears.

I need someone to ho.Id me,
To rock me to and fro;

To listen to'my problems,
Ànd heÌp me whil_e I grow.

Ì{hile few are this caring,
This much, I understand:

I know someone who loves me
Ànd' extends His nail-pierced
hand.

His name is Christ Jesus;
The !{.ay. the Truth, the Life;

Hy Prince of peace; my øreryÛrirg.
He comforts in rny strife.

llerll always be there for me,
In so many perfect h¡ays.

My love for Him and His for me
Is growing day by day.

He g5.ves my tife direction
f{ith love and certainty.

He r¡iLl. be with me always,
Through all eternity.

down;

Kimber J Donelson

FOR THE !{EEK
2 Jan I 89 CHRISTMÄS OFFERINGS:

Phæbo Cary, l8ã2

{ But, lying dark betrveeu,
Wiuding dorvr through tlre uight,

There rolls the deep and urrlanorm str€å.m
Bey'oncl which shines the liglrt.

.llf ìJItostE (DULC!: D'Olfultt s. M. Robcrt s. Àmbræ, 187ô

oter:I One sn'eet - ly sol - emn thought Comes to me o'er aud
2 Nenr- er my Fa-thcr's house, lYl¡ere rrran - \' mau-sio¡s
3 Nea¡- er the bouncl of 'life, 

lYhere bur-de¡x a¡e lsid
be;

Neâ.r - er my horne anr I to - day Th¿¡¡ c'er ftve becn be - fore.
Near - er rû¡r Sav - ior's glerioui thrirnc, Nenr - er thc crys - tal ae&.

Neor - er, to leave the he¿v - y cro.is, ìiear - er, to gain the crowD.

5 Father, perfect my tnut!
Streugthen my power of faitht

.{.nd let me lean ou Cluíst alone
Ifpon the shorc of death.

8"30 am FEBC reopens with
Day of prayer

11-30 am Lun Chee teong-
Wendy I{ong úted-
ing (Rev Tow)

3.30 pm Ng Gee !{ah-Tho
S¡ree Siong Wed.
(Rev Subramaniam)

TUE 8.OO
ÍrED 8 .00
THU 7.30
FRI 8.OO

sÀT 1.00
3 .30
4 .30

SUN 8.OO
9.30
9 .30

10 .30
10 .30

CFFERIT¡GS POR: China SZO,
BaF,am 5500, 9117; Missions

(Ar¡. Tota1 S1,380.05 2 -L8. ( *+S2ooo ) ( **+g4oo+$150 )

ÀPPOINTMENÎS FOR THE WEEK (Cont'd)
pm
pm
pfn

Pm

pm
pm
pm

am
am
am

am

afn

Prayer Meeting'(Gospel of John)
!{edding RehearsaL
Isaiah (Rev Tow)
Housebl.essing for Dn & Mrs Edward Heng,
73, Farrer Drive, #05-04 (1025).
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF; 3 pm - LBC/CSA;
YF;4pm-YÀF
Daniel Ng Kah Keng-Marcia Teng puay glah
f{edding (Rev low)
Rev Patrick Tan (Lord's Supper)
Catechism CJ-ass for EasÈer Baptism begins
Sunday School-
Rev Patrick Tan
Rev Tow at Chinese Service

EX?ENSION BLDG F'I'ND
$11,078 (24/Lz); $11,21s (25/L2I

1688)$290¡ L68e)9300; 1690)$1s00

S50, S1000 (Àr) ; India
$20; Missionary Fund

$50;
$100;Bfind Korean Pastor s1174 .20; New Life Renov. S1000; Àir-

con Renov. ç500, $880; Mel-bourne*SZ000; Filipino Chtrg50"
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, Life Bible-presbyterian
Church, 9À Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130" TeI: ZSOZL3ï
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PÀSTORÀL CHÀT
My dear Readers, :- That Batam has opened its door
to our Church so quickly and smoothly is of the Lord, 'and no man can shut it' (Rev.
3:8). .We thank God that while some foLd their arms and look on derlsively, others rally

to the Lord's he1p. The Ànniversërry offering of the YÀF ànd YF
totalling $666 is a great encouragement. À Nev Year'chegire earmark-
ed for eExpansion of Godrs Kingdom' goes to suatain out supply llnes
to Èhe foJ-Iowing 9 outreachesr The Philippines, Melbourne, ÀdeLaide.
Perttr, Burma, Kenya, Bethlehem, K.L., Kelapa Sawit (where a second-
floor two-classroom extension is nearing completion).

Meanwhile, Roska has returned to Medan to register her transfer-
ence of residence to Batam. Flylng Batam-Medan costs half what
you'd pay s'pore-Medan. This is oné reason for Batam suddenly com-
ing alive! Às Singaporers invasj-on of Batam mounts, bigger and

faster ferries are buiLt. The latest is one that can take 4'500. a marine Jumbol"t. ttrere comes a tide to every Church, 3. HeIp us to toil for Thee, O Lord,' Irlhich, taken at the flood, Upon this flowing tide,
Leads on to undreamt realms of power, And quicken our hands and, our feet
To showers of blessing from above-- To snatch the souls of men adrift--

The Holy chost of Godt fhe coming Day of Godl
'i. 

Cor"- now a flood-tíde to our Church, 4. Come ye, and hear the Saviour's iord:
. 9ùho'll go to meet.this hour? This tide for no man waits.
'TÚiII lead to shores yet unexplored, The hour is late. the work undone,
This tide that bears you up yonder-- Às ebbs the flow below the sun--

' The flood-gates of our God! The Judgment Day of Godt
(May be sung to tune of 'Dear Lord and Father of Mankind')

The Lordrs S Doubles under !{íse and Faittrful Managemènt
There are those who criticise our Church as being understaffed and underpaid. But

pay is not counted only in bard doLLars. More than dollars are an uninhibited and pleas-
ant' environment, and fringe benefits. As to 'understaffing,' like not havlnþ a full-
time caretaker, those who say so are Dot ln residence. They have not seen how the whole
campus is being maintained by the IEBC student body. Ànd there are Àmir and Kamala,
gardener and sweeper. By being stringent on expenditure, and following the Àpostle PauI
to work with our hands (rather than jogging) we have conserved not a little. tJith the
fiberal anð loving giving of the faithfuf; and the regular títhing of the God-fearing,
ete have surp).us to help those B-P Churches that have a genuine need. Jesua aays, 'ft
is more blessed to give than Èo receíve" (Àctè-20¡35).

By J.oaning to Melbourne, e.9., at a time wt¡en the Àustralian dollar was 1ow, they
have. made a substanÈial amounÈ in foreign exchange. The land they had bought partly
t¡ith Life Church help has greatly appreciated. tfhen we trade for the Lo¡d with a desire
to see -His Kingdom extended, He b.lesses with further increase. As you have contributed
to the building of Godrs House so has He responded to build your house. But those who
withhold.their tithes put it'into a bag uith holes. (Haggai 1:6).

By êod¡s grace we intend to press on through every door God Ìras opened to Life Church.
we need not seek one our own, suòh as "going to China on a mission trip' r¡hen there are
cafls from al.L over Southeast Àsia and Àustralia and we can hardly keep up.

"Insights into a Shi¡rt Stint at FEBC'
Here is an exemplary deaconts testimony on what he has received from

FEBC after one academic year. Deacon Challes Fong, who comes from Nazarettr
BPC, writes:

November 11, 1988 was the lást day of my second Semester at FEBC. It
marked the end of a 6-d".y ecaminatiou t,rial, ri¡hich was concluded r¡ith a
traditional gathering at Dr Tow¡s residence. Looking back at my year at
FEBC, I wou.Ld tike to convey tó you some of my insights Into a BibLe college

educationr
Àcademic Studies:'The haff of knowledge is.to knor¡ wt¡ere to find it.' The key bene-

fit of a Bible-based education is that it provides us with the tools to study Godrs l{ord.
The Bible contains its oun ruLes tor i.nterpretation - this h¡as explored ln our study
of Hermeneuti.cs. f rtas made aware of where to locate backgro.und study materials in Bible
Encyclopaedias, Dictionaries, Bible Introductions, Surveys and Àtlases. Other subjects
of viÈal importance are Systematic theology, O. T. History, N. T. Survey, Bible book
studies.

Personal Growth - FEBC has a healÈhy emphasis on ct¡aracter bu.ild.ing and the cultivation
of a devotional discipline. Flach morning began with prayer and the chape.L hour which
gave proninence to Godrs þJord. .There were some specific ereas of sin J.n ny life which
I had to confess before God, to be rep)-aced with Biblical values.



Fellow Students - There was also much to fearn from the lives and aspirations of fellow
students. They came from all wal-ks of life (and age ranges too), and it r¡as eye-openÍng
to learn of the different e¡ays in which each individual was called of God to train at
FEBC for His service.

Finally, I wish to thank the LORD God. members of NazareÈh Church, my parents and
my wife for supporting me in my studies at college. Praj.se God for 'FEBC, its faculty,
and its devoted stand. on the Inerrant and Infaflible Bible. To borrow the words of P.s.
118:23, 'This is the Lord's doing, it is marvellous in our eyes."

Basic Theo.l-ogy for Everyone
This neb/ semester sees the offering of two evening courses, 'DiscipJ.eship and Church

Growth' by Rev Goh Seng Fong, Mon. evening, and Isaiah by Rev Charl-ie Tan, Thursday even-
ing (7.30 to 9.30 pm). Being given on our premises. Lifers have a double advantage.
May I urge members Èo spend these two evenings in self-improvement in Bib1e knonledge,
expecially S. S. teachers and Departmental leaders. "The Gospel Prophet,'an applied
com¡nentary on Isaiah and Micah, is a recommended text book.

Our Tuesday evening Prayer Meeting is nfortified" with the study of the GosBel of
LIfe ( John) where you can see Jesus vi-vidly portrayed as the Word of Life, !{ine of Life,
Breath of tife, Water of Life, Physician of Life, Bread of Life, River of Life, Light
of Life, Sight of Life. Door of Life, Resurrection and tfie Life, Seed of Life, . Ablution
of Life, Vine of Life. Truth of Life, Mediator of Life, Shield of Life, King,.of Life,
Peace of Life, and Great Shepherd of the Sheep, through the blood of the everlasting
covenant. Come and meet the Saviour! Your affectionate tor, T.T.
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (9th - 15th Jan ) We.Icome to our Guest House: Dr Laird Harris
MON 7.30 pm

TUE
THU

sÀT

SUN

10.30 am
10.30 am
10 .30
1r.45

7 .30
8.00

$500(Boxes), S100,
BJ.dg Fund 52000,

GENERÀL OFFERINGS:
f{atchnight Service - 54,096.00
. Last Lordrs Day - $2,625.00 (8.00 am)

- $7,2.95.00 (10.30 am)
EXTENSICN BLDG FUND 1691 )$250; 1692 )5200;
1693)$500; 1694)S250; 1695)5552(Chinese
S. ) ; 1696 ) S3000 . Totat S1. 384 ,804 . 1s
OFFERINGS ÐESIGNÀ FOR: l-Finished FiIi-pino Chu rches s200, $30, s200, s50, $100,
S100, S500, S2oo0, S2oo; perth Renov. S100,

Discipleship C Church Growth
(Rev Goh Seng Fong)
!{edding Rehearsal_
Prayer Meeting
Pastor & Ct¡oir leave for SBC
Isaiah (Rev Charlie Tan)
LJBC; 2.30 pm - tTF
LBC; 3.30 pm - YF
YÀF
!,Iedding of WiIJ.iam Kok. & Nah
Siew Hoon (Pastor Burke,
Maranatha Baptist Church)
Mr Colin !,long
Catechism Class
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service (FEBC HalI)
Junior Worship
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Tarnil- Service
Korean Evening Service
FEBC Board,/Facult,y Meeting

$443¡ Melbourne Church

my former teacher at Faith Seminary, and
Mrs Harris, Jan. 9 - 12. The Harrises are
en route to Perth to minister in the Lord's
Vineyard there for a short duration. While
in Singapore Dr Harris ¡riJ-L Lecture to our
students.at FEBC
Praise the tord for Bro. tee Fong Seng, prin-
cipal of Raff les Junior Col.Lege, f or promo-
tion to Superscale LeveL.
Faith - True or False? Second printing oÍ.
10.000 tracts now paid for by a thanksgiving
received by post. Praise the Lordt
Christmas tism at Taman Sri Ì.tef a (KL):

adultsRev Liew Hon Seng reports baptism 3

and 3 infants; Bro. Steffen Han of the same
Church is now studying at FEBC.
Expresqram to Mi ^ss Britto Medan :l{ elcome
to"study at FEBC!
From a younq Malaysian visitor: 'Thank you so
much for allowing me to stay in FEBC. During
these few days FEBC has real.Iy opened my

eyes to the Word of God. Irve learnt.that the
Word of God is most importar¡t to my sp.,iritual
l-ife. I hope to come back again. Thank
you so much.'
Study rA' tevel Divinity at FEBC. Come for
an Orientation session this Tuesday L0lL,
1 : 99 -es:.-9!-!99-tg59- J99B-3 : - - - - - : - - -. JOY IN SERVING THE LOiD

(to tune of "Onward ChristÍan Soldiers')
tTis great joy to serve the Lord,
May we do our best!
For our God is coming,
Therers no time to restt
As we consecrat.e our love,
He wilL give us strength
To advance llis kingdom,
Serve Him to the end"

Onward servants of the Lord--
Give Him all your best;
For our God is coming,
There's no time to restt

I .00
8.00
7.30
7.30
I .00
3 .00
4 .00
4 .30

pm

Pm
pm
pm
pm

Pm
pm
pm

am

am

am

am
afn
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

8.00
9 .30
9.30

L2.L5
3.00
4 .00
4 .30
6. 00

$400, $1s0. $3eo1wr¡,
Baram $500(wF), s2oo, s2c0, $250, s666(yF
& YÀF Anniv. ); Expansion of God's Kinqdom
$9000; Shalom BpC Bìdq Fund Si000 { Sister
in London); FEBC $200; Rev E. Paauwe s204 ;
M/M Charles Seet S25 ; Chng Nai -.es $50.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9À ci.l-
stead Road, Singapore Il30 . Tel_: 2'r}213e

L

- by rNUs undergradr



Fervent in prayer.
BibIe-readíng tastefu].
Fully trusting.
Loving God more Èhan everything etsè.

Resisting and hating sin.
Giving God the glory in all- things.
Fully at peace.
Giving Èhanks in aLl_ things.
Àlways happy and singing,
Peaceful- and paÈient in troubLe.
Much. consideration of others.
Seeking Godrs pleasure in alL things.
Yearning for spiriti¡al things in Èhe
heart.
Speaking words that edify others.
Happy to witness for Christ.
CheerfuL to give to the Lord's work.
Rejoicing in others' good success.
.â, helping band to those in trouble.
willing to forgive others.
Character first.
Happy to keep close to devout
Christians.
Happy to hear faithful admonition.
Thirstily hoping fo:r the Lordts
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Lethargic in prayer.
Bible reading i-nsipid.
Ànxious and doubting.
Lovlng worldly thing-s more than the
Lord.
Compromising w-i,th sin.
Seeking self-gLory in everyÈhing.
Much dbrrying.
Much murmuring.
AIways sad and sighing.
EasiJ-y provoked to anger.
Much consideration of self.
Seeking menrs pleasure in aIl. things,
Coveting earthJ.y things in the heart.

Speaking words that criticise others.
No power to witness.
stingy and unwilling to give.
Jealous of others' good success.
Nonchalant at otherst misfortune.
Not r4'illing to forgive others.
Clothing first.
Happy in the company of worldly
f ri-ends
Happy to hear words of fi.attery.
No thought of things.Èouching the

f.Ihat a contrast with the
frdedom of religiori lre have in
Singapore! Under a just and
good government, Christianity
in Singapore hae increased to
18+t. Therers a saying, 'Make
t¡ay while the sun shines.'
Jesus sa]ts, 'I must work tf¡e
works of Him that sent tB€,
while iÈ is day: the nigbt
comeÈh, ¡¡hen no man can work'
( Jn 9:4 ) . Let us doubl.e our
evangelistic effort this year.
We trave a gospel f ilm, 'No
Longer À1one,' Sat. Jan.2L,

af= ]E-]P W]E]E]K]IY
PÀSTORÀL CHAT

My dear Readers,
There is this motto of the New York Times: 'À11 the ne\ds that t s f it t.o prJ-nt. . By

the same principle we have striven to put the most essential in this Weekly sheet. Since
the wrJ.tings of !{ang Ming Tao, living Chinese martyr stiLL going strong at 88, are much
sought after by the English speaking. I shall- try my best to translate from his 'Admoni-
tions to Christians." How about this weekts 'spiritual Life Thermo¡neter'? Herers the

and Ithy as follows:
.r e

by Wang Ming Tao
Heafthy Spiritual Life Unhealthy Spiritual Life

contrast between the health

I
2

3

4

5

6

7
8
9

1..

2.
3.
4-

5.
6.
7.
8-
9.

10.
11.
L2.
13.

14-
15.
16.
L7.
18.
19.
24.
2t.

22.
23.

10.
11.
tz.
13.

L4.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
2t.

22.
23.

Lord's return.
H M 6.30

-& Incidentally I had a first translation of Wang Hing Tao on 'Treasure
Time' in this l{eekIy a fortnight ago. This article, plus his proverbs
for christian riving, will be broadcast this Lordrs Day evening from
SBC, with the. support of our Church choir.

Às !{ang Ming Tao is considered "Chief of the Three' of Chinars great-
est saints, the others being t{atchman Nee and John sung, it wllr do
you weLl to read his writings that are beginning to be translated.
His autobiographlr, 'These FÍfty years,' now translated as 'A stone Made
Smooth' by À. Reynolds a retired CIM missionary. and published by }tay-

flower of England, and 20 articles of his under "splritual Food' by the same publisher
should be read by every Lifer. "our BooÈ Centre imported a Eoodì.y number a few months
ago, but these have been snapped up. Let us have another consignment, N.8., CtBCt

Do you know that !{ang Ming Tao and his wif.e were imprisoned for Christ--his wife for
15 years and he 23 years? Is cohmunist China more reLaxing on Christians today? Herers
the Latest from Christian Beacon¡-
For Churches in Red Chins - Th¡s Yesr's New Regulations
l. All phccs for religious worship (including Christian 'mccring poínrs' or housc

churchcs) m.st registcr w¡th thc Rcligióus Affeirs. Burcau or bc closcd down.
2" P¡stors ¡nd rhcological studcnB from thc TSPM collcgc must gcr pcrmissio4 from thc

municipal or proviuciat governmênt authoritics bcfore taking up lcadcrship positione in rhc
churche¡.

3. P¡¡ton ¡ad otbcr Christirn workcrs ñust get pcrmission from the Rcligious Affairs
Bureau bcfort fhcy csn to ôutside their arc¡ to takc a mccting.

{. No one,'exccpt rcgisærrd Christisn workcn, can cvangciizc or pra:ch.
5. Alt religiour l¡tcrstu¡e ûrust obtainapproval for publication from the Rcligíow Affairs

Buæ¡u (which as r psrty organ i3 ¡taffcd by etheistsi.
' ó.: Don¡tions from viriting oúcrscas Christisn C,;legatiols or individuals havc ¡o bc

lpprovcd byfbe Nghcr provincial autho¡itics bcfoæ ¡hc offici¡l TSPM churchcs can usc

. thch-
:ji: I 7. Thosc who disobcy thcsc 'rcgulstions vritl be -critieizcd and rccducatcd' by the

Rcligious Affairs Burcau, or in sérious casc¡ de¡lt with by thc Pubtic Security Bu¡eau.
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Z:99_pq. Corne, bring a friend to Christ! - Yours faithfully, T.T.
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE T{EEK ( 16th - 22nd .Ian)
tloN 7.30 pm

TUE
WED

THU
sÀT

SUN

30

7.30 pm Korean Evening Service
VÙEEK I GEN OFFERINGS:

S3,444 (8.00 am)
S4,391 + S1,000 (10.30 am)

EXTENSION BLDG FUND t697 )$20; 1698)9100;
1699)S379. Totat S1,385.303.18

S100 ( Indonesian S. $300; FEBC $379 t

Discipleship c Church Growth
(Rev Goh Seng Fong)
Prayer Meeting
Session Meeting
Isaiah (Rev C. Tan)
LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF; 3prn - f,BC
YF; 4.00pm - YÀF
James Khoo & Lily Foo Wed-
ding (Sharon BPC, Dr p. Tan)
FiLm: oNo Longer Àloneo
Mr Peter Chng
Sunday School
Catechism CLass
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior 'Worship

Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indcnesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hr

increased facilities, Kelapa Sawit will become
a camping site for Christian young people.
Founded by Life Church .1954, Kelapa Sawit
has spread now to Air Bemban and Bukit B¿tu at
the 29th and 33rd mile. Kelapa Sawit is head-
quarters of the Malaysian BP Church. Elder
John Ling is now halfway through training
at FEBC. Remember K. Sawit in your tithingl
Pray for usl
Life Church Fanily Camp at Shah Beach Resort,
Malacca, Mar. 13-17, r89. Theme: 'Signs of
His Coming.' Speaker: Rev Dan Ebert III.
Limited to 130, first come, first served.
RegisÈer now with Seen Seen, tel. 25692561
Windfal-l of blessings to FEBC: À series of 6

Lectures were delivered by Dr R. L. Harris to
the College, 4''on the O.T., one on Eschatology
and one on the Inerrancy of Scripture. The
Harrises v¡ere taken on a trip to Malaysia to
see Kelapa Sawit, J.B. and New tife Church at
!{oodlands, and the Yap House Church. They
flew to Perth Jan- 12 en route to other points
such as Brisbane and Melbourne.
Expresgram to BPCVJÀ: Robin , please advertise
the Blind KoreaD Pastor Film, to be shown
fulL size when we comet T.T.
KÍndergart,en teacher needed for the Far East-
ern Kindergarten (Life Church). Please apply
to the Principal Mrs lan Poh Yok,25L3676.
Untrained teachers wiLl be given an opporturii-
ty for training.
'Sometimes you have to waJ-k throuqh unbeliev-
able darkness to reach the light." NO LONGER
ALONE is Èhe title of a Gospel film to be
screened this Sat. 21st Jan., 7.30 pm in
Life Church. Ering a friend to Christ!
Roska writes from Batam on the starting of an o
Ind-onesian Service for the Shipyard workers.
Thirteen attended. She also took part in the
Korean Service (there are 13 Koreans) and

:::l::_ ::_ lÏlÏl- _ _:::l_ :::_ ::::t: _

Edited by Rev lOr) Timothy Tow, Life Bib1e-
Presbyterian Church, 9A Gilstead Road, Singa-
pore 1130. Tel. ¿ 2502L38 e 2569256

8.00 pm

8.00 pm
7.30 pm

1.00 pm

3.30 pm
4.00 pm

pm

am

am
am

am

am

am

am
pm

Pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

.30

.00
7

I
9

9 .30
10.30
10.30
10 .30
11.45
12.ls
3.00
4 .00
4.30
6.00
6.00

Perth Church Renov. S300 r Philippines $50 tBatam S100, S50O; Kimiko 9500¡ China S10,
Burma S10; India S10; Missions Sg0, ¡VU
Charles Seet s2s.

God's t Kel S t:
The adding of a
ing Kindergarten

second floor to the exist-
has greatly enhanced the

EXPÀNSION OF GOD'S KINGDOM .AT KETAPÀ SÀ¡fIT

posture of the Chu¡ch Comp1ex. This addi-tion increases the Kindergarten's capacityto 168 students" Í¡ith more rooms and
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22nd January 1989

by !{ang t4ing Tao
The end of this age is drawing to a close. False prophets are arísing in the Church.

Many people who are not carefuL are led astray. some even making total shipwreck of their
faith. Having left the pure Gospel, they imbíbed an unscriptural doctrine. since thê
lead.ers are brind, their forrowers must naturalry fatr into the ditch (Luke 6¡34). chris-
tian, take care óf yourself.

'The Love of money is the root of al.l evil: which while sorne coveted after, they have
erred from the faith, and pierced themselves through with many sorrows.' East, westi
south, north, we have seen many Christians fal] into bitter sorrows because of covetous-
ness. Christian, take ca¡e of yourself.

Promiscuous love, unbridLed sex, these have ruined both body and vírtue, and harmed
the family. In the annals of both Scripture and history and by what we see and hear today,
countless people have sl-i.d into these pi-ts. Christian, take care of yourself,

À little spark can light up a prairie fire. À wrong decision can cast into a grave
error. Many enormous sins have sprung from a whirn of greed, or lust, of jealousy, or
hatred, of pride, or from seLfishness lurking in the heart. Ànd who ever knew an evil
thought like one of these would l-ead to such aw-ful crimds, a curse to self and a curse
to others. Christian, take care of yourselft

Some people defraud and lie through seJ-f-conceit, to achieve fame and wealth, and for
a season they prosper. Às a result, they become Èhe bofder to lawlessness. In the end,
however, their líes are exposed and their fraudulence píerced tttrough. Their credibility
becomes'bankrupt, their reputation is dashed to the ground. Belng cursed by God and aban-
doned by men, they find that their defrauding of others was defrauding themsefves, Chris-
tian, take care of yourself!

'Our adversary the devil, as a roaring lion, walketh about, seeking whom he may devour.'
Some Christians, by a momentrs slumbering, being unawakened to certain matters, come to
great grief. Christian. take care of yourself.

when a Christian becomes most fervent in spirit, and reaches the pinnacle of virtue
and height of devotj_on in the rrrork, ,then they fall into the greatest of sins--pride.
Christian, take care of yourself.

À fisherman must use a little bait over the trook to catch fish. So does Satan use money
fame, food, raimenÈ, friends, love, pleasure to bait us; Many christians, having coveted
after these things, are hooked.. christian, take care of yourselfl

À word that escapes our mouth does not count very much. But we have see¡ how by a
few careless words they have spread chaos, gounding others and ruining themselves. Prov-
erbs 10:19 says, "In the multitude of words there wanteth not sin: but he thaÈ refraineth

- his lips is wise. " Christian, tåke care of yourselft
when a Christian fears men, he will. bé snated by Satanrs net. He wiII do things dis-

pleasing to God- when KÍng SauI feared tbe phili.stines, he did not wait for Samuel, but,
exceeding his powers, he sacrificed whereby be brought down Godrs chastisement on his
own hèad (r sam 13). Peter feared the clutches of the Jews, so he thrice srrrore to deny
his Lord (Matt 26269-75). Proverbs 29225 says, 'The fear of man bringeth a snare! but
whoso puÈteth his trust in the Lord, shall be safe.' Christian, take care of yourself.

Have you not seen the many Christians fallen by the wayside? How pitiful is theírplight! How sordid is their way of lifet How painfutty bitter their lfvelÍhoodt How
when you see them you will sigh in sympathy. But take note of this--have not some among
them also received much grace? They had tived once in good circumstances. oering to'care-
lessness, they have fallen thus. Christian, take care of yoursetft Dated June 12, 1931

My dear Readers,
PASTORÀL CHÀT

"ft is l-at,er than you think'l
Às the writer to the Hebrews puts i t, "For yet a littLe while, and He that shall come

4# lu-lp wlÐrÐKry
CHRISTIÀN, TAKE CÀRE OF YOURSELFI

rvill come, and

? ÍnnstoE,

fuiday Ad&,

of the followi

r¡ilL not tarry. (Heb. 10:37). This person that is standing even at the
door is our Lord, and He wiII enter any moment noh¡t
of any warning messagè today on His Second ComÍng.

Yet we Little hear
For thÍs reason it

is incumbent on us to awaken our me¡nbers to the imminence of His Return.
Therefore we have decided oD the theme of our March l3-f7 Family Campr
'Signs of His Coming" (speaker Rev Dan Ebert III).

In the Eame vein we have decided that the theme for our September Pas-
tors and Leaders conference at Aiì¡ana, Genting Highrands, sept 4-8,tgg,
shoutd be "lditnessing for Christ in fhese Last Days' (speaker Dr Àrthur
Steele).

For expediting the Gospel, we will- hasten with the belated ordination
ng: Eric Kwan (New Life), Koa Keng lrtoo (l4uar), yap. Beng shin (Bethlehem

Jurong) and Tang wai Kay (calvary). The clate and venue: July 31, New Life church. Mean-
while, we extend our best r¿ishes to (Rev) Lim Jui Kai who is scheduted to be ordaíned
Jan 28, r89.
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BatamaiL
ROSKA writes (Jan 10):-

I spent the opening New Year in Medan. I gave my parents a good
surprÍse by my sudden cgming to Medan. I had bl.essed times with
them and on 5th Jan r89, I returned to Batam.

r enjoy staying with the tv¡o Indonesian girls. Elizabeth and
Priscilla are their new names given by me and they like their new
names very much but they do not know that those names are Christian
r¡ames" El-izabeth and Priscilla are devout Muslims. praying 5 tirnes
a day without fail, but I don't see them reading the Quran. I hope
and pray that they may one day come to beLieve in Jesus.

Mrs Lee is the name of the cook (deaconess). She stays s'ith her husband. She does
not speak Indonesian at alL and very littl.e English. So you can imaþine how I communicate
with her everyday. She cooks Korean food and puts lots of Àjinomoto in it. Kim Chee
is al.ways servéd during makan time.

Last Sunday'I attended the Korean service (S pm).. Of course I coufd not understand!
They requested me to Lead in the PastoraL Prayer. I was shocked. I did not know r¡hat
to pray for. So I prayed fol all things under the sun. Tbrank God! The Lord helped me
how and what t-o pray.

tast Sunday. Èhe Indonesian se¡vice for the Indonesian workers was started. It was
held in a container where the Indonesian workers stay, rroi in Èhe Korean Church. Thir-
teen of them came. ÀIL are Fataks. They are very happy to have Indonesian sérvice in
the Complex because there is no transport for them to go to church in town evety Sunday"
unfortunately, atl of them are men, and soon r wilL become a gentle man!

My Batam I.C. has not come out yet. I hope it comes soon. so that I can go to Singa-
pore without paying so rnuch money for the fiscal (tax).

So far I have not been going down town since the last time. when Mr Hwang the Generaf
Manager took me there just before he sent me to the airport. It takes haff-hour from
the shipyard to Nagoya town. So these few days I have been in the Complex, heÌping in
Èhe office (translating sorne letr_ers inÈo English) and. in the kitchen (cutting). It is
indeed my pleasure to heì-p them.

I am sure you have been praying for me. Thank you for praying. My special thanks
for sending me to Batam and for carrying my things. I am touched by your love, care and
concern. May the Lord bless and help us. _ ROSKA

"God moves in a mvsterious wav. His ltonders to oerf o rm"
Our Batam Mj.ssion has been in our pra

with Roska graduating and expressing her
Door nas opening. Àt first we thought
Èhrough Deacon Teck Hock who has some bu

yers for aÌmost a year. We were convínced that
keen desire to be s.ent to Batam, ano.tlrer Gospel
this Door was to be entered from Tanjung Pinang
siness connections there. This dÍd not vtork out

until hle heard from our Korean students that one of their Deacons nas General Manager
of the Batamas shipyard. Mr Hwang who heads this new enterprise fs a d.evout christian.Before buiJ-ding the shipyard he had a little church instaLled to cater to his Christianstaff ( 9 out of t3 ).

upon further inquiry, hte $rere invi.ted to visit the shipyard and. to meet with Mr Hwangthe General Manager. rt was like love at first sight when we saw the man and the prace.
Roska trusted us, and here she is, serving the Lord not only among her own countrymen butarso with the Koreans. The popuration at Èhe shipyard is around g0 Dgw, but soon wilLincrease to 200- "For who hath despised the day of small things?" (zech. 4:10). pray
for Roska! - T.T-
APPO FOR THE Í^¡EEK rd - 29th Jan LAST I{EEKIS GENERÀ], OFFERINGS:
MON 7.30 pm Discipleship e Church Growth

TUE
THU

sÀT

8.00 pm

7.30 pm
1.00 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm

6.00 pm

(Rev Goh S. F. )
Prayer Meeting
Isaiah (Rev Charlie Tan)
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC; 3.30 pm - yF
Ng Tze Leong & Estfler Lin
Shuh Chaang ÌrJed, (Rev p. Tan)
AF Ànniversary (FEBC Ha1I,
Rev Tow)
Rev Patrick Tan
Sunday School
Catechism Class
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior Ítorship
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Ser'¡ice
Th.ai Service
Indonesian Service
Tamil. Service

S2,64L ( 8.00 am)
S4,583 (10.30 am)

EXTENSION BIDG FUND 17OO ) $20 ; 1701 ) $200 .
Total S1,385,523.18

OFF'ERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR:
Life BPC), S40(N. Life S.S. );

Burma $100(New
Melbourne $300;

Perth Ch. Renov. s100; Reformation Banner $50 ¡
FEBC

s 100
$800, S300r K. Sawit BPC 5100; Batam

; Reformed Tract $200; Missions 9150, S50;
t-Finished Filipino Ch.Tabernacle BPC $5,500;

US$290, *8,000, S75(Boxes).
"The Gospe1 Prophets, " ên applied commentary
on Isaiah and Micah by T. Tow, ís recornmended
by, Rev Char.Lie Tan for parallel reading in
the Isaiah course. Àvailabfe fro¡n CLBC"
CalI Rev Tow 2502138; Rev p. Tan 256905L¡
Mr J.P. David 2569534; Mr Colin lùong 2569256.

Edited by Rev (D¡) Timothy Tow, Life Bible-
Presbyterian Church, 9A Gilstead Road, Sing-
apore 1130. Telephone: 2502138 & 2569256

8.00 am
9.30 am
9.30 am

10.30 am
10.3C am
10.30 am
11.45 am
12.15 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm

6.00 pm

SUN
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CORRESPONDENCE from N.E.!{.S.
Re: EXPAI.ISION OF' GODIS KINGDOM

The expression 'Expansion of God¡s Kingdom' came to the Life Churctr Treasury with
a $9,000 cheque three'weeks ago. This sum was distributed as widely as possible to 9

outreaches.
Closety linked to Life Church is Far Eastern Bible College. frlhen we named our Bible

College 'Far Eastern', we thought Èhat was a broad enough hcrizon in our sphere of service
for the Lord.

As we entered the eighties, however, our horizon was expanded to take in Àustralia.
and beyond ÀSEÀ¡t to India and Burma t !€-ã., even to Kenya, Àfrica.

Kenya sent us three of her sons--Stephen Masila, Richard Kivai and tlichael Koech.
Àl-I three have become Church leaders, as pastors and teachers.

Às more and more applications are received from distant lands ( this v¡eek we 'have one
reco¡runended by Rev Noah Quashi, author oi "Birdrs Eye View of the Bible,' Ghana), the Lord
seems to tell us itrs tirne to take in the whol-e worLd! Às Life Church and FEBC are situa-
ted in a global city within easy reach of hemispheres beyond (S¡pore is both the lat sea-
port and the 1st airport of tbe world), our congregation must Lift up their eyes with
their pastor to undertake a much greater Èask in the days ahead, while He tarrj.es.

To widen your vision, Irere are four letters received during the week, CORRESPONDENCE
from N.E.!Ì.S., re: "Expansion of .God's Kingdom. "

r' GHANÀ Dec.23,1988
this yearrs ICCC Congress was cert,ainty a blessing to me and my

people. This is also the first time r+e had such a large group from
Ghana. }

Thanks a 1oÈ fo¡ the books you gave me, I have given aLl- out. God
bless you for your contribution toward the work here in-_Glana.

Às we discussed, I am planning to build a--Bible CoÌlege in Ghana,
if the Lord tarry by 1990, but sorne of the young men here need'further
studies to be able_to trelp vrhen our SchooL talres off, Às you promise,
I am recommendíng two men for 1989-1990 Àcademic Year at your school.

They are Pastor Yeboah Gaisie and. Pastor Àbednego .Boye. I arn enclosing Pastor Gaisíe's
application; that of pastor Àbednego wiII fól1ohr soon.

Coul-d you help us rvith at l_east 50. copies monthly of the RpG?
II. NEI{ YORK Jan- 11, 1989

Pl-ease find enc.Losed Ànerican Express money order US$290 for whatever is urgent, may
be for PhiJ.ippinest unfinished church buildings.

Please reply me, ust a few words at once! - C. T. Hsu
III. KUÀLA LUMPUR MÀLAYSIA Jan. 1989

The Lord had been good to us in 1988. We have al-together baptised nine persons: six
adults (fivewomen and one man), one teenager and two children. we expect at Least three
more to be baptised this coming Easter.

À man by the name of Khor Phek Sing is under severe pressure from his wife who is an
ardent Buôdhist- Mr Khor J-oves the Lorå and reads our RpG maÈerial-. for devotions.

Ànother mar¡ is Mr Ang Lian Huan who underwent surgical operation three times. The
Lord saves him. He is now completely recovered, driving his newly-bought car and doing
his own business.

We do hope you wouLd pray specially for these two men by name before the Lord that
they may come to the furt knowledge of the Lord Jesus chríst.

Financial'ly we did have some improvement. The entire yearrs offering exceeded $2,50Al..=which was about S2O8/= per month. Àt the moment this is given to the pastor for hís
transport allowance, plus other church expenses such as efectrical bil-ls, Sunday Schoolgifts, etc.

TV. ÀDELÀTDE ÀUSTRALIA Jan. 8, L989
Rev Paauwe ¡¡rites ín Livel-y Hope¡ the weekly correspondence. of Hope BpC. He teLls

of fellowship with one of his forrner students at FEBC¡-
Today lre welcome Brutus Balan to our pulpit. He is a graduate of Far Eastern Bible

College in Singapore and the pastor of wyndham People's Church in ÍÍyndhap, Vlestern Austra-Iia' we aLso welcome into our midst Ftrs Taya Balan and their two children, ¡oéI and Tali-
tha. May God. bless their short visit with us

rn the Àpril-June 1988 issue of the Reformation Banner the Balans tell about Wyndham
and their r¡ork there. They write:

'wyndham, the 'top town of the westr - western Àustralia, is quite unknown even inPerth' Once a thriving gold-mining town, then a beef exporting porÈ, which brought in
the crocodiles, which brought in +-he tourists, lrow is dead with no ind.ustry and much unem-ployment. while the crocs ate the crumbs that were washed off the abattoir, the militantunions swaLlowed the goose that Laid the golden eggs. Nolr t}Ie building is derelict, the
crocs migrated to livelier waters arrd the tourist left standing wide-eyed by the estuary.

4t= lg-1p wlglgKty
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.Listed as one of the harshesÈ places in clirnate and in human isolation, wyndham spells
,win themr in Godrs mandate Èo us. Cyclones, flash floods, sudden rapid creeks, ferocious

crocodiLes, mosquitoes, flies and heat reaching up to 47"C in the day and 32oC at night
consistently from about September to Àpril make fife here inhospitable' Yet people live
here and so can we. tùyndharn was horne ttre moment !ùe touched its soil. After all' being

in the centle of Godrs will. and knol.¡ing it for sure is home.
.The aboriginals are in a dream-world of impulsive walkabouts (now Toyota-4f{D drive-

abouts). Àlmost all of them are alcoholics. Dawn draws them to the town 'water-holêl
(Èhe liquor shop) and at dusk they hit the dust drunk, one in body and spirit with their
mother land. Grog, drug, disease and dirt are characteristic of this pathetic people'
Perhaps ks will tell a tale of the extinct dinosaur
and the tely no motivation or direction in life'
The pre ants, almost seema sinister in speeding

their , tears and years the white missionarles
brought many to the Lord but af.e l-eft brokenhearted for many have returned to alcohol
and sin. Only a supernatural intervention of God can bring sanity to this race'

.This fittle church of 12 members and abou.t 30 worshíppers was pastorless for 14 years

an¿ an elder was sustaining the work Harsh climate and psychological conditions
deter many pastors from serving up here. so bre are teachiñg the priesthood of believerst
instead of waiting for a pastor to baptise the saved Íu obedience to divine command'

'This town is hard to reach for the Lord. The leadership in the cburch is weak and

passive. Às much as h¡e prefer to slow down, the Spirit of the Lorcl stirs us al'I the more'
!{e started off with a bang in this town of abotrt L,000 people- The Lord cancelled the
invited .evangelistic team for the Kimberley district Easte convention in Wyndham and

I replaced them. That introduced me to about 400, mainJ-y a riginaÌ Christians' Since
then, we.are in fuII swing wir-h two Bible studies (one in Kununarrá 100 km away from Wynd-

ham)--each session two hours, prayer meetings, Bible study for marrieds, etc. These peo-
ple need, to be pushed, for they have no sense of timing or urgency. Many clranges have

taken place and we thank the LorC for that. The Lord is givlng us tears like never before.
Nothing càn stand in the way of a mighty river of tears. Pray with us, brethren!
Sd. Note : Hope BPC has a Van Fund of only $'1,278.80- Our Session has voted S$5, 000 for
AdeLaide from the Christmas Offerings.

t

ÀPPOINTMENTS POR THE WEEK (Jan 30 - Feb 5) Prâv for Mrs Lim Flonq Hock for speedy recov-
18. AIso forMON 7.30 pm Church Growth & Discipleship

(Rev Goh Seng Fong)
Prayer Meeting
Isaiah (Rev Charlie Tan)
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC¡ 3.30 pm - YF
YÀF
Pastor & Mrs Tow }eave for
Perth
Rev Patrick Tan
Sunday School
Cat,echism CLass ( Forest of
Lebanon, behind Bookroom)
Rev Frank tow
(Lordrs Supper)
Chinese Service
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Ctrurch Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
TamiL Service

effr novì, at NUH' Ward 44 Bed

TUE
THU
sÀT

line along the churchside carÞark
$ss0?

Mrs t'Iilf iam Seah, riow discharged f rom hos-
pital.
Reqister now for ouE FamiLv Bible CamP at
Malaccars Shahts Eeach Resort. 13-17.
Speakêr: Rev Dan Ebert III. Àpplication
forms are availabie today. Registration
closes Feb. 26!
Sabbath f or domestic helpsl Please encourage
yours to come to Church by granting them tbe
rest Divinely appointed. Join the Filipina
Feffowship afÈer Sunday worship and the Indo-

- JOY IN SERVING THE LORD -
(to tune of "Onward Christian Soldiers')

tTis greaÈ joY Èo serve the Lord,
May we do our best!

. For our God is coming,
There's no time to rest!
Às we consecrate our }ove,
He will give us strength
To advance His kingdom,
Serve Him to the end"

Onward servants oE the Lord--
Gj.ve Him a1I your bestt
For our Gqd is coming'
There's no time to restt

Edj.ted by Ê¿t' ( Dr) Tinrothy Tow, Life Bible-
Presbyterian Church, 9A til.sÈead Road, Singa-
pore L130. felephone: 2502L38/2569256

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

1.00 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

SUN 8.00 am

9..30 am

9.30 am

nesian Service 4.00 Ps- at Ëhe FEBC Halll
10.30 am

7.30 pm Koreân Evening Service
LAST IìÌEEK I S GENERÀL OFFERINGS :

52,825 (8.00 am)
S6,699 (10.30 am)

EXTENSION BUILDING FUND 1702)S20r 1703)Ss0.
INGS DESIGNATED : l"fissio¡rs_ $450;

Kimiko Goto $500¡ Batam 9500; Àircon Renov-
ations S2800. S200, S4C0, S820, ç3000, TeJ,ephone 250213e; Rev Tan 2569051;Rev Tow
9780 ¡ L-Finished Filipino Ch. 91000("My l4r David 2569534¡ Mr C. Wonq 2569256.
Tithe"), S100(Boxes); China 920.
Do you know that the burstinq of ¿he pipÈ-

10.30 am

11.45 am

12.15 pm

3.00 pm
4.00 pm
4.30 pm

6.00 pm

costs
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PRÀY FOR ÀUSÎRÀLIA
My dear Readers,

We are ca.Iled to minister in Perth again during Chinese Nevr Year
to speak at their 3rd Anniversary, the two Sundays of Feb. 5 & L2,

and at other services in between, one being t.he showing of the
BIind Korean Pastor. Our visit coincides also with the sÈart-

ing of Renovations to the Church at Mount Pleasant on Feb.
6. I write on ÀustralÍa this week not only to request your
fervent prayers for us in Perth, but also to widen your horizon
to other cities shown on the sketch map--Padbury, Wyndham,

Cootamundra, Melbourne, Àdelaide.
Perth

Perth r¡as founded exactly 3 years ago at Chinese New Year by

V Dr Tow Siang Hwa in aDsl/er to Mrs Seetorrs repeated reguests.
¡lrs Seetor \.tas a convert at Cafvary-Jurong (Chinese). Incidentally,

I had the privilege of bapt-i-s-ing her because she is Cantonese {and there were other Cant-
onese candidates), and they required a Cantonese-speaking pastor. So, when I was sent
to Perth in the early days, wasn't f glad to meet tbe Seetor family? But I was happier to
meet Robin Tan and. his wife patricia, Lifers r¡ho had migrated to perÈh five years ahead-

Today Perth is managed by a committee comprising Robin and Eng Lam (another Lifer)
rr'ith Mark Heath ancl. his rvife Grace (of Sembawang) both FEBC graduates, and others who
are well settled i.n the Land.

Then there is a second ?hurch founded at Padbury coming soon to one year o1d. This
second church hras an outreach Èo the norÈhern part of perth, some 20 km from tbe Mount
Pleasant Church. This caters to a fast-growing township and needs the more our prayerful
support because it is still young and tender.

Às both Perth and Padbury look more to us for succour, -let us do our best for thern,
especial'ly you who have visited these two churches. Though Session has voted À5100,000
as a gift and another sum on loan, thj-s is sti1l a long way Eo the total cost of ÀS360,000.
The Church has so far coLlected AS30,519.60 + s$2,000. ot¡r Chinese Service, hearing that
wetre going downunder, gives a SS300 hongbao- "Many a mick.l"e rnakes a muckJe."

Wyndham
If you have read last weekts N.E.W.S. letters, you'd recal-l- the fourth one vividJ.y

describing thÍs remote township rríth a burning desert climate. Here are sitúated Brutus
Balan, an FEBC graduate, and. his wife and two children, ministering to the aboriginals,.
a ministry truly of 6weat and tears. lte have therefore included them in our 'Christmas
List.' Let us not forget to pray for th_e Balans.

Cootamundra
Making a big hop across thê contÍnent to the southeast. we come to Cootamundra. In

this'Little city between Sydney and. Melbeurne, ttrere are pet,er clements and Ànne (Gradus-
sov), both FEBC graduates. They are a wonderful couple as you can recall their smiles,
full of joy and pêace' PeÈer $ras a wEC misSionary to Indonesia, but being refused entry,
was J-ed to study at FEBC. He spoke good Indonesian and was one of seven foundi.ng members
of our Kebaktian, Feb- 7,1982. Interest.ingly, Ànne joined the FEBC by first coming to
our Indonesian Seivice. "God rnoves in a mysterious !üay, His wonders to perform.' Today
tbe young couple have a chil-d and both are happiry ministering to a presbyterian.Church
r¡ith a congregation of 50.

Melbourne
Melbourne is much in the news with a brochure released by Dr Tow Siang Hwa. This is

the farthest outreach of.Calvary BPC. According to a Chinese saying, it takes the strength
of "niñe oxen and tr¡o tigers' to maintain thi's miEsion. Às it has no resident pastor,
my brother has to go there several tímes a year, also to hold Bibl-e Cainp. Àmong ttre "oxen.
senÈ to Melbourne waters (Isa. 32220) are El-ders Khoo and Chia, Dr patríck Tan and myseJ.f,
representing Life Church. Then there is tim Hai Seng of Batu pahat (now migrated Èo'Àust-
tralia) another FEBC graduate serving on the church sÈaff. Hai seng edits a fu1l churchpaper. preaches once a month,- and drives the church van.

The church today has an attendance of '10, and worships on tl¡e borrowed premises of aschool. NevertÀeless, they have puichased an ÀoG Church which should come into futl pos-
session by the end of t\is year. This propert-y costs À'g750,000, i¡alf of whi.ch is borne
by the local congregation.

Adeia.i-de

4g lB-lP wlÐlpKlHr

There's a saying, "Austraìia is
state,' and Adelaide its capitai
can believe, spirituaJ-J-y dri,...s L i
gregation of a hundrecl, I,n¡
that will be very encouraging.

the dries+- coûtinent, and Souttr ÀustraLia is the driest
ís perhaps tlre driest c.ity- Tf not physically dry, I
Known .:s a city of churches, ycu can rarely see a con-

toi-d that- a whiLe church. it it has 30 on a Sunday morning,



Into this situation k/ere the Pa.ru',r,es sent over fi-ve years ago to start a FundamentaL
Bibl-e College of Àustralia- lt was soon after Perth that the Paauwes were led to esta-
blish a Hope BPC (affiliated with S'pore), In this city dry like a desert and the ground
hard as rock, the Paauwes have been labouring ceaselessly" Tociay, they have severaL core
families a¡id the Sunday Service gathets betr{¡een 20 and 40. l,that makes it harder to work
is the lack of public Èransport. To aLLeviate this situation, the local- church has start-
ed a Van Fund. Àfter some mcnths they could gather onJ.y Ag1 ,20A. Our Session has there-
fore voted SS5,000 from our "Christmas Listo to give them a boost.

This is one very needy area where our tithes and thankofferings can go. If you cannot
go out with the Gospel to win souls for Christ (note that Gospel is spelt fírs.t with
GO . . ) you can have a share in the Adelaide Evangelism by giving to their van Fund"

tet me teII vou a little anecdote before I close. Às you know, we have a great deve-
J'oprnent at Kelapa Sawit. Now Kelapa Sawit Church is situated on the very top of K. S.
village. when our second storey rose above the Kindergarten Complex, the roof could be
seen from far belor.¿. In o¡der to make Christ known to distant passers-by we suggested
a stainless steel- cross above the gable. This cross, 8'by 4t, costs M$600 to put up.
I said to EJ.der Sng at the Prayer Meeting, "Perhaps if we announce it, someone míght want
to have a part in that cross. " An hour or so after Prayer Meeting, a phone call came,
"Two persons have cLaimed that cross! " Perhaps another two persons can so give as to
let Hope BPC in Àdelaide start off with a second-hand van!

Now'.I'm sure you have enjoyedvisitingAustraLia with,me through this ftying Weekly.
The Lord is coming soon. S'poreans are
v¡e to the Lord who has cornmi_ssioned us

living in a southern paradise. How obedient are
to go into all the world? How thankful are e¡e

to Him for daily showering us His bountiful gifts--joy of salvation and abundance in Live:
l-ihood?

Pray for us, that our going to Perth again might be a blessing, not a burden.
Yøurs for tne Go .I , T.T.

REV GEORGE ÀWÀD WRITES FROT,I

BEIT SAHOUR (Bethtehem)
It is good to write tc- you now spec-

ially as Habib my son has joined FEBC.
We had a letter from Habib and it seems
he enjoys being wiÈh you in the coJ-lege.
I am sure Habib told you ¡rrany things
about us here. The Church paid the whole
amount of money tor the Church Land.
The people here wilÌ never forget the
help and Èhe love you gave to the Church.
It was a dream of our Church to ovrn a
piece of Land. God blessed us and !ì¡e
pray that God will_ bless you all and
keep you for His glory. Things here
are very difficult, but God is good to
us. He can protect His children and. His
Church. The church services and activi-
ties are going on as usual.
Ed Note: Ironically, this letter arrives
the day before Habib is told by Immigra-
tion to l-eave. Rom. I z2g .

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE T^¡EEK ( Feb 6 - 12)

À1leged p]-ot to convert MaIaYs
to ChristianitY

JUDGMENT RESERVED

(The Straits T

KUA¿A LUMPUR - The Su-
preme Court bere has rese¡ved
Judgment on au appeal by the
government agalnst the Hlgh
Oourt's release of an Internal S+
ctrity Àct detaln€e accused of
l¡volvenent in a plot to cü\t€rt
Melaye to Chrldanlty.

Jsualr¡ddn ethrn¡n, uÀo ls al-
so toown a¡ Yeehus Janaluddln,
cxas iletalæd on ñræ eharges un-
der tbe Àct.

He was alleged to have been
lnvohæd tn acüvldes whlch were
said could can¡se te¡doa and en-
mtþ between Musürrs a¡d (brte-
tians and thus endanger the
eountry's securtty.

¡¡¡¡¿l¡fldln was subsequen0y
rele¡sed bom detendon wben tàe
Htgh Cor¡rt allowed hls applfca-
tlon for a writ of haæas cv,rpus
on Oct 6 last yêar.

IN ISA APPEÀL CASE

imes, Feb 1. t89)

I¡' [fc eubrlseion, llr lÍo-
bsùed Raus argued thåt the
Home Mfudgter hed sslal ln hk
ordet agatnst Jam¿luddl¡ tb¿t
tbe iletenüon was pgcease¡? to
stop;hln lrom threatenlng the
cor¡nF¡ls securtty.

Hersald tà¡t t}le order was r¡al-
H sd thåt Jan¡luddn's taeotrtç

. Mi'L€e s¡bnnitted th¡t to dÈ

' .It€ mi¡tlsüer bed actéd l¡ e¡-
úuss of bls power¡nd ouHd€ üe
rcoge ot the InÈrosl Securfty Âct
phúr he ordcred J8¡Dsludðir to

.be detalned, he sddËd.

detmËo¡ order q¡as n¡il a¡d r¡old
¡!'¡l wari made agalnst tbe c6gtl.
ü¡don and o¡tdrh tbe purvlee ol
the ISA. - Beraan¡.

MON

TUE
I{ED
THU

sÀT

I .00

8.00

7 .30
1.00
3 .30
4 .00
6. 30

9 .30
9.30

10 .30
10. 30

8.30

Edited by

FEBC Hal-l
SUN 8.00 am Rev patrick Tan (Lord's

LÀST VIEEKTS GENERÀ-L OFFERINGS¡
52,074 (8.00 am) t52200 to Church Staff
56,260 ( 10.30 am) ( details next week)

am

pm

pm
pm

Pm
pm
pm

pm

Rev

Chinese New year Service
(Rev P. Tan, inÈerpreted by
Peter Chng)
Prayer lleeting (Rev p. Tan)
FEBC Vacation
Isaiah (Rev Charlie Tan)
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
YF; 4.00 pm - YAF
LBC 13th Anniversary
Sharon YF Anniversary at

Supper )
Sunday SchooJ.
Catechism C-l_ass
Rev Patrick Tan
Chinese Service (Ilev Bob
Phee, Lord's Suoper)
Pastor & Mrs Tow retu.rn GF
from Perth
(Dr) Timothy Tow,

am

am

am

am

EXTN BLDG F\]ND I7O4 )$20; 1705)$100; 1706)$200;
1707 )S220. ToraL SI,386, 133,18

*OFFERINGS FOR: Fin F ch. s50, $2000
(pestorrs hand); Àircon Renov. ç2000; Roska(Ba-
tamL S200, 9200¡ Missións S1000; RPÇ S650;
Perth S300(Chinese S.); K. Sawit 5200; VBq S750
Tabernacle BPC 9150; China $50, 520,India S50;
Th¿iland 950; E¡.:rma 920; Reformation Banner S20.

9À Gil-stead Road, Singapore 1130. TeI¡: 2502138 e 2569256
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Pastoral Chat
My dear Readers, What has Happened to the Bukit Batu Fund?

The Bukit.Batu Fund h'as starÈed on the eve of New Lifets Inauguratíon, Oct. 1983.

o ]B-JF SW]E]EK]IY

This enabled us to acquire 25,000
sg.ft. Àt that time thê exchange

the names of E

sq.ft. of high land in Bukit Batu VilÌage aÈ M$l per
rate v¡as SS0.90 = M$1.00. This land is held in trust
lder John Ling and Eld.er Dr (Dato) Tow Siang Teow (be-

g Malaysian).
Bukit This prime Land at the head of a proposed new housing estate was

to be deveì-oped in a year. By that time, however, the building bus-
iness began to totter. The recession was on by 1985. The develop-
ment of the new estate has therefore been held in abeyance to

oÞ**" :.*"r*. rà,ia

this date. Our plan to develop a Church-kindergarten-campsite com-
plex feII through.

As an alternative, we paid out of the Bukit Batu Fund a sum to lease a terrace house
in the town area for 2 years, plus furniture and fixtures. Meanwhile, there was a move
to buy over No. 6 Gilstead Road, the property opposite our Church. To rally to this imme-
diate need, rrte transferred Lhe BBF to our Church Extensign Fund. Now that the deaf i.s
off (as you can see when ¡-ou cüme to church), the BBF is naturally preserved. When the
day con¡es to revive the Bukj.r- Batu Project. Life Church wil-1 release'the sum des'ignated
to make fu.ì.l paynent. CannoÈ a Mother Church thus manage the affairs of an infant Church?

The openness of our HeekÌy receipts, designated or otherwise, has inspired full confi-
dence in our givers, As the Lord has ted Session to promote cerÈain worthy projects.
so have members spontaneousJ.y responded. Ànother reason why support to these GospeÌ ent-
erprises has been so fervent is the assurance that we have managed our funds prudently
and cost-effectÍveJ-y. our accounts are open to any member to investigate, yèò, everything
is bare before you at every Ànnual Congregational Meeting. Whether the Bukit Batu Fund
or. the latest Batam Fund, it is administered with utmost care by our honorary and honoura-
ble treasurers. Àmen.

Questions From a Young Christian
QUESTION 1 :"I'm 15 years old and f have some questions which I realJ-y need help- So
I thought of seeking the FEBC for help. I am from yio Chu Kang GospeJ. HaII and ere not
practise tongues-speakì.ng.

'À year ago, my friend invited me to her (Charismatic) Chu.rch. When I saw them speak-
ing in tongues, I was very frightened, as this was my first time. She then tòld me Èhat
the Bible did mention the Baptism of the Holy Spirit. For example, John the Baptist toì.d
-the cror¡d that someone greater than him would come to baptise the people with the HoIy
Spirit. and fire. However, there d.oesn¡t seem to be any interpretation.

'I aLso attended a part-time camp organised by the Assembly of God. Each time after
they sang, they v¡ould start tongues-speaking again. However, when the song leader said,
"You may sit down," they stopped immedj.ately and sat dor,.rn- I don,t understand why they
stopped so adruplLy,oI would like to know nore about tongues-speaking and should we practise it? In what
circumstances ?.
ANSWER: Pioper tongues-speaking came from God at pentecost. proper tongues-speaking is
the speaking of a foreígn language not learnt by the speaker. The tongues of Pentecost
have ceased (I Cor. 13;g).

The type of tongues-speaking you heard is the confusion heard at the Corinthian Church.
No interpreter (r Cor. 14:5). one gualífication of God_sent tongues_speaking is ,words
easy to be understood" (r cor. l4:9). Mere da_da_da_da or ba_ba_ba is no sp.eech, there-
fore disqualified. Paul says, "Yet Ín the Church I had rather speak five v¡ords with my
understanding, that by my voice r might teach' others arso, than ten thousand worde in
an unknown tongue" (I Cor. 14:19). To caJ.l off so-calJ.ed tongues-speaking showÈ aLL this
is humanly rnotivated, not Holy Spirit po$rer- Get a copy of 'À Stone llade Smooth" at our
Bookroom. Here hlang Ming Tao terls hoy¿ he gets out of tongues-speaking.
QUESTION 2 : "Are the Roman Cathol.ics' doctrines totally different from ours? I{ould some
of them get to heaven arso? Do they ber-ie,¡e in water baptism?"
ANSI'IER I l{e are Protestants. Lutber our leader got ouÈ of Roman Catholiêism because of
its evil doctrines. ll a Roman Catholic sees the light and comes out like Luther, surely
he wil-l find salvation.
QUESTION 3 : ¡ lly'father does not aLl-oç ,ne tc be baptised (water baptisrn) as he says I'm
too young. Do you think I sir<¡i:Lcl go aheaci, keeping it a secret, or to pray and wait for
his consent?"
ÀNS!'IER : This is betweerr you a¡liJ God. 'I'he rloly Spirit. will guide you as you search the
Scriptures.
QUESTION 4 : "My cousin met with a ,Iehovah's Witness but fortunately, she managed to es-
cêpe. rf the government knows abouL it, wirr they get into trouble?"



ÀNSI{ER: Jehovahrs Witnesses are against National Service. For this reason, our Govern-
ment is against them. your cousin is O'K. !

QUESTION 5 :'I would aLso like to know rñore about the Seventh Day Adventists.'
ÀNSÍ.¡ER : Seventh Day Adventistst worship on S,aturday is l-ike 'go-stan-balekot They want
to folfow Jewish practice when Jesus has blessed the Lord's Day and the Àpostles kept
Sunday (Rev. 1:10).

À GLimpse of FEBC's Homiletics "Swimming Pool"
Every Wednesday morning a.u 8 o'clock, you can hear a sermon preached }ive by a student

aÈ chapel to the whole Coilege. Sometirnes a model sermon is distributed to the class for
study and comment. The foliowi-ng comment by Korean student Rev. LeeWon Bok on Spurgeonrs
expositi-on of the Good Samaritan ( as repr inted in The Sword and TroweL) is enfightening.
Às one with a good number of years in the pastoral ministry, he sees in depth what younger
students do not.

Rev Lee Won Bok comments:
C. H. Spurgeon is one of the greatest preachers. He always preached the revelation

of God from the Bible. I had. preached this parabfe of the Good Samaritan (Luke 10:30-
37) a few times in my Korean Presbyterian Church. Still, when I read Spurgeon's sermon,
I feJ.t big shame. I found myself so poor in spirit before God.

Of course, I have my o$¡n style and principle for preaching. But I need to learn more
homiletic principles and skilìs for delivering sermons. Spurgeon's sermon is expository
and has a therne. His message rnalres application to a1J., both young and old, rich and poor.
So, hib message has a por¡rer to change or¡ers sou.I , which is the fundamentaL purpose of
a sermon.

!Ùhen I read Spurgeon's sernon on the Good Samaritan, my heart burnt in me. I thank
God because I became anothe¡ heaJ-ed through Èhe Good Samaritan. I confessed to God that
I did nôt care for the wounded, weak and rejected ones as a good steward who received
much blessings from the Lord should. Spurgeon has taught me hor¿ to preach to the congre-
93!ie!_339_!::_ !9-1iy:_yi!!_ g e:3:_gl=:_r_3: _3_sgeg-gl=:!i3L__
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR lHE WEEK 13 t hr 9Èh Feb Have vou reqistered for ha Fami lv Bible
MOì'¡ 7 .30 pm Discipleslìip & Church Growth Camp? Rev Dan Ebert III

at this Camp to be held at
is main sPeaker

the Shah Beach
TUE
WED

lHU
FRI
SÀT

SUN

8.00
I .00
7.30
7 .30
1.00
3.30
4 .00
I .00
9 .30
9. 30

10 .30
10 .30
10.30
10 .30

11 .45
12. 15

3 :00
4 .00
4.30
6.00

LAST [!¡EEKIS OFFERINGS:
S3,819.00 (8.00 arn)
S5,473.00 (10.30 am)

EXTENSION DG FUND 1708)S95; 1709 )91000;
1710 )S100(Indonesiar s. ) ¡ LTLL)S623(Chinese
S. ). TotaÌ 1 387 951.r
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀ TED FOR: Perth Renov.
s400,
BPC

5100; Adelaide van Fund S150; Bethel
(Melb.

Resort, Malacca, Mar. 13-17, t89. Registra-
tion must be made or¡ forms (available at
Church counter) accompanied by $20 reg' f'ee'
Hurry, vacancies are fimited! Dontt miss
the Lord's bfessing at our Bible Camp!
Callinq aÌl Ladies of our church (and their
families ) : The 'rùomen's Fellowship warm.Iy
invites you to their Family Night, thÍs Fri-
day, Feb. L7, 7.30 pm at the FEBC HalI. Join
in an evening of worship and fellowship.
A Potfuck supper fol]ows after the service.

- II]RGET & REMEMBER -
Forget the word of slander heard;
Forget the harsh, the cruel wordr
Forget the strife, the bitter test;
Forget it alf, ín Him find rest.
Forget the storms of yesteryeart
Forget the rocks, the days so drear¡
Forget, the clouds you must pass through;
Forget it all--He loveth you.
Forget the foe, the woundinEs had;
Forget the rain, the weatlrer bad;
Forget the snow, the days so cold;
Foiget it aII as time grows old.
Remember this, His sovereign grace
Sufficient is for every place;
Orer every foe with Christ vrithin,
tle shall o'ercome, the víctory win.

- Ernest O. SeLlers

Ëdited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Îow, Life Bib1e-
Presbyterian Church, 9À Gil-stead Road, Singa-
pore 1130. Telephone: 2502138 & 2569256.

pm
pm
pm

pm
pm
pm
pfn

am

am

am

am
am

am

am

am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

(Rev Goh S. F.)
Prayer Meeting
Session Meeting
Isaiah (Rev C. Tan)
WF Family Night
LJBC¡ 2.3Opm-LTF; 3prn-LBC
Rev Tow speaks at yF
YÀF
Re'¡ Tow (E1der Seow)
Sunday SchooÌ
Catechism Class
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Church & Junior Choir
Practices
Filipina FelLowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
F-ebaktian Indonesia
.Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service

s2s0 t
Tracts

Burm:-
$500;$200; Gospel

S500, $230(wF), TEL. NUI4BERS: pas tor Tow-2502138; Pastor Tan-
Reformed Tract 2569051; J.P. David-2569534¡ Colin v{ong-

2569256;'Church Office-2569256¡ Bookroom-254-
1223 ¡ Tape Library-Z569051; Coinafon-2541304.
If you've changed your address or tel. no.

Distributors $50; Tabernacle BpC 9500; Bat-
am S500 (I^IF) , $200; KeLapa Sawit Reno.y. s20c
ç1200, 982; J. ia Farnil Ai;fare S1000;

S1300; Misgions $.:500, $80 ¡ recentì-y, please 1et the Church Office know.
5150; Chnq Nai yee 950. ( Frorn

29/L: Rev low 5500; Rev Tan g50C; p. Chng

Àircon Renov,
FEBC BLdô Fund

I

I

i
i
I

I
¡

I

l

5300; C. Vlong 5300r C. Seet 9200; J.p. Dav-
id SZ0O; Jess 5200. ) 

-
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REPORT ON MISSION TO !'¡ESTERN ÀUSTRALIA

th your fervent prayers we arrived safeJ.y in Perth Saturd.ay night and were cleared
stoms by 10 pm without a hitch. l{e were rì¡armly received by Robin, Mark and Grace,

'¿=zd:
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}Ji
of Cu
Eng Lam, shirreen and Baby swee Lee, and a number of young people.

Sunday morning we Èaught an open Sunday school on the Moral Law of God, after vhich
was the 10 am Morning Worship. Here rde spoke from Haggai on 'Exhortation to Rebuild
Godr s House, ! applying it to the Renovatj.irn of the Mt. pleasant Church. Àt dusk, we
nere driven to a brand new school at Padbury where the Evening Worship vras held at 7
Pm' . Here we preached on the true meaning of ChrÍstian Fellowship ( through His blood)
f rom I John 1. Both services \.rere not fuJ-Ly attended, because it is school vacation
time in Perth, so the students that made up a good part of the congregation were stil-l

a hongbao of

at home in Malaysia and Singapore, and these would not return titl end
of February. Àttendance at Mt pleasant ¡"ras 230; padbury, 34.

The Blind Korean Pastor Film we had brought along was shown to a near-
fuIl house. À good number were new people, from the white conrnunity. Some
who had been dropouts came back. Many were moved by the Return of the
Prodigal Son as portrayed by the Blind Korean Pastor's life-story. À col--
Lection taken yielded À$637.85, haÌf of tr6icn converted into 59540 Írqs
handed me to be sent to Pastor John Ahn. Fi.fty 'Roska" tapes sol.d at À$3
add to Èhe Renovation Fund. The feedback was so strong that a second show-
ing of the Film wiJ.l be made in a fortnight, when the students are back.
Many indicated they would see it a second Èime. À lady who had no money
the showing told me she wouÌd bring an offering Sunday morning. It was
À$40 which is equivalent to 5g67.60. The toÈa1 sum Èo Pastor John Àhn is

s$607 .60 .
Àfter a second show, the Fii-m will be sent to Rev. paauÍ¡e, Àdelaide, From Àdelaide

iÈ wilL head for Melbourne, and from Melbourne it should. be brought back to Srpore afterthe Easter Camp.
The Chinese New Year Dinner which celebrated also the 3rd Ànniversary of ttre Church

was attended by 155. what made it significant was the réJ.igious service woven into it.À dozen Èestimonies v¡ere gi-ven, interspersed with singing o , which
qas interpreted into cantonese by Mr stephen_c_he!9:,_dwelt.on chinese
New Year is a time to shor¿ ¡iriar piety to our parents and ssing-.
From our earthty father \.¡e traced up to the Heavenly Father. So Chinese New year is
meaningless without !'torship and Thanksgiving to God. praise God., Life Church's Chínese
New Year I'Iorship' drawing both EngJ.ish and Chinese congregations together, 'i.s a good
example for BpCh¡À.

The YE has grol^¡n tremendously. Younger members have stepped up to a new leadership.
Some of the young people whose parents I had baptised in Srpore and even at Batu pahat
were like my grandchildren. The message given to the yF was from prov. 3;5-10--Formul.afor Success and'Prosperity: 1. Confide your problems with Christ; 2. consecrate.yourlivel-ihood to ch¡ist. To seal the messagã, an oLd chorus, "Trust in the Lord and DonrtDespair' was surÌg over and over again.

The climax of this Mission was reached. open s.s. again on ,Ttre
sevenfold !{ill of God" to , di }vinistic doct¡ines thathave invaded the church. The nurture, but also culturefrom virus attacks. .one such without d.ue consideraÈionof God's Justice. To dispeì_ Hyper-Ca]_vinism, I guoted liberatJ.y from Dr Buswellrs S-IglgEatic Theology in the BPCWA Weekly (edited by Mark Heath).

The cLimax of this Mission was reached, indeed, when we baptised three universitystudents at their own request. úùhen CorneLius. was saved, in his house, peter ,commanded
them to be baptised" (Acts 10:48). Hor+.coul.d. anyone prevent Èhese three God-loving peoprefrom baptism who have gone through the chu¡ch catechism Class ahd have testified by pen
their saÌvation and the Spiritrs prompting for baptism? Surely you would rejoice togetherwittr angels above."over one sinner that repenteth" (Luke fSrfol. A sample testimony ofsalvation is from yong Chor Hon:-God put a desire in me to seek after a Supreme Bring, namely Himsel-f. r went throughdifferent phases, viewing God through perspectives of different religions. AII thisr went through bound by intellectual human reasoning; it r¿as fruitless. .God gracefully
brought me. to a point whe--eby r had to accept Him purely by faith alone."That !Ías a little over 3 years êgo, and I am grateful that the tord mercifuLly put
me on a path to Him.

'Ever since then rrve been growing at a fast rate. observing (painfuL) changes inareas of character, priorities, needs, and especially the knowledge of God (which isthe most wonderful- of all!). Most of what r've learned of God has been through my person-af morning devotions- r thank God the Holy spirit for His reproving, co=rrecting, in-structing and preserving tirr- now ancl til-r r meet the Lord.

Padbury
Perth

À(JSTRALIA
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'No¡v I do not wisÌ to disobey the tord any longer, but to carry on with my ChrÍstian
Iife by taking this step of baptism. Irve not *fy U""n nissing out on one, but tl,to,
sacra¡nents¡ Holy corrunion as well. Not taking the Lordrs Supper makes me feel like
a heathen, only allor ed to watch the Communion. But I understand that to take it in
the heart is more impo rtánt than taking it onJ.y physically.

"I concÌude now by praising God the Son, Jesus Christ, for His atoning grace and His
faithful f eLlorr,ship. i men. ,

Às to our challengrr to merrbers who attended the Chinese New Year Dinner to bring a
Hongbao to the Lord 1 >r the Renovation of His House, the Thanksgiving Service received

om for improvement- ) One of my purposes of
especially its I'eaders, to give their tithes'

thhold have robbed God (Mal. 3:8)' Ànd those
Iuxurious furnishings) t¿hile God's House is
ag with holes' (Haggai 1:6).
ers in Perth, Padbury, Wyndham, Cootamu-ndra,
is Melbourne as they'do not have a pastor'
t and his wiìle to Melbourne again, Feb' 14,
other citíes we have listed above-

Yours faithfully, T.1.
BATAIIÀIL lLetter from Roska). 1lth Feb. 1989

r would Like t;r thrnk you for send.ing me the Èape-player lcosting 9150]. I was glad
to receive it.

f am fine in Batam, and am getting uSed to the place
and the Koreans here.

Last week, . I had worshj-p service. in my room by myself,
ì-istening to ttre Life Sunday Worship Se¡:vice at 10.30 ¿rm

(22nd Jan. '89). I waa encouraged and my faith was streng-
thened by the message given by Pastor from Àcts 15;36-41.
I miss the'worship service at Life Church.

May the Lord give lne the strength and faithfulness to
do His f{ilt.
Ed. Note: Roska holds regular Indonesian Services every
Sunday with about 14 attendíng. On weekdays she runs a
Bible C1ass and an English Class of about 15. Since only
two members of the BÍble Class own Bibles, she has ordered
20 new ones from Médan. Who would like to give toward these
20 Indonesian Bibles? (Cost around 5$280. )

#

< INDONESIÀN SINGERS

APPOINTMEI

-

TS FOR WEEK 20rh - th Feb KELÀPÀ SÂWIT RENOVATIONS: S1816*; $200; $100rMON 7 .30 pm Discip leship & Chubch Growth
TUE

THU
SAT,

6.3f pm
8.0,) pm
7.30 pm
1. J0 pm
2.30 pm

3.00 pm
3:30 pm
1.00 pm

SUN 8.00 am
9.30 an
9.30 am

10.30 anr
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
11.45 am
12-15 pm
3.00 pm
4.00 pm
4.30 pm
6.00 pm
7.30 pm

s3,024
s6 ,492

YEÀR S
T ts DÀY GENERAL

úledding Rehearsal
Prayer Meeting
Isaiah (Rev C. Tan)
LJBC; 2.30 pm , LTF
CaJ.vln Tan & Geraldine Koh
rledding (Rev p. Tan)
LBC
Rev Tow at yF
YÀF
Pr. Colin f{ong
Sunday School
Catechlsm CLass
Rev Timothy Tow
Chinese Service
Junior [forship
Church & Junior Choirs
Fiì.ipina Fellowship
Korean Churcir Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BpC Service
Tamil Service
Korean Evening Service

s60.
EXTENSION BLDG F['ND L7L2 )S300 ¡ L7L3 )$20r
17 L4l S200 .
OPFERINGS

Tota1 51,388,47L-L8
DESIGNÀTED FOR: Bethel(Mel.b. ) BF

ç170. ç300r ÀdeLaide Van Fund Ss0. S77r gp¡lÞ
Ch. Renov. s20, $400; t-Flnisbed FiLípino Ch.
S120, $40(Boxes), S50(LTF) I Thai,land 9200t
Tracts $20; FEÞC 5250(N. Life), 9200(by
pos t); Tabernacle BPC 9s0.
FamlLy Camp.at MaLaccá Beach, March 13-17,'89-
Rev Dan Ebert IIf speakirig on 'lSigns of His
Coming.' 'Draw nigtr to God and He wilf draw
nigh to youl' Therets a btessing awaiting
yout Register nowt

L of B-P Pasto was inaugurated Feb.
13, !89 at the FEBC tibrary who come from
the foLlowing .churches: LÍfe, Ca1vary, Beth-
Jurong, Nazareth, Galilee, New Life, Sembawang,
Shalom. Grace. Sharon, Emmanuel. The CounciL
has decided to hold Easter Sunrise Service
6.30 am at the West Coast pârk, sÞeaker Rev
Timothy Tow.
Expresqram to
oD Elíjah now ready to go to press. Àwaiting
your returr¡ to teach in Julyt Request to speak
at Ai{ana in Sept., "Witnessing f or Christ in

Dr A. Steele: Your- mess age

o 3 S1,816*

these 1ast days."
?eacher wanted for FEK. CaJl Mre Tan, 25L3676.

9À Gifstead Road, Singapore 1130. TeL 2502l3g s 2569236

( 8.00 am)
( 10.30 am)

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow,
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Ìlhat is the Greatest Event that can Happen in the Life of a Clrurch?
Ànniversarv? I{hen the Church is packed to overflowing? In the parable of the loet

sheep, Jesus regards 'not the 99 in congregation but rather the one that is lost in the
wiJderness: *r say unto you, that líkewise joy shal.t be in heaven _over one sinner that
repenteth? more than over ninety and nine Just persons, shich need no repentance. !

I{hat about exorcism? "Ànd the seventy returned again with. joy, saying, I,ord, even
the devils are subject unto us through thy name . Notwithstanding in this rejoice
not, that the spirits are subject unto you¡ but rather rejoice, because your names are
written in heaven. "

From these turo passages $¡e conclude that the greatest event that can happen in the
life of i Church is when the l-ost souL has come to Christ, and the occasion that 'offi-
cially' marks his salvation is Baptism Dayt -If Baptism is not so important, read the
Great Commission in Matthew 28:18-20: '. baptising them j-n the Name of ttre Father,
and of the Son, and of the HoJ.y Ghost . .' Mark 16:16 says, "He that be-Lieveth and
is baptised shal-l be saved.,

NoÌd' the importance of baptism and therefore at the earliest opportunity is stressed
by none othe:: than the Apostle Peter. He baptised the three thousand the sane day they
were converted. Whèn Cornelius and his househoLd h¿er.e saved through his preachång, he
decLared, -Can any man forbid $/ater, that these shoul.d not be baptised? . Àfrd he
commanded them to be baptised. in the näme of the Lord. (Acts 10:47,4g).

At seminary we were taught not to delay baptisrn in anyone who requests it so -long
as he can show forth the fruits of faiÈh and repentance. Therefore, in my recent trip
to Perth, I baptised three University students who came ,to see me speciatly about this.
Below are tlro more testimoniee of the candidates, the firstìbeingpuo-lisheùlast week.

1. Testimony of Lee Seow Cheqg (BpÇWÀ) :

I came to know the Lord in a.very gradual way. He has always surrounded rne wíth Chris-
tlan teachers and friends to witness to me. Through their testimonies,'I came to receive
christ as my only saviour anit begin to trust Him more.and more.

The year before r came over to perth. I attended a .Methodist Chùrclr. During that
ti¡ie, r, al!ùays questioned myself because I found that I was looking forward to meeting
the YFer's'more than receiving God,'s Word.. One year lras passed by and it was God'É will
Èo send me over here to further my studies. I realise that my atÈitude t,oward.s God's
frlord has changed. I Look forward to YF, suiiday School and churôh Service because'I want
to learn more of His word. rt is so encouraging to knoü; that cod has given us so many
promises and His love toward us is alwalzs steadfast. In these two. years, I have.grorrn
to love the Lord more and more, for He never failq to carry me througn in ti*"Ë of dÍffi-
culties- He has even opened the door for me to serve Him in the yF. This is a new chal-
Ienge to me whereby I can see God giving me an opportunity to take part in one of His
ministriçs.

I have decided to seek baptism because ít Ís ¿r ful-filment of God's co¡nmandment, a
public confession of faith, and a blessing on my souf, .i.e. being a.tlowed to pårtake
of thè HoLy Communion. Last but not least, r would want to be an example as a yF commit-
tee member by.taking this step of obedience.

nto a 
"nrr"ati.rr 

member, rrve been attending
church and Sunday school. I thank my Lord fòr both my parents and ny grandparent,s; thei
have always given me the opportunity to learn about God and Christianity. However, they
have never forced me to go to church or f rrced me to accept Jesus Christ. I gave my
life.to Christ and aciepted Him as my personal Lord and. Saviour on l8th April 1978.
It was at a Girls' Brigade (a Christian youth org4nisation) meeting when å visi.ling pastor
came and invited us aI] Èo commit our lives tó the Lprd.

Since that day, I, have made many recom¡nitrnents to Christ. In fact, I make it a point
to commit my life to the l¡ord every fresh neú day. I thank my Lord for my saLvation
and for His Love for me. God loves me ao mucÈ that He has given His only begotten Son
Jesus to die on the cross for my sins. Ngw, I can rgjoice.because I .can be sure ttrat
r t¡ill have eternar life with my Heavenly Father. Ci¡rist has really done so múch for
me and has been so real to me. He has always been there when I needed a friend, to com-
fort and to guide. It is so true when He said, -Ir'lI never leave'Èhee, nor foreake thee..

ioday, I just want to take this step of obedience and follow the footsteps of my'Lord
Jesus. To publicly confess my.l-ove for the Lord and not to delay my baptism an)¡more.
I r¡ouLd like to share a portion of Scripture w.-th you. It comes from'Romans'12i1,2 and
it reads, !I beseech you therefore, brettrren. by the mercies of. God, th'at ye present
your bodies a living sacrifice, hoty, acceptable unto God, which is your reasonable ser-
vice. Ànd be not conformed to this worlds but be ye transformed by, the renewing of your
mind' that ye may Prove what is that good, and acceptable, and. pêrfect, wi]-l of God.'

rndeed, r want to give myself to the Lord as a living sacrific.å, hoty and acceptabLe
unto God- I pray that He will use me in whatever manner that is according to His wiII.

e# ]B-]F W]E]E]KLT



TESTIMONY BY ROSKÀ for Batam Outreach
Having stayed in Batamas for nearly two'months, I got tò know the Indonesian Labourers

who attend the Kebaktian better. Most of them came from Christian homes. They migrated
from sumatra to Batan, working hard under the suffocating heat of the sun to earn a riv-
ing. Sad to sây, the condition ot their spiritual life is very cold toward God. As
a result they J-ike to smoke, drink and gamble among themselves. Àfter hearing the Gospel
preached to them and how God hates sin, there is a littl-e change in them. They begin
to see the gleams of .Godrs truth and J.ove to them. It is then my great privilege and
joy to reflect Godts character to them by loving them in Christ, in words I speak and
in things I do and in explaining God's l¡lord to tt¡ern patiently, and as cLear as possible.

The Lord is increasing the number of people coming to Kebaktian Indonesia. There
are nov sixteen people. praise the Lord!

One of Èhem came to believe and accept Christ as Lord and Saviour. He gave up snoking
and drinking and $Irote his decision on a sheet of paper sayíng, "f do not want to smoke
and drink any more.' Salvation comes from the Lord! ' . there is the joy in the
presence of the angels of God over one sinner that repenteth". (Luke 15:10). Praise the
Lordl

Last week I received 30 copies of Indonesian hymn books. given by a Korean rnan (I
do not know him) sent from Mal-ang by mail. God provides. Praise the Lordt
Reflection: Wonrt it be wonderful to see in the near future the baptism of the first
Indonesian convêrts on Batan Is1and?
lg:_lg_jgI_gl_93'th--even ar Gitsread
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE ÌÙEEK

Feb 27 - Mar 5 r89
MON 7.30 pm

If there is joy in heaven over this, will there
Ig3-dl--:-1:T:-----

FOREVER !{ITH THE IORD

TUE
lHU

SUN

8.00 pm

7.30 pm

am

am

am

am

10.30 am
10.30 am
11.45 am
12.15 pm
3.00 pm
4.0O pm
4.30 pm

Church Growth
(Rev Goh)
Prayer Meeting
Isaiah
(Rev C. Tan)
Rev P. Tan
Sunday School
Catechism Cl.
Rev Tow
(Lord's Sup. )

Chinese Serv.
.'lunior Worship
Filipina Fship
Korean Chqrch
Thai Service
Indonesian S.
Sharon BPC S.

l. For ev - er witì thelord, À-men, so leÈ
l. Here in the bo - dy perrt, Àtr-ser¡t frcn Him

3. My Fath-er I s ls¡se c¡ hign, Hore of n¡r soul
4. Ah, then my qir-it faints Ib reach tìe lar¡d

The

ir
I

now

I

be;
roa¡n,
near
J.ove,

I
o

9

10

.00

.30

.30

.30

Life frqn tle ¿eaa ¡ in that r.oed, rTis im - mor- ta-li- ty.
Yet nidrt-ly pitctr ny norr-ing tent À dayrs nerch rsr-e¡î rsrp.
At LÍñEs to faithrs fo¡esee-ir¡gf gle. Thy gold - en gaÈes ëp-peat.

in- t¡er-i-ta¡pe of saints, Jer-u - sa - l,em ab-ove.6.00 pm Tamil Service
LÀST IIEEKTS GENERÀL
OFFERINGS: 52270 (8.00 am)

$5075 (10.30 am)
|-Finished Fili ch . si.00(Boxes); 9100; S75(Boxes)¡
S40(Boxes); St20r S50(LTF);
$15(Sharon YF); 9400¡ s5o0 -_
(Thanksgiving).

for Renovation totalled
Pastor & Mrs Tow leave

5. Fo¡ ever with the [ord,
Father, if 'tis Thy will,

The promisc of that fatthfuI word
Even here to me fulfil-

6. B¿ Thou at my right hand,
Then can I never fail;

Uphold Thou me, and I shall stand;
FighÇ and I must prevail.

messaçJe given out at FEK. These 5 Hongbaos,
OFFERINGS DESI GNATED FOR: Extension Bldq Ìike the 5 Loaves, are presented to the Lord..
Fund $20 t Aircon Renov. s700, $30, S350, Thought: Do you give a sacred Hongbao to
$950, S1800; Àdelaide Van Fund $200¡ FEBC the Lord? and do you teach your childrenS140, 9100; Missionaries Fund S50 ¡ Batam to tit,he? Itts to their spiritual welfare!
$200; Shalom BF S2000(Thanksgiving) ¡ Bliñd Life Church Fa¡nilv Bible Camo at Shahrs BeachKorean Pastor S607.60(BPC!{À, Perth) I Jef- Resort, Malacca, Mar. 13-17. Rev Dan Ebert IIIfrev Khoo s200. speaking. Therets a blessing for you there.The Hongbaos offered by the Perth Church "Draw nigh to God and He wiII draw nigh to

A$1,623.60.
L2 noon today to

yout' ( Jas. 4:8 )
Attend Easter Sunrise Serviee Mar. 261 at

Kindergarten beginning March ,99. please
contact Mrs Tan poh yok, tel. 25L3676.

m.r.n1s ter at Ranrang and Muar. Iùest Coast Park , 6.30 am, Pastor Tow speaking.
Dedica ofK rch (Àuspices of Councìl of B-p pastors.)

Kinderqarten tension , Sunday Mar. L2, Situation Vaeant: Teachèr at Far Eastern3 pm. Rev Tow officiating.
À little ten na¡ned Timothy
whose mother greri, up in Life Church under-GLTS' brought to the pastor 5 Hongbaos Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tohr, Life Bible-each containing two neÌ.¡ $1 notes" This Presbyterian church, 9A Gilstead Road, singa-shows his heart is touched by thè Gosper pore 1130. Ter. 2502139 & 256g2s6.

i
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REV. DANIEI JOH¡¡ EBERT III
A BioglaphicaÌ Impression by hís son Dan IV

On Sunday afternoons young Dan Ebert could often be found at the side of his father,
Rev Daniel Ebert Jr., as the fatter ministered to the drunks and outcastE of Phil.adel-
phia's Skid Row. His father, who worked as a press manager for the Curtís Publishing
Company, rras a lay-preacher. By the time of his death three years ago Rev Dan Ebert Jr.
had estabLished severaL churches in the New Jersey-Pennsylvania area, had r¡on hundreds
of men and women to the Lord, and had influenced the lives of countless youngl>eople
for Christ. Though this is the sÈory of his son, the father must not be forgotten: he
is the root from which tl¡e tree has sprung.

In such a home, the call to the foreign mission field was received with bittêrrsweet
joy. There wouLd be sorrord ín the years of separation from loved ones, but Joy would
cpme from fòllowing Jesus to the ends of the earth. Upon receiving his calL from the
f,òrd, :Rev: Ebert underwent his'imissionary preparation ati the Ìlew-Tribes Mission training
instiÈute, this was supplemented with linguistic studies at Èhe University of Wisconsin.
Rev Ebert also completed his studies at the South Jersey Bible Instítute. Soon the young

!4anila

missionary found himself, aÌong wíth his ¡,sífe and three emall children,
IivÍng in the midst of the jungles on the island of Palawa¡ in the Philip-
pines. The Lord had placed him in an obscure corner of His vineyard
in an unheard of pari, of the worfd. In such a place, surrounded by a
primitive people, facing frequent sickness from Ma.Iaria, his father's
Iife verses often gave him strerigth:

"Wherefore seeing vre also are compassed about with so great a cloud
of ¡¡j.tnesses, Iet rls lay aside every weight, and the sin whìch doth so
easily -beset us. and LET US RUN úIITH PÀ,TIENCE the race tbat is set before
us, LOOKING UNTO JESUS Èhe author and finisher of our faith; t¡ho for

the joy that was set befo¡e him enclured the cross, despising the shame, and is set dor.tn
at the right hand of the throne of God" (Hebr:ews L2zI,2l .

The Lord¡s t,iming is perfect. The hearts of thê Palawano tribe had been cultivated
by the Spirit for conversion. vlithin the first few years of his .Iabour, a large parÈ
of the tribe had turned to Christ. lrlitch doctors burned their medicine bags, entire
villages turned to the Lord, and littLe churches \rere þuilt. Nor,¡ the long and arduous
work of translating the New Testament into the Palawano language began. Rev Ebert gave
hi¡nself to this task with singleness of ¡nind and heart. He would not be distracted.
Rarely would he leave the jungle for rest and refreshment. The yearly trip'to HaniJa,
wisely required by the mission, he found an irritation. The Palawano saints must have
their Bible. The months and years passed. Pinally in 1965, despite failing health from
malaria and overwork, the task was complete. The first palawano NeÌd Testament came off
the press. For having completed this New Testament translation, and for tl¡e quality
of his work, Rev Ebe¡È was efected to be an honorary- fife-time member of the United Bible
Societies- This was of l-ittle vaLue to the r.reary missionary in comparison with the reali-
ty of Palawano christians now reading God's !{ord in their own tongue.

During his furlough in Àmerica the following year, the Lord Led Rev Ebert, in felLow-
ship with severaL fundamental pastors, to found the christian Training'and Missionary
feltowihip. Under the auspices of CTMP, of which he has served as the fieLd director
for the past twenty years, Rev Ebeqt has contributed in many ways to the separatist Bible-
believing movement in the ASEÀN region. He has taught for many years aÈ the Fundamental
Baptist Bible Institute in Metro-Manila, where he presently serves as Dean of,the Faculty.
During the course of his rninistry he.has ûritten numerous gopular commentaries on various
books of the Bibl.e, a series of books on most significant work
on biblical separation entitled, Many of these works
have bêen. wrítten in preparatÍon rs. and workers, conf-
erêDces in the Philippines, but theÍr circulation has extended far beyond this.

In 1977 'his eldest son joined him in the work, and in 1979 his younger son also took
up the task. Rev Dan Ebert III had beerr very close in heart and spirit to'his own father,
this despite th€ir almost cònstant separation drrring 30 years of foreign misgionary. ser-
viie. t{hen Rev Dan Èbert ir. lvas called Home in 1986, the Lord tenderly Ej.med it with
the son's'furlough. Aft.er.having spent some happy days together. the father passed away
in the 'hospital. His làst conversation had been, with his bed-side nurse¡ to whom he
b.¡¡e' witness óf Godrs saving grace. the father who had ]ed the son down Skid Row for
ChrisÈ-.Èo,many years ago w¿ts nou¡ gone. His presence could Dever be replaced. But the
Lord had,' eased the loss î.or Rev Ebert .by the baLm of one son on his right hand and a
second on his left. The tree which had sprung from the root now had two branches. Under
the counsel of their father the sons have established tlìe center for BiblÍcal St+rdies, a
small graduate schoof comrnitted to training pastors in Biblical Ianguages and Èheology
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for the cause of the fundamental separatist Church in the Philippines. Àt the Centre
Rev Ebert teaches Hebrew, Contemporary Theology, and Old Testament studies.

Several years ago Rev Ebert began making annual trips to Singapore, wherê he has minis-
tered among the Bible-Presbyterlan churches. He is a'reguiar contributor to the populãr
RPG devotional series, and has been a guest lecturer at the Far Eastern Bible College,
as weII as a guest speaker at several. famity camps. These visits, as wel,l as the impor-
tant visits of Dr Timothy Tow and his brother Dr Tow Siang Hvra to the PhiLippines, have
helped to cuLtivate a healÈhy and fruitful rel.atlonship between the separatíst churches
in these ÈÍro ÀSEÄN nations. Important funds coming from the churches in Singapôre for
relief work in the Philippines, as well. as'substantial' funds for the building 'of Fi}'ipino
churches, have been channelled through Rev Ebert.'

In the midst of these heavy teactring, h¡rlting and administrative ministries, Rev
Ebert is preparing for a """ona 

publication of tnJ Éafar¿ano Nen Testamerft, as welL as

-"-:_":-"3_iil_":_:i_ _.1_"_::_Tl:l:_ ]ïl:._t:__ -___-! ___
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE IdEEK + TÀKE MY LIFE +
(6th - 12th March r89) OIJON

MON 7.30 pm

TUE 8
WED 7

8.00 pm

THU 7.30 pm

9;30 pm

FRI 6.00 pm

8.00 pm

SAT 2 .30 prn

5.30 pm

6-45 pm

SUN 8.00
9.30

10.30
10. 30
3.00

am

am

am
am

pm

Church Growth
(Rev Goh S.F. )

Prayer Meeting
Session meets
FEBC-Lifers at
Elder Lim's
House
Coordinating
Committee
ì4eeting
(FEBC Library)
Isaiah
(Rev C. Tan)
!.ledding Rehear.
(Bethany BPC)
End-of-term
Dínner
House blessing
at home of
Mr & Mrs Jona-
than Tan, BLk
112, Potong
Pasir Àve 1,
#0s-6s0 ( 133s )
tel. 2876685

.00 pm

.30 pm
t. Iä,<e my tife',lmd Jet i! be

2. Talce my bands ard let tlen ¡nnr.e

3. Take rry sif'vecr and my gold;

4., Take my love; ny hd, I pcrt¡

TaIæ my np-uBr¡t-s ard my

Take nry feet, ard, let tlen

Take my j¡ -teLL-æt, ard

Take my-selE,.ard I rr¡ill

Con- se -crat-ed, Iprd, to fti€e.

Àt t¡le im-F¡ùse of ftry Lor¡e.

Noù a rnite wilL I witlì - tÞld.

Àt Ilry feet its treasure'- st re.
Þe{

days; Let tlgn flc¡.¡ jn æseless praise.

be Swift ard beðrt-i-fril for Ttree.

L¡s¡e Ev' - ¡y ¡rorrr as Ttlq¡ shalt ctæe.
be Ev - er, e-ly, all Eor Ttæ.

David soh & pauÏlñã-ião;s-t{ãããlñ!.--:--
(Life Church, Rev patrick Tan) C0URT DISMISSES PLEA AGAINST
JoÌ1y Tan & Leslie Thio !{edding ISA DETAINEE'S RELEASE
(Bethany BPC, Rev Char1i.e Tan)
Rev Eberr arr5_ving sesr (The straits Times, zs/z/89)

LÀST h¡EEKIS OFFERINGS 5278L(8 am); 96010(10.30 'am)
EXTENSTON BLDG FUND 1716 )S500 ¡ L7t7 )S250.
OPFERINGS FOR¡ Bibles for Batam s40, s300, $200¡
Batam $150¡ Hope BPC Van $4001 Perth Renov. 'S20¡
ShaLom BF S100, $1000, $10; K Sawit 5100; FEBC $200.
MotorisÈs are reminded not to park their cars iLl.e:
gally along the double yellow line. There are ample
parking lots at thE Home Nursing Foundation.
Durinq the week FEBC was favoured with a series of
lectures on 'Preparation for Ètre prophetic Minis-
try' by Rev James O. Hoggn pastor of Stanmore Bap-
tist Church, Sydney.
The Reformed Tape Library wiLl be closed from Mar 6
to Àpr 15 for renovations.
l{e congratulate Dn & Mrs Teo Gim Thong on the birth
9I- g- :el3- 31 :!-IsÞ:-l 9 2: __ _

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, Life Bibte-Presby-
terian Church, 9A Gilstead Road, Singapore 1130.
TeI.: 2502138 e 2569256

Rev Patrick Tan (Lord:s Supper)
Sunday SchooJ. & Catechism Class
ELder Lim Teck Chye (Dn E. Heng)
Rev Ebert at Chinese Service
Rev Tôw at KeLapa Sawit'Dedication
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Þty dear Readers,
PÀSTORAI, CHÀT

Calvinrs lnterpretation of ,Colossians l:24
'[I] who now rejoice in my sufferings for you, and fí]l up that which is behind of

the afflicÈioos of Chrlst in my flesh for his.body's sake, which is the Church.¡
According to Calvin, the Roman Church, r+hich deny the free remission of' siná, have

reguired works of satisfaction. i,fhen the satisfactions do not fiLl up the right meaaure,
they call to their help the blood of martyrs, that it may, along with the blood of Christ,
avail. as expiation at ttre judgment of God. And Èhis mixture they call the 'Treãsury
of the Church.' They twist the above verse to çay that Paut here affirmed that his suf-
ferings were for the taking ar.ray of menrs ginsl Thus the Papists gather from this verse
that saints are redeemers, whose blood, like Christ's, is shed for the forgiveness of
sins !

Calvin refutes this, quoting Augustine, 'Though the brethren die for the bretÌrren,
yet no blood of any martyr is poured out fo¡' the remission of sins. This Christ did
for us. Nor has He in this conferred upon us something to imitate, but to give thanks
for.'

Calvin cc-ncludes, 'Now that this is the rneaning of Paulrs words is very clear from
the context. For he adds thrat he suffers according to the dispensation that was commit-
ted to him. And we knor¡ that the.re was committed to him the ministry, not of redeeming
the Church, but of building it. And he imrnediately afterwards expressly acknowledges
this.' This is atso what he writes to Timothy, that he endures all things for the sake
of the elect, that they may attain the salvation wl¡ich is in Christ .lesus (II Tim. 2:10).

9rlelcome Rev Dan Ebert III
I count Rev Dan Ebert III one of my most esteemed friends. If you have read the sÈory

of this missionary of the cross Last tordrs Day, you will know him as one serving Christ
in the steps of St PaúI- It is therefore our great honour to have him speak at our Malacca
Camp. Irm sure God has reserved a portion of blessing for eacf¡ one of you iampers.
To benefit tho-se who cannot attend, Irve asked Rev Ebert to spéak at both the 8.00 ¿ìm

and 10.30 am services tbe Sunday after camp. t{hat is most reqretted
is that durinq the week he is with us ín Malacca, I will be awav in In-
dia, to speak at thè Convocation of Bharat Bible College and at their
Missions Conference. I'd fly Monday 13th afternoon to Madras, stay there
for the night and fly next morning to Hyderabad. I return Sat. l.lar. 18
MH31 arriving back 2030 hours. Do pray for me tl¡at my mission to IndÍa
wiLL bring fruit to His gtory.

Kelapa Sawit DedicatLon This Àfternoon, March 12, 3.00 pm

One token of Godrs blessing is the dedication of the New Two-storey
extension and kindergarten. This beautiful addition with a glistening sÈainless steel
cross oh its high gables costs over MS100,000. With the enlargement of two classrooms
and two admlnistration rooms, extended baths and toilets, Kelapa SawiÈ bas suddenly become
a neï camping site for our young people. (The Evangelistic Band is the first to use
ir.r )

Kelapa Sawit Gospel Station was started. 1952 by the Evangelise china Fetlowship. owing
to logistics difficulties, iÈ was adopted by Life Church and the Evangelistíc teague
Jan. 1954. After some years, it came unde¡i Life Churchrs sole mandate. rn 197g Kelapa
Sawit built a handsome church, parsonage and a t\,ro-classroom kinciergarten. Now it has
4 classrooms and 2 other rooms added.

During the years, Xelapa Sawit has branched out, with Èhe help of Life Church, Èo
Bukit Batu and ÀÍr Bemban. Eld,er John Linlj meanwhile has joineCt FEBC to train for the
pastoral ministry. He is completing his second year. The future of this southern church
base is bright. l,that next, KeLapa Sawit?

leaching out to Both East and. West Coasts
Easter i s ushered in when we celebrate Palm Sunday, Mar. 19 t Let us prepare specially

Èo meditate on the events of the Holy 9üeek, of our Lordrs Sufferings and Death, Good
Friday Night (Mar. 24) and climax it with Easter Sunrise Service--thís year at west coast
Park. Members from a doáen B-P Churches will be converging 6.30 aÍt, Easter Sunday, at
this new place. The Lordrs Messenger is.pastot T. Tow, to be interpreted Ínto Chinese
by Mr Peter Ctrng.

On Easter Säturdav, however, there will
Rev Tan Choon Sen<¡.

be a Ground-breaki.ng Service or¡ the easternpart of the Island. oastor ofS ha lom B-P Church , has. invited me
to this
pJ.ot at

auspicious occasion. A new BPC will- soon rise over a handsome 16,000 sq.ft.
Loyang. r have observed one bLessing the Lord has bestowed upon the BpC movement

--the acquiring of propert,y.
'The Lord is the portÍon of mine inheritance, And of my camp: Thou'maintainest my 1ot.

The lines are faLten unto me in pl.easant places: yea, I have a.goodly herj.tage.,,
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Meetinq of Sesslon and l,lives with Younû tifers at EEBC

Thís first get-together vras entertained to a buffet dinner at the Flrst Àvenue horne
of Elder and Mrs Lim, !Ìed. Mar. 8, r89. A historic meeting, it brought revival to .my

own heartt How thrilling to hbar from the lips of eight yotlng Lifers
under training at FEBC, tt¡e r¡ajority'of whom ale Boon to graduate!

Lee Sock Sim (tBC) is the youngest of them. After her rÀr Levels,
two years ã9o, she immediately'joined fiEBC; Daniel Yeo ls marrleê¡ Hé
gave up a good job with a travel agency¡ ALfred his brothér, soon grad-
uating, will devêIop his Christian book-selling minisÈry. . Charles Seet
gavé up threê years of me.diclne at NUS to join PEBC when he felt called
to be a missionary. Now in thê third year, he Ís .a grreat', agset to both

Church and College. The Lord'has rewarded him with a nife, Prieda, an FEBC ;graduatê.
Ronny Khoo and ùife Lean Im, noh¡ pastoring Tabernacle B-P Chape} at Tanpines Ner¡'Town,
will eor¡tinue in tt¡is good work. ,Since Tabê¡snactre ïras inaugurated ao-out two years âEo,
a dozen have been baptisedt ,Iemima my daughter, Jeffrey Khoo who þas joined joined Life
Church for our separatist stand, (with Dr Patrick Tan) are pJ-anning towards Bob Jones
University, comlng Àugust. 'Lo, chifdren are an heritage oE the Lord . ås arrows
are in the hand of a mighty man, so are the children of the youtho (Ps. L27:3.4). Now, af-
ter reading all Èhis, wiLl not your hearÈ be stirred to praise the Lord? Life Church
has many outreaches beyond her shores. f{e need more yoúng Lifers to'jointheir ranhs.
Youirg reader, wilL you be next?

I{hen the pastor \ras called to give ¿r word of exhoftation, he quoted Hebrews 12¡1.
He said the testimonies oE the eight rrere a sermon to the Session. He exhorted ths'lead-
ers of Life Church to reconsecrate themselveg to the Lordrs servLce, seeing the Lordts
coming is at the door. He decl.ared, as his 40th year at Life Church was but a year from
nottr, he would continue to serve'with revíved zéaL. Etder Chia prayed for the eight and
Elder Tay closed with ai¡other prayer. I{hat a house-blessing .too for the,Lim familyt
A¡nen. - 1.f.

NTMENTS FOR TIIE rch 3-19 $501 Brutus Balan çs0; Kelapa Sawit 562¡
MON 6;30

lUE
FRI
SAT

8.00
5 .30
1 .00
3. 00
3.00

4.
7.
8.
8-

11.
L2.
3.
4.
4.
6.
6.

0

0

0

0
0

0

0
0

0

0
5

5

0

0

0
0

0

¿rm Coaches leave for llalacca
Ca¡np

pm Prayer Meeting (Rev P. Tan)
pm Campers return to Church
pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
pm LBC; 3.30 pm - YF
pm Dave D. & Trudy Lim Viedding

(Rev l. Tan)
pm YÀF
pm FiIm: 'Hudson Taylor'
pm Pastor returns MH31 via KL
am Rev Dan Ebert III
am Sunday School
am Catechism CLass
am Rev Dan Ebert IfI
am Chinese Service
am Junior l{orship
a¡n Church & Junior Choirs
am Filipina Fellowship
pn Korean Church Service
pm Thai Service
pm Kebaktian Indonesia
pm Sharon BPC Service
pm TamiÌ Service
pm Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hr

('The Rainbow Covenant')

Missions S100, 5650.
Corrigendum: $200 for Batam Bibl-es reported
last week shoul-d have been S280.
CÀMPERS going by coach to the Malacca Camp are
to meet in Church on Monday (I3/3) morning,
Latest by 6.30 am. Ensure aIÌ travelJ.ing
documents are in order. Those who l¡ave not
paid the camp fees should do so by today.
Pay the fees to Bro. Yiew Pong Sen at the
church côunter. Brg. ,Pong Sen may also be
contact,ed at 7822222 if there are any urgent
gueries ccncerning the camp.
Inf¿nt Baptism Parents wishing their lnfants
to be baptised this Easter Sunday should
register with the Church Office (tel. 2569-
256] as soon as possible, giving name and
þirthdate of child.
Easter Sunrise Service. Mar..26,6.30 ¿un,
West Coast Park: CtroãJ who fee¿ transport from
church to l{est Coast please register. with
tï¡e deacons,at the chuqcþ counter by Èoday.
* t t t a t * t:t * t * t * t t * * t,t i + t t

À film you must not miss!
¡HÜDSON TÀYLOR'

The life of Hudson Taylor, pioneer mission-
ary to the interior of main.land China,. has
inspired thouéands to díscover t-he True and

Living God. This filrn covers the early
years of his J-ife in China, his courtship

and marriage, and the dÍscovery of the
wonderfuL secret of abiding Ín God.

this Saturday, March 18, 7.30 pm
Life Church

l.* * * ù * * * *-* * *t.ú r * t* *:* t * * *
Room in Bishan for, rent¡ Interested may call
9 eJ v-i s- s _t_ 3 : I 3 : 3 I _ sr_ yr :: ge!: _ 3 g I g g g I : _ _ - _ _ _ _ _
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, Life BibLe-
Presbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Road, Singa-
pore 1130. Telephone¡ 2502138 & 2569256
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9.3
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10. 3
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7.30 pm Korean Evening Service
LÀST WEEK'S GENERAI, OFFERINGS:

52,692 (8.00 am)
57,922 + 9100 (10.30 am)

EXTENSION BLDG FUND 1718 )Ss00 ¡ ]-7L9 )S20;
l72o)S1000 t t72L)S760(Chinese S. ); L722)
S50. Total S1,391,571.18
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR: Batam 3500fWF) -

$100 ( Indonesian s. ) ; palam Bibles 5300;
Roska S. 920; Burma S300(Indonesian S.);
l-F¡nishqd Filipino Ch. 5200,. Àircon Renov
s800, s620, s872.50, s417.50, S1800,9350;
Tabernacle BPC $150, S1500; Àdelaide Van
Fund S50, 9400r ÂQelqidg (Rev. paauwe)

I

S50" US$500(C.1" Hsu); China S50; rndia



My dear Readers,
PÀSTORÄL CHAT

Hoty Week, 1989

Today is Palm Sunday. This beginning of HoIy VJeek

RoyaL Event of our Lord¡s enÈry into Jerusalem on a
palm-carrying crowds. The Son of David, King of Isr

vol. XXIV No. 32
19th Harch 1989

. 1989, brings us once again to that
donkey amidst chants of Hosanna bY

ael, Son of God, had come to redeem
cross. Let us on the anniversary

o ]B-]P W]E]E]K]tY

a .l.ost world by His deaÈh on the
day join with the cbildren of o.ì.d to sing praises to Him. Let us come

and worship before Him.
Every year, during HoIy Week, we urge members to set aside special

time to prayer and meditation, to come to the tordts Table, Good Friday
nighÈ, 8.00 prn, "and none shall appear before Me empty" (Exo. 23:15).
It has been my custom to minister in Tanjung Pinang Maundy Thursday,
but not this vear, Rev Bob Phee goes on my behalf. So I shall keep
the Passover of the New Testament with you.

This year sees another change--our nevt venue at gÙest Coast Park-
Two buses are chartered to transport mernbers and FEBC students, leaving
Gilstead Road 5.45 am sharp. This ma.kes it convenient for you who

have no direct means of cornmunication. Pray fat your pastor as he
prepares to deliver tÌ¡e Word at the Sunrise Service.

Àfter the service at West Coast Park, we return to Church to our annual Easter Break-
fast, 8.00 am, beneath the royal palms!

Easter Baptismal Service follows at 10.00 am for both 8.00 am and 10.30 am congrega-
tions. The Chinese Service is separate as before. Eacb Easter season commemoratÍng
the Resurrection of our Saviour draws us one year nearer to the Day of His Coming. Às

our affecÈions are drawn to things above and not to thíngs on earth. Let us give cheer-
fuJ.ly to the extension of God's Kingdom. Our thoughts are with ELder and llrs Khoo in
Melbourne, or perhaps, in Àdelaide. Dr Tow Siang Hv¡a is with Bethel Easter Camp and
there they hold Easter Sunrièe Service too. this is a B-P tradition ever since lue started
in 1950.

This is our 39th year. To celebrate the 40th Ànniversary,
Session has decided to do a thorough renovation of these
"aging" buildings (builÈ 1962-63). Not only renovation,
but entrance to a neÍ/ Promised Land, v¡e pray. If it is the
LordIs wilL, that wi.Lt determine our renovation plans in
a ney, Iight. Do we have faith to enter in our 40th year?
(One reason why we need more land ís the steady increase
of our Chinese Service. We need build another Churcht )

Yours faithfully, T.T.
Report on Life Church Family Camp 1989

at Shahrs Beach Resort, Malacca
The Lord has given us much to be thankful for in the Family

Camp this year: Our hearts $rere refreshed as we spent time
away from the busy-ness of J.ìfe, at a homeLy seaside resort in
Malacca, and imbibed much spiritual food from Godfs Word,
brought by Rev Dan Ebert III.

Nearly 120 campers came down to Life Church on Monday morn-
ing when aI1 rÍas still dark. After our pastor prayed for
ìJS, we began our S-hour journey to Shah's Beach Resort, filled
with anticipation about the week's programme! By the grace of
God, aII 3 buses reached their destination withouÈ mishap.

The resort ¡/e came to conslsts of air-conditioned, I'faJ.ay-
style wood and brick chálets with verandahs and modern bathrooms. The cosy accommoda-
tion was sufficient for our needs, Èhough some had to keep mosquito coils burning every
night! The chal-ets, dining ha]l and conference room h¡ere all in separate buildings,
linked by unsheltered pathways, and amazingly, it did not rain at all throughout our

our stay there. Sea breezes cooled us on hot afternoons and coconut
trees provided. some shade and relaxing atmosphere.

Separate programmes r¡ùere organised: The English-speaking campers
met in the newly-renovated conference room for messages by Rev Ebert,
while the Chinese-speaking campers met ín a room above the resortrs
lobby. The children had a special programme under Mrs 1oç¡ in a little
'Pondok' near the sea. Everyone, however, came togeÈher for buffet
meals and breaks in the "Parameswara Restaurantu on the premises, wtrere
hte shared good fel-Iowship one with another. The afternoons were free
and a guided bus Èour of the places of int,erest in Malacca was conduct-
ed on the fourth. afternoon.



Thê most important aspect of the whoLe camp r¡¡as the Word of God vhich was expounded'
daily, especially by our Camp Speaker. The Signs of Christrs Second Coming covered in-
cluded: Ignorance (I Thess. 4:1.3-18), DocÈrinal Sin (I Tim. 4:1-8), Personal Sin (ff
Îim. 3:1-17). Insecurity (II Thess. 2:1-11). False Security (I Thess.5:1-19), and the
Spirit of the Ànt,ichrist (f John 2¡18-25). These messages were full of insight, encour-
agement, comfort, warning and chaÌlenge! $le were aLso greatly blessed by hearing Rev
Ebert share hÍs personal experiences as an American missionary to the Palawano triþes
in the Philippines for many years. On the J-ast day of the camp ne even lea¡:ned to sing
a simple song using Palawano wordsl

vle certainly are privileged to have been thus blessed by this year's camp. Praise
the Lordl

'For Unto Evervone that Hath Shall be Given" (Matt, 252291
If there is one Gospel project that deservês support, it is Shalom BPCrs building

their osn sanctuary at Loyang under Rev Tan Choon Seng.
Shalom is an offshoot of Grace BPc.

For the last I years or so they have
been worshipping in an erstwhile British
Military Churcb below the former Christ-
ian Conferrence Centre. fhis is on a
week-to-week basis.

Lest they be suddenly told to vacate
and be left high and dry, the Shalomites
went searching for land. They found it
at $16 per sq.ft- during the Recession.
a¡r area of 16,000 sq.ft. The l-and price
is now easÍIy 930.

I hear that permission to ÞuiLd has
been granted and pilj.ng is going to
start next week. Isnrt this the Lordrs
doing? It is marvellous in our eyes (Ps.
118:23 )'. As Lif e Churchts policy is
according to our Lordrs benediction, 'It
is more blessed to give than to receive"

HDA

FT.ATS

HDB

FI,ATS

(Àcts 20:35), let us contribute to Shalom BF. This is another holy investment that is
weIJ' pleasing to God. The Easter Sunrise offering at west Coast Park wil-l be channelled
to Shalom.

'Go up to the rnounÈain, and bring irood, and build the house¡ and I wifl take pleasure
in it, and I will be g.rg:iI-ig9¿-93-i-t!-!!e-!g:91-!!cgge¡_1:91
APPOINTMENÎS FOR THE WEEK l2A - 2 6 March) LAST VÙEEKIS GENERÀL OPFERING:

TOT{N GARDF¡I

ç̂J
PASIR RTS
sÎ^1roil
(rnoPGFD)

PUBI.IC
CARPARKSPNCIAT. HOVSING

sPr:crAt-

I¡OUSING

HERE
RESORl

PASIR

RTS

PÀSIR RIS PÂRK

PASIR RIS PÀRß

ÂRK
I.DRF

ÁSTR

SF.RANCOOt{ II¿\RBOU R

MON 7.3 0 prn Discipteship e Church Growth S3,621.65 (8.00 am)
$5 ,892 - 00 ( I0. 30 am)

EXTENSION BLGD FUND
L725)$100¡ r7261
OFF'ERI}¡GS FOR

ruE 8.00
!{ED 8.00
rHu 7.30
FRI 8.OO

SÀT 1.OO
3.00
4.00
6.00

EÀSTER
SUN 6.OO

6.30

8.00
8. 30

10.00

10.00
11.45
12.15
3.00
4.00
6.00

Þm
pm
pm
pm

pm
pm
pm
pm

am

am

am

am

am

am

am
pm
pm
pm
pm

(Rev Goh S. F. )
Prayer Meeting
Session lleeting
No Isaiah Lecture
GOOD FRIDÀY SERVICE (Lordrs
Supper, Rev Tow, interpreÈed
by Pr P. Chng)
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC; 3.30 pm - YF
YÀF
Shalom BPC Ground-breaking
Service at Loyang

Buses leave tife Church for
lrlest Coast Park
EASÎER SUNRTSE SERVICE
at !,lest Coast park
Easter Breakfast in Church
Sunday Schoo.L Oþen Sunday
EÀSTER BÀPTISMÀL SERVICE
( cornbined English service)
Chinese Service
Filipina Fetlowship
Korean Church Se¡vice
Thai Service
Kebaktian Indonesia
Tamil Service

t7231 $100; 1724 )$100;
$200; 1727)$3000; 1728)S100.
Burma S300 ( wF ) ; Bata¡n S.200 ,

-Bibles 9300 ¡ Àircon Renov. $1700; China $20;
tiissions $80; Philippines $10; Jeffrey Khoo
$20; Rev Dan Ebert III S956.98 (C.T. ÌIsu).

est condolence go to Rev Patrick
Tan and James on the horne-going of their
mother on 17th March. Vigil services to-
night and on Mon. (2O/3) at 8-00 pm .at MandaLay
Tolrers, 35 Mandalay Rd. Funeral: Tues. (Z\/3)
2 pm to CCK Christian Cemetery,
À cordial i.nvitation is extended by Rev Tan
Choon Seng to Lifers to the Ground-breaking of
the site for the ne¡r Shalom Church at Loyang,
this Sat., 6.00 pm. Please see map above.
EasÈer Sunrise Service , 6.30 am: Two buses
will leave Life Church Easter morning, 6.00 am
for llest Coast Park. AII are welcome.
Infant BaÞtism, Easter Sundav: Parents are
reminded to register theír infants J_atest by
Monday, 20/3, giving name & ilate of birth.*Prophets of Fire and Wat.er,- a coll.ection o f
selected messages delivefed at the FEBC Conf-
ererrce, Sept t88, has noi¡ gone to press (CùBC).

6'00 pm Rev low at sunset Gospet Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, gÀ GiLsteadHour, carvary Pandan Road" singapore 1130. Tel: 2502L3g12569256.
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INDIÄGRÀM Hyderabad, Sat., March 18, '89My dear Readers,
Knowledge is Power, Knowledge of God is Ðivine Power

And, that branch of theological knowledge lrm díscuss ing that gives divine Poner is
the knowledge of God's providence. God rules over everything, both great and smalL,
even the sparrow and every hair on my head (Matt. 10:29-30)!

Now, the timetabte Mr Ee v¡orked out for me to Hyderabad did not see¡n best, but that
y/as the onJ.y one available. Why I wasn't very happy was, coming to India I had to fly
MH via K.L. and Penang, and my arrival in Madras would be just before midnight. Then
I had to take a taxi to a hotel 20 km out, but had to fly the next morning. 6 am. This
meant I could have bareÌy 3 hoursr sleep in between.

l{hen I got out of Madras airport, however, I was informed by Mr Rajkishore and Baskaran
who received me that the 6 am flight was delayed to 8.15 am. Moreover, there \das no
need to waste the taxi fare and time going to the city hotel, for the Àirport HoteJ. had
acco¡nrnodation for me. Thus, I was able to settle down i¡nmediately rrhile the extra bed
gavè accom¡nodation to Baskaran (FEBC graduate), so l{e could have time tor fellowship.
God aJ.ways has a better t,imetable in store for us, if we woul-d just patiently wait.

Arriving a day ahead of schedule has given me time to meeÈ a Mr Beard from the U.S.A-
He is an itinerant evangelist stressing the use of Gospel'posters. His zeal ón evangelism
as manifested in his talk to the stud.ents here made a deep impression on me. Therefore
Irve invited him tovisit FEBC when he comes to S'pore in April. Vtithout this earller
arrival I'd have missed him.

Bharat Bibl-e Coll-eqe v¡as founded 2A years ago by Dr Buraga. He was a contemporary
of Rev.Paaulre at Faith Seminary. Starting out in a smãIÌ way, he has waxed great, prcvid-
i-ng a fundamentat BibLe education to hundreds, to the sons of India and to a goodly number
from Burma. So far 370 have graduated.

Today Bharat Bibl-e CoIIege is beauÈifully s i-tuated on L4 acres of prime land not
far from a Lake. The College is in constant expansion, buil-ding and building. It has
ample facilities for 100 men and wornen students, runs its c.wn printing press and a record-
ing station. It has a radio ministry. It is so efficient that my typewritten message
given to the printer upon arrival would appêar on
delivered. My message is, "tlhy Bible CoJ-Iege?-

the College Magazine the day it was

Às for the Missionary Conference it was noted such a meeting was salutary to the grad-
uands' who e/ere no\'{ }eaving the a.Lma mater. It should bolster their faith and 'assure
them of tþe Lord's pleasure and provision according to the Great Commission, Matt. 28:18-
20- À!¡ exposition of the whole chapter of l.tatthew l-0 builds on the Great CommÍssion,
showing how God would provide for them in every aspect of their ministry.

There \irere to be book prizes for the 29 graduands. Às some of tbese books did not
arrive on time, the numbers I've brought alcng such as Àsian e:ggLening and Law of Moses
were avrarded instead.

Hitherto l.¡e have been mailing our publications mostly to poor pastors in the Philip-
pines, and to the Centre for Biblical Studies (Rev Dan Ebert). My visit to Hyderabad
has opened a ne!ù r'ista to this book ministry. Our books are Gospel missiles! They are
like anununition for the pursuit of war. Nohr ure have a war with Satan to the bitter end,
as God in Genesis 3:15 has declared; "And I will put enmity between thee (Satan) and
the woman, and between thy seed and her seed These book ammunitions Úe sendñ

to other parts of the world, could we not call them book missites?
BOOK MfSSIIES are a new avenue for your service to the Lord. The

books we publish are freely offered to tbe Lordrs use. But to send
Èhem takes quite a lot of postage. If you rtant to have a part in tlre

BOOK MISSILES, please so ind.icate under this title! Hundreds of dollars have been spent
mailJ.ng out theological books, ê.g. Èo Burma; In this connection, we want to Èhank the
donor of a second batch of 10.,,000 tracts of Faith: True or False. This tract wil-1 be
out soon. Thãie's a request from an Àustralian reader to have my article THE HOLY LÀ['J

OF C'OD in the Banner printed into a tract. l'Ihorll give 9500 to BOOK MISSILES for this?
EÀSTER IS MISSIONS

The Command to go into the worLd with the Gospel was noÈ given on Àscension Day only.
It was first given, in fact, the Evening of Easter Sunday: "As my Father häs sent Me,
even so send I you" (John 2L¿2L1. Indeed, Missions is broadcastinf the cooä News of.
Èhe Risen Saviour to anyone . h¡e meet, wherever Íre go. l4issions begin's with ' your néxt
door neighbour, but Missions extends to Hyderabad too. Let this Easter see our Church
arise to a new dimension in Missions! lours in Hi.s gl,ad service, T.T.

FEË Ë€ #€Effiffi,NË g



MON

TUE
THU

SAT

7 .30
8 .00
7 .30
1 .00
3 .00
8.00
9 .30

10 .30
10.30
l0 .30
11.45
t2 .1s

3 .00
4.00
6 .00
6 .00

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (liar 27 - Apr 2 ) BÀPTISM

14. Miss ChAn Kah Eng, EvelYn

15.

16.
t7.
18.
19.
20.
2L.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
3r..
32.
33.
34.
35.
36.

SUN

LÀST !{EEK¡S GENERÀI, OFFERING:
s2 ,395
s5.493

EXTENSION

(8.û0 am) Good Friday Offering:
(10.30 am) 54.293 + $150 (desig. )

BUITDING FUND 1729) 520, 1730 )

5250. **** In loving r¿ìemory of Mdm Ong
Siew Lian: $5000

OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR: Easter Breakfast
$30; Shalom BPC S140(Boxes)i Church Choir
ç10; BPC9¡À( Perth) s500; Jemima Tovt $50;
Rev Dan Ebert III S10; FEBC $200.

INFÀNT BÀPTISM

Pm
pm

pm
pm
pm

am

am

am

am
am
am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

Fung En Yong, Daniel,
s/o Mr & Mrs Davì-d Fung
Koh Seng Kr./ang, Darren,
s,/o Mr & Mrs Koh Keng Cheng
Li I.i Ting, Joyce
d/o Mr & Mrs Lee Chee Seng
Loke Yong Sheng, Johnson
s/o Mr & Mrs Löke Foke Kum
Ong Hui Lin, Vicki
d/o Mr & Mrs William Ong
Ong Su-Leen, Deena
d/o Mr & Mrs David Ong
Tan Teng lrlei, Andrew
s./o Mr & Mrs Henry Tan Kiat Siong
Tan Yoshiko Sylptr
d/ o Vlr & Mrs Mel.vin lan Choon Kiat
Teo Yi Si, Josias
s,/o Dn & Mrs Teo Gim Thong
Tham Hui Min, Deborah
d./o Mr & Mrs Tham Wing Keong
Zeng Fan Sheng, Reynold
s,/o Mr & Mrs Francis Tan Keng Swan
Zheag Ényong, Joshua
s/o Mr & Mrs Reland lay Chye Kwee
Lin Surui € Lim Soo Rei, Hannah
d/o Mr & Mrs l{itliam Lim

REÀFFIRMÀTION OF FAITH
Miss Ong Lin Yin Student
Miss Tan Kbeng Choo, Pamela Student

TRÀNSFER OF }IEMBERSHIP

Discipleship & Church Growth
Prayer t'teetíng WED-8.00 Pm

IsaÍah FEK Mtg
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
tBC; 3.30 pm-YF; 4 Pm-YÀF
ELder Chia Kim Chwee
Sunday School
Rev Tow (Lord's SuPper)
Chinese Service
.Junior Worship
Filipina Fetlowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Tamil Service
Rev Tow at Sunset GospeJ- Hr

Technical-
Specialist

l'liss Cheng Shíow Ing,
Berenice Purchasíng Àsst'
Miss Chong Siew Im, Ellen Sales Promoter
Mr Chua Yong Hna Naval Regular
Mr Goh Boon Chong, Àndrew Student
Miss Goh Sock Huang. Lydia À/Cs Officer
Mr Goh Soon Huat Section Manager
Þliss Ho Geok Fong Fashion lllustrator
Mdm lrawati, Ägnes
Mr Khor Boi Huat, Thomas Electronics Mgr'
Miss Koh Cheng Yeen Student
Miss Kwee Su Ling, Julia Student
Miss Lau Seck Hong, Flora Clerical Offr'
Mr tin Jyh Fang, Kelvin Undergraduate
Mdm Low Sock Ngo, Christine Housewife
Mr Ng Hock Guan, John Floral Designer
Mrs Ng, LuFy Self-emPÌoYed
Mr Ooi Peng Jin, London Lucien Docto¡
t'tiss Pang Kim Phek Stuclent
l4iss Pang Su Yee, Stepharlie Asst' Teacher
Miss Tan Ai Li, Jacqueline Student
Miss lan Bee Choo Tutor
Miss Tan Bee Yew, Jasrnine Information

Technologist
Mr Tay Choon Hiong, Roland Student
Mr Tan Choon Kiat, Melvin Ftight Engineer
Mdm Shikano. Yukie Housewife
Mdm Tan, Jenny Housewife
Mr Tan Kiat Siong, Henry Mkting Manager
Mdm Liow Siew Tin, Ruth Education Exec'

Officer
Mr Tan Teng Ta, Benedict Student
Mr Tan Teng Yung, TimothY Student
Miss Tan Lay See .Secretarial CLerk
Mr Tan Siew Peng, Henry Life Insurance

Underwriter
Mr Tee Fook Boon, Andres NSF

Mr Teo Wee tseong Student
Miss Teong Lai Tee Student
Mr Rajendran s/o VeeraPPan NsF

01.

42.

03.

04.

05.

06.

07.

08.

09.

10.

11.

L2.

13.

01.
02.

37.
38.
39.
40.
41-
42.

43.
44.
45.
46.

47.
48.
49..
50.
51.

03. t{rs Àng, Pau}ine
04. Mr Ho Lye Heng, Roy
05. Miss Leong Swan Swan
06. Miss loke Wan Ling, Karen
07. Mr Ong Peck Guan, David
08. Mdm Lim Wai Kuen, Maria
09- Mr Tan Boo Hor, Andrew
I0. Mrs Tan,. Mabel
11. Miss Tan May Ling
12. Miss Tan Yit Peng
13. Mr Tern Yuh Sheng, Joseph

Housèwife
Engineer

Doctor
Bank/g Clerk
Money Broke:r

Houseu¡if e
C.Ierk
CIerk

Teacher
Teacher

Investment
Analyst

Mr Yeo Yuen Kee Engineer

IIEIS ÀLTVE AND HE'S COMINGI
(to tune of 'It's not ar¡ easy road')

Early that Easter morn'
Christ our Saviour is risen,
Oh, what a joyous daY it must be!
For Christ has conguered death
Ànd He rose vicÈorious
To sit on Godrs right hand up ín heavrn.

Chorus:
Joy, Joy, Oh, what a hapPy morn!
Joy, Joy, Otr. whaÈ a happy. morn!
t{hen like the first Easter morn.
Christ wíII appear before us,
Oh, v¡hat a joyous day Ít will bel 

:

- Mrs Linda Chan

Corrigendum: For' Rev Dan'Ebert III' read
Rev Paauwe (in fast weekrs Financíal State-
ment ) .
Rev P. Tan and. family, and James Tan thank
the Session and me¡ûbers of the Church for
their kind condolencei and practical help
during their recent b.ereavement. Our Lord is
the 'God of a-11 comfort" (2 Cor. 1:3).
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9A GíIstead
Road, Singapore 1130" tel: 2502138 6 2569256



À few days before my. driving test last
rras very bad but I remembered Prov- 3:5'6
with alt our heart Through Èhis,
directed ny Paths. Amen.

VoI. XxMo. 34

2nd April 1989

where God says that wé are to trust in Him

I made Prov. 3:5,6 my motto and He has always

]B-]P WE]EIK]IY
EASTER TESTIÞ{ONIES

Miss lan Yit Peng, Teacher
-The Lord is mY light and mY salvation; whom shall I fear? the Lord is the strength

of my tife; of whom shall I be afraid?" (Psalm 27 tL)
How right this is ! some years bac.k I was given the opportunity to pursue my studies

overseas and r must thank the Lord for guiding and protecting me during my threê-year

stay in canada. ÍJhen I was ttiere, I feft vulnerable and temptations always seemed to

be turking around the corner. But tl¡e gentle rebukes of clrristian friends there and

the constant reminders I received from my sister and friends in singapore kept me from

doj.ng rìrrong,
Canada is a country where the winter can be guite harsh and Yet God has protected

and given me good health. r have heard of many instances t¡here one could get quite irÌ

because of the sudden change in temperature'
when I was in canada, I attended the chinese Alliance church. I also attended their

sunday school. Ú{henever I felt down and troubled, God a}ways seemed to answer my prayer

through the sermons of ny pastor there. I have no doubt that our Lord is omnipotent

and omnipresent and Èhat He ís a loving and caring Father. Of course there were times

when I fel.t that my. prayers were not ansstered. But as I reflected upon those instances'
r lealiaed that it could be that whaÈ r had asked and hatí done were not pteasing to Hin

and were not according to His wilL.
when I returned to singapore upon completion of my siudies, I htent back to my former

church. Àfter attending the services fo¡ a feh' months' I realiseci thaÈ I could not find
the peace of heart. There was much speaking in tongues and I felt so out of place' It
r,tas at that time that my sister. told me about Life B-P Church' Since coming to this
church, I have found the teachings sound, most of all'. the reverence the people 'in the

church have for the f{ord of God. r sincerely pray that r wiII continue to grow in christ'
Mr'Àpdrew Tan Boo Hor,- Clerk

r was invíted to a BibLe camp on the BIue Mountains in sydney, 1963- rt was during

this camp that I was moved by the l{ord of God. Àfter the camp, I was brought to a Breth-
ren Church where I worshipped and later received baptism- on returning to Singapore'
r attended sudnay worship in various churches and particularly at TPMC for the last six
years.

God has been good and merciful; a protector and provider to my family and m€' we

have been blessed with good health. a home and jobs'
Coming to Life g-p ct¡urch ín December for ChrisÈmas worship was a direetion by the

HoIy Spirit. My wife and I $rere touched by the simpli'city of the preaching from the
word of God. r wish to be a member of this church because I find that my Personal ctalk

wiÈh God may be greatty enhanced here.
Miss Julia Kwêe, Student

Brought up in a Buddhist family, I was told to pray to idols and ancestors. christian-
ity was considered as belonging to 'ang mohs' or s¡esterners. Thus it v¡as a rìo-no' But

I felt very silly praying to idols for I did noÈ believe they were gods' I believed
God rdas in Heaven and that He COuld see everyone cf us on earth. However' God was a

secondary thing to rne

I had ah,rays got $¡hat
of worldly thoughts.

When I
obj ections.

was in Secondary Three , I chose to take Bible Knowledge despite my parentsr
I wanted to know more about this "taboo- religion' In retrospect, I tbink

God was preparing me for my conversion-
When my rO, Level results were released, f was shocked to fínd I had only one distinct-

ion. Thus I could not stay in NJC for my tÀt Level education- I \,tas very depressed'

It was then one of my NJC classmates brought me to fellowship groups- I think she wanted

me to see for myself the living God which so many peopte worshipped' Everyone hlas warm

and showed concern for me. I 'realised that God had been very merciful to me despite
the many times I disobeyed Him. I then a-ccepted Christ after praying for God to er¡ter
into my heart.

Life was not easy after that but God susÈained me. Due to the fact that my classmate

was under persecution from her paients and we were in different sctrools' I did not have

much follow-up work. But I thank God that He sustained me and I was able to come to
Life Church. In fact it was my mother who woke me up every Sunday for Churchl

By coming to church and Sunday School, I got to learn His doctrine much more' I
realise that God 5.s always with me even when I disobey Him. God always bleeses me and

He has given me more and more bl-essings each year. Ànd it was at one tlme last year

thaL r realised God is always present at times of adversitl'.

I felt I did not need God that much. I guess it was because

I wanted: good. grades at schoo]. daiìy necessitÍes. so I was full

June, I came down with 'fJ-u and fever. It
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titute Alkitab Indonesia Barat

voL. xxlv No. 35
9th Àprit 1989

Our contact with North Sumatra dates back to November 1972 when ne were invited to
meet certain Lutheran Church leaders for the purity of the Faith. Through thÍs contact
a stream of young Indonesians have been attracted to FEBC, beginning wlth Dohar. Sahat

l.k'darì

fo1lowéd suit the nèxt year, and there continued to come
Glorya, Haposan and Àgus, Ranto and Roska. The first four
graduated with the B.Th. and the rest sith Dip.Îh.

Since graduation ln the early eighties, Dohar and Glorya
have worked with Rev Djunaidi in Pontianak. Though they
left after a season for their hometown lledan, they have
founded an assembly of their own with Miss Britto, a child-
renrs work and a growing Sunday School. Dohar also teaches
theology at a Bible Sehool at Banda Baru. several hours
out of Medan.

Meanwhile, an outrêach to Kuta Bahru, also several hours
out of Medan in the Mountains, was established. This was
manned by Bapa Siregar, father of Dohar and brothers, whom
we ordained that the flock rqiSht trave regular Lord's Supper
and Bapt,ism. Kuta Bahru is now attended to by Agus every
weekend and on the Lordrs Day. Bapa goes up for the Lprd's
Supper.
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Bapa Siregar t¡as a trouse at Perumnas, Mandala, a crowded Government housing estate.
This house he bought upon his .retirement. This became the nucleus of the City work.
Here I had baptised the first batch of haLf a dozen believers in the early eighties.
Às the Church greet, especially the Sunday School, it was deemed necesÊåry to acquire
some property nearby. Now, as Life Church wag short of hands, we gave our Medan work
and Kuta Bahru station to Galilee (Rev Frank Low) about 1985.

The Galileans did a spJ.endid work buying over a L4 x 40 m property with a minÍbus
at 25 mil.Iion rupiahs. They converted the d\,üeI]ing house into a kindergarten and added
a t!¡o-room schoolhouse to the existing property.

Today, the B-P Church of Norttr Sumatra (pending registration) has a registered kind,er-
garten of over 60 and a primary schooL of the first three standards, also with over 60
pupils. On week€nds, Èhe Lordts House bristles with 120 in the YF; on Sunday, an adutrt
worship of 40 and a Sunday School of 150t Às there is a pressing need for further physi-
cal expansion and there is a four'sguare piece of land 4A x 40 m abutting the Church
aad School, I Yras invited Last week by Haposan, who brought the Pakpahans to Singapore
for medical examination, to see the land and advise on the work. We left on Friday and
I returned Saturday the following d.y, having accomplished our mission. (On Sunday at
10-30 arn, however, Mrs Pakpahan was taken by the Lord. A farewell service was held the
sane night 'at Casket, Sin Hing Estáte. )

On.that Friday Night u¡e held a meeting of the Siregar Family consisting Bapa Siregar,
Haposan, Dohar and wife Glorya, and Àgus (Sahat had meÈ us earlier in the afternoon).
f{e realised the strategy for North sumatra is not to build a Church but a Bible school.
Already Haposan has been hol-ding a term of evening classes Like FEBCTs Monday and Thurs-
day evetling.Lectures. He also caIls his "Basic Theology for Everyone.' He hae 15 regrular
students.

Medan itself has a population of 2 rniLlion. Young people everywhere are in search
of education ¡vhich is hard to ÇoÍie by. The establishment of a Bible Inetitute is most
¡relcome by thb Government which, under 'Pancasilå,' prescribes Christíanity aa one reli-
gion taught in aII Government sclrools.

To start a Bible school in Medan, we have four who hoLd the B.Th. from FEBC. Dohar
is studying for the llasters in the meantime, white he teaches. What we lack is adequate
physical facilities, and what better opportunity than the next door land, so fair and
squaret ,For a name to tbe ner¿ Bible School we finally arrived at Institute Àlkitab Indo-
nesia Barat , which , being interpreted is, Bible Inst,itute of ÍJest Indonesia.

Now, the Lord has såid, 'For everyone that hattr shati be given. and he shall have
abundance' (Matt. 25229). The B-P Church in Medan and the Kindergarten has accumuLated
5 mill'ion .rupLahs - s$5'500. io encourage the local churclr, we added 2OO,OOO rupiahs
from Life Church, a pledge of our support. Henceforth, Medan must take a greater lead
with GaliLee. Life Church can support from the side.

The concludLng thoughts of this week's poetry by Linda Chan, are they not an êxprea-
sion of the nrisdlonary spirit of Lifers?

Let ít always be sqid
That Lifers are not only a giving people,
But also an out-going people,
!{inning aouls for our Risen Saviourt

Let the story of Instítute Alkltab Indonesia Barat soon be sung with the buying up
of the land next door! Anen.
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FEBCers in

write:
AFRICA

1) REV STEPHEN MÀSILA, Africa Church Mitaboni, P. O. Box 71, Hitaboni,
Machakos, Kenya: Þte'say a BIG THÀNK YOU to at1 of you, Lifers who have

alr,rays been considerate of us. Vle are going to use your love gift to
purchase twenty beds for the Students, The Lord has given us more

studenÈs. On 2?th Nov. '87 vre haC a special Sunday to pray to God

to send us labourers. Today He has sent ten new students for this term-
This is our biggest intake since'we sÈarted the Institute. Àltogetber
the:ie are 15 students, and there ale sonê new applications"
Às far as Èhe building is concerned, we have finished an eleven-room

dormitory. a kitchen-cum-store and a dining room. And because the present
place where we are has become Like Elishats (II Kings 6tL-7), we will transfer to this
new place in May if electricity is ready. f{e need one more dormitory, tt{o classrooms
and a library. Þteanwhile, we wil.l use the Church buílding as a classróom.
Ed. Note: To help replenish their library, we will send BOOK I.{ISSItES from our publica-
ti-ons, e.çt. Àsian Àwakening, Gospei of Life, etc.
2I THE WEDDING IS ÀNNOUNCED between ttj.chael K. Koech and Susan C. Maemba on Àpril 21'
1989 at the Chesoen African GospeJ- Unity Church. Àn FEBC graduate L98'1, Michael Koech'
Box 33, Bomet, Kenya, is pastor and lecturer at a Bible Institute. He wriÈes:

confírnrecl by the fact that there was also a church near the
school which was in need of .a pastor. Thus, t could
combíne the two responsibilitíe_c.'This was a practical
lesson learnl from my FEI}C leclurers who wäre also
paslors. I prefer to be a paslor and lecturer rather than
being a lecturer without-a pastoral ministry...

()r.¡r lirst 4 studerrts wiil graduale al the cnd of lhis year.
We only atlr.nit m¡le -stucJe.áts al prcsent .inà ru" d<¡ nol
have suffici¡:nr facili¡ies. Wc ho¡le r" o¿"iii-lu¿¡cs in lhefulure...

ÀPPOINTI'{ENTS FOR .THE IIEEK
Child,ren's Choir $50; Bethel BPC 9500; Taberna-

th
cle BPC $200; Book Missiles gi00; Jemima Tow

h il '89 S200. Corrigendum: $1164.47 for BPCWA last-1610

LET IT NOT BE SÀID

Let it not be said
That our hearts are crJld,
lVhen the Charismatics have brought
So many into Èheir foId.

Let it not be said
That our prayers ha-ve no powerr
Because ve lack the gift of tongues-

speaking
I{ith accompanying sign and $tonder.

Let it not be said
That we quarrel and bicker
Though in the Lordrs service,
Because we refuse to "wash the feet" of our

brother.
Let it always be said
That Lifers are not only a giving people,
B¡:t also an out-going people,
I{inning sou}s for our Risen Saviourt

,;J'TÍ:,:)îl
LÀST WEEKIS GENERAT OFFERINGS: s2, 545

*sg ,530
(8,00 am)
( 10.30 an)

INSTITUTE ALKITAB ÍNDONESIÀ BÀRÀT *$8530; $200;
970. EXTN tsLDG FUND 1735 )S500; 1736)$30(In Rem'
embrance of Rev Tan¡s Mother) ¡ L737 )$20¡ 1738)
$542(Chinese S. ).
OFF'ERINGS FOR Batan $500(I{F) ; Renovation Fund
S220(WF), $200; Theological Edrlcation S700, S200;
Calvary Java $3500, S50. S40, S25; Shal_om BF
S300(Indonesi¿¡r S.), $70, S200r K. Sawit 9200;

week should read, $1064.47.
The AnnuaL Consregational Meetinq will be held
on Sun., Apr. 23 at 10.00 am. Members of Life
Church from both worship servi.ces pl,ease attend.
l.frs Yap Chin Choon was taken home to be with the
Lord Thu. Àpr. 6- Funeral Àpr. 8 was officiated
by the Tel.ok Ayer Church minisÈer at CCK protes-
tant Cemetery. Our deepest condolence to Mr yap
and the bereaved famiJ.y.
BURMÀ LÀTEST Rev Thav¡rnl_uai reports F.E. Fundam-
ental Sch. of Theology has 30 students and 5
teachers, while Evangelical presb. Ch. has 2452
members wiLh 35 pastors. FEFS,I resumes cl_asses
at Insein, Rangoon, June 19" r89.

MON

TUE
THU
SUN

7.30 pm
8.00 pm
7.30 pm
8.00 am
9.30 am

.10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

3.00 pnr

4-00 pm
6.00 pm

Discipleship (Rev Goh)
Prayer Meeting
Isaiah (Rev C Tan)
Rev Tow
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junlor l.rorship
Thai Sen-ice
Indonesian Service
Tamil Service

6.00 pm Rev Tow at Sunset Go.s., Hr.
Edited by Rev (Dr) TÍmothy îow, 9AGilstead Road, Singapore 1130:
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o VoI. XXIV No. 36
16th Àpril 1989

PASTORÀL CHÀT

My dear Readers, Familv Salvation Niqht bv Life Bible Class
Last Saturday, a -Family Salvation Night' for Cantonese and Hokkien parents was held

at Èhe FEBC Hall under the auspices of the LBC. Since I can speak Cantonese, I was the
preacher. Mr Peter Chng was interpreter. this was about the fourth occasion that such
an outreach was made by LBCers Èo their parentsr Previously Rev Djunaidi and Rev Lim
Jui Kai wêre speakers-

Such a nobì.e effort on the part of our young people should be widened to include the
whole Church. The whole Church should be concerned for the sal.vation of unsaved parents.
grandparents, uncl-es and aunts. The English-speaking younger generation muat not neglect
their seniors.

Àn Exemplary Forerunner
The first B-El Church to launch a Family Salvation Night is Nazareth. Since they start-

ed this Gospel project in L980 I have been closely involved. Herers an overall report
under the capt ion 27th Family SaJ.vation Night that makes thritling reading--that shall
encourage our LBC young people to plan for another and yet another Pamily Salvation Night.
Now, ne need not sÈíck merely to sermons. Íùe can follow their example of using a 30-
minute Cantonese Gospel Film. À picture is worth a t\ousand words. Àfter the film,
a commentary leading the listeners to the foot of the Cross can be very effective.

[Nazarethrs] 27th Fanrily Salvation Nigrht :

"Ttre Lord is not Slack concerning His promise, as some men count slackness¡'' but is
J.ongsuff.ering to us-llrard, not willing that any sÌrou1d perish, but that al1 should come
to repentance.' (2 Peter 3:9)

By faith and with Godrs.çirace, Nazareth held. her first Farnily Salvation Night on 21st
March 1980. The first meeting was atten<1ed by 11 loved ones- This Friday, 7th Àpril
at 8.00 pm, we will have our 27th Family Salvatíon Night Meeting in the PelLowship HaIl.
A Gospel fil-m will be screened. The speaker is the pastor of Life B-P Church. We thank
God for him who has faithfully preached the Gospel of Life in Cantonese and Hokkien to
our unsaved loved ones for the past 8 years. Elder Adrian Wong's grandmother, Mdm Leong
Kuan Fong, has consented i.n sharing her testimony on Godrs merci-es and grace upon her.
Do pray earnestly thaÈ Godrs Spirit will touch and move the hearts of our parents, rela-
tives and friend.s to attend the meeting.

tfe praise the Lord +-hat since we started the Family Salvation in 1980, mote than 50
Loved ones have heard the Gospel aÈ least once. Last year, lre rritnessed the salvqtion
of Jeffrey Chua's mother (61 years old), Àdrian Vùong's grandmother (85 years oì.d), Charles
Fongrs mother (62 years old), Susan and Henry'b mother (67 years old) and Ray Ang's mother
(64 years old). Thus far, we 'have a total of 35 loved ones who have believed. Six of
them have gone to be with the Lord.

This year, fet us continue to pray and trust God that there will be breakthrough in
Èhe sal.vation of unsaved fathers. Thank the Lord .that "For r¡ith God nothíng shall be
irnpossible' (Luke 1:37). Be encourðged too with these comforting words, 'Behold, I am
tÌre LORD, the God of aI1 fl-esh: is there any thing Èoo hard for me?' (Jeremiah 32t27)-

O Lord, þe merciful to save our loved ones hrho are outside Thy glorjous kingdonrl
Amen. (- Pastor Ànthony Tan, dated ApriÌ 2, 1989)

My FOREWORD to Blind Korean Pastor Àn Yohanrs A,utobiosraphv no¡¡ beirrg printed by CLBC:
Ever since I came to know the 'Blind Korean PasEo¡' Àn yohan through his film four

or five year6 ago, a bond of friendship has developed betlgeen us because of Calvary.
, Realising Èhe power this fil-m has over its audience to turn prodigat sons to Christ,

L inquired to have it shown again in Singapore- By courtesy of the Embassy of the Repub-
lic of Korea, rre had the Blind Korean Pastor film screened 23 times betweeen September
and December 1988 to all BibLe-Presbyterian Churches and to several other church groups.
Over five thousan<l peopJ-e were blessed- The feedback was tremendous. Backsliders have
returned to the Lord,. tears of repentance and consecration were shed by both sinners
and saints.

By puÈting three Korean songs of thF film ínto English and havíng them eung by Miss
: Roska Sihombiag, graduate of Far Easfern Bibte College and Life Church míssionary to
" Bata¡n, five hundred tapes have been made for the nurt.ure of grateful hearts. Since then
, the film lras been introduced Èo B-P Churches in ÀustralÍa, to packed hguses, with the
, sarne response.
_\+ Behind this f ilm is Pastor Àn's autobd.ography v¡hich h¡as publisbed in Korêa, 1981.

This biography hae now gone through fifty-four printings, making it a bestseller in the
'history of publication of books in Korea. Now that it is translated into English, shouJ.d
it not be put into print for tl¡e benefit of tire English-speaking?

Having read the English version with the film at the back of my mind, I am all the
more impressed by the Bl-ind Kôrean Pástor's nÈ'ble thoughts and ins.ights into the spiritual
world- This book shows the way to life everlasting in the Lord Jesus Christ and revives
hope for the handicapped to l-ive vibrantly through this world below. If you, dear Reader,

lE-lP wlE]ElKlt)r
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have been heavily battered by the storms of ]ife, read on to the very end. You r¡iIl
become a different person!

Inasmuch as the film has turned thousands to Christ, I have no doubt that the publica-
tion of this English version witl translate many more from the
ki-ngdom of darkness to the Kingdom of Light. In ttris regard
I must express my deep appreciation to Deacon Paul Vlong of the
Christian Life Book Centre for his part in the printing of this
book. - T.T.'

Now, there is a very special need that I put before you who
were blessed by the Blind Korean Pastor Fil-rn. Pastor Àn has
no finances nor I. Nevertheless, Ìrve sent it to the press
by faith. If you have some of the Lordrs money could you help
us by designating it to Bl-ind Korean Pastor Àutobicgraphy? What-
ever profit de¡ived from the sale of the book r¡ill go to him
to a most worthy cause. Close your eyes for five minutes and
see l¡ow you l'¡il1 make itl Ãccording to Rev,iln, every blind
rnan becomes a beggar, hor,¡ pitifui! I really thank Èbe Lord
that He has appointed me to such a close fellowship with Rev
Àn- I count it my honour and blessing as I am convinced by
promoting his fil-m and book you have bee:i þlessed,

There will be a showing of the FILM on
Saturday, July 29 at Life Church, Gitstead Road,
Sundayo July 30 at the Sunset GospeJ_ Hour, Calvary pandan,
Monday, JuIy 31 at New Life BPC. litrood]ands, the night of the ord.ination of 5 B-p Pastors-

In the inÈroductioo to his autobiography, Rev An writes of his father:
'AÌthough the city of Soonchon in Pyongnam Province, where we lived. lras an extremeÌy

active Christian town, Father had absolute.ì-y no interest in Christianity until the spring
of the year I was born. His family had been deeply rooted in its strict traditions.
Ccming from a wea].thy family and being a youth with a free spirit had made him obstinate
and proud. Christian teachings concerning God as Creator, God as Father, original sin.
the forgiveness of sin through the blood of Jesus Christ, heaven prepared for believers
ar¡d the temporary nature of life here on earth, were laughing matters to him.

'Then one day, God confronted him. By chance, it seemed, he rù'as ìed to a revivaL
meeting in a neighbouring town, and he returned from that meeting a changed man. He
has not been the same since. I never had the courage to find out tbe details of hís
conversion' fearing that I woutd not be able to face his overwhelming, mystical religious
experience- The facÈ that father was filled with the HoIy Spi:rit and immersed so deeply
in Christianity at the ti¡ne of my birth could onl-y be seen as an i¡rescapable reality.

"From the time of my birth. Father attached the disciplers na¡ne John to me as an anchor
Èo hold me fast to his dream of making me ó servant for God. Not only was I the centre
of his dream, but t¡e took away all of the wor ldly privileges and pleasures to which I rsas
entitled. He even <ionated most of his inheri tance to the Pyongyang Theological Seminary,
and became a student at the school. himself. He moved the family there. reJ-inquishing
the responsibility of a father as the head of a farniry and as its provid.er. Instead
of being the son of my earthly father, I sras adopted by a God whom I had never met, and
inlie¡ited

-99Y95!y_el9- : s€5 gr-i ts_ _it_ ples g_ gI_ s999r¡ !y and comforÈ. r

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (17rh - 23 rd Apr) Ch. Renovation $20 ¡ FEBC $1500; FEBC Bldq
Discipleship e Church cro\.rth
(Rev Goh)
Prayer l,leeting
Session Meeting
No Isaiah Lecture
Elder Lim Teck Chye
Sunday Schoo1
Annual Congregational Meeting
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior !{orship
Filipina Fellowshi-p
Thai Service
Indonesian iervice
Tamil Service
Rev Tow at Sunset Gospel Hour

Fund S150; Theo. Study crant $50; K. .Sawit
BPC 562¡ B1ind Korean Pastor Book s400, $200.

LAST WEEKIS GENERÀJ, OFFERINGS:
52,446 (8.00 am)
56,728 ( 10.30 an)

General Clerk needed for the FEBClLif.e Church

EXTENSION BtDG FUND 1739 )Ss0 r 1740 )$2s0.
Office. Please caLl tel. 2569256.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, Life Bible-
Presbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Road, Sínga-
pore 1130. Tef. 2502138 e 2369256

i\
ì
\

MON 7.30 pm

TUE 8.00 pn
ÍJED 8.00 pm
THt,'

SUN 8.00 am
9.30 am

10.00 am
10.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

11.45 am
3.00 pm

4.00 prn

6.00 pm

6.00 pm

Life Church members from both the 8.00 and
10.30 am services are reminded to attend the
Ànnua] Congregational Meeting to be held
next Lord¡a Day, 23rd Apr., a+- 10.00 aB.
Expresgram to Julie ChiFng, 249L Chandler Àve
#23A, Simi Valley, CÀ 93065.. USA: your offer-
ing for extension of the Gospel gratefully
received.!
In a letter dated Mar. 27.t89. Dr Buraqa
writes: 'Your visit to Bharat Bible College
has Ëeen a great blessing to us. your minis-
try in the Missionary Conferênce and the mes-
sage on the Graduation Day have been greatly
appreciated, Thank you very much again
for accepting our invitation.'

OFFERINGS DESIGNATED FOR: Inst. Àlkitab In-
donesia B S50. $700; ShaLom BpC $200;
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THE LORD RESTORETH MY SOUL

IÈ took me almost a year to reach the -stage of toÈ,af a'cceþtance, of bowing to His
Divine WiII, and to be able to sing the h1mn, -Have Thine Own f{ay, Lord.' Ànd when Irm
finally abfe to say -Not my nilt but Thine, Lord,' the "peace that passeth alf under-
standing' filled my grieving heart and the Lord gave me strength daily Èo carry on.
Throughout the year there were times when I stred siler¡t tears, especially during seasons
of fesÈivity Ìike Christmas (Darren could have got the Special Pxíze from the Sunday
Schoof), Chinese Ne!'¡ Year, Easter. his birthday'ahd so on..Hhenever I recalled the memories
of Èhat fateful day when the tord took my beloved son home, I cried foi'the môther and
son reLationship that was so abrr:pÈly severed a year ago. Bt¡t unlike those who are 'ig-
norant concernlng them wbich are asleep' (I Thess. 4¡13), I look forvrard to one beautiful
morning when I I 11 see my dearest son again.

It had been an agonising year for mei I v¡as emotionally unprepared to plunge into
studies. It had been difficuLt to mlngle studies with tears, but the Lord has been good.
t{henever the tears blu¡red my vision and wet the printed page, my grieving heart cried,
'Lord, Lord, comfort me!" He neverfailsto comfort ¡ne (John 14:18).

Pastor was correct when he. wrote in the Americourier No. 6z 'The Lord wiII give you
Èhe strength Èo carry on, but above aLl through your agoñies to alleviate the suffeSiltes
of other mothers in a simitar situation' (Life B-P Weekty dated 19th June 1988). for
throughout the year I lras abl-e to comfo¡t three Christian mothers who also loet their
only aons through iLlness- As Elder Lim Teck.Chye once said to the Adult Clasg ¡then
Ìre preached on II CorinÈlrians, 'OnIy those who have lost their loved ones are able to
empathiie with the bereaved. Other than that, we can only sympathise with them.' I
thank the Lord for using mè as a human comforter by moving me to write to comfqrt, and
share my testimonies with these mothers in the times of their sufferings.

Às I tead the RPG during my daily devotions, like Naomi, I believe that whatever trap-
pened to me was not "hap' (RPG, 10th Apr.'89) nor waa it'bad luck.' wbatêver hqPPened
to'me is within the f,ord¡s sovereign wil.l. Yes, even my studying at NUS, despite my
age. I believe the Lord is in fuII control of rny life. Sornetrow studying has a ttrerapeu-
tic effect on ßl€r for ttrroughout the year I have been too busy with the heavy amount
of. reading to find time to grieve. I thánk the Lord for g5-ving me strength to carry
orl, for helping me through my first year at NUS and for helping me pass my first examina-
tion for the BÀ degree. May He continue to give-ma strength and wisdom to help me through
my second year.

Yes, as Godts creatures He cares for us, and no one cares for us the way Jesus does,
Praise God for restoring my soul and for healing my broken treart. Àmen. . (EpÞ. 2¡;16-19)

+ HE HEÀTETI{ THE BROKEN-HEÀRTED +

My heart was like a broken jigsaw puzzle, torn into shreds.
TÌ¡e Èears that I shed were like "woven threads,'
l,{ieJ.ded by the Master Írleaver to put my 'broken jigsaw' into shape.

' My heart rras weighed dotrn .by the heaviest lwnp of lead,
But the God of aLl comfort took away all that dread,
Filled it with the 'peace that passeth alL understanding' instead.
As He ministers to my grieving heart, fi}led wíth sorrows,
Gently He says, 'I will give you strength for your tomorrows."

, Yes, He has given nerd strength to each of my tcrmorrows.

Today I bow to His Divine t{ill, for He knoweth what is best,
He never fails to comfort me o¡r answer my heartrs reguestt
Iilhenever thoughts of my son bring on the tearsr
He is always near to comfort and to cheer.
ÍJhat shall f render unto the Lord for all His benefÍts?
With a thankful hearÈ, I bow at His nail-pierced feet.
I thank Him for strength, comfort, peace and grace,
or He ccndeseends to heal the broken-hearted -

O what.amazing grace!

- Mrs Linda Chan
Paa. 34:18, Jn 14r18

My dear Readers, PÀSTORÀI, CHÀT

Having read the Blind Koreän Pastor.s ÀutoÞiography twice, I am fully convÍnced it
is Godrs instrument for the savíng ot countless wayward souls like An Yo Han; Korears
Prodigal Son. if you and I will chip in to get it off the press! Supported by ttrese
six songs still haunting you, ví2., O Come Back to the Lord, Jesua Came and Touched My
Soul, Barley Fields, Prodigal Son. What a Friend We Have in Jesus, and last but not least,

J
.1,



L,Èsp,ryk,y O Come BACK to the Lord...

0h some unto the Lo¡d, 0h cm¡eback to ¡he Lød

h\ I

ÀlI Uy Sins are Washed Àway, the Book
and FiIm are suddenly become a musicat
evangel to unlock many a cJ.osed-in,
saddened heart. Yes, what made the
FiLm obtain the Grand BeIl Award, equi-
vaLent to Americars Academy Àward¡ wëtS

due in no small- measure to the sacred
music and Gospel hymns. Don't you
think we should make a neiv tape with
Roska singing a.Ll six songs?

That gifts exceeding S2,000 ín two
weeks have come to hand sho¡,r God is
moving to do a great work through you.
'Ggd loveth a cheerfuÌ giver. Ànd God
is able to make all grace abound Èoward
you; that yê,. always having all- suffi-
ciency ,in afL things, fiây abound Èo

every good work T.hanks be
to God for His unspeakable Eift' (II
Cor. 9:7-15). LeE us pray that this
Korean besÈ-seller be a best-teller of
the good ne'ü/s of Jesus Christ in Eng-
lish to Èhe whole wide world. Àmen.

Änot-her \¡ay of promoting the Auto-
biography of Rev An Yo Han is to send
in your testimony. You have been bless-
by the Film. 9¡hy not take a litÈIe
time to pen a paragriaph or two to en-
courage those who have not seen the
FiIm to see it July 29, 30 e 31 at
Life. Calvary and New Life? Pastor Àn
will appear live and preach, especially
at the Sunset GospeÌ Hour, July 30,
6 pm. On the same nigirt i¡is Àutobio-
graphy in English wilÌ be launched!
I{hat a wonderful evening it wi}l be.
Ering a friendl

Yours for the Gospel, T.T.

loro{ñ Hycn

No natter how treæ- y

Our Ls¡d 
's wah-íng fw

Ïhat no nutter haw hard hir

And how gnat yowsnsmay be

Your¡e-t¡rn botrl nþhtand &y-
Ar¡dhow heaten ytü may be

There an
Heä

ïhe Lords

).¿

no sinslhatDristourSavior tannúbear or not ac-cept
anxious-þ wah-irgfor you. Wirhhis do¡rske¡ro-pen wide,

tnnds will comfort yûu gr¿åtly They will touch and wi[ heal you.

The gcd dethol the tsds lovirp f*at. h b br dsegã strd¡ úE sfirr.
As íl lle b unit-ing ¡n rhe nùhr Fc Hbharclüducur¡abacilume.
ü¡ comm-lo or lsd yvho kr¡æsa Fleæecqnùdluuc$.æmcbäcthmr.

a

MON - TRI
TUE 8.00
FRI 5.30

SUN 8.OO
9 .30

10 .30
10.30
10.30
11.45
12"15
3. 00
4.00
6.00

APPOINTMEN TS FOR THE WEEK lÄ 23 -30) FEBC closes for the long vacation Apr 29,'89,
reopening JuIy 24,'89. Graduation exercises
wiLL be held at Calvary Pandan, August 20,'89.
Charles Seet, senior stuclent at FEBC, is
second,ed to Adelaide to work with the Paauwes
for 2 months during the long vacation. Past,or
and Ï'trs Tow wil.l leave May 3 for Melbourne to
relieve Eld. & Mrs Khoo in ministering to
Bethel BPC. Rev & llrs Tor¡. return July 9

via Perth where they wilÌ minister for a
week, arrivíng back July 16.
f{e ext,end deep condolences to Sis. PauJine Lee
on the homegoing of her grandmother, Mdm Chan
Sook Ching, on 17th Apr,
Register your chíld for Nursery./Kindergarten
at tt¡e Far Eastern Kindergarten office today.
IDOL-TÀI,K: Two wael<s êgo taxidriver Tan Ki-m
Huat's mother would reseive Jesus as Saviour¡
In haste she wanted her house idol removed.
The temple medium demanded S600 for removal-
fee. Hearing this, Mr Koh (coJ.league of
Kim Huat) enlisted pastor, preacher and mem-
bers of our Chinese Service to the fray. Ar-
rivir-'.g before the medium, we had the idol re-
noved and destroyed--free of charge!

Edited by Rev (Dr) Tirnothy Tow, Life Bible-
Presbyterian Church, 9A Gilstead Road., Singa-
pore 1130, Telephone nôs. 2502138 /2569256

pm
p¡n

am

am

am

am

am

am
pm
pm
pm
prn

FEBC Final Examinatíons
Prayer Meeting
FEBC End-of-Semester Ðinner
at 64 Àndrew Road
Rev Bob Phee
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Kebaktian Indonesia
Tamil Service

1741)9200; L742)S2O;

LÀST WEEK'S GENERÀI. OFFERINGS:
52,548 (8.00 am)
55,322 ( 10.30 am)

EX?ENSION BLDG FUND
L7 43) 9200 ;
OFFERINGS

L744)S1000.
FOR thankssivinq (I Chron . 16)

S20.000r fnst. Alkitab Í.ndones.ia B . s40'
5778 . 75 , $7 68 . 75 , 9200 ; Blind Korean i'¿r.s.-
tor Book S1300, S200, $150(Boxes); Batan
S100(TF & YAF)¡ 5100; Shatom BpC $80 r FEBC
rq200, s140; Theo. Study 910¡ Book MissiLes
$100; Missionaries sso.
Life Church Famitv Camn for Mar. 1990 will
be held at Àwana. Genting Highlands.
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PASTORAL CHAT
My dear Readers,

Further to our ÀCM ]ast Lord's Day, I would like to add my appreciation to Deacon
Charlie Chia our ÀssistanÈ Treasurer for presenting so neatl'y and clearly EII the finan-
cial transactions of our Church. Won't you say a kind word to him when you see him at
the counter today?

As for the guestion put forward by l.tr Eio Eng Hua (Treasurer of fEK) on the loans
extended to Bethel BPC (Melbourne), Shalom BPC (Pasir Ris), New Life BPC (woodlands)
and Kelapa Sawit BPC (Johore), these being help to our needy brother churches, no intereet
is charged (Lev. 25:36). On their part, however. great profit has been madel e.9., BeÈhel
BPC (!leJ-bourne). Using the money we had loaned them, they bought 5 acres of land, with

a vier¿ to building their sanctuary. !4eanwhile, there came a sale offer
from an ÄCc churcli (seating capacity for 500) r¡hich was cfinched at

45750,000. As land lras appreciated by leaps and t¡ounds,' the eventual
selling of Èhe 5 acres should more than pay for the price asked
by the AoG church. Besides this, when we loaned Melbourne a first
sum ot 5$350,000, the exchange was.SSl.4O to ÀS1.00, much Ior.¡er
than today's rete. So, it has been profit all around. Not only
in doLlars, but also in souls saved. Melbourners congregation

has now reached the 3-fígure mark.
That we had surplus to heì.p these brother churches was due to

, our purchase of No. 6 Gílstead Road falling through. The Lordrs
higher wilL be done. .This alternate investment of our money, yourll agree, ís working
to the greater extension of God.s Kingdom.

Incidentally, the time of our departure for Melbourne has come. Wetre flying out
to Melboúrne May 3- There we shalL minist'er till JuIy 9. To kílJ- two birds, se stopover
one week in Perth in order to attend the Dedication of ttre new buÍIding JuIy 16, returning
to Singapore the same night. Pray for us, that wherever we go our feet might be -shod
with the preparation of the gospel of peace" (Eph. 6¡15)

ConcurrentJ.y, Chatles Seet, Eenior student at FEBC, is being eent' to help the Paau!,res
i.n Àdelaide. May 12 - July 11. Às his 60-day cheap ticket (sS1180, sIA) fits in perfectly
with his two-month stint, we praise the Lord for a saving of S300 on the usual one-year
ticket. Pray also for Charles Seet and the Paauwes, tbat Hope BPC and the Fundamentaf
Bib1e CoLlege of Àustralia might grow úp togêther strong and healthy. 'It is more blessed
to give than to receive,'says our Lord (Àcts 20:35) and isn¡t it also more blegsed to
give of our soDs than our substance?

Not only our sons, buÈ daugtrte¡s as well. Pray for FEBC students that each one, man
or woman, may find a corner of the tord's vineyard to serve during their long vacation.
ÞlariJ.yn of Kuching wilt visit with her people in the longhouse for a seasoD before going
over to Batam to assist Roska. This is one glimpse of our students doing their 'prac-
tical.'

We thank God also for a good intake of students July 24 when the College rêopens,
Pray for the Steeles who were such a blessing to us last year. The Steeles will arrive
July 24 and teach the ¡rhole semester unti] November. one taking a new role on the faculty
is none other tlran Dr Tow Siang Hqra, President of the CoIIege. He will teach 2 hours
on GenesÍs.

Soon after the College reopens there will be a whirl of actj.vities. There wiLl be
the reÈurn screening of 'Àcademic À¡vard- Film of the Blind Korean Pastor Àn Yo Han, Sat.
July 29, 8-00 pm at Life Church, Gilstead Road; Sun. July 30, 6.00 pm at Sunset Gospel
Hour, Calvary Pandan BPC¡ Mon. July 31 after the Ordination of B-P pastors, 7.00 pm.
This is to cater partÍcularly to members in Johóre.

Thé English Version oE Àn Yo Hanrs Àutography will be launched on JuIy 30 at Calvary
Pand,an, whose Korean original has çJone through 54 printingsl lrve read the book twice
and heartÍly recommend that you get one. Give it to a friend in need of spiritual help.
God's plan of salvation comesto the needy in a new wrappingl

The five for ordination are: Elder Koa Keng t{oo of Muar, Eric KÌran of New Life, Tang
Irtai Kay of Calvary BPC, Yap Beng Shin of Bethlehem.-Jurong (English) and last but not
least, Mark Heath of Perth. Pray for these ordinands that they may persevere to serve
the Lord f-o tt¡e end.

Then there is the FEBC Graduation Service to be held at ealvary BPC, Sun.'August. 20.
IË will be a double graduation of the Classes of 1987 and 1988. Four a¡nongst these grad-
uands are now preparing for further study at Bob Jones University, viz., Dr Patrick Îan,
Quek Suan Yew, Jeffrey Khoo, Jemima Tow. They will pursue a two-year course bafore re-
turning to serve our Church and College.

one institution we do not want to miss out is Far Eastern Kindergarten- Under ttrs
Tan Poh Y.ok our school for little tots is flourishing again. l{erre glad more and more

Perth



of our o¡vn girls are joining the staff. The Gospe1 ernphasis that. .echoes through the
choruses ìike "Jesus Loves lle This I Knon, " for exåmp1e. is being maintained. 'Train
up a child in the way he should go and when he is old he wi]L not depart from it' (Prov.
22t6).

Recently, when a group of Japanese Kindergarten teachers visited Singapore, our Kinder-
garten was chosen as a show-piece to ttre vlsitors. Next to the classroom display and
the children in action, our Kindergarten under the sway of the royaÌ palmsf our colonnaded
porch with her piano house, our clean and spacious surroundings must make a favourable
impression on Èhe gues-ts and gladden the authorities. Àre you not proud to be a SÍngapor-
ean?

Yes, I am' More so, a Christian.singaporean. Herê are some statistics about Singapore
and. Christian missions:

Singapore is 20th among the world¡s richest countries. Looking from the other end,
an average Singaporeants income is equal to 49 Nepalese r¿orkers' pay, or that of 46 Beng-
oJ-is, 37 Burmese, 26 Indians, 25 ChÍnese in Chj-na, 32 Pakistani-s.or 16 Sri. Lankans. There
are 186 missionaries senÈ ou+- by Singapcre churches. Forty-one are serving amor¡gst the
Chinese while the other 145 are involved in cross-culturaL work: 126 in Àsia, 30 in Àfri-
cè, 13 in Europe, 7 in North Àmerica and 10 in the Pacific Region. Of these 186 mission-
aries, 46 are short-termers.-The'harveit truly is plenteous, but labourers are few' (Matt. 9:37). Àt the Sunset
Gospel Hour last Lordrq Day, I once again challenged both young arid old to give themselves

::::ll:::: _:::::t- lt ]::::ï::::_: :t:::::: :: :: t: :::_::!,Ë:ie*!,y,u._r:ï:__
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK EACH

TUE
THU
sÀT

pm
pm
pm

lst - 7th Ma '89
HON 10.00 am Seminar on Evan-

geJ.ism (R.C. )
(FEBC HaI])
Prayer Meeting
Wedding Rehear.
Àlfred Leong &

Ivy Tan Wedding
(Rev P. Tan)

SUN 8.00 am EId. Chia K. C.
9.30 am Sunday Scbool

10.30 am Dr Tow Siang Hwa
LÀSÎ WEEK¡S GENERÀL OFFERTNGS

S1,782 (8.00 am)
54,563 ( f0.30 am)

OFFERINGS FOR Rev E.
S414.45; Blind Korean pastor
Book

srons S20r TheoLoqical Fund Jqy b velk Hfo ¡¿eh

nry Sev-lor goes bt - fore mc. Ànd wirhHis lov-inghrnd
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I .00
7 .30
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STEP I TAKE
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ttl?

t¡ke
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c¡¡Ii
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hutl;

l:"

¡¡glTh¡¡

whãt
¡!lnd loolr up to ñJ' Srv- ior,

lh¡t o-F¿nrup the w¡i/
Paauwe

$s0,
ss00;

Church

$40, s300,
Extn Bldq

s80,
Fundss00,

s20;
Roska Sihombing
Sawit Bpc $200;

Renovation s100;
$50; Kelapa
China Mis-

Bb 8t

rloqg rå:a lIr lr by r¡y
lÉ¡d ¡¡c to thr gruo{rcds100.

Seminar on Evangelism: Roman
Catholicism This seminar,
organised by the Life Church
Evangelistic Band, witl be
held tomorrow, lst May, at
the FEBC HalI, 10 am - 12.30
pm. The speaker is ELder
Chia Kim Chwee. ÀII are
weLcome.

¡¡tl{¡ '¡tp fr bf¡lr-cr ¡rornC Hr cc-or tc¡ds $c oa¡ Un-lil romo dry ll¡c l¡st

Kebaktian Indonesia , 4 pmat
¡¡17 tsT A¡

FEBC Hall. !{hy not send your
domestic helps to this serv-
ice? Mr Kiantoro, Sr. stud-
ent at FEBC is in charge.
Dn & Mts Char}ie Chia are

rtrg wltl ùo t¡I - ütr Erct rtrp I trb irut lcds mç clot-cr hon .

'uncle and aunt."
Pastor & Mrs Tow leaúe for
l{erbourne on !'Ied. May 3, 8-15 pm, via oantas QF10. whíle in Melbourne (May to mid-Jury),
Èhey may be contacted at 58' shepherd Road, GienwaverJ.y, Melbourner vrc 3150, Àustralia.

r

Edited by Rev (Dr)

I
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Timothy Tow, 9.4 Gilstearl Road, singapore 1130. Tel .: 250zl3g e 256gzs6
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-MORE BTESSED TO GIVE
E1der E. llahadevan

It is a tremendous feeling of joy and bì.essing to know how others .Iook up to tife
B-P Church with a deep sense of gratitude and Ìove. I had the privilege of experiencing
this profound thankfulness when I attended the Dedication of the newly-completed BINITI

:,far¡-lta

NG DUC'ONG IGLESIYÀ NI KRISTO - (BLOOD BOUGHT CHURCH OF CHRIST) at Pandacan,
Manila, Sunday 30th April 1989.

This is one of the six impoverished ehurches in and around Metro Manila,
that some five to six years ago our Pastor came to know through Rev Dan
Ebert IIf, As a result, f,ifers from both the English and Chinese services
have gÍven cheerfully to the .PhilippÍ.nes Churches zund. Your gíving was
channell-ed through Rev Ebert, by whose diligent disbursements three out
of six churches are now completed. The remaining ttrree churches are still
'working out their salvation.'

t

When our Pastor tras in Manj-la to lecture at the Centre for Biblical Studies, r+hich
is under the charge of Rev Dan Ebert III" he visited two of the three finished churches.
They were the Kapitbahayan Church and'oTai-Tai- (spe1t as'Tay Tay') Ctrurch.

On Sunday 30th April r89 at 9.30 am I worshipped at the Tay lay Church, pastor Harsenio
Manzano. The congregation of 120 were delighted to see me ás one from tife Church. Their
expression of thanks was sincere. They asked me to convey their best wishes to Pastor
Tow.

Later in the afternoon at 2.30 pm (also accompanied by the Eberts), I was taken to
the newly-completed Blood Bought Church at Pandacan, Pastor $tilardro Bona. To my great
astonishment here ¡{as a three-storey edifice standing tell over e slum district.

À crowd of 200-250 attended the Ceremony. Amongst them were a city council member
for that district, older members of the church, werl-wishers, friends and pastors of
the other Churches. Two tab.Lets fixed on the wall at- the entrance were unveiled by tbe
senior members of the Church. Cne of the tabLets meì¡Èioned thanks to Life Church. Àt
the entrance to the Church the ribbon was cut, both by the Pasto¡.of the Church and my'
self. Thls r{as a great honour bestowed on me representing Life Cf.urcfr. Àt the end of
the se¡:vice presenÈations of plaques of appreciatj.on were made. I received one on beha.If
of tife Church. The tribute paid to Life Church is a blessing to everyone of' you who
gave. f responded with a short exhortaÈion. Truly I rras over*'helmed with the joy and
praises they expressed to Life Churcli.

QuoÈing Pastor in the t{eekly of 13th November 1988, ". We do not want to discuss
( empty talk), but rather to dispense our dollars on souL-saving projects that could not
get off the ground. e.g. in the PhÍIippines, whereby hund¡eds will hear the Gospel when
their half-finished churches are completed. T¡¡e Lord bLess every item of love-gift offer-
ed . and bless each giver às your shreet-savour offering comes up to Him ffor a memor-
iaL' ( Àcts 10 :4 ) . .

LETTER FROM REV.EBERT fO PÀSTOR
Pl.ease convey to the Church our appreciation for their sen<ling Elder Eric Mahadevan

to Èhe dedication of the Church in Pandacan. His visit $/as a blessing to all and a great
encouragement to the Church. The neighbourhood surrounding the church l.ras so impressed
by the new building that they detoured t::affic from in front of the church for the opening
of the dedication service which began outsid.e.

Pandacan noct joins Kapitbahayan with a finished churct¡. Taytay is nearly completed.
îhe three other churches are cominQ along quite well. Thank you for ttre additional US$SOO
which wj-ll be added to the fund for these churches. Because of the difficulty in travel
ne h¡ere hot ablè to get Elder Mahadevan to see these churches. But rce did gÍve him a
report of their Progress. This outreach of Life B-P Church has surely trad a great impact
on these Bible-believing separatist cl:urches.

My heart r.¡as strangely warmed as I vÍewed the plaque in front of the Blood Bought
Church in Pandacan. It Íras engraved in Tagalog, the language of the peopJ e in that area.
tocated next to the doorway, it wil.I be read by the great number of people who pass by
the church each day. Reeorded there are words of thanksgiving to God for the completion
of that beautiful ptace of ,worsbip. Ànd also a mention of tife Bible-Presbyterian Church
of Singapore which ìr/as greatly used of the Lord to make that place of srorship a reality.
I thought of how the ecumenists slruggle througlr unbelief Èo make unity. But here ne
have tangible evidence of true Christian unity and Love in action., ÀIthough most members
of Life Church will never see this crowded area called Pandacan, even the heathen there
wilÌ know of your love and see a living testimony of what God has done.

Please give our greetings to all-. Be'asçured of our prayers in yorrr ccnstant travels
on the Lordrs business.

My dear Readers, PÀSTORAL FAREWETL !ùed,, t4ay 3, '89
I !.¡as glad I was able to attend Prayer Meeting ?uesday night', when Elcier Mahadevan

brought a stirring message on'Rendering tc God' (Ps. LL6IJ,2) and a report on philippines.
Here is another who has joined the ranks of preaching el<iers!

', 'r2 '-d: ]E-]P \M]E]E]K]tY
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Elder Mahadevan serves regular.l-y also at Life Tamil Serr¿ice" His love for the Lord
takes him further to Ulu Tj-ra¡n and Kelapa Sawit wl¡ere Tamil faithfuls meet. tet us sup-
port Èhe Tamil mir:istry.

Let me conclude, as we fly tonight, with tlrese lines as a self-reminder:
Let every GospeJ. messenger It is a race tbat must be won,
Travel not as a passenger, With sweat and tears, under the surr,
Who.Lounges aÍùay the precious hou¡s-- Tilì. Heavrn above is reached at last,
Our journeying is not a tour. Ànd at His feet our crowns are cast. - T.T.

EFFECTUÀÍJ FERVENT PRÀYER
À visitor to our Tuesday níght prayer meeting commented that we l¡ave a powerful prayer

meeting. He was impressed that we Ìrave many who would come together to Pray corporately
as a Chu¡cir. our Church Prayer Meeting has been 

CHURCH pRAyER MEETINGgrowing steadily in numbers, to the praise and glory
of the Lord. Yet ¡rith a church membership of I pm, gvery TueS
1200, we could expect more at prayer meetings. at the Church Sanctua
t're ought to realise that alL the ministries of
the Church are being sustained by the prayers of the believers. More
prayer, more porder. 'The effectual fervent prayer of a righteous man
avaifeth much- ( James 5:16 ) . This verse wil-l be our Lheme for the next
10 week-q. Various Bibl-e Study l-eaders will take us through the Word of God
to discover how we may pray effectively and fervently. ÀIl- worshipperss from the tr¡o ser-
vices shculd make an effort to come togeEher, to pray as a body of ,lesus Clrrist. We
r,'ill be hearing repo¡ts from the varjous Fell_owships so that we may know their specific
needs and pray more meaningfully. There wiLl be personaJ- testimonies from leaders of
our Church of how they are serving the Lord ín various outreaches. lile want to pray God
for devoted people \dho are using their time wisely for the advancement of God's Kíngdom.
I would like to quote from Joh¡ Bunyan in his essay on'What True Prayer Is."-Sincerity is such a grace as runs through all the graces of God in us, and through
all the actings of a Christian, and has the sway in them too, or else their actings are
not regarded of God. Da'¡id speaks partlcularly of sincerity r¿hen he mentioned prayer: "I
cried unto ltim with my mouth, and He was extolled with my tongue. Í-f I regard iniguity in
my heart, the Lord wiLl not hear meo (Ps. 66t17,18). Part of the exercise of Brayer
is sincerity. withoút which God does not accept it as pxayer (Ps. 16:1-4). 'Ye shall
seek Me and find Me, when ye shaLl search for Me with all your heart" (Jer. 29212,13).
The want of tl¡is made the Lord reject the prayers of those mentioned in Hos. 7tL4, wtrere
He says. 'They have not cried unto rne with their heart,'that is, in sincerity,'when
they howleC upon their beds.' It is rather for a pretence, for a show in hypocrisy,
to be seen of men, and applauded for the same that they pray. Sincerity was that which
ChrisÈ commended in Nathaniet, when he was under the fig tree. 'Behold, an Israelite
indeed, in whom is r¡o guí1e" (John 1:47). probably this good. man h¡as pouring out his
soul to God in prayer under the fig tree, and thaÈ in a sincere and unfeigned. spirit
before the Lord. The prãyer that has this in it is one of the principal ingredients
is the prayer that God regard,s. Thus, 'Îhe prayerofthe upright is l{is delight.' (prov.
ll:31:l-- ________:_!:-I-"!_-
ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE I{EEK (Mav 8-14) o,,'iur¿R.nys L0R0, I [{AVE SHUT THE D00R snrur¡rßtruryu
MON 2.3C pm Sembawang BPC t{edding

(Rev Bob Phee)
Prayer MtS (Rev Tan)
Rev Patrick Tan
Sunday SchooI

TUE
SUN
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f:bc door, do I bow;
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èt-Dê¡s Cl¡sr - or-lngs ce!8e;
the door, Strongth-ca rny hè!rt;

Spe¡k,
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10.30 am Rev Patrick Tan
LÄS? WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFER INGS:

Yon -

s2, 615 ( 8.00
s7,683 ( 10.30

OFFERTNGS FOR:

am)
am)
Batam s400(wF); vBS

Sl00; Church Renovations s50(!úF),
s300(r.JF), 520, S1100, $700. 9350;
Bethel. BPC tMeIb) Sf450(Chinese S. );
ltissions $60, China 9135; Blind
Kcrean Pastor Bk S50, 9200; Book
Miss¡Ieg S100; Tabernac.'.e EF ,$ 100 ;
Roska S. 960; Rev Tow 51000; CharleF_
Seet 9500, S20, S30; Ronny Khoo $50;
P. Koshv 5200; Colin Wonq s200;
Brutus Balan s120.
TeJephone Rev P. Tan-2569051r J.p.
Davíjl-25695*r4; Col:ûr wonq-2569256 

"Edited by Rev Timothy Totr, Life Bi-
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LETTER FROU NORTH SUMATRÀ Medan,22/4/89
Dear Pastor Tow,

Greetings in the most blessed Name of Jesùe chrj-st our Lord.
I am sorry Êor not writing to You for some tjrne. It is due to my busy schedule'

Indeed your visit to Medan has been a great blessing to us for we are challenged to work

harder for the Lord. 'f have some things to share with you as follows:
r. À. r. B.

'Às regards the InstituÈe Àlkitab Indonesia Barat (IÀIB), already it is written trr'iee
in our røeekly of how Íts name came about. hlhen we received the Life B-P f'Ieekly' we read
the same story. We were amazed. Àn1ruay, we are a.l-f'for you: and your story about Insti-
tute ÃIkitab Indonesia Barat. It t¡as translated tast week in our weekly as the third

story. The story of IAI-B is already familiaf, to the people
as a result of your visit. Items received for the Building
Fund are recorded in Our weekly, So the people may learn how

to give according to their ability. The amount of their
gifts may look littIe, but when it comes out of sincere
hearts, our L<¡rd will be Pleased-
The Late Hrs PakÞahan

!{e were thanking and praising God to hear that.Life and
Galitee churches cooperated in showing christian love to the
pakpahan family. Mr Pakpahan testifiêd of all the good

things he received from B-P churches ín singapore during
the funera.L service [of his tate wife] before bis crowds,
and called it an unforgettable memory. vfe were present at
that funeral service and r was asked to speak. on the first
day I spoke about lleavenly mansíons (Jn. 14:1-6) and on

the second day, 'Resurrection and Life" (John 11:25,26\'
Last week when we visited him, he told u6 ot his desíre

to attend Basic Theology for Everyone at our Church. Do pray for him.
Two A:nerican Missionaries (Munson and Lyman)

These t!üo mÍssionaries were sent to Sumatra in Àpril 1834. Vihen they arrived, the
first place they vrent to s/as cal-Ied Nias Land. Àfter that they r.ùent to Padang and stayed
there for more than a month. Their journey continued and they finally arrived at Sibolga
in June 1834. From Siboì.ga they werit to Silindung (about five daysr walk). When they
arrived at SÍIidung they thought their presence riould bring great joy to the Batak people.
But the reverse happèned. The Bataks -said to themselves, 'These tldo mÍssionaries are
sibontar mata (white eyes). They come to spy. The Dutch have dominion over us." Finally
they caught and killed themr not only that, they took their goods and ate them ( this
happened on 28th July 1834 aÈ Lobu Pining about 20 km from Silindung). that is why on
one of the Batak Church Anniversaries ?5 years ago a memorial stone was erected for these
tsro Àmerican misslonaries. On that monument was wrítten the saying of Tertullian: 'The
blood of martyrs is the seed of the Church.'' It was written in Dutch above and in Batak
below.

For personal interest and because of my promlse to you, I searched and found this
page of early Church History of Batakland at the'Indonesian SchooL Library- Praise the
tord. Àmen.
Family Worship

By now we have L7 families registered to be members of Medan B-P Church. but, sad
to say, they are not active in the Church. Their knowJ-edgre of the Bible is very shaliow-
Knowing this, a guestion comes Èo rny mind: Hos to solve this problem? No beÈter answer
than by starting family vrorship. When it was started on 18th April 1989, nany people
attended. Not only members, but also neighbôurs and relatives of Èhe host. Family wor-
ship is a good place to know Christ and to make Hírn known. Please pray for this new

ministry.
Sunset Gospel Hour

Our ÀF and YF leaders said how good it would be if ttrey were ål.Lorred to form a combined
service and worship on Sunday at 6 pm. Their reason fbr thís: That they may bring friends
and relatives to that service- Knowing their zeaL, I told them to change its name to
-Sunset Gospel llourr' for all are welcome. They agreed. It l^ras starteö on l2th Àpril
1989. Praiee the Lord, many people came. PLease pray for this mínisdry too. I believe
that nors is the time to accomplish greater work for the Lord, especially in North Sumatra.
For Èhe churches are worldl-y. Christians are searching for the Truth. Therefore pray
that our Churches may bontinue to shine forth for Jesus where h¡e are.

Please send our greetings to the household of faith at Life Church.

Ed. Note: The sto
Yours in Christ, Haposan Siregar

ry of our Missio¡r to N. Sumatra since Nov. 1972 and the flourishing
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state of the Chùrch and Kindergarten in Medan under Galileers support, etc., nould be
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incompleùe tithout mention of Munson and Lyman, Congregationalj.st missionaries from USÀ.
I first read about the two heroes of faith while passing a church in Medan. Nearby,
right on the thoroughfare stood a plaque on v¡t¡ich thej.r exploits are inscribed. If early
missionaries of the cross were willing to give their lives, yrhat is it that we contribute
a lÍttLe from our LiveLihocd?

Our giving one Lord's Day t{orship offering has been used of the tord to meve the J.ocal
Christians to give of Èheir substance, widows' mites well-pleasing to God. - T.T.

ROSKÀ REPORTS ON lHE WORK OF @D IN BÀTÀI,Í
Indonesian e

The tord has given me much to be thankfuL for: Às this ÀpriJ- is my fourth month serving
the Lo¡d in Batam, r arn certainJ_y thankfu] to tbe Lord for bressing His work in Batam.
One of the blessings that I am glad for is to see the changes that take place in the
lives of Indonesians at Batamas. They begin to appreciate more of God,s Word. and enjoy
the felrowship ar¡d christian .Love shared. among themserves. They
remind one another and encourage one another in the Lord. and even
show Christian love to their non-Ctrristian colleagues. this is some-
thing I must thank the Lord for.

My Bible study with them is on !ûednesdays and I have been teaching
from Exodus 2a:L-L7 on the Ten commandments. r hope this resson
may help thein to understand rnore of +-he Ter¡ Con¡mandrEents, and not
only to understand but also to obey.

The choir was just formed with 12'peopre. r am joyfulry J.eaiJi-ng
them, helping them and encouraging them to arhrays have a good spirit
in singing for the glory of God.
Evangel.ism

There are trdo Roman.CathoLic workers who are interested to know tlie Bible. r am teach-
ing them the true doctrine of the Bible. I hope that, th¡ough studying God's Word. they
may see the Light and joín us in our felLowship in future.

I have been going to several viJ.lages to do evangelism work. This work is done in
the mornirrgs or afternoons. I go by myself with the heLp of the taxi driver showing
me villages with more people. Muslims are ever¡rwhere, but there are stilL people of
other religions whom I can share the Gospel with. I pray that the Lord may Iead andgive me wisdom to do this evangelistic work the best way possi'nle with a proper aim and
goaI.
Test.imony

One convert t.estifies of Godts grace upon his Life:
'. It was in February 1989 I carne to reaLisê that I have been far away from God.

BuÈ after hearing the Gospel preached. r was moved and my treart was opened. r came to
trusÈ in Jesus- God is very merciful. God is very kinC to save a wretched sinner like
me. Indeed the Bible, which my father preached, is aLive, working in menrs hearts, show-
ing them the way of salvation ae sister Roska has been telting us again and again.

'Now r begin to rove God¡s !ùord. r do not smoke and drink anlrmore. r arn very happy
to trust in Jesus. I have eternaL life in heaven."

The Lord has indeed given me strength and joy to serve Him in Bôtam. Spiritually,
it has been a tremendous challenge. May r co¡¡secrate my life to HÍm daily. The Clrristian
life is an uphill cLimb and one of constant ad,monition and reminding as we1l, but the
Lord will never forsake or Ieave us. Praise and unto God!
ÀPPOINTMET{TS FOR THE WEEK ( 15th - 21st May) LAST WEEK'S cENERÀt O FFERINGS:

t¡llrls
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3dE

SHGAfOßt

MON

TUE
WED

FRI

7.30 pm !,Iedding Rehearsal (BFC) 52. 310 .45 ( I .00 am Seri¡ice)
57,369 (IC.3i, am Service)

EXTENSION BLDG FUND $50; 9200 ¡ S556(Chinese
s. ) ¡ S100.
OFFERINGS FOR:
S1000, S200; TabelgecLe BpC $500,915_00(for
BF); FEBC 5100, $150(for BF), 9100; Bethel BFC
( MeIb) $100¡ Blind Korean pastor 5260(Boxes);

8.00 pm

8.00. prn
7.30 am

10.00 am

3.00 pm
6.00 pm

5.00 pm

7.30 pm

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 an
10.30 am
1.0.30 am

3.00 pm

4.00 pm
6.00 pm

Prayer MeetinE (Elder Lim)
Session MeetÍng

-3 pm Tamil Seminar (FEBC
HaIl )

I'tedding ( Emmanuel Evangelic-
aI Free Ctr., Pastor E. Lam)
!{edding (BFC, Rev yeow)
Get-together for New Members
and Session
Lim Chong Sian & Eunice Chua
I{edding (Rev p. Tan)
Gospef- Filrn Shows: "The Vis-
itor". 6, '7 Ðays a l{eek"
Rev Patrick Tan
.Sunday School
Pastor Eric Kwan
Chinese Servíce (FEBC HalL)
Junior Worship
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
lamil Service

Church Renov. 9100, 9L123.16¡

Book Missi.Les 9200; C. Seet
Ne¡¡ mernbers who 'ioined the

S1G; Roska S. S50.
church this Easte¡

SAT

SUN

are reminded of the Get-together Dinner spec-
ially organised -fol therrr cn Vesak Day, 19 Mayr89 at 6.00 pm i'n church, R.S.V-P. to chu¡ch
office by Monday 12 May (tet. 2569256,).
General" Clerk required for FEBC/ChuEch Office.
Those interested may call. 2569256.
Tel Nos: Rev Patrick Tan 352118f ; Mr Colin
Weng 2569256; Bookroom 2541223.

Edited by Rev (Dr) TimoÈhy Tow, Life
Presbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Road,
pore 1130. Telephone: 2569256

Bible-
Singa-
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À.USTRÀLETTER I May 10, '89My dear Readers,
FJ.ying at a top speed of 609 mph at 37,000 ft., Qantas landed us in l{elbourne at day-

break. l{e thank the Lord for a smooth and 'prosperous journey by the will of God' (Rom.

1:10) and for Lim Hei Seng and Elder É Mrs Khoo to have come to receive us. l{e want
to thànk Elder & Mrs Mahadevan, Eld,er & Mrs Ctria, Elder Tay, Dr & Mrs Tan and Clement,
Deacon & Mrs Pau.L Wong, Deac.on Geoffrey Tan, Bro. teow Ban Tat and a goodly number of
FEBC students and my children for sending us off. Io Chinese we sðlr "Happy l{elcome
and Happy Send-off.' How unhappy it woul-d be were we to leave by, ourselves and arrive
unwel.comed.

What makes our arrival to this ner', assigmment more pleasant is a weJ-come dinner by
the Co¡¡unittee at the newly-bought Parsonage. Lunch was given by Elder & Mrs Khoo. The
Parsonage at Shepherd Road serves as the Church Headquarters íor every activity--Prayer
Meeting, Youth FelLowship, Bible Stu<iy. It has three bedrooms and two sitting rooms,
so th¡o meetings can be held simultaneously. The wcr-ship service on the Lordrs Day is
held at Clayton Primary School where seating capacity for 150 is available in the gym
room. ft gave ample accommodation Èo 92, old and young, when I ministered to them last
Sunday.

The night of ur arrival rl¡as Prayer MeeÈing night--a Thursday night. Before prayer
we had a half-hour Bible message- Teaching Èhem a nerr sonçJ, "EacÌr SÈep I T.ake, I 'I spoke
from Psalm 37 on the orderÍ.ng by the tord of a good manrs steps. In contrast I brought
out the steps of a superstitious man without God, who relies on'fortune-telllng or astro'
Iogy. Then there is the stoic who is the captain of his own salvation and tÌre master
of his osn soul. ThirdJ-y there is the self-wiLl-ed like Saul wtro, knowing God's will,
rebel-s against Him. Not so with David, the man after God¡s own heart, whose testimony
is given in Psalm 37¿23,24. Make sure, whatever you do. s'herever you go. to be in the
cent!ê of His wiÌl. Then you wilI have good success.

SaÈurday Niglrt the YF met at the Parsonage to hold a Talentime Night. We joined them
with car.tain members from the Church. We enjoyed the fun and music items thoroughly.
The young people like our Dew song 'Each Step I fake.' Our hearts were naturalty warmed,
notwithstanding the cold breath of winter coming in-

AÈ the Lordrs Day service I spoke on'some spiritual cift" (Rom. 1:10) Ird brought
to the young Church, ví2., "Hoh/ can a man be acquitted before tbe Judgment Seat of God'
or, as Paul puts it in Habbakukrs words, "The Just Shall Live by Faith." Ho¡.¡ can a helf-
bound sinner be made just before a God who hates sin? Justification - 'Just as Íf Ird
not sinnêd" comes Èo us not by works, as the Roman Cathol.ics teach, or as you self-imagine,
buÈ by FÀITH = Forsaking AII I Take Him. This is God's prescription to life everlasting,
to Àcquittal, to Justification" Quoting John Calvín, whose master-research gives us 43
aspects of FAITH, f deaLÈ v¡ith 4 in tt¿e context of our Bib1e passage, Romans 1¡1-17.
1) Faith, noÈ nebulous faitlr in the wishful thinking cf those outside Christ. Faith
that Paul here talks aÞout is Belief in the Gospel (I Cor. 15:I-4) which is tlre power
of God unto salvaÈion to every believer. .2) Faith's other side, ]ike a coin, is Repent-
ance. a turning away from sin and evil. 3) Forgiveness of sins sealed by Baptism. 4) The
cift of the HoIy Spirit (Acts 2¿38, Jn. 3:5), not tonga¡es-speak-ing but a new life from
lloly Spirit baptism (¡ cor. 12:13). Praise the Lord, this message has some effêct on
a white Àustralian couple who discussed God, Hel1, and SaLvation at Loke Tat tuents horne
.rfter a steamboat dinnerl Reader. can you say your sins are forgiven and you are oD
your !ùay tc heaven? The White Couple lrasnf t sure and. we are pray.ing for their salvation.

Now abouÈ the Bi-ind Korean Pastor Film. we brought it downunder to Perth wtren we
came at Chinese New Year. The FiLm was shown In Ch¡rrch twice. ¡rfteÍ that it sas des-
patchred to Ade.laide, and from Àde.l-aide to Melbourne. The film was to be shown at thê
Churchrs Easter Camp but without a pròjector' .it bras postponed to one show at the Loke
Home. This catered to only 40 pèopJ.e.

Before Elder Ktr-oo brings home the film on Þfay 18, we have one Last chance to show
it in Church May L4, after morn5.ng worship; Promising the people sandwichës with hot
tea and stearning coffee, we believe all will stay, My fáith is for 150 to attend, crhich
will establish an all-ti¡ne second. The Blind Korean Pastor Fifun as wel-l- as his book
have been used of God to bl-ess thousands throughout the worlcl.

So, not only Perth, Adelaide, llelbourne have obtained the blessings of this FiIm. Peter
Clements in Cootamund¡a is also showing it. He independently applies for one from the
Korean Embassy in Sydhey. Peter comes to know about the Korean fil.m-from our Life B-P
f{eekIy.

Lim Hai Seng, a graduate of FEBC, is doing a multi-joþ. He. drives a minibus to fetch
peop.Le Like us from the Àirport. He has a practical mÍnistry with migrants coming in
needing help. He edits the Bethel Weekty. He preaches once a month. He does visiÈation.
This morning he has come to take us tr¡' the supermarket and stores Èr¡ attend to our daily
needs. God has prepared him for such a time as this.
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Since coming here we have been in touch with Perth, Adelaide and Cootamundra by phone,
and with my brother in Singapore. The lateSt is r+e'Il be in ÃdeLaide the third week
of May to speak at their Lord's Day Service. There is also a request by Perth to ordain
Mark Heath in the .Iocal contezt, before tlre r¿hole congregation. The Lord wilÌLn9, rny
brother Dr Tov r¡il.Ì have to ffy down to Perth to rendezvous with me July 16. the Lordts
vrill be done. Ordination of a paster is a very important parÈ of the life of a Church.

The people here are very conscious of our needs in the on-coming winter. So we have
been heaped up with all kinds of wa¡m clothing. This is how God takes care of HiÉ child-
ren. Some even bring us food. We reciprocate by entertainlng some ¡uho are lonely and
come here for fellowship. Meant-ime I'vè re-read the finished part of my biegraphy.
f hope to conplete this work that vras fÍrst started in Perth 21. years ago. Fray for
u.s as we pral¡ for you. Shalon. yours faithfully, T.g.

PURPOSES OF THE LOCÀL CHURCH

1. WORSHIP rnemb€rs will

The firct purpose of a local church is
to facilitate corryrate worchip. The
whole of the Word of Goá from

pratse.
The glory of praise is to be found ín

its depth and sincerity, but also in the
number of people joining in it. There-
fore one of the rnain fuñctíons of thb

is to impress the wcnld such a witness

.IVe can see th¡t certeb duties as
church membcrs fiow from this. To

be early
d for the
Id have

our
our

2 THE WCRD

personal witness and preaching.
And

irclude supportiûg all
that ¿re convened to
and to evengelise.

3 SFIRIÎUÀL GIPTS

øccord

\ühat
temple?

were crowded into the

thgy, continuíng daity
inthetemple ... (Acts

were they doing
They certainly were

wíth one
2.46).
in itre

not wor-

,gH
Thej

were in the temple to speak to people,
to wit¡ess (partlcularly at the tÌme
around Pentecost when all the pilgrims

To teach thc \ilord

c{rurr€, be cs¡ried out without the
existe¡ce of churches.

Each the IoeI church
which cganot be

crC¡ed out withoUt the

is to pool.all oüt resourrca ¡nd-¿ll our
difrerent gifts to mete one, cohesive,

"ítyl.and evangelise
requnes e local church organisatÍon,
Some pcople (snd they would seem to
be a mi¡ority) have pa¡tictt¿r cepa-
bilitics for têiching ind þre*chiig.
Others have rither capabílities.

'The Nen'Test¡ment requires us to
|rain 12 Tímothy 2.2) dnô support
preachers of tüe 'fford for evangðfism
and the eñicieot irytruction of belie-
vers. This commsnd could not; sf

loceJ chu¡ch. W'e have t'here a duty to

Prayer l4tg (t-tr David)
Wedding Rehears. (Bethany)
l{edding ( Saith Indepenclent
Baptist Ch., Pastor J. Khng)
Wedding (Bethany BPC, Rev C.
Tan)
Elder Lim Teck Ctrye
Sunday Schoot
Elder Chia Kirn Chwee
Chinese Service
Junior worship
n'ilipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
InConesian Service
Tamll Service

(Extracted from The Sword û

TroweI )

ç2,913 (8.00 am)

$4.508 (10.30 am)
OFFERINGS FOR: Extension Bldg Fund s2.50
(Boxes), 9200; Church Renovation 9100, s50.
$200; K. Sar¿it S200, 562¡.. Missio,raries Fur¡d
$501 B1ind Korean P. $200; Brutus Balan 9115
S50, g50r Rev paauwe (Hope BPC) $s0.
EXPRESSGRAT,Í tO Dr Stee1e: In¡armest llelcomet
Yours received. re<iirected to MeLbourne. Àd:
vise date of arrival! ,
Reminder to Motorists: Please do not park
along Gilstead Rd with double yellow line. Am-
ple parking available . at the ïÌoÍne Nursing
l'oundatíon carpark next door.
Edited by Rev Timothy Tow, Life tsible-presby-
terian Church, 9À Gj-Istead Rd, Singapore il30

heaven srt eerth, no-mrnifestation of
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ÀUSTRÀLETTER II Me-Ibourne, May 18, r89
My dear Readers,

Peter says, "Às nev¡born balres, desire the sincere milk of the ûúord, that ye may grow
tbereby: If so.be ye have tasted tÌ¡at the Lord is gracious' (¡ Pet. 2t2,31. The young
lEade¡s of Bethel BPC in Melbourne have tasted the graciousness of the Lord.: So they
desire the sincere milk of the flord. Therefore, theytve reguested me to hold 3 Bible
cfasses apart from the tordrs Day sermon. During Thursday night prayer meeting Irm teach-
ing the Gospel of John (textbook: Gospel of Life). Friday night we haveX Commandments,
etc: (I give them charts from'The Law of-Moses and of Jesus'). Sunday after worship:
The Book of Revelation (6 lessons to take a panoramic vier¡ of the whole book), Thê YF
has got me to speak on ISRAEL in the tight of His Second Coming. Every month they have
a cottåge meeting. The cominçJ one is a House Blessing. ,\s for Mrs Tow she has elected
to take the Childrenrs Sunday Schoo1 and othei childrents meetings at the Parsonage.

The Parsonage is located at 58 Shepherd Road. the surrounding ro.Iling grassland with
a park at the end of Èhe road gives evidenee this was a sheep ranch. Now it is being
encroached by man as more and more houses are bui1t. The dístant mountain range and
the autumnal skies iemind one of Carnoron Highlands- Às if we had brougtrt the sunshine
from Singapore, the past twc weeks ïere clear and brÍght. The Lo¡:d has thus given us
a probation period before colder weather sets. in. To brace us up for winter, kínd hands
have pi.J-ed into the parsonage every kÍnd of woollen wear.

Às the l.ord has blessed PerÈh with an instant Chrrrch, so has He the Bethel congregation
in Melbourne. ttr Hai SeDg our Church worker took us to see Èhe AOG church at Oakleigh.
Oakleigh'is serVed by several bus-Iines and has a railway station nearby. Lt is like
St¿alom Church situated at Pasir Ris. Jr- is a stoners thro¡¡ away from Monash University.
It can become a university Churcht À 500-seat Àuditorium with 3 outhouses on 26,000
sq.ft. of land at À5750,000 is sold to us for a song- Since purchase of Oakleigh was
effected r¡ith a 101 deposit october 8, 1988, the price of landed property in Melbourne
has increased by leaps and bounds. The loan we've gÍven to Melbourne via Calvary is
earning good d,ividenda everyday. Yea, even 15.5t interest, out of whi.ch the ConuniÈtee
has apportioned À$2,000 in thanksgiving tohrards Rev Paauwers Van Fund. (Îhe Church holds
3rd Anniversary Thanksgiving May.28). À young Church is beginning to bear fruit. to
lend support to Missiont "Give, and it shal1 be given unto you- (Luke 6:38),

By His appoinÈment I had the honour of publicising und showing the BLIND KOREÀN PÀSTOR
Film Sunday May 14 after Church service. The worship attendance was 100, and special
coLlection for the BLIND KOREAN PÀSTOR'S BOOK, ÀS300. The film has blessed them so much
Èhat severaì have requesterj videos from Calvary BPC- Having compJ-eted 5 showings downun-
der, the Film is Cespatched r¡ith Èhis Àustrale+-ter II by hand of Elder and Mrs Khoo leav-
ing here May 18,'89.

One night last h¡eek lrlr Eric Choong got me to accompany him to visit a nurse having
terminal sickness. !ùe invited her to Worship May 14 and to the FíIm folì-owing. During
lÙorship Service ¡¡e sang as a prelude to the film 'O Cone Back to the Lord,' the song
of the Father calJ.ing the Prodigal Son home. This so toucbed her heart that she was
overwhelmed with tears. 'Prodigal Son" Èo tl¡e tune of Barl-ey FielCs sung by Christopher
Tai: in-bettteên reeLs, like Roska did, spoke to many a young person from Monash University-
One young man from one of our BPcs in Singapore.studying hereconfidedin me: 'The sub-
ject-s r¡e are studying witl be of 'no use as we Iook for the Lo¡d's Regurn.' Àpparently
the Lord is beginning to Índuce hi¡n to tbe fulltime ministry. r totd bím there was no
great sacrifice rrte could make followlng .Him. I{hen the Lord 'calls, wiLl he respond?
Wí-ll you?

!{ell, Charles Sest did. He had al-ready had 3 years of. Medicine at NUS. fthen.the
tor¡1 spoke Lo him in ar¡ accident, from which he was narrowly saved, he left the Univer-
sity t.o study at.FEBC. He promised the f.ord he woutd become a mis.sionary. Answeríng
Charles in no time, the Lord has sent hlm to Àdelaide to help the Paaur¡es in their very
tight prograÍìme. Charles s¡iII not on]-y preach but teach. incì.uding Greek, at the Funda-
mental Bible Cotlege of Australia, Incidenta}ly, lre are preaching Sun. ':lay 2! .in Àde-
laide and speaking aÈ special meetings during two week days before returning to Melbourne
!fed. May 24. Pray for us thaL wherever we are ca'tled, we will glorify His Name.

The Lord has also given me a reacly pen this time to cómplete my biography. I told
you before how I had written 250 pages in Pèrth. I needed 50 more t.o go. Nor¡ I have
exceeded the 50 and I ¡rant to piaise fiis Name for enabl.ing me to finistr it.

Yours faittrfull.y, T.T.
Dear Lifers, SEÀRCH THE. SCRIPTURES

ÀtI of us wa¡rt to grow spiritualJ.lr and to mature in our faith. when we first accepted
Jesr¡s christ as Lord and saviour, Í¡e rrere spirituaì. babes.
The situation Lhen was, 'as new born babes, desire the sincere
milk of the word, that ye may.grow thereby. (1 pet. 2zZ).
our dieÈ consisted of ristening to' the sermons at the sunday
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worship services, and hearing the Sund,ay School lessons. Às we grew older, r.e learnt
how to keep Quiet Time and follov¡ ttre RPG Notes. However¿ we do realise that we cannot
aìways be on milk feeds, but we need a full and balanced diet. 'But strong meat belong-
eth to them that áre of fu1l age, even those who by reason of use
have their senses exercised to discern both good and evil' (Heb-
rews 5:14 ) .

I chaltengeci the 35 new members of tife Church at a special dinner'
organised for them oD Friday, 19th May '89, with a message taken
from 2 Peter 3:L8:'But grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ.' The sign of life is grovth. If
you are not growing spiritually. you are in danger of spiritual ill.-
health.

To help you grovr spiritually, the Session r+iLl soon launch a
project called the Neighbourhood BibLe Conununity. The NBC is to
establish Bible study centres in menbers t homes where Christians can meet together to
study the Bible. BibLe study leaders wilÌ be raised and trained to organise the NBC

and to conduct Bibi.e studies. Spiritual growth is promoted through the 'Berean Principle"
(BP). 'These (the Bereans) were more noble than thcise in Thessalonica, in that they re-
ceived the tv'crd wj-Èh al-t readiness of mind; a¡rd searched the Scriptures daily, whether
those things \,¡ere so' (Àcts 17111). If you are interested in the scheme, please contact
3r9e9b9:g-99-r*-I9!9--439-I:-!:-91y19:-------- ----!9y9¿-3:-3-a!--
ÀPPOÎNTMENTS FOR THE WEEK - LIFE IS FRAGILE, HANDLE IT ÍùITH PRAYER:
(May'29 : June 4, '89)
MON'-FRI YF Camp
TUE 8.0Û pm Prayer Meeting

(Etder Chia)
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2-30pm-LTF

2.30 pm Jeffrey Chan &

Lee Leng Leng
. !,Jedding (Rev P.

Tan)
3 .00 prn LBC; 3 - 3Opm-YF
4 .00 pm Y¡{P

SUN 8.00 am Elder Khoo P. K.
9.30 an Sunday School

1û.30 am Rev Joseph Ong
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Jr:nior !{orship
11.45 an Filipina F'strip
12.15 pm Korean Church

Service
3.00 pm Thai Service
{.00 pm Indonesian Ser-

vice
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Ser-

vice
6.00 pm Tamil Service
7.30 pm Korean Evening

Service
LÀST WEEKIS GENERÄL OFFERINGS:

S2,051 (8.C0 am)
S3,792 ( 10.30 am)

EXTENSTON BIJDG FUND

À brj-Lli,õ¡t sctrcIgirl æ.Ll4lrsed at a trs stql,
Àftê. ter¡ dal¡s in oora, ste v¡ent ÌsrÞ to be lrith the ro¡d.
À Cf¡ristj.€n salægi¡l I ¡údr{ was }rælt}ry ard rp:srel.,
Sr-ldderrllr it is disæverd sle suffers frcm a þIood disorder.
STle is rsrr ttospitalised ard tras gone into ccrm.
Ihese are ir¡t üro incider¡ts d nrarrl', t¡aepenirg so srüerúy
ltre næ-sage js clear: 'Ljfe is fragile, tnrdfe it r¡itlt ¡xayer. -

ItE breath in-drr nost¡ils Lc easity srrffed:
{Fbr all flesh is as gtrass and t}€ gIory of rEìn €ts tle flcrær of

,glrass . . ."
'ÀIt glory and ridres as tte flc¡¡er of t¡e çFaås, shøIL pass a*ay

I

Àrd Þrtar r¡e face q:r Loúal, irtrat have ue to say?
Fbr rùat ærthly glorir carr re tal<e to eternity?

fûør y-a:r ovenprlçed body signal-s, 'STRESS'
And yo: heed rþt its cnrl to tal<e it easy ard rest,
Ycu sr¡öerùy firid f'cr¡¡¡O-f hoÐitåfised for an 'sfcroed Èest,'
In pa;n beca¡se of tbe needlæ ard t€sta,
To yor:r lovrsd øts yrrtve ca¡sed ¡nrclt argßrish 4ry1 .ri tr6s.
ot¡¡ I.ctrrl cnllq.atì ye tlrat J.eborr, 'Ccne rrrto ne and ræt.'

frtør prá¡rer req.:ests are made cr I\resday Nigù"rt Prayer !4eetir¡gs.
Yq¡ hpar cases of srf,ferirrg, sicloess, cperaticns' ¿rrEng otl¡er

tl¡irgs-
t?re i¡¡cræsj¡g rl¡ùers in cr.¡r P¡a¡¡er l¡eeÈi¡gs
Stsrr that tlere are runlr rùnrre reaJ-ised iùe ressage:

LIFE IS FRÀGI[.E, HAN[[.E If T{T5I PRAETII

1 Petcr 1:24, Janes 1:10 - tjrda CfErt

Gospel Hour ie -currently holding a series of
messeçJes on the lives of F.ÀHOUS WOì'IEN CF THE
BIBLE. Hear t-hem at Calvary Pandan BPC. 2OL
Pandan Gardens, every Lord's Day, 6.0C prn.
!ùe weLcome back Sis. Roska, rtho is on a sllort
visit from Batam. Pray for her, and for the

ç15.10 (Boxes).
CHURCH RENOVÀTION FUND

ss00.
OFFERINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR:

to the residents of Toa Payoh every Sunday
afternoon. ff you would like to be part
of this ministry of soul-winning. neet
them at the FEBC HalI today, 12.30 pnr,
for a Èime of Brayer and singspiration
before setting out at 1.30 pm.

$50,9500,
Do you have a piano you wish to sell or dis-

5937.65, S35, $100" pose of? The Kulai Besar B-P Church (ilohore)
urgently reguires a seeond-hand piáno. Cal-I

FEBC S140, 950; r.the Ct¡urch Of f ice, tel. 256'9256, for more
Batam I"tissions s100 t Theoloqicat Fund information.
S50; Rev ?an S3000. "úilho can flnd a yirtuous r¡oman? for her price
The Ëvanqel.istic Band witnesses Christ is far above rubies' (Prov 31:10)- The Sunset

Office Ässistant needed by the Christian outreach of otir Church tò Batam Island"
Life Book Centre. Call tel. 254L223. Cat-L Lim Florists 3369011
Edited by Rev timothy Tow, Life Bible-Presbyterian Church, 9À GilsÈead Rd.., Singapore 113C
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Our Ministry at Bethel B-P Church, Melbourne
By Elder Khoo Peng Kiêt

My wife and' I left Helbourne on l8tir May 1989 after ministering to the Bethel B-P
Church for three nnonths. Þte rrere supposed to return home by about 8.00 pm on Èhat day,
but our flight was deJ.ayed for seven hours due to mechanical problems, !ùe praise and
thank God.thaÈ the þroblems did not deveLop during our flight. So we tock it as bivine
Delay, for God's timing is always perfect! We also praise and thank the Lord for Bro
Hai Seng wtro fetched us, together with Rev 6 Mrs Tov¡, to the airport. Íle thank the Loro
for them and for some of our cl-ose friends in l-tel.bourne a¡ho saw us off.

tûe count 5-t a pr-ivilege to have had a part in ministéring the Word of God to the con-
gregation there. I preached a totat of severr messages: Five at Bethel, and one each
at Hope B-P Church and Pure Korean Presbyterian Church in Àdelaide. I aLso spcke åt
YouÈh FelLowship meetings, both in !4eÌbourne and Àdelaide. DurÍng Tbursday night Prayer
Meetings we studied the book of Esther {eight lessons)- The Family Bibte Camp was held
at the foot of Mount Evelyn, March 24 - 27. It was a Recreation Carnp nestled in unspoilt
surroundings' There were 86 ca¡npers--almost the-whole Church was there. The camp theme
tras, 'Bxceeding Great and Precious Promises." Dr Tow Siang Hwa \das the camp speaker.
He spoke about, the Christian hope in the ti¡ne of trial 4nd about 'per-ilous times" con-
fronting the Church and how to prepare in meeting them. They Ìdere very timely studies
from the General Epist3-es of Peter. At the camp. two Monash University students, Irene
Lirn an<i Tan Swee Kheam, and a high schcol student, Ríchard Lee, r,rere baptised. Four
¡rere confírmed in the FaiÈh: Karen and Karin Koh, and Joyce and Grace Chong, all high
school students.

My one great reguest to yeu, dear Readers, is that you earne-.1t1y pray for the continual.
supply of preachers ta nan the pulpit at BetheL B-p Church. Prãy in particular for a
Bermanent resident preacher, i:ecause the sending of past-crs/efders can only meet the
spirituaÌ. needs of the flock there up to a point, There is a great thirst and hunger
for the Word of God, and the people need to be fed ín order to grow in grace and in knos-
ledge cf our Lord a¡d Saviour Jesus Christ, But hû\d are thel- going to be spiritually
nurtured without, preachers? "And how sl¡all they preach, except they be sent? as i"' is
written, How beautiful are the feet of the$ that preach the gospel of peace. and bring
glad tidings of good thingst, {Romans 10:15).

'Îhe harvest truly is plenteous. but the labourers are fer,¡. Pray ye therefore the
Lord of the harvest, that He will send forth }abourers into His harvest" (Hatttlew 9:
37-38). Amen.

Rev Tow t{rites in the Bethe1 B-P l.teeklv. 28th Mav 1989
Revival is Brotherlv Love

fr¡ Psalm 133 King David extols Èl¡e reviving ¡rsrds¡ of brotherly love as expressed in
communal harmony. It is t:Lke the fragrarrce of 'precious ointment" that is used for the
anointing of the high'priest - how pleasaDt ro the nose and exhilarating to the spirits!
It is llke the dew borne by the mountain þreezes of Hermon upon l-he parched. hills of
Jerusalem after ir hot summer níght - ho!ü tbe withering çtxass browned by the afternoon

sun becomés sparkling green again in the cool_ of the morning.
Brotherly love is irresistibLe power foi Gorlls servi.ce. But

v¿hea i t is dissipated by sef f-re-liance and iurning aì/úay f rom
God (DeuÈ. 32:1.5), that conquering power Ís ggne. When brottrers
unite, one can chase a thousand, and two put ten thousand to
flight (Deut. 32:30). By geometrical progression, three can
rout a hundred thousand!
We Y¡ere sto BPC Ädelaide

Vùhen we visited Hope BPC in Adelaide last week, vg $¡ere en-
trusted with a 52.000 . cheque for their Van Fund. (As Adelaide
is ve¡y limited in public transport, a minibus is evidently the
crying need of a growing Church, ) How your gift, Iike the mounÈ-
aÍn breeze of l{er!ßon, brought joy and gratitude to the brethren

there. And how, as they sparkle u¡rder the rJer¡¡ of your concern for their . welfare, they
bless You in their prayers. "For the admínistration of this service not only supplieth
the want of the saints, but ís abundant also by many thanksgivings untó God" (fI Cor.
9zt?l. How wonderfuL to see brotherly love in actíon between two B-P Churches in Austra-
lia- Ànd inasmuch as they have need of us, v¡e hrave Dêed of them, too.

The tord gave me opportunity to speali.:t the Lord's Day Errorstrip (attendance 47), Sunday
Evening Prayer Meeting, special Monday neeting with the Korean presbyterian Church and
final-Iy at the send-off dinner. Tuesday night., Thougb Hope is the youngest of the BpCs
in Àustralia, she has the pastorai care of the Paaub,es and the brotherly cooperaE.ion
of the Koreans and two Àustrali-an mini:s^ters. Unity is strength. vlith Mr Charles Seet
Eent by Life BPc as short-term. missíonary. the Paauwes. are enabled. to leave the Church
and Col,lege to mínister with sharon BPC in Lheir Family camp at Genting Highlands. Thisis another testimony to ttre power of a united Church. r,et us pursue this brother¡.y love
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and Christian unit)' that is sorely tested in this day of aposÈasy. 'Ä.nd because iniquity
shafl- abounC, the love of marry shall wax cold. (Matt . 24:I2j.
Worship at HoDe BPC, Kensinqton Centre

Inasmuch as Bethel is a home to young brothers and sisters transferring from Perth
to Melbourne higher schools of J.earning, Hope has received one or two also from Perth.
[,¡ith this extended, care for one anotlrer, may I introduce Hope BpC whenever you are irr
Adel-aide on the Lordrs Day. Ring Rev Paauwe, (08)332-0704, whose residence is I Sandford
st-, fensingÈotì Gardens, SÀ 5068. Their pl-ace of worship, Like ours at Cl-ayton, is a
school---Kensinqton Ce!ìtrè, 3 shi tc sters R.oad Ken lno ton South Australia 5068.

Meanwhile, some fro¡n Àdelaide are visiting Mel-bourne. Dr MichaeL Lee, a dental sur-
gieon, said he would worship t¡ith us beginning of July when he comes here to see his mother.
Let us prornote this fel-lowship betv¡een Merbourne and Adelaide.
From tsrother I tove to Filia-l Pietv

Before r end this pastoral chat, let us not forget filia-l_ piety uhich is the vertical
relationship fuith our Þarents inasmuch as the fraternal is the horizontal. The vertÍcaf
that reminds of the honour ne olre our parents should lead us on to God our Heavenly Father.
Moreover' today is our church's 3rd Ànniversary Thanksgiving!

"It is of tbe Lordrs mercies that we are Dot consumed, because His compassions fail
not. They are new every morning: great is Thy faithfulness" (Lam. 3222,23|.

I{orship, says St. ÀugusÈine, is the rnother of all virtues. This is the highest filial
piety. Hoy¡ do we ti¡ank Hirn ín our special worship today?

Bro. Charles Seet Sends Greetinqs frosr Àdel-aide
Greetings in Jesus. Name! I wish Lo :repor*. that I am well and well--taken care of

here in ÀdeLaide. Mv needs are adequately met l-.y the sum af money which has been provid-
ed. I am presently staying at Afton Private Hotel, 260 South Terrace, .\delaide 5000,
South Australia. which is located in the souther-n part of town. I have learnt the bus
system here and am get-ring-used to it, ALl the gifts, letters, books etc., have been
safely delivered and many items have proverl to be useful- and weLl-appreciated.. I have
had a prof.i.table tirne of fellowship r.rith Rerr & Mrs paauwe, as welL as witlr thé church
mernbers and Bible College students. There is much wo¡k for me to do, including artwork,
teaching and preaching. I am also learning a }ot from this experience. I will write
a fuLl report fater on.

I tha¡rk the Lcrd for His grace to me and r also thank the Session for their support
and concern for rne during this time, I am e.specially thankfuL to Elder Chia and pong
Sen who cenìe t.o see ne off at the Àirport when I left for Àdelaide. May the Lord continue
to bless one and a1l at Life B-p Church.

(p-s. lf you would like to write Lo ¡ne, please send to the atldress of ttre Hotet given
above. )

ÀPPOINTMENTS FOR THE WEEK ( 5 - 11 June r89) Neighbourhood Bible CommuniÈy: Read about
MON - FRI
TUE 8.CO
sÀT t.0c

2 .30

3.00
4 .00

suN 8.00
9.30

10. 30
'10.30

10 .3C
10.30

11.45
12.15

3 .00
4 .00
4 .30
6 .00
7 .30

Vacation Bible Schoo.L
Praver Meeting (Pr. C. !,Iong)
LJBC;' 2.30 pm - LTF
Eric Tay & Yvcnne Loh !.Ieciding
( Rev Pa'Èrj^ck Tan i
LBC,- 3.30 pm - yF
YÀF
Rev Edward Paau..¡e (Lordts Sup)
Sunday Schocl
Re'¡ Edward Paauwe
Chinese Ser¡.¡ice
Juniot hlorship Service
Church & Junior Choir
Practices
FiIÍpina Fellowship
Korean Churcir Service
Thai Service
Kebaktian lndonesía
Sharon BPC Se¡vice
Tamil Service
Korean Evening Service

LÀST !{EEKIS GENERÀI- OFFERINGS:

it in tt¡,e June Fell-owship Update. Those in-
terested in it fiìay contact the Cl¡urch Office
(tel- 2569256) or Pr. Colin vüongr tel. 250-
6653.
Àre you worrdering how to spend your June
school hol i.d.:,ys usef ully? Why not come
to Vacation Bit¡le School- (VBS) to learn
more of Christ? There are clàsses fo¡ 6

to 18 year olds ani interesting activities
for everyone. VBS -is on f¡oro tomorro¡¡ tiLl.
Fríday, 9 am to L2.30 pm everyday, at Life
Church. AlL are welcornet
Life Church Sundav School , 9.30 am every
Sunday. There are classes for everyone!
Bring your children and come yourself.
The only way to grow spiritually is to study
Godrs Word.
Rev 6l Hrs Edward Paauwe ar:rive frorn A,del-aide
on 5 June and viLl be staying at tife Church
Guest House. -Rev Paauwe preaches next Sun-
day at both seriices in Lj.fe Church.
"Dc We Need s irit¡¡al. Revi.val Toda )r

This i s the theme of our r¡essages at the
8.00 aln Service for June and July. See
the June FeJ-lowship Update for det-ails of
tlie prograr.'¡ne arrd speakers.

Bdited by Rev (Dr) TimoÈhy Tow, I.ife Bible-
Presbyterian Church, 9A Gilstead Road, Sing-
epore 1130. Te.l_ephone no. 2569256

pm
pm
pm

Pfn

Pm
am
am

am

afir

am

am

aßr
prn

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

s2,57 4

s6,108
OFFERINGS

( 8.00 am)
( 10 .30 am)

DESIGN.ATED I'OR: Exi:ension BLdq
Fund S3.35( Boxes), $20; Church Renovat.ion
$100. S1000; 81. Kcrean pastor
¡trss.:_l_gg. $25C; BPCI^JÀ S3000 , n(-?5 ;

$250; EooI
!-rinish-

93000(ÀF) ; Sglgn .920; rheo-
¡ Ronnv Xhço S5û; Srrõ;J

ed FiLipÍna Ch.
logical Fund S10
?aya Baìan s5.
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AUSTRALETTER IV A,delaide, May 23. r89
My dear Readers,

From MeLbourne to Àdelaide
In response to Adelaide, we took a De Luxe Cgach Sat- May 20, Lt-20 €rm, arriving the

same evening 9.40 pm after a l0-hour ride. The distance between Melbourne and Àdelaide
1s about the distance between Singapore and Penang. Bro. Loke Tat tuen kindly sent us
to the bus station.

Às the Church paid for our fare, 45180 round-trip for two, we became Bethelrs mlss1on-
ariesl The Committee aLso entrusted us with an À,52,000 cheque for Àdelaiders Van Fund.
l{e were like the Àpostle PauI ca¡rying a gift frorn Corinth in the course of his travels.
Now, Bethel is onLy 3 years old. Yet, she has begun to give to a sister Church, and
practise our Lordrs teaching, 'It is more blessed to give than to receivê'(Acts 20:35).
This giving inrthe Cause of t!.issions is a sweet-savour sacrifice well-pteasing to God.

Sowins in Tears, Reaping in Jov (Ps. 126:5)
l{hen we visited Hope BPC Dece¡nber L986, they were less than 20 worshipping at an oLd

Scouts' Den. Thís visit, after 2l years, sees the congregaÈion more than dout¡Ied. There
were 47. Moreover, they have been promoted from the Scoutsr to a brand nes red-brick
building called Kensington Centre, a stoners throw frg.m 8 Sanford Street, Kensington
Gardens, S.À. 5068, r¡here the Paaurdes reside. This school for the handicapped has a
gymnasium that can easily accommodaté 200, ar¡d a brand-new kitchen and dining hall. the
gym with a high ceiling adds to the grandeur of the auditorium- The kltchen serves Sunday
lunch, as at Life Church. The probtem of cooking is solved by each family bringing a
dish' Rise is cookeà on the spot. Sunday Lunch, whether in Singapore or Àdelaide,
promotes feÌ1owship. What the Church sorely needs is a minibus, for in this 'ancientn
cj-ty, bus lines are linited to a few main streets. Praise the Lord, the Van Fund has
now shot up to À$7,100. This is about the !-way mark.

Sunday NiSht Prayer Meeting from House to House
Às Sunday night is most qondusive to another Churcb meeting, the members here gather

for Prayer and Bible study, rotating from house to house. I had the privilege of not
only speaking at the Morning VJorship but also at the prayer Meeting held at Mrs K. S.
Tanrs- Among those r¡ho came were migrants from Ma.Laysia, Sarawak, Beijing (China), Hong
Kong, the Philippines. Sri Lanka ancl S'pore. Hope is beginning to gattrer the faithfuL
from these countries, as well as the lost sheep, sone having come to a saving knowledge
of late and are on fi.re for God.

In order to further promote the spiritual life of the congregation, Dr Michael Lee
their camp master is organising a Family Bible Camp to be held at the t¡MCÀ Campsite by
the sea next Easter.

Korean Presbyterian Church
There h'as a say5-ng, "Whichever country or city you go to, there is a Chinese testaur-

ant-" Corresponding to this, we can safely say today, "Wherever you go in'the world.
(where are Xoreang), yourll see a Koreari Church.' The Korean Presbyterian Church in
Àdelaide, consisti.ng of about 40 members, has bought over a -100-year old Ànglican Church
(À585'000) with seating for lCO. Its pastor is Mr Moon, a senior student at the Funda-
mental' Bible College of AustraLia. Herein ere see the effectualness of a Bibte College!

The Korean Church, hearing of my coming, planned a special meeting for Monday night,
May 22. (They were blessed recently by joining with Hope BpC in the p.romotion of the
alind Korean Pastor FÍlm. ) Às a number of white Aust¡alians were invited, we had 65
at the special service. I spoke oR the FuLl-Four Commi-ssÍon (Great Comrnission), which
I declared Èo be the neglected First Commandment to the Church. It is the most import-
art Commandment to tt¡e Ctrurch, but the least obeyed. For, as a ruLe, every Church is
a sitting Church. Not a going-out Church. That the Bpc in S'pore has corne Downunder'is by the special grace of God.

CaIIinq Younq Sinqaporeans
It is high tide foi the gatherÍng of souls in Àustratia Èoday. As Southeast Àsian

Christians migrate here, they Ìook for a Church. But what Church? There are the dying
Churches, so they become Uniting Churches, not for any'other reasorr than that they are
on a survivaL prograÍ¡me. Their Churches are not only dwindling in numbers but drying
up in the faith. the Charismatics cash in with their lively singing and h¿orking of.signs

]B-]P W]EIE]K]tY

and ronders. $le of the Reformed Faith stress on
offer them the !{ord of Life they wiII Èeadily.come.

In Perth, the attendance has reached 250. In Melbourne, 100. In Adelaide, 50. Now
we hearcries coming from Sydney, Brisbane and Darwin.

FEBC graduates serving in Àustralia are Mark Heath and Grace (Perth), Brutus Balan
(f{yndham), Peter Clements and Ànne (Cootamundra). tim Hai Seng (Flelbourne), Charles Seet
(Àdelaide). charles seet, though on a two-month term, is readily acceptable. They would
want him to come back.

So, here is a cal.L and a challenge to FEBC studentsi Prepåre yourselves well, so
as to be able to shepherd a Church in this r¡estern-culture great SouthLan'd. Because

ê:.
dl:

the preaehing of the !{ord. If we can

I

¡
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vte don't have enough fu.lltime workers, we have to seek heJ-p from Elü,¿rïs.
Ministri¡ in Perth

!Ùe are schedu.l-ed to Leave MeLbourne Sunday July g, immediately af ter worship, fox
Perth. We love the congregation in Perth, traving given a total of 6 months during the
last 3L years. In response to perthrs reguest, we shal_l ordain Mark Heath on the spot.
There will also be the Dedication of the new wings to the church. f{e would want especial-
ly to visit r¡ittr Eng Lam and Shirleen, our loyal representatives. Heanwhi-le, we are
prayj-ng that God wil.1 work out His Salvation Plan for His Church, not onJ-y in Australia
but in aL1 our constituencies i¡r Asia. Yours faithful-l I:-I:1:--
I{ON - TUE
MON 7.30
TUE 8. OO

SÀT 1. OO

3 .0û

3.30
SUN 8.OC

9 .30
10. 3C

10.30
10 .30
10 .30
11.4s
12-15

3 .00
4 .00
4.30
6.00
7 .30

ÀPPOTNIT.IENTS FOR THE 9ÙEEK I12 th - 18th June)
Servitor Retreat
Sharon l,ùeri.ding Rehearsal-
PEayer Meeting (EJ_der Khoo)
'LJBC; 2.3ù pm - LTF¡ 3 pm .- LBC
Yeo Hai Teck & Ng poh Sing vÌed-
ding (Sharon BpC, Rev Chua)
YF; 4.00 prn - YÀF
Mr CoJ-in l,Iong
Sunday Schooì
Elder Lim Teck Clrye
Chj.nese Se-rvice (FEBC Hall_)
Junior l.¡orship Service
Church & Junicr Choir practices
FiIi.pina FelÌowship
Korean Church Service
Th.ai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
TamiL Service
Korean Evening Service

s 1000 ,
$200;

pm

Pm
pm
pm

pm

am

am
an
am

am

am

am

pm
pin
pm

pifr
pm

Pm
LÀST WEEKIS GENER.\I OFFER INGS:

$1.568 (8,00 am)
ç7 ,946 ( 10.30 am)

EXTEI'¡SION BLDG FUND s20(Nic-FrF); $500; S374

Renovations
(Chinese S.. ); 9250r 5500.
OFFERI¡¡GS DESIGNÀ18Ð FOR: Church

9200, ,S200; Batam S450 (wF) , $100.
fnstitute Àl.kitab Indo¡res ia Barat s 1s0

( InrJonesi an S. ) ; u Tirarn Church $1300(AF) t
FEBC $6500,
Theoioqical

5200;
Fund

FEBC B.I" $150¡ VBS S1000;
S10, !.tissions 960; Taberna-

cle BPe S?50; BrutuS Balan s11û.
We thank l,Ofd for the Vacatior. Bi.ble
School, which vras successfully concluded
last Friday, 6th June. À, tc¡tal of 157 child-j:en attended. with an average of 10.1 attrìnd._
ing eacìt day. The Lord blessed, with fine
weather, safety for the ciriJ_dren, and. many
spirituaJ- Jessons and fellowship for staff
and children aLike.
If Vou r¿ouLd like Èo write> to Rer,i ti Mrs
Timothy Tow, who will be ministering in
Melbour:ne until July g, you may reach them
at: 58 Shepherd Road, GienwaverLey, Victoria
3150, Àustralia.
We rteJcome to our pulpit today Rev Ed.ward
Paauh¡e, missionary of the Independent for
Presbyterian Foreign Missions and pastcr
of fope BPC, Àde1aide. He rvi.l.l. bring u6
God' s 'rtord st botb services this morni¡tg -Rev t Hrs Denis Sheltan are also visiting
f¡om ÀusÈralia. Rev Sheltoa preaches aÈ
the Sembawang BpC today and next Sunday,
and or¡ the sarî¡e days at the Sunset GospeÌ
flour, Calvary pandan BpC, 6 pm"
Visitors çho are new t,_-- our Church are invit-
eC to filL in the white Visitorrs Card found
in the pêw, so that lt'ê rì¿T lre able to get
to know you better.

A roon is urçtentlv required by an ad.ult
brother and sister. ft should. b'e quiet
and preferabJ.y Deðr church- Those inter-
esÈed may contact the Church Cffice, tel"
2569256-
Ca.Il Lirn þ=]erist, t-e1. 336901-1

Bo.iÈed by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, Life -f;--¡-r-e--

Presbyterian Church, 9A Gilstead Road.
Singapore 1L30.

ODE TO THE SÀVIOUR

Thy hands stretch out the very fabric
Of space. from end to end;

"Sters are flung into their places,
Ànd each is knoç'n by a nanne;

It sÈretches ny irnagination.

Just by a word,
Ànd there were ttre creatures;

I iras l¡ut dust,
TilJ- you bredthed life;

It fi.lls me with fascination.

Then I groped blind and astray,
Knowing no returrr;

to Thy Law I r¡as a transgressor,
Guilty and judged;

It was my separation.

The caLl of the Shepherd reached far
and wide,

Music to His eÌect;
Searing irons of repentanee, crirnson
drops

Of justification;
It was ¡ny sal-vation.

Eternal hands,
Àcross i-nfinite chasm;

Oceans of rnercy,
Blendirig wit,h oceans of grace;

It is my guivering appreciation.

Crucified boriy aud crucified thoughts,
I was sold, now I am bought;

Clay to the pctter. slave to a Master,
Bind me now to Thy Sovereign will;

It is my total dedication.

(I{ritten Þy Yong Chor Hòn, one of
three young people baptised at BPCWÀ,
Perth by Rev Tov¡ in Feb. this year)
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My doar Readerg, Hèlbouúne, Junå 5, r89

¡ .qampj.ê PaEc f{Srì _Be!ÞSl g-P w.êGkly
¡t ls always a pleaeure to ghare $ith you what the Lord has appolntsd me to do 1n

my aaeJ.gnmenta sbroåd. Here is a eample page fro'm Bethal B-P Wsekly, dated May 21,'89,
to grgpare the congregation f,or thair Ttrl¡á *iralversary Thtnksglvlng which f,ell on I'lay
28 -i.ho followlug weêk. To draw their etteat,l.on to tha Pástorat Chat, I got Bro. Hal
Scng to illuetrate the MËyflorrer whleh is reproduced hereunder for your enjoyment. gai
Sòng ie an artl,st whcse- rallgioue ç¿irtoons have appeared ln Èhe Banner. you câa sêrv€
Gôd ulth Ìthatever talsnt fla has given toü--art¡ rmrsic, photography, drivlng, keeping
åccountg' cooking, nureing, surgeryr renoväiing Godrs Höue€, pickfng up }itter Ln God's
Conpound' €tc., €tg. NothinE ið too grêåt and nothing small (like Èhe widowrs mites)
when it 1s doó.e foË ,JËSUS

NoÌ,v ths Lord had given uË E perfäc¿ Thanksgiving Day, for there wår¡ a BBe foilowlng
Service on the schooi grÖunds, and tbe tèrnpErûture waa 20oC unde= the laat rays of Àutumn
Sun. The Honday foìlowing, rain and fog set ln, and uith it,, Winter! Here ne go:-

À God PlEasi
Next Lorùrs Ðay, llay 28, lgg9, we shall celebrate ou¡ 3rd Äfiniversary Thanksgiving"

How dlcl we nake evegy Ànniversary a. Thanksgivlng bay? This tradition çomes fron r,ife
B-P Cbu¡sh, singapore, that hel.d rhanksgivlng upon her ånnivergary Dey f,rom the very
begi¡nIng ( r951 ).

How did Life Chusch get the idea of Thanksgiving? t{e gat ít fronn Àmerica which pro-
claims Èhe'fourth tshursday of Novembe¡ Thanksgiving Da¡n for the ¡¡hole natlon. Tb¿nke-gfving for what? For the presèrvation sf the Pilgrim Fathers wlro gailed in tire Hayflower
1620 to Eound at plymouth, l{aEsachuseÈts a colony uhereby they might worshfp

served theçe f,oundíng fathers of tha United StatesGod in liberty. God pre-
from death by severe cold. of a new
land and from attacks of .'hostile ,Red

.tndians, Such a Thanksgiving Festlval'in reme¡¡brânce of, Godrs Såving Grace
is surely pleasing to the f,ord.

Nôw, the BibIe-Presbyterian Cl¡urch
rtas founded without support from mÍs-
síon or church in a troetiLe environ-
meÐt. We were opposed by enemies from
the Ecumenical llovemenÈ organised as

9forld Council of Churches. Today,
thê battle betrrEen T:ruth and Error,
I'undamentalism and HodernÍEm, Truê pro-
Èestantiem and Roman CathoLicism, is
waxing fiercer and fiercer. But fro¡¡
tbe beginning to this day the Lord
God Almighty has been our Str,ength
and Pregerver. The Lord has suppliedou'r every need--physlcaì' financial and splritual. Has He not- also seen us through everyt:iaL and temptation in this part, of Àustraiia? Hasnrt He, through our brother churchesin Singapore, lrelped us to acquire a sanctuary for d,lvine worship? ftasn¡t He hel¡ree

sach cne ot- cur famÍlies to migratê to this Southern Continent of opportunity? t¡asn.tHe opened uP a way fcr or¡r young peoplê to obtain a gcod tertlary education, and to ac-quire mo4e skilìs from other institùtions of rearning? Hasntt He kept us from da:ger
and death and p;ovided for our livel-ihood?

But .rse are a forgetfur people. Àfter thE crdeaJ- is ovEr we take things for grented.
we voïted te Him tc d.o thís or that whea we were 1n hot vater.' tde cried to Hiln for helpout of a dire sLtuation. The moment lIe took us out of trouble we said good-bye to Him.David. in orde¡ to remind hlmself of Godrs grace upon him. r*rote pgaln 103. Hè saye,
'Ël'ess the Lord, o m:' soul, and forget not all His benef*ls: Iä1lo forgiveth al¡ thineiniqr:j'ties¡ who healeth aII +-hy diseases; t^tho red€em€th 'rhy Life fron destruction; who
crowneth thee wiùh lovingkindness ano- tendêr mereies; who satisfieth thy üroutb with good'thÍags¡ so that thy youth is rene-*ed like the eagle.s... * (psalm 103:2-5).

rn thankegiving' the first thing ís to reconsecrate our. heart. ülhen we Ìrere fLrst
saved rte sere brinful cf joy and first love to our Saviour. Às tine" goes ón we begln
to cool'. llhen ve love Him, we give to His Cause. Giving ia. loving. Giving our firstfrr:íts, our best,. and not our lef,t-overs. Às !üe custornarily bring a }ová offering to
Him on Thanksgiving Day, let us this year bríng one wel.l prepared, not forgetting ourtithe. why nct seaì it i.n an envelope, anouymous, but wrÍte on it some ÈBecial reason
for thanksgiving, e.g., fos passing an exan, for seliing sermething which brings a profit,
for deLiveranca from s-ickness ot a grave acci.dent,, ètc.. etc. In our ttrank-offerings
at Life Clrurch, two v¡eeks before h¡e came to Helbourne, a lady gave a:ì envelope ¡r,iÈh



these words, 'Thanksgiving: Read I Chron. 16.' The cheque contained five figures.
Thanksgiving is a traditÍon from Lífe B-P Church Singapore. It is a tradition welÌ-

pleasing unto God. Let us make it a memorable one this year. !{hy not read I Chron'
16:7-36, a hidden psalm, yet so timely, on our 3rd Annlversary Thanksgiving? A¡rien.

- Rev Timothy Tow

We are here because we love the Cause of Christ, rte love our Saviour, we love our
brethren at home and abroad. And because we love the little ones in Perth, several of
whom have telephoned .us spontaneously,. we must go and encoutage their hearts. And we

Èhink of Burma, Medan, gatãm, pontianak, Tg. Pinang, India, and 12 stations in Malåysia,
not forgeÈting the philippines. "Because that for His Namèrs sake they went forth, takíng
nothing of the Gentiles. We therefote ought to receive such, that we might be fellow-
helpers to the Truth' ( III John 7 ,8, . June 8, 1989

In Melbourne we receive fuII coverage of the carnage of 10,000 students at Tiananmen'
The chinese nãtion is on the brink of civil war' Qantaa has flown a special 747 Lo eva-
cuaÈe Àustralian nationaLs. Thousands of Chinese students in Sydney and Mefbourne who

protest the Kilting Gates of Li Peng arè being granted refugee status.
Reacting to this bloody suppression, I write ín the Bethel Weekly as foLlows¡
'Political power comes out of the barrel of a 9uD,' said Chairman Mao. So, in l'taors

n;rme, as it r¡ere, the present Chinese Government has used her armoured cars and tanks
to shoot her sons and daughters. Red, red, is Tiananmen Square soaking in blood. There
is nothing new about Maors thoughts or Communist phitosophy. It is rank brutality that
bursts from mants sinful- heart. !{hether it be Communism or Nazism, it is the same bloody
killing--'tlight is Right.'

'Might is Right,' however, cannot last forever. The editorial of 'The Àustralian, r

dated June 5, 1989, under caption, -Death Throes of a Doomed Dictatorship,'concludês,
'Chinese leadership has sickened the world. It may have won at terrible cost, a short-
term victory.' Jesus says, 'Al1 they that take the sword shall perish with the sword'
(Matt. 26252).

My friend Rev Jason Linn of 'Pioneering in Dyak Borneo' fame, has ruefully remarked,
'TiLl Jesus comes, the world is a whirlpooJ. of,a total mess.' As the world staggers
on Like a drunken man, and in Isaíahrs words, 'F¡om the sole of the foot even unto the
head there is no soundness in it' (Isa..r 1:6), she has no hope until Jesus,'the Sun of
Righteousness arise with healing in His wings' (Ma}. 422). when He comes it wil-l be
His turn to rule this wor.l-d a thousand golden years wherein RIGHT is Might. Even so'
come Lord Jesus. Amen.

Dear Readers,
When religious knowledge was first introduced as a subject in our schools, it'was

with a measure of thankfulness to God that many students choge Bible Knowledge., l{e all
believe that our God has reveal-ed Himself to m¿r¡1, primarily through Hl.s'!{ord: ':Beyond
this seLf revelation there can only be a hazy idea of the Creator. .Tle Àpostle Paul
commented on the religiosity of the Atheniansi 'I .per:ceive-that ín all things ye ale
too superstitious. For as I passed by, and beheld your.devotions, I found an altar with
Èhis inscription, TO THE UNKNO9IN GOD. Whom therefore ye ignorantty worship, trim I declare
unto you' (Àcts 77 222,23). lile must all vigorously promote Bib1e Knowledge in our Church.
The Sunday School has this as its sole ministry, that is to teach the Bibfe systematically
and progressively. This is in the best tradition of the New Testament Church. 'And
that from a child thou hast known the holy scriptures, whích was able to make thee wise
unto salvation through faith which is in Chríst Jesus' (2 Tim. 3¡15). There is no doubt
that young Timothy received religious instruction first ín the home, through his godly
mother and grand.mother. This education continued in the local synagogue and particrrlarly
in the Jewish requirement to memorise Scriptures.

Christians study the Bible not just for knówledge but to make us wise unto aalvation.
Expanding on the purpose of the Scripture, St PauI aays, 'À1I scfípture is given by inspf-
ration of God, and is profitabte for doctrine, for reproof, for correction. for instruct-
ion in righteousness: That the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly furnished unto all
good works' (2 Tim. 3:16,17). there is great spiritual profit in stuãying the Bible.
The Neighbourhood Bible Conrnunity Ís proposed mainJ-y to promote Bible study. I urge
the Session of the Church and all members to support this projèct. Be a, Bible student
9lg-¡-ivs-5g:-!!s-999-99-!!9-!l!le:--ggls-!I9!-99!-y9s-3s!sr9-rp:r¡lsglly:-:---!9y9r-!:-Itl
APPOINTMENTS FOR THE ç,TEEK (19 - 25 JUNE) OFFERINGS FOR: Ch- Renovation S200, S3000(FEK),
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Eld. Mahadevan) 9250; Àdelaide Van Fund $400¡ VBS 950¡ Theot.
I,{ED 8.00 pn .Session Meeting
THU - SUN 7.30 pm Tamil Revival Meetings
SÀT 3.00 pm Sharon BPC l{edding
SUN 8.00 am Mr Stephen Khoo

10.30 an Pr'. Colin t{ong
LÀST I{EEK.S GENERÀL OFFERING:

Fund S10r Ghina $20; K. Sawit $30 r 81. Korean
Pastor $200; Rev Paaulre $50.
Condolences to Bro. Davíd Soh on trome-going of

S2, 333 ( 8.00 am)
S6,430 ( 10.30 am)

-|llrn
BIBLE KNOWLEDGE TÀUGHT IN SCSOOLS

hj-s mother Mdm Chung Àh Kiov¡ (member of our
Chinese service) on' 16 June. Vigil services
were conducted by Revs. J. Chan and P. Tan.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy low, 9A Gilstead Rd,
Singapore 1130. Telephonez 2569256.

I
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ÀUSTRÀLETTER VI 58 Shepherd Road
My dear Readers, Glen Waverle¡r, Vic 3150

Melbourne' Australia
Nebuchadnezzaxts dream of a comPostect June 16; 19g9

of a gold head. silver ghest an of brass'
legs of iron, and feet part-iron, part-clay, is a graphic presentation of the deieriora-
tion of Man's Kingdom until íts final destruction. Às Goldrs speclfic gravity ls 19

and Silver, 11¡ Brass, 8.5; and lron, 7.8¡ we gee in the first four'kíngdoms a descending
order of weight (Hebrew Glory) corresponding with an increasing ordei of trardness. Now,

as'the gofden glory of Babylon fades into tt¡e silver of Persia, and from the silvèr of
Persia into the Brass of Greece, Ít finally ends up ín the Iron of Rome. Totalitarianism,
whether it bE Roman Imperialism or Greek Militarism, can rule but for a 6eaaon' Much

Iess Totalitarianism of the End Times, since the spirit of the magses, called Democraèy
(the clay of the seed of man) can never colre.re with the lron Rule-

The iron armou! of Communism that churned the peoplÞ's flesh into pulp at T.ienanmen'
as denounced by the Australian prime minister Bob Hawk before 5,000 weeping at a llemo-

vice, should, ar¡aken us not only to the brutality of atheistíc. Conununi.sm,

to the nearnesa of God's Kingdom. Praise the Lord, Daniel concludes
rial Ser-
but also

to the king wl¡at shaLl

wiÈh this obsèrvation of the fate of that Statue: 'Ànd ín the
days of these kings shalÌ the God of Heaven set up a Kingdom,
which shall never be destroye,ct: and the Kingdom shall not be
feft to other people, but it shall break in pieces and con:-
sume all these kingdoms, and iÈ shall stand for ever. Foras-
much as thou sawest that the STONE was cut out of tlre mountain
without hands, and that it breke in píeces the Íron, the brass,
Èhe clay, the siLver and the gold; the great God hath nade known
come hereafter: and the dream ís certain, and the inter¡:iretat'ion

thereof Sure.'- (Dan. 2t44,45). ft¡e STONE can be none other than THE LöRD JESUS CHRIST (Ps.
118¡22).

The butchery at Tienanmen, while being. fumingfy resented by the ihínese masses lnclud-
ing the millions in Hong Kong, has dismayed those nations that are carrying on ã'Iucra-
tive traåe with China. No more will there be the hordes of tourists, businessnen and.
opportunities. Christians worshipping in house churches witl once again be taken in
(remember.Wang Ming Taors 23 years).

we who l-ive in Singapore governed with justice and equity should never ceasê to pray
for our leaders. ln thankfulness to the ahighty who protects our people and prosþers
His Church, Iet us rededicate . ourselves to séive Him anew, Young man, young woman, as
the days are drawing to a close and tt¡e Sön of God wil]. descend from the blue, have you
considered offering your life to HIu? Seeing that the end-time totalitarian powers wiII
be swept aÌ¡ay like'the chaff of the sunmer threshing floors'(Dan.2¡35), ít Ís only
'reasonabLe service" that we present our bodíes a living sacrif.íce to Him (Rom. 12:l).
'Ànd seekest thou great things for thyself? Seek the¡n not,¡ for, behofd, I will bring
evil' upoq afl flesh, saith the Lord: but thy life will I give unto thee for a prey in
all places wlrither thou goeat. (Jer. 45:5).

On Calvary Road
As a young man' r had turned my eyes to the glitter of this world, until the Lord

broke down my stubbornness in April 1946. since then rtve been following Hin daily on
Calvary R.oad, the Narrocr ¡fray. But, it leads to LIFE, not only ín the heavens, but right
hére on earth. rt is good health. and happíness, which tnoney cannot buy. The rigours
of winter Downunder cannot discourage me, Dor what ie'ahead in seguel to Tienanmen.
we¡re here under orders frorn Àbove, and wheir our tour of duty ends'July 16, we will be
back in good o1d SÍngapore to prepare for FEBcts reopening; Many have, äsked why I havenot made a'China trip? Reasonr the Lord has kept me busy in S.E:. Asla and Àustralia.
r had no occasion to visit the land of my birth. Should the Lord send me;'I¡Il go.
Jesus says. 'Because r seek not mine own will, but the tdill of the pather yhich sentme- (Jn. 5:30). Às of the present, we have received an earnest invítation from peter
Clements and his wife Anne Gradussov to speak at their Church (Scots presbyterian), coot-
amundra, June 17-21. rt is a smalr railway tor¡n en route to sydney.

Blind Korean Pastor FiLm
Coinciding with our coming, Peter Clements wil]- have the Blind Korean pastor FiIm,

which he obtai.r¡ed from the Korean Embassy in Sydney, strown the second tfme in .a; Baptist
Church Now we have received a timery request f; om the Boxhilr chinese Evangelical Churchfor the Btind Korean pastor FÍrrn to be shown in their church . Sun. Juúe 25, '7.00 prn.
our going to cootamundra will faciritate bringing the reels dosn to MeLbourne. Thfswirr be the 8th shor+íng in Australia, which adds up to 3l since wd
in Singapore.

had ít,laÊt Septemb¡rr



Let me remind you once again of the three shows to come with the Blind Korean pastor
appearing live, July 29, 30,31 at tife, Calvary Pandan and New Life respectively. There
will also be the launching of the BLind Korean Pastorrs Àutoblography in English.. The
Autobiography in Korean has gone through 54 printings, an all--time Korean record. The
English version, translated by a Korean rromån and polished by a Canadían. is published
i¡ Singapore through CLBC (Dn PauI Wong). It is a wonderful Gospel-story that has won
nany Readers in Korêa to Chrj.st. Pray that the English version will reap similar results.
'And this goepel of the kingdom shall be preached 1n all the world for a witnesg unto
all nations; and tl¡en shall the end come' (Hatt. 24z].4l. The Blind Korean pasÈor Film
is our effort in end-time mass evangelísm.

Statistics from Bethel B-P Weeklv, June 11. 1989
Las t weekrs attendance - 105¡ prayer Meeting - g; offering - A$67I;65
Bethel.' BuiLding Fund: Calvary - SS212,611.51

Bethel (Melbourne) - 94947,500.31
Other Donors - SS23,800

(Visitors to I'lelbourne can contact Mr Lin Hai Seng, L/L3}L North Road, Clayton, vic 316g,
Telephone no. 544-2208. )

Lifers who have joined Bethel are Mr E Mrs t{ong Kai Chee. Two weeks ago Mr & Mrs
Hêah Eng Lin and chiJ,dren visited. Bro. Chan Ngiap Koon is coming early July. À very
warm welcomel vJerll. be at the Àirport to await your arrival. Stephen Kiew, your quest-
ions on Bible Doctrine and on ReveLation are being answered.

Ã, 'Conducted.Tour' of the Oaklei ProÞerty
By appointment wi th the pastor of the ÀoG church, hre $rerê shown the oakfeigh property,

total area 26,000, thg same size as that of the Eye Cliníc. The audÍtorium can seat
up to 500. The side halJ. adjoins a big kÍtchen. Beyond this there is another room separ-
ated by a movable partition. AII that is in the Church is lncluded in the sale except
the piano.

Nott, there are on the church grounds three other houses. One silL become the paraon-
age. The second one rrith 4 or 5 rooms is their presênt office. The thir¿t on'e is used
for youth and children's rneetings. Betwêen these structures there. is a lawn shaded'bytrees where outdoor activities take place in summEr

As the Lord had blessed Perth with an lnstant church, so has He given Mel.bourne.
By selling the S-acres Bethel had earlier acquired, she has enough to pay for the oaklelghproperty,,and a portion to repay Lif,e Church.

this one thing I have observed through the years of my ministry: !{hen we try to get
rich quick ourselves, apart from God, we lose. 'Labour not to be rÍctrr cease from thine
own wisdom. wiLt thou set thine eyes upon that whiclr is not? for riches ce¡taínly make
themselves wings: they fly âÌrây ¿s an eagle towcrd heaven' (prov. 2324,5). But alt that
we give to the Lord and 1s wisely trad.ed for $is glory, e.g. perth and Melirourne, ylelds
30-' 60- and 100-fold' The loans tte have glven to sister Churches to help them buiLdor acquire qhurches have literatly earned for the Lord manifold beyond all expectationa.
!iIS:g_g!g_!gy9_gly9l_959_:lg-ilg:ly_ÞJeggqg:_____ - yours fairhfulry, r.r.

S FOR Í{EEK -2 Hope BPC(Àdelaide) $60¡ Batam $2400r FEBC
lUE
FRI

SÀT 1.00 pm
SUN 8.00 am

' 9.30 am
10.30 am
10.30 am

8.00 pm Prayer Meeting (Eld Tay) S1600¡ K. Sawlt S62t Wang Mlng Tao Tract8.00 pm Engagement Service (Taberna-
cle BpC, FEBC Hall)

10 .45 pm Rev .'& Mrs paauwe return to

S650r lheo. Fund $10; Brutue Balan 950, S150.
S1604(CS1000)¡ Rev P. Tan 5500; Jeffrev Khoo

AdeÌaide, QF82.
tJBC; 2 .3Opm-LTF; 3pm-l,BC
Pr. Peter Chng
Sunday School
Rev Bob Phee (Lordrs Supper)
Junior gtorship (Lecture Rm 3
lst fJ.r, IEBC blk)
Chinese Service (EEBC HalI)
Junior Choir practlce
Filípina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indoneslan Service
Sl¡aron BPC Service
Tamil Servicg
Korean Evening Service

Tabernacle BF S100 (received on 28 May '89)-

offer books sritten by Rev T, Tow to various

LAST WBEKIS GENERÀL NG:
51,920 (8.00 a¡n)
S 6,076 ( 10 . 30 a¡n)

OPFERINGS DESTGNÀTED fOR: Church Renova- Sister Roska called from Batam .to report
tlons S50(Servitor), S100, ç2000 ¡ Extn of opportunities for a kindergarten and Bible

Study. Pastor P. Tan will visit Bata¡n on Fri
Jun 30. VfouLd anyone like to come along?

S20 ¡ S300(YF), $50¡

$500¡ Jemima Tow $500; Jess & fa¡nilv s100.

E¡¡ê Sessfon of Life Church has decidéd to

Fellowships' for evangelísm. uake your -te-
guests to Dn PauI tfoDg. Sone titles are:
Asian å,wakenf.ng, John Sung My Teacher, The
GospeJ. of Llfe, The Goepel prophets, The
Law of Moses and of Jesus.
Childrenrs Mínistry (Cy): Sesslon has approv-
ed the CM for the Church. ft 'will combine
the present departments of Nursèry, pre-
Junior florship and Junior t{orship. Mrs Tan
Poh Yok Ls in charge.
Ng Ee Ching, a 1.0 year old girJ. minisÈered
to by Rev Paauwe in Àdelaide,' is noi¡ serious-
ly ill in ScH. Several tifers have been
visitlng her- Pray for'the salvation of her
parents

10 .30
10.30
11.45
12. 15
3.00
4 .00
4 .30
6 .00
7.30

am

am

am

Pm
pm

Pm
pm
pn
pm

B
Van s171.25, $90;

I

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gil-stead Road. Singapore 1130. Telephone t 2569256
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My dear Readers, From Melbourne to CooÈamundra
Ìlel-bourne, Juna 23,. 19'89

Since we have come so far downunder, and Cootamund¡ra is only 6 h'ours by train from
Melbourne, it behoved us to answér Rev Peter Cle¡nentsr etanding invitation Èo visit his
Church. Peter is 'one of FEBCTs honours students. Às he did well in s:hool, so'Èe is
doing well in Church.. He is mightily blessed with a life partner in Anne Gradussov,
another of FEBCTi öutstanding studenta. They have a bäby.dêughter, Joyr 13 months old.
Ànother is due in Àugrust--double joyl

The Lord 'has given them possession. of a 3O-year old'house of solid strucÈure. The
interior of the house which was occupied by a syndicate of godless people ¡¿d ,Çhe.,wails
and ceilíngs painted in dark green and purple, Not a home, but a 'cage of evèiy:unclean
and hateful bird' (Rev. 1812). Àfter Peter took ón"r this oLd house, howevef, he has
dispersed all those dark shades with pure white, and bright yellow for the dining and
and tight blue;for the kitchen. (There is a testimony in the ccilours \re ¡rain.t our hôúse
and of the clothes wê wear.) !{ell , our visit has hastened ,them to,the job. .:BuL, Iet
us all bé prepared to.meeÈ Jesus at His Coming, 'that when He cometh and kn<icketh;;they
may open unto Him fmrnediatetv' (Luke L.2236). ,,,

Peter has made our .Ftay ag comfortable aa possible. What gave us moet comfor.t: waa
his old-fashioned fire-p1ace Which keeps the house warm by burning chunks of siood saitn
from some retired old telephone poles.. He practíses the econony he has learnt from FEBC.

Scots Presbytêrian Chqrch
Cootamundra is an oLd railway town o,f. about 8,000 souls. In this :quiet conununity

the .home: fires of therOld. Eaith werè onée burning bright. T..hls
solid. bri.ck çhu5_9\es bui.lt in:dáys gong by. The, pdoþIe'hâre
as Ànglicans, .. RCrs, Baptists, presbyterians.; :But .ttrey çanno.t
of the redeemed;

Peter is an ordained minieter of the Scotg Presbyterian Church. If Wilflam Burns
is our spiritual ancestor, then we have a lineage witn lnem. Now, this Scots Presbyterian
Church is a member of the Presbyterian Chuich'of Àustralia. j

Though. Peter is in a denominatlon iri the Ecumenical Movement, he 1s a constant f,1ghtér:
for,the.'f.aith, not only in l¡is 'home-toirn- CooÉ,amu¡idra,,.Uut also. at Èhe General Àslse1nþ. y.
Slnce.his.-: coming to Cootamundra, he has gathered the faíthful together against:the,unéòn-'
verted leadership'. manlf of vhom,.-.are no more ràith him. Àt'- tlie Lord's D9y' worshfp, lherei
were about-ss old and you¡ìg. The same'night I was invited tó preach.at a Baptlst'.CÌ¡ürch.
À aort. r were abou r
spoke o pe formations. y
--under ex o hás bèen

;::ä ;"' i: 
htun that e

Àt an Aboriqinal Bible Schoö1
What gave -us an Ínsigtrt into thè Àboriginal Community was an invitation to teach two;

hours, one.on.Èhe Law of God and the other on Church Histor¡q,to 7 Àboriginals.at'the'
Bi¡nbadeen. Training ColJ.ege, established by the Àboriginal uvarijerical reLlãwç_¡tip. only
two of the students were 'pure,' the rest iúere of mixed blood. Interestingly, the Àcting
Principal is a Fijian. r sighed'as I Looked aÈ a dyingl race, no3 only physically, b.!
spiritually.

: 'without the BibLe ColLege, the Chu;ih lirould Die"
- Paul Contento

This is a dying world. The whole world syetem, des¡rÍte p(ggress ln sciencé ¿na technij.
Iogy, ie grinding to a hatt. The Church
a Gothic Structure has been turned into a th
one, as our train pui:.ea out of Melbourne,
told that the whole.lresbyterian Churcb of
for this year.

I. am more coavinved than ever of'the v'i
the Lard helped ue' (I San. 7¿L21. So will
the, Lord,. Dr Àrthur, Steele se¡tds to me here
on Contempogary.Theology II.. Then there is
Dr t l.lrs Steelers safe arrival July 28. pr
from both nèar änd far. For the Graduation,

Chinese Christian Stu<lents in Naniinq

ts-]P W]EIE]K]LY

you can 49,duc: fróm the
can identify lhemseJ.ves
unders-tand the language

As the Church is unÍversal; \re ar
the foLLowing page is a cutting from

e interested in what is happening in
The Àustralian Baptist . datEd June 14

Ghina. :On
,.rj 1-989 (VoI,

I'
L

77, No. L2), headlined 'Chinese Christian Students llarch in Demonstration,. r
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ruE 8.00 pm PraYer Meetirig (Pi David)
SAT 1.00 Pm LJBC¡ 2.30 Pm - LTF
' .2.3O Pm Kew Chin Hin e EvelYn Chan

3.
:i 4.
SUN 8.- 9.
' 10.

00 pn
00 pm

00 an
30 am

30 am

1.45 am

2.15 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm

4.30 pm

6.00 pm

7.30 pm

Wedding (Rev P. Tan)
LBC; 3.30 Pm - YF

YAF
Rev Frank Low (Lord's SuPBer)
Sunday School
Rev Patrlck Tan

L

1

10.30 am Junior WorshiP
10.30 am'Chineee Service
10.30 am Church & alunlor Choir Pr.acl

'tices
Filipina FellowshiP
Korean .Church Service
ThaÍ Service
Kebaktian lndonesia'
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service
Korean Evening Servíce

lBaslc Thèoloqy for Everyone' Eveni ng CLass-
es at FEBC, iul - Nov |89¡ By popular
demand, our pastor Re¡¡ Tqr is offering
a course in.Modern Hebrew to be''held Thurs-
day evenings, 7.30 - 9.30 pm. Tbís wiLt
be 'fearned from the textbook 'Thousand
llords, ' which .is ugpd f,or rUlpan' classes
for ¡eiist¡ Retu¡nees. who have L'ost tñeir
languag'e. This textbook teaches' you to
converse Ln basic, graduated senténcès.
Other courses offered are Pefsonal Evange-
lism (Rev Goh Seng Fong, Mondays) and Isaiah
Part II (Rev Charlie Tån, Thuredays). De-
tails gnd. registration forms. are found
ín the brochures dist¡ibuted today. Use
your spare t'ime wisely by studying Goclrs
t{ord.
Cel] Rev P.. TaD 2569051¡ Book Room 2541223

LÀST VùEEKTS GENERÀL OFFERINGS¡

S2,815 (8.00 am)

Srt ,434 ( l0 . 30 am)

$90 + $60-0
OFFE RINGS DESIGNÀTED FOR¡

Church RenovaÈionE $7000, $3000¡ Extension
Bfifg Fuq4'S30, $101r Reformed Taoe Librarv
5700 ¡ Sundav Sèhool- $200r Junior llor3hiP
$200; Hope BPC(Ade$ri€) $200 r Hope. rVan

Pund 5100; Rev Dan Ebert IJI S50'l : JQss
Tamee 9250; Theologrlcal , Fuird S10t Bfu!99.
Bal.an $210-.
Àn gtft waF.'recéived in offering bag during
8.00 a¡n service .last Lordr s Day designated
to rBrutus Ba1an.' " However, the sun of
'money becamèi detached' from' the piece' of
paþer to whlch it' haò been J.oosely bound.
The Treasurer was:therefore unable to -ascer-
tait¡ what arnount 'ri,as designated in this
gift. Can' the person who made this glft
see D¡i 'Charl.íe chia tõday .to cJ'arif y the
mattèr? : -

E\rndamental Christian Hiaist¡v ( FCÞ{) is
a mÍnlstfy to studênte of téËtiarf instftu-
tlons'. Ít stands for the.' fur¡damêntals
of the Faith and 'biblical'' separatfon-,:
If you'are a student'1n NUS,'I'ITI-or a Pol:1t,
you are warnly invited'to' join in thè Bible
Studies conducted in your school. There
will. 'be a $ecome Dinner-cum-Message tor
those interesled, held at Calvary (Pandan)
Bpc 'on trr-ldåy 7th: July at .:6.30- pm. rf
you trould 'like .to attend, please call the
Church 'officè (teL. 2569256) 'for details
and regÍsùration. : -- '

uotori'sti arä' uried 'oot te park their cars
on the double yeltow línes along GilEtead
Road. There 1s ainÞle 'parking spåce in
the church compound dnd ât thê-Home Nursing
Foundätíon carpark next', door. '.1 Those who
park at the HNF carparkjìare: remifiiled that
the gatês have to be focleå tit 12.30 pm

sharp, so please eniure thâ't your: cars
arentt lockedjinl

Edited by:Rev ¡Or) Timothy Tow, Life B\bl.e-Presbyterian, Churcb, 9À Gilstèad Roaä
pore 1130, Republic of Singapore. Te).ephone nos.: 2569256 er 502L38. '
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CHINESE Christian students have joined in the
denionstrations for democracy sweeping China, accord¡ng
to a report from Nanjing.

government and . communist
leaders urging them to under-

and

rged
t¡an

Council. Two leaders of thc

it. But evcrybody\ symPathetic.
lds like a festival."

ln Shanghai, Co-oPerativc
Scrvices Intèrnational Director
Læwis Myers also -rePorted a
cautious attitude among
Christians. One pastor expresged:
cdncern that thé students might '
'push too far too quickly' There's
no dircct involvement ÞV
Christians herc to take a stand in'
support or in criticism of them'
(the studensl."

Right and just
'lt seems in talkirig wirh

Chinæe Chrístians as well as
universit¡r presidents and ,

professors that therck a greåt r

dcal of çneral sympathy for the
cause of thc studcnts," Myers
said. 'l don't believe I've talked
with anybody who said that the
cause for which the students are
marching is wrong. Almost'
evcrybody agrees that the causc
is right and just, that (here is a
lcgitìmate complaint that thëy
have.

'At the samc time. rherc is ¿

:

severe crackdown on them and
thus on the wholc system, or the
whole thing rnight get out of
hand and just cause anarchy."
' Myers said students were
"blanketing the city' and had
broueht it to a pcaceful srandstill.

Myers and Towery both
reported
Baptists
universiti
ship werc
classes in
cancelled.

Spontaneous
"Studcnts from the seminary

did march rvith thcir own
banncrs thst had the name of the
school on them and Christian
Scripturc vcrses," said Towery, a
veteran of work in China. "The
Christians are involved. \r!y'e can
say that without question. The
Buddhists arc also marching, so
the . rcligious element (is
represcnted). Actually it's 99
pcrccnt of the people behind this
thing Evcrybody's for this. I

I.
't
't

ever relate to China. This is the
peoplè. I nevcr saw anything so
spontaneous in my life,"

Towery arrived in Nanjing on

there had no
outsidc E, indicated

t demonstrations

Christian
organised

the Christian

May 18 fro
visitcd Tian
tålkcd s,ith

'In Bcijing ihe Christians are
more coñservative." he said.
-The seminary there said they're
not involved officiallY, but the
students have l¡cen out to $/atch
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ouR GoD IS À.LOVING. mTHER ì

1.'The'Lord our God ís a loving Fath'êr,
The Lord our God is full of grace.
He pities His children, He eares for our

needs,
His mercies endure through alL the days;
Chorus
O ¡gt us give thanks and sing to His Name,
The.Lord our God is good forever more.

2. The Lord our-God is a loving Father,
The lJord our God is full of grace
He heal.s aLl our sickness, He forglves our

sÍne,
His mercigs qr¡dure through alt .the- days..

3. the Lord our God is a loving Father,
the tofd our Cod 1s full of grace.
He has saved us from death; eren great

pain and lietl;' ''
His meicies endur€ through afl the days. ,.-

4. The Dord knows our f,rame that it is buÈ
duet,

Werre li\e the grags and flowers.that grgv,
t{hen the wind oier tbem blows, they wiitrer

atlâlr ,_

But His grace endures forever motre.

e# Vo1. )Õ(IV No. ,[8
9th JuIy 1989

ÀUSTRÀL ET,TE R. SP.EC AL
(Dated JuIy 7, -1989) 

,

(EÈIERGENCY SPIRIrUÀI, RÀTIONS FÀ)GD IN FROM }TELBOURNEI)

NEW PSÀLM .AND SONG FROM ME¿BOURNE

TIME À¡¡D TIDE WÀIT FÛR NQ. MAN

1. Tinie'is rlike an ever iol,fingndù;iam,
i Ever toJ-ling orlr'

lile are like littl.e floatlng leaves,
Ploating like a dream.' : -

' : --
Chorus
Floating on, floating dowq,
lime and tide.waÍ.ts for lo m9u;
Time is llke an gver rol).ing-.stream,
Ever rolling on.

2. À thogsand yeare is to.tfrae li\g,?. day,
Like a day ùo Thee¡

, . .9ur life. span át most Ls ten'tirnes
eight yearal
Soon werll ,fly away.

3;: o teacti ué our days to number,
Number oui days¡

Help us spend our time ever w{th the
wis'à;-'.:" ' " :t"' i"'''
Never to'álumber. :

4. One by one:w€ ärê cartied to,sea,,
., Ànd we say adieu¡

, Blessed are they shom the Lord receivee
Into His glory.

- T.T.

The Christfan popu
the vast majority 'of

HOW MÀNY CHRISrIÀNS ÀRE TIIERE IN ISRAEL?
Lation of rgraer and the adminiotered areas numbers about l3o,ooo,

whom ara Palestiniar¡ ChrLgtians. '¿r double minorityt;Arâbs in a
predominently Jer¡ísh state¡ chrietiairs' in an' overwhelmingly
MusLi¡n Middl.e 'East--they are an indigenous population, and
despite diffdrencer¡ : of current denomlnational affliation,
most. of them are' probabry'déséended from the early clrristian
communíties of:,the Byzantine 'périod. Trusteès of a héritage
which links them -with :the very root6 of christianity'in tha
Land, and' a hiètõry"-,completely dlfferãnt from that 'of the
churches in the l{esi,, these Àrab christian communities repre-
aent an aspect'of .-tlre chri.btian ex¡rerienee with- a' ,uniþé value
in the 'context'of mutual understanding bétween peòples of
good wJ-Il of atl faithe.

Í{ESIT.TINSTER CONEESSION . OF FArlH
by Elder Koa Keng lfoo

Thè !ùestninster ionfession of Faith was fo¡:rnurated by
the westminster divines ln the Àssembry,surmoneal by the Eng-
lish'Pa¡lLament. in 1643 and conpleted in t646. rt fs the
J'ast of the claeèic Ref,ormed confeisions and by far.-the mostfalthfu.t. The confeseion is nielr kno¡rn for itþ thoroughness,

BETHLEHEM :::"i""11i:'.ii"i1"ïïiï üåiiliîl; #";::"i,"ù1'.î'ïr",',:i:
apostàsy, to assl.st Godrs labdùrers'tó irork
struct Godrs people.
the Bible fs Godrs fii:ished..revelatlon and

al -needg.' It also teaches .that tlre Bible,
and Greek ransuases. rhe docrrine or predès.i"Jå:':""ï#JTå?.:ål::iîrr'"i":iî"":ïï:
mate causê of aII things, includlng human salvation. connectêd arittr nr.;a""tti"if¿i-i"the doctrinei of'reprobation and human freedom. : .. , t : : .

The doctrine of Godrs sovereignty and ma¡lrs responsibirity also includes tbe affectuarcarrins of God, or saving fai.th, repentance, iuJtrricati;; ;;ã ";;;ii;;l leìurting in
( Ô }le bring yolr the Àustraletter special today as pasÈôr Towrs regular Àustraletterposted here frorn Downunder did not arrive. ) :

L



nan being sanctified and doíng good works. The doctrine on the Perseverence of the Saints
teaches that the believere w1Ii not and cannot fall from'graie, and that they will perse-
vere. Believers wlll have the assurance ,of grace-and salvation;

On the teaching'df religious worship and the S'abbáth day, God is revealed through
nature and men are obligated to worship Hin. God çannot.. be worshipped according to the
inaginations and devices of men. God alone ls the proper object of true worehip and
He can ¡d ryorstripped only through the mediation of Christ.

On the,Church, the Confession teaches that a true .church is fdenticaL with the elect,
because it professes the true religion., maintains the teaching.of the doctrine and sêcra-
mentq of the Scrfpture. Sacraments of the l.,qrd:s..Supper and Baptfsm are al.so _taught.CivíI Governmeqt is appointed by God to maintain law and order. .Finally, the..state of
men after êeath, tlre resurrection of the dead and flnal judgment are taught therein.- 

:

The Ccinfession is comprehensive, concise and well-formulated. It should be used ae
a Pastorrs manual, atrways ready'tô ínstruct, remind and keep believers from apostasy.
(Etder Koa. is pastor of Muar B-P Church. Together wÍth Pr Eric Kçan of New tlfe BPC

and 2 other ordinands, he wifl be ordained on Honday, 31st JuIy 1989 at 8.00pmaL Nert
Life B-P Church. )

APPOINTMENTS Í'OR THE WEEK
( 10th - 16th JuI 1989 )

TUE 8.00 pm prayer Meeting

SUN

(Pr Colin Wong)
LJBC; 2.30- pm:LTF 

.

LBC; 3.3.0 pm-YF
YAF
Elder Llm Teck Chlre
Sunday School . ..

Pr Ronny Khoo
Junior t{orship
(Rm 3, 2nd SÈoréy,
'FEBC Block)
Chinese Service
(FEBC Halt)
Junior Choir
Practice
FllÍpina Fellowship
Korean Church Ser-
vice
thai Service
Kebaktlan Ind,onesia
Sþaron BPC Service
Ta¡nil Sarvice
Korean Evenlng
Service

10.30

10.30 arn

I,ÀST Í{EEK'S GENERÀL OFFERINGS:
51.754 (8.00 am)
S7,?08 (10-30 am)
S10, 000 (Thanksgiving)

OFFERINGS DESTGNÀTED FOR:
Extension Bldq Fund S20, S2O,

sAT 1.00
3.00

. 4''to0"

10.30'am

11.45 am
12.15 pm

8.00
9.30

10 .30

pm
pm
pm
am

ärn

Erm

¿rm

pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

l-00
4 .00
¿. so
6.00
7.30

S602(Chinese
_Piriang Church

Service) ¡ Tanjung
S123{ Y.r & YÀFI;

$10¡ Reform...TËact
$10 ¡ PhiLlppines

$20; Brutus

Hope BPC(!del.aide) $250; Hopg BpC
Van Fui.rd. ,S100, ,'

Batam 'outreach
s160 (W¡') , if100 ;
S400(t{F); ,Sis-

Roska. S100; Church Renovations
S150 ( {ndonesian Service), S200¡
Tabernacle BPC s100, ., $1500 t.

S10t Reformedtheological Fund

The Renovation Committee 'tras decided 'that:.the Church
Sanctuary wiII undergo renovalion from uaréh to June

Tape -Librarv
Dis.tributors
S10 ¡ Missions Fund
Balan .Sf50. S50 r Kiantoro $40 ¡

200¡ Ronny Khoo ss0.

pdi!,gcl-\ Rev lor) Timothy Tow, Life Blble-Presbyterian church, 9À. Gilstead Road, Singa-pore 1130, Repubric or singapore. Telephone nos. 2569256 e 2s0213g.., '-': ,,4 
----'
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GIVE IitE A HEÄRT OF FLESH ;

, cc9cocaec.9o9?cccootoooccoe _ ,,.,,

Ever since the Lord called my befoved son Hom6;'
Itve hankered and longed to be call.ed Home¡
Not that I love ny husband or daughter any ,l.ess, .

But because I was selfish and covsted eternat rest.
' : -.-. : :

Lord, take me Home in the swiftest way.,
Let not my 'earthly tabernacle' êecay :. i : I

Through some disease or cancer, I pray,
But let me go Hôme to Ttiee straight aú'ay¡' : :

'.:-'

fhe ¡,ord'ctri¿ea me for my self-centrednessj
Illumined me and taught me to sÉow seiffeÉs¡iegs;
He gave me a nen spirit and a heart of flesh;T
Inspiled me to'write my testimonies that othere

may be blgs!. :

:. I j, a ;i -- ì :.-'Ì
In additíon to Romans 8:20 ig that I heed,

2 Corinthians 1:4. :.,

The Lord moved -nê to minisúe'; to Èhe beraaüéd
whose heatts arê sorê.

It is beca-use I tve .lost a loved .one that I can
.truly,empathise witb thej brgkenhêarte.ê,, r; " '- -

Sharing .with them testimonies of' hoii"my'SÈ*itv-fFg .

heart has been'great,ly comforted. '-'.i'.,. .

May the tord give rne strength to

I thank the Lord for helping

(* EZeJciel 38:26)

with His Str€ngtht

- donrt evên knos them!-
His frequent taunt is, 'Why

contend witt¡:
because thare'iie Satan toIt is not eaey

brokenheartedt
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My dear Readers, Melbourne. JuIy 8,'89

À composition of sacred music by Richard Lèe¡ a high school lad here, had inspíred
me to write,a.'psaln based: on Psalm 103, Out of ,.this has..come. another titled,- 'The,Àus-
tral ltigrants Psalm,.' as .follor s: , r. :

- rHE Âusrn¡¡ MrcR^Nrs psÀ*r - ." iiiti*.å Jlåuu"-î,i" ;ï:::: ,:lTi!
1.'O give.ttranks unto tl¡e Lord,.for He fg good¡ and Tide l{git fo5 No -}tan,!- brought

Let the saved ones of God say so. to you.. in last w.eek's -Àuatraletter
He has gathered us fróm Northern Lands above .-,Specia}.
To our Promised Land down here below. Inasmuch ês the Lord has r given us

Chorus :: - the Breakthrough in song, ao las He

o ret us give thanks and sing to His Name, extended the ministry of thg' BLIND

rhe r.ord o.*-"oã-i;-n;; iJ.".,". more. ::lli ¡"#-?L "Ti, 
":i'":,t:"J"i"iT:

2. o give thanks unto the tord, for lle is good.¡ school and Grace church '
Let the saved ;;;; ;-";ã-";y =". 

whose pastor is Rev chia '
riê nas spared us from want,'from'trunger and younget:' 'brother of Elder çI

thirst,ChekofGalileeBPc.y
Jn ttris great southl-and down here berow. befieve 

'$r 
d is using this film minietry

to win måny lost souls. and backsLid-
3; O give'thanks unto the Lo.rd, for He is good¡ ders. Me.anwhile, Peter Clengqlp has

üe¡,:¡¡s saved.ones of. Çod.aay so. phoned tÞat hg.. is sending q cþeque
Hers givrn us a shelter, a roof o'er our head, for À9110, a lqvs-gíft to,. Rev.Àn Yo

- 'I-n what they call the ¡New Land of Gol-d.' iHann. the Blind Korean Paator.' ...

4. Wha! shall. we render to God' for all His grace?
we shátt reDew' 1n Hiin our faitlr "-'r: '::r
we. shall paf oúb'vows now, before Airá today;
tJJ.th praisê and, thanks 1n His Church alwayè-'

'Às cold k¡atera to a thirsty,soul,
so is good nens from ? . .faf gqlrntry¡
(Prov. ?512S). Ànd, more .so,-.slren 1t
is brought -by-,.Bro. Clran Ìf,SÍaq Kggn
who arrived here- safely Wednesd4y,

JuIy 5, 6.00 am before daybreak. Hai Seng and_: I go,t into the Arrival Hal-I 10 minutes
or so behind time, but whisked him'to SÌiepherd Roád without further delay. The d¡.iye
frgm ,the Àirport took one hour, which gave our broÈher an impression,of Melbourne's wide-
ness. . (Melbourne is, host to the 1996 Olyqlpics. )

Ite 'Iearnt. from Ngiap Koon as well as -from the Channel, the YåE peqiodisal,. of your
Prayers for u8, and from the mail he brought along.. From the ,p-ggtman .¡*e've Eeceived
further good nerts from India, Korea and. Batam. In ,this souther.¡¡ wj.nter, it .would be
rather'-.Ifke 'hot steamíng coffee-' f{e ,have enjoyed Tt¡e Ct¡annel , fellowshippifis with
YÀFêra through their t,estimonies and articles. Thank you, Linda, afso for your letter
and lines, and James for your epistles. : .

Ngiap Koon .had a slmple breakfast r¡ith us consisting of oat porridge with mi1k, 2
soft-boil'ed e99s, ttto pieces of toast with butter and. honey, a cup of coffee, ,-and one
I 'enjoy.',myself--hoÈ soybean drink (produc.t of, Kwangsi). This is te.show you horr easy
it is.,to make a Chinese-Àustral breakfast...., Àfter a time of fellgwship,_ Hal Seng took
him to Victoria.tlotel at Cotlins Street where he'll stay 3 nights. Cl¡ecking out Sagu¡day,
herl'f. be lodged with Hai Seng, for tlrq nights.before going on to San Francisco.. l{!gt
Ngiðp Koon '1g: oost iaterested 1n ig the f{or-ship at elayton, Sunday mornfng. Irm glad
he has consented to give a word of testimony. i 1

, :Às Bethel BPc becomes n¡ore welL known, ,morð, Fig¡enÊq and overseas students ar.e coming
j.n. - .À young atudent halling from Kt phoneQ,in.-this mgrning. ÍIe ar¡lange to fe-tch him
to Church comlng. Lordrs Day.

Tuesday night Khoo Yew ttock came to take us¡ to his lrouse at flheelers H.llI nearby-.
There we had Êellowship wittr Bro. & Mrs"Chua Chbo Sèr, whose dãùghter here-Tras'a boy,
15 aays ota. ide prfyed f'or the child and for Godls pedce upon the ia¡niry. wE hale tcnown
the Chuas since befoÉe the War, at Prinsep Si,reet, when we worshipþed in Têochew.

Tó Sam Leong and Ellen Chonq: Às you have booked your date wÍth Seen Seen, Dec. g,tgg,
I shalr be at your service. Confirmed

Growinq Up SÈep by Step
No\t that more and morÐ are joining the Church, we are encouraged to" see tno o¡: three

of tf¡e older me¡nbers- coming togetber to dis'cuss the forming of an Adult Feltowshíp.
The objectives are to pray together and study the Blb1e. From hére,should be nurtured
S.S. Èeachers, a transportation commiL*ee, a hospitalify, committee, ète. This"vill p::e-
pare the congregation to enter their Church at Oakleigh early next yeåi

lFor His anger endureth but a momentr in' His favour is.-ILfe¡ weeping ray'endure fot
a.night, but joy cometh in the morning" (ps. 30:5). One year and. *À¡tiíaftlr tþe motor
accident, Bro. Eric Choong has found a ne!ú life-partner in Sis- Siew Leng of Calvary
BPf. they will be joined together in holy matrimony, Saturday, Àug. 5, t89; 2.30-ÞEr.
Ife rejoice with them in the l,ord.
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wê ènd our ministry here Lordrs Day July 9 with this riréssage:
and Prosperity.' tle arrive back JuIy 16,. OF7' 2q.3?. hogrg'

servinq the -Lord. lh RAeta.iae

'The Paradox of HaPPiness
Yours faithfutly' T.T.

o

: ,b1r Cþ_g".rles Seet ::''The Hope'B-p Church is one of severaùrgrowing B-P outreaches-.in Àustralla uader the
foVing care of Rev .and ürs Edwarð Paagwe. ,.I have beén,sonderfutrly blessed with the privi-
lege of being a part of the Lordrs work there for the past trro.months:'. ':

It eas exciting to fellowship with the famiLies that make u¡,the cht¡rch, many of vhom

inunigratbd'from diversii'Asian c'ourÍtries like Malayaia, SrI Lanka, "thä Philippines and Hong
Kong.' Thd:attendanie at wórship services has.doubled since,'Iast year to about 50, and at
the 3id.ÀnniverEary, there was a record attendance of 83. The Kènsington Centre where'
they meet- is al,so a blessing from the Lord,' because thie school hall is, sPacious and
cosy, -htith ideal Sunday [.u$ch facilities.

f had the privilege of bringing God's ûÍord tô Hope B-P Church four times at .the worship
services and twice at prayer meetings, and of qhairing the worship service three tfmes.
Besides'my involvement in Hope Church, I also had tbg privilege of teaching lessons in
the Fundanental Bible College of Àuþtralia. Sound, intense teaching of the Word of God is
nuèh whic inroads
of Lf rt !1ng'for
me,rto se th eâ'n'b: who
lovej id's 1 church
at Renrnark, an agricultural town 3 hours| drive lnlqnQ. . :

neèént:.y, tlie students of the Korean and Hope Chuiches got together to form a Fundainen-
taL Cfiiistian Fellowshiþ. They,will soon bégin to meet-every,fortnight; lhere j;q great
potentiâl.fór this fellowship Èo develop and promote Godrs kiugdom among ttre youngPeople
in eôfteges.-and Universities in Àdetaide. ' : ' \'-i :' i

I am thankful to cod thet He suppll.ed all my needs'duríng my stay in Àdetraide¡ hogtef
acconunodaÉfon In.tha cl.ty area, transport by
to their'homes for dinner. I was aleo much b
from' ùÞom'I le'arnt much concerning ef,fective
all of'you who have supported me and encour
Eord-for every blessing He has given!

Letter from Beit Bl'..Baraka. Israel
Dear Friends at.tifè 8;P Church¡

Thank you so much for your gift for Beit EI.Baraka. we appteciate your help,'in òur
ministry more than you can imagine. Timeg heie right-now are very dif,ficult, and'we
have little'income locally so we'especiaJ.Iy need,'thc gifts,we receive'to help contlnue the
ministry. llay God'b'Iess you for your part in preeeriting the Gospel.

The Þolitical'sftuation has cut drastically 'into the number of groups that uee the
Beit El: Baraka Bible Conferencé. Cebtre. The,Holir Land Missiori and Baraka Church continue
tb hold camps there. À fen other Bethletrem-centred organisationg have als,r had confer-
enceg, and a few expatriate individuals working in the country use it for.,a 'getaway.'
But pilgrims are prêvented from coming by a gövernmént policy thåt forbidE tour.i8,È.,busea
from going into the area. t{e rrere so sorry that a recent group from Singapor€: could
nöt' vleit us. Àlso, Arabs from other :arêas are afraid to be too.far away from home. But
the ministry is still bearing,fruit. In Feb., 7 young men from Baraka'Church accepted the
Lord during a retreat at Beit E1 Baraka. Hopefúlty, our.-a¿rmp will be hetd JuIy 3;7,'and

,we 
pray that many more will comè to know the Saviour, aitd oÈhers wili grow:'in their Pa{th.

Yours in Christ, Joan Davenport and Daryl Creamer
Rev and Mrs Edward Paauwe tùrite : -

Thank you very much for yòur cortcern .for our. Church. .We deeply apprdêiat€ yout Prayer
support and would like to thank you from the bottom of'our hearts for your gên€roua gifts
for our van Fund and General Fund. Praise the Lord for His gracious provision through
I99I-91Y¡!9:------ ------------------

FOR Tt¡E !ÍEEK 17-23
TUE 8.00 prn Prayer lleeting
SUN 8.00 am Elder Chia Kim Chwee

10.30 am Rev low
LÀST WEEKTS GENERAL OFFERINGS: - -9 pt¡ at 11B Queen Agtrld Park. Cortege ]eaves

S3,106 (8;00 am)
s6,72s ;(10.30 'Til * çzoo

oFFERINGS .-tÐR.: Extension BLdg Fund $200, _u
S20, .9196r9I(Boxes)., S100,, S15Or Church'1
Renovations 5200. $100, $200, S50, 9200r Hi
Batam S1000, $50¡ Ulu Tiram Ch, $750(ÀF);
Hi.ssiong $90¡ Theol. Fund $10r K. Sawiq .be

S20¡ l{an. Kt¡wen Lam $2000; Kiantoro 930;
nonnv xtroo SSOi Brutus Balan S62i:- eT: Dr Arthur Steelg-
Edited by Rev (Dr) Tlmothy Tow" 9À Gitstead Road, Singapore 1130. ,TeI. 25.92f38/2569256

MiJs ALice Doo, € fow Llang Kwang, 80, youngest
sister of tbe iate Tow xeng'Kee and àunt of Rev
low and br Tow Siew Ài, ú.ent to be wfth tÌie
Lord on 13 JuIy. vigil service Sun., 1617,
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AUSTRALETTER X

My dear Beaders, Strike Strike Strikel
ÀustraLia l-s a land of strikes! The latest one ves têachers. Now, Australetter

vIII vas posted on June 29 to be in time for Sunday July 9. l{hen Seen Seen phoned ihurs.
6th that the letterwa's late in comlng, I faxed the next day 'Emergency Spiritual Rations'
to'rcatch up.' Then I learnt there waa a postal strike In Melbournel Romans 8¡28.

The same Thursd.ay night, I recefved a third music compositíon from Richard Lee. This
inspired me to write on the Second Coming of Ch¡iet¡

- IT TS NEÃRER T¡TÀN YOU TTIINK -
1. Jesus soon is coming again in the cl-ouds to judge the earth,

He will come with tens of thousands of His saints,
Beho1d, He will- come in flaming glqry so fearful and bright.
Jesus is coming again.

Chorus: It is nearer than you think -
The Judgment Day of God.
He wilJ- come with älL His saints.
O the Great Day of the Lordt

2. Jesus soon is coming again in the clouds to judge the eartt¡,
His two feet .upon Mount Olivet shalt stand,
Àl.I the sons of Israel now will cry out to Him to be saved.
Jesus is comíng again.

3. Jesus soon is coming .again in the clouds to judge the earth,
He si]-l come to save them rùho are born again,
!{ho have washed their robes white in the precious Blood of tTre Lamb.
Jesus is coming again.

4,. Jeêus aoon is coming again in t¡re clouds to judge the earth,
Why do Christians run the iat-race wíth the world?
Have you ever given a thought how you may best servê ttre Lord?
Jesug is coming agafn;

Perth
úÍe fl.err l'Àustralian Àirline' lmmediately after service for Perth our semi-final run.

This leg of the journey took 3'. hrs 15 mins, Like one flying from Síngapore to Hong Kong.
I'Ùe are housed at lJindsor Tower where $re had stayed four months, Sept 186 to Jan t87.
Com1ng to Perth has given us great relief f,rom the cold of Melbourne. Moreover it makes
us feel good to know ¡re are non on the home-stretcht 'For, we long to see you!

But we have our obligation to Perth members. Since settfing down, there has been
a stream of vlsitors, old. and young, to our flat. Or we are invited out to lunch or
dinner and to their homes. Thursday night a Chineee Bibl.e Study was held at the Seetorsr,
wbere the inaugural service rras hetd Feb 186. llhe Lord bas enlarged the Seetor Home
r¡ith an extended roorn that can hold 50. Àbout 35 came for the service which used both
Mandarin and Cantonêae. lhe Seetors, founder members of Perth BPC, were innnensety encour-
aged. The Chinese section is looking forward to a segvice to be simultaneoueli held
with the English Service, pãtterned after Lif,e Church. The Extension Upper HalI has
seatlng for 200t

Now, shj'le there are gains in the Lordrs Service, there are also losses. The Padbury
Branch in North'Perth, owing Èo lack of support, has ceased to function. The attendance
at út. Pleãsant has stabilised at 200. The Building Fund, however, has received a tremen-
dous t¡oost when A$50';000 came into the Treasury a few weeka açto, with anotÞer SIO,OOO
this week. This gives Perth the hope of returning to Life Church thE â950,000 rse've
Ioaned'them at a much earlier date.

gev PhÍfiþ Mark Heath
the chief purpoae of our coming to Perth rras to ordain Mark Heath and ínstall him

as Påstor of BPCI{À.' Two other BP mlnisters who converged in Perth weré Dr Tos Síang
Hwa'and Rev Edward Paauwe. On Saturday JuIy 15, 5.30 pur, members and guests began to
arrive for a buffet dinner. !{ell over 200 c¿une and were fed without dffficulty, for
the ladies of the Church each brought a plate or pot of viands. By ?.45 pm the !{orship
Àuditorii¡¡n was filled. Às there were 15 minutes to 8.00 pm Dr Tow led in.singspiration.
Tbe tlfe Church pastor chaired the Service. Dr Tow brought the meEsage and Rev paauwe
gave the charge. The three pastors laid their Ìrands on the kneelir]g ordinand which was
solemnieed by prayer. Markrs r¡ife is Grace Lauw, another FEBC grad,uate. She r¡as in
charge of the Church Choir.

4rc lB-lF WlEIElKlnf



tordrs Day WorstrÍp
The Lordrs Day July 16 saw an even larger crowd. It was also the first time Rev Heath

officiated the Lord¡s Supper. Dr Tow têught the open S.S. class vhil.e I delivered the
message titled, 'Forces of Destruction and Del.iverance in the Church Todayr'according
to John 10:1-16, 26-29. The Forces of Destructíon are the thieves and robbere from out-
side the sheepfold. Iaside enemÍes are hirelings and wolves. Forces of Deliverance are
the Porter, Doorkeeper, or Pastor. À falthful paetor is realty not easy to find. Ehe
porter opeDs to the Shepherd, the Lord Je5us Christ. Jêsug is the Door, but the Pope
makeg hiurself the only channel to salvation. À Bastor who exalts hlmself above the Lord
rends himsetf to evil, to disrupt and destroy the church. Jesus ie the good shepherd
who lays down His life for the sheep. By His death only are we saved from destruction.
Jesus gives us life everlasting, so we shag Dever perish. 'Once saved, always saved'
is a good slogan to assure us of eternal security, but not to give license to sinfut
practíces. The Father who gave us to Christ is double and triple ¡einforcement to'our
salvation. Can you 9ây.you have everlagting life l00t assured?
, tÍe rtere welcomed home by a goodly crowd at Changi Àirport, incluèing several me¡nbers

of Session. f{e learned that Miss Atice Doo my aunt had gone to be with the Lord, that
I h¡as to officiate the funeral. Tlre Lord has planned everything 60 that both Dr Tow
and myself were able to take part in this very important farnily function. 'Tirne and
Tfde r¿aits for no man., Yours faiÈl¡futlY:-I:l---

BLI}TD KOEßÀ¡T PåSTIOR
¡riJ.l appear J-ive

at
the repeat screening of

His Life:story
LÍfe Church, Gilstead Road.

Saturday, 29 Ju]-y. t 89-, 8.00 pm

First Launching of his
Autobiographyt
(in English)

Àll proceèds to pa6t'or.An,
who says from experiencer

'Every Blind Man is a Beggar.,

I{ith Godf s he1p, Rev Àn can pastor
a Church for the B1ind, an Evening.

Vocational School for the B1ind,'and
edit a Korean Brai.IJ.e Magazinet

BRING À FRIEND TO JESUST
"Do something good for JESUS

everyday"

FþR THE WEEK 24 - 30 JuI
MON 8.15 ¿un FEBC Reopens, Students

leave for Day of prayer at
Pasit Ris pa¡k
Prayer MeetÍng
Mode¡n Hebrew (Rev Tow)

LÀST T{EEKIS GENE.RÀL OFEERINGS
54 ,624 ( 8.00 a¡o)
S3,262 (f0.30 am)

OFFERINGS Flf,R¡
+ 680.38 + 160)

B1ind Korean Pastor ÀS{3Oo

L¡h'evr¡,r O Come BACK to the Lord-..

0h Gûmt un¡o ¡hc Lrd. ür c¡rtbct ¡o ¡hr t!íl

ro.r¡rt ltt-,r

i¡o ms¡ter how hrav- y

Our t¡rd b rvart-ng fu
'Thatno mat¡¿r howha¡d lú¡

Arrd how gcat yc¡slts r¡¡v bc

Yotr n.tr.rn boü niJhl ard day-

Andhow D:atat ¡ar mry. te

IUE
THU

8.00 pm
7 .30 prn

Thera ær no 
'sins 

tha¡ ChistqrS¡ub Cf,nc br¡¡ c not ¡c-ctpt
Hr b ¡nrnrs-þ wait-ir¡lor y,ur. W'RhhbdusirÉo-pør wid:.

Ïha Lardi lunü nrill cqr¡fort pu gratþ Tþ rd[ touch ¡nd wúl hc¡l yût

Tlæ g:t derdr d ú¡ Lolf¡ tov.in¡ hcrr. h b ür d:rger ürm fu ¡fb-& il tlr ¡s f¡t-h¡ ¡'n tþ deh Falbbddduccntb¡dhs¡r.
ff¡ co¡rrun-lo qr tord who lovrs¡g Plaæcq¡rb* haq.¡tcu¡rb¡4lpu.

. 7.30 pm lEaiah II (Rev Charlie Tan)
SUN 8.00 am Rev patrick Tan

10.30 an Rev Tow

; Korean Pastor- Book s1000
Sf000(Grace Yuan )¡ Extension Bldg Fund 5100; Deeram S100, 9100; Brutus B. s100, s100.S50, S10.20(Boxes); Church Renovations FEBC reopeDa witt¡ intake of 15'new s tudentss100(I,cYr), s620, S83O $100O(Sharon BpC), Srpore 3, Mrsia 1, Liberia 1, Ghana 2 KoreaS702.50, $100; Hope BpC $200(olivet CF),
$100¡ Hope BPC Van Fund s100, s200, $800;xetapa@ S200, $62; Batam
$100 (Olivet ) ¡ Roska S. S100; Missions
$210 (olivet ) ¡ Theol. Fund S10, t-finistredFilipino Ch, S1500; FEBC 5200 (C¿J-.¡¡¿¡y yp¡
Kimiko G.940; Jemlma T. $100 ¡ Jonattrant. $100¡ Jeffrey K. $100 ¡ Charles S.

9. oIginatlol of Koa Keng r{q9, Eric Kwan, yap
Beng Shin and Tång Ífal Kay at New Life, f¡on_
{ylv ¡lt s p",, th"= in¿læ]FãG;
EiT with.th,e pastõl
C'eneEa] Clerk reguf¡ed for FEBC/Church Office,on fu1l-time or permanent part_time basle.
P1ease call te].. 2569256.
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ÉaiËea ui' Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road, singa¡rcre 1130. Tel¡ 2502¡3g/2569256
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TROUBLED? COI.IE T'I{TO THE I,ORD

(À conunintary )Sttçi''tttt'tattn, I ': '

Reading the pôpuiar dnd son"'i¡r'-Lùke'15¡11-32¡'':þne
is bouncl to be touched by lts illustratfon ôf the love ána'forgiveneeb extendêd tô'aII
who.would cor¡re tó'the ¡oia. Now we can rràad, anothêr.ver'sfon of :å prodigal:eon.l¡ tt¡e'
English translation 'òi .tàe autoblograptiy Òfi the Blinit:"Korean Pastor Àn Yohan. Not only,
tfrãt, \rê wilÌ be ablé't'ò eee hfe-liie-ènacted ln film: and al-so to 'hear'him. in P€rson:.
So may f' ei¡courage you not to miss this once ln a'lifétirne' opportunlty.. , tlhat 'a bleseing
it witl be-to share in the experience of:Godts..Love qnd forgt-ye-nesgl. ì

Very brf-efIy, An- Yohan was;beset,wÍth'aLl-:kLndE of trouble and wasltrylng to run away
from God, untÍI in some marvell-ous and mysterious way, God cal'Ied. him. ReaÌieing hie
own fooliehness and wretchedness, he t'úEqed to, the l¡órd. Having found salvation, he
eventually:'bónmitted Ì¡.i¡nself to:ful-J.time eerviceeven in his blindness; :

Trouble cqnea in aII ehapes and sízes, at al'l tlmes of the day or night and at'every
stage ln'Ìlfe. They respect no one; neither the young nor the.ofd. They crop up 5.n

all a¡eas, touching ôur fanilles; our finances, our jobs, our phlrsical heaLth, and our
emotfonal' well-being, vùe may go for long periods without .them but at :other ,ti¡nes rthelr
come with such freguency and intensity that wé-wonder i€.we1J.l ever survive. À-i-brief
surlmary of the bibllcal references to tlie .word, ttröuble' ls¡ r ',

1. Trouble seems to woven into the fabric of livi-rrg.(Job 14¡1). .':;.-
2. Many of our distresees are caused b1r our gsm sln.a4d foolishness (Prov. 2J-t23t

Ps. 78132,33)- , ,

3. Some-.difficul-ties are created by other people (Pg. q¡fS).
4.-cod alLows trouble but is aLways in çontiol (2 cllron. 2918). i

5. l{e.þave a refuge and, s'trong defence in the Lord (Ps. 59¡16).
6. He invites us to call upon Hi¡a in our diStresses'''ip"."50r15).
7. We can expect dellvera¡rce in keeping with His will,(Ps. 10?16¡ 143,¡11). :

Ìrhen we run a\¡ray from God and bring trouble on ourselvee. we can.get help. Like Àn
Yohan,.we can fecognise Godrs correcting hand and make.:a new Btart. Bettgr Y9t;.wê can
avoid chasteninS by conring to thê Lord before He must correct uq; , T9,.Iu froqn,eod is
l:t:t ttl: sofr1ii1n.. 

..God doee not promiile t'o k9¡-o ue. fTom trouble but Hê do":-promiee
to be with us in troub].e.

It ,',gg¡gltsion, make sure yô'u read the Àutobiograghy gf Ìh.e Blind Korean Pastor An
Yohan q¡tä nake a daùe to vratch àUe tff* and Listen'- to hlm in :Þersòn. Ànd for thoee who
do not know Clrrist, may you flnd life with Ch¡ist because life with Ct¡¡ist ie an endlees
bope, but wLthòut Hfun ít is a hopelees end. -

(Ed. Noter If yi:u have missed the Fi:tm. of. 'the ÞIlnd Korean Pasto¡î,J s.hown. in .Churçh lagt
night'and seeing his peraon,::yòu have two,more.ihaãèest ,tb,u.can atlónd the Sr¡nset Goepel
Houii at Calvary:Pandanr 6 pm, tonight, ;or,"t}re Ordination SerVicE:.oå Koa Keng lfoÇr ErÍc
Kwan, Tang l{ai Kay and Yap Beng Shin at New Life.BPG;,lqodJ-andE, Mon..JuIy 31, 8.00 pm.
The Blind Pastorrs Àutobiogrêphy is availab:.eifrom our Book Centre). ,.

Testi¡nonv of 't¡n' Seons Ho, FEBC
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I had the opBortunity to visit the Blind Koraan Pastor dUring.my.vaçatlons in Dece¡nber
1988. Hls church is a house-churctr where about 100 men gather to gorship. MosÈr of them
a¡e'bfind. ABa¡t from thie he conducts a, night school for .those, p.oor and r:neducated
people. : This is out of his éoncern for those who spend thei¡r life. l¡ the undocr.rorld
whlch he'had experienced in hie..edrlier J.ife aa we see 1n the Fiin; Almoet 800, etudents
aie graduated from thls school. -. Àlong wl,th this school he runs twor'hoqteLs fof bllnd
boye a¡rd 'girle separately. i He ml-nieters to these young people. Alil.thie ls..dene out
of his.heary br:¡d.en to.save 6oule of the b.llnd in Korear,iÀmong the bJ-ind in Korea¡.only
5* are Christians. so he belleves tbat God..has glven.him.ttre. task to,reacÌ¡ out.to the
reat (95t) of the bl-ind in'Korea. He publis'hes a magazine calLeò,'New Lùght for the
Blind-'-.He also auBports blind theologlcâl students that'they ma¿rfollow:hfe path in
serrz.ing the tord. :

Final.J-y I wouJ.d..like to aay what'I Le
H
r
I

Iind- Ko¡ean Pastor An oh ttre two occaeione
t : tti¿ giaêe' *ta *qr"il of God änd tùe need 'for
HiS bedierlCe 

.... .= j.t ¡. - : ' ., ,: _ ,.

i I onêe y Fy:: or¡erBeas traJ.ning
and I had paÈ'tor Àn was reduced
to mad.e to foúes hi:n. I wae made
to reallse that without God, I could, do nottring, before f consecrated my: Ilfe to Him.
Life is without purpose if C,od is not the Lord of our lives. Ie He the - G'od and the
Lord of your life? If not. come back to Him. ilesua hae promised, 'Coms unto me, aJ-I

I

L
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ye that labour and. a¡e heavy laden, and I wiII give you.fest' (l'fatthew 11:28).
Pastor Àn stepped. out of his bouse not

to,:do. . AIt he knew ,was that ,God told hjm
before thee . all the days of tt¡y life¿' as
will not fail thee, ¡ror forsake thee. Be,,
people shalt thou divide for ên .inheritance
to give them' (Joshua 1¡5,6), Such is faitt¡
By faith, Pastol Àn obeyed the.,:eal1.of God
blind people. The call of ChrÅet ie a hlgh price to.payl.¡.1_;To.-go where.He..wa!ts,uE to
9o. 8ut the encouragerìent,.is tt¡at eod:t.s :prese¡lce . is , with ,!tJ.s,.çþgdient chiJpr-9., Àre
you willing to obey, the .ca]-l of ;Cbriet? ,, i : . : ,:... \i , ,. i,,.-

-:..,,.1. :.:...:t

f watched the film'at .the - ry much blesged to see.-the good
hand of God's pìovidence and Breservatloa upon,hie. Iife.., ,Th.g mggcy of God.þSevented
him from taklng his'own li.fe out'of -despair and-rsaved. him and ,Ied, him -into the ninfstrq-

Thig ie a devotiônsl- f¿lm anê caused me to draw neErer to tl¡e !ord. wltÌr a.repewed
desire to serve-rHl¡ more ferventLy. Howev€r, it'.'J-e, good to.haye an gxplanation;r.,þ_gjorg
the fiLra, on some,of the thfngs that.wiJ-tr be, appearing-on the ecreeÐp,99, tlre ecr¡nentqql
di¡ection the f i].m talks aboút,ì the pictule: of the .gacrèd heart, j eJc. , that roay ge_.nder
misunderstanding amongst ttre people.i ., ¡ : : ¡ -i¡

Hear Roska Sirq at the 10-30:.€uL Service
- JESUS CÄT.ÍE ÀND TOUCHED ¡{E -

Jesus ca¡re and touched my soul , Hg_came tO's
ffi,

hhen I lay dead without hope, He breathed on

He fill-s my soul .with Hi's forr", ,. '

'No more am, I.: :alohe.
F1lled with HIs great power divine, :

,.'f;'muÉt now prebs on, r.

Jesus cones and. stays witt¡ me, He,Il not d.ese
Rê,

I shalt never J,eave Hls side, He stays with me.. Heie''he comes all tattere¿ ana torn¡
' :'r : . .

---------
.Reù lÀn Yo Han'wiII preacb 

-àt 
.ah"., Sr¡¡¡qet,. Gospel

) , ¡Iour.. - thls:' evening, r af ter which ..his f il¡o , ffill,' 8'00 pm
. ,'ì

TUE 8.00 pm
THU.7.30.'pm

7;30':pm
SUN 8.00 am' .9.30 am

9.30 'arn
10.30 am'
10 ;30 -am
11.45,¡m

, 12.f5 pm

3.00 pm.
4.00 pm
6.00 pn

Ordination Service at New
Llfe BPC', t{ood].ánds; Blind
Korean Pastor Fi]-m,
P¡ayer Meetlng
Isalah (Rev C. Tan)
Modern .Hebrew (Rev Tow)
Pr. colin wong
Sunday School
Cateèhlsm CLaes
Rev Tow (Lordrs' Supper)
Chinese Seri¡ice- i ,, -' .

FJ.J-ipJ.na Fellowshlp.,
Korean Chu¡chlSèrúice
Th¿i Service ' -:

Indoneslari Service
Tdmif Service

'Ëe.'shown; He wi].l algo be"at the Ordi.nation
,, SerVice, .' I{oodlands, and appear in. .person aç
lthe Fflm ,show thereafter. , .

Thè Àutobioqraphv of the Bl-ind Korean Paetor
An Yo lHan ia now avai]-able at Chrietian t,ife
Book Centre.at g5 a copy
The Roska tapes on ithe 3 songs of:the ELind
Korean PaBtor film (Frodigal Son,. Jeaua,Came
and Toûched:, Me, and O Corre .Beck to. the Lord)
irre' avaflable, again '(S3).:,fròm^ CLBC.. Pray
for Roska and, her ,mlnlstry. at Batarn, wheÌe
€he hág recently rented a Éouse at;.Nagoya the

': chief ,t@rn of -thþ -Islând;
Catgchism Class.. for Oet,: 22,-: Bapt{ent begins

Or20 .'amiì at the Forest of Leb-
anon (behind the Book Centre.).- Rev -patrick
Tan wiLl be taklng the:'class.:.

's ceñÉn¡r, ci r, 52992'(p.00 arn¡
s4q78
ion'sI

Foundei of Cl-ea¡arater 'Ct¡ristiai¡ Co.J-Iege,
Florlda. Dr e MrÊ Steele are here to O
teach a r¡hole semeater at FEBC. Dr t,SteeJe I S d.ay claeees¡
11.30 am -'Daniel; Tue s1 5;
€ìm Co;tenporarv TheoLoqv- He wiJ-l preach s500;at New Lj-fe BPC, 6., 11 am. The SteeÌes4us

Gueare lodged at our st HouÊe.
Birtht A . dauglrter. Naomi, to ¡.{r & }frs
Naohiko ShÍmizu. JuIy 27, 1999.

EþR
_ :'. -' -.Renovat $50, $3,20

;Ee Bcok lze 95000;
$too; t

Editêd by Rev (Df) 'Bibte-
Presbyterian Church, -Singa-
pore 1130. Tetephone 
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PÀSTORÀL CHÀT
My dear Readere,

1lnå
Ko the
pe The
sale of booke at SS a copy realieed 5910.
These two 'sr¡ms weire wholly 'handed to
the Bfind éaetor f*neAiatefy after eer-
vlce. The 'tliree gumg oiiered by Auetri-
Iian ChurcheE (Bethel, lio'xnitt, Còotamr:n-
d¡a) equivalent to S$1,680 vrerê also
handed,'to hln.

t{hy dtd we give aJ-l , every cent, to
the Paetor? Becauee, aa he aays from
experience, every btind nan ie a beggar.
How c¿ìn we not çjive him alJ.? But
ln Cb¡ÍstIs strength, Pastor Àn could
first gLve us spirJ.tuat blessinje tÌrrough''
his Fil-n. Then he can share what rle
girre hírn with hie bllnd Church and voca-
ticinal school, and iêaders of hLs 'BraiIIe
Gospel magazine (the only one in Koreat ).
It ie when ivi lfve all to the poor that
we touch Jeeusr heart. rFor I was an
hungred,, and ye give ne nreat¡ I was thir-
sty, and ye gave me drink¡ I was a stran-
9êr, and ye took me in¡ Naked, and ye
clothed mer I was eick, and ye vieLted
mes I wag i¡ prieon, and ye came unto rße:
ye have done it unto one of the , least of thêse my brethreh, ye have done 1t unto me'
(Ìratt.25¿35-40). May God bless every cheerful giver to the Bllnd Korean Pastor and
his C'ospel minlstry

Yogr giving extends fr¡rther to the prlnting of hig ÀutobLography. Your giving helpe
'subdtantialJ.y the coit of prlntlng. Tl¡red íthoUeand copiès ôf thls Àutobiography are
now given to the Author. One thousand eopiee.are to be'shipped to USÀ and anóthei 1,000
tö- Kobea. The reåt, gold. J-n gi.ngiapore, aré to, h{s account; The sale of these books
will .f-r¡ftlrer þo_qpt hfE .minJ.st.ry to the blLnd-..

]B-]F W]$IEK]tY

,,'I. þ3Ûe st¡ewed. you all tl¡i¡gs, how that so latouring ye ought
at$-lq_.reme¡nber the wordà-of our Lord JesuF., ho!v'.He said. It ie
Ët¡an .to-..iEceLve' (.Acts 20¡35)i

more glve

0 people at New
ion of Koa Keng

.,. àItÞoPgh the B.:P. Synod is dissqlved, thege was.the gatberlng of 6-70
Life, BPC.'Laet Mp+Aal night (JuIy 31) to witnesF,the long-overdue ordí¡at
Iloo,."'Yap:.sång shin, Eric Keran and, Tang'Wai Éy-.. The-j'obcasion was gtracéd wfth the p¡îesence
of ''Ðh,'-À¡thurl Ste€Ie, 'Foundar of Cleatrater'Chri^stlrin CoII€9ê,' USA, who brought tlre mes-

19 H"tr the Blind,. stof .wlo brought':an.qpproprÍate word of
-..: .

n nèä ministerÀ' will flr¿ power to thelr respectiv" "Bh"t""of r¡ork. of th an extendeë mlnistry
to. .trt¡.¡.ty , .etQ. churcli as 'Trlnity'
Ìe withöut- v Koa thlg extended-fleld
of ser¡¡f.cê¡ Jea¡ even',to othe¡ EPCs J.n l,test l,lglgyeia, ; ._.

:, Nêtçt-to,the brllliånce of the nJ.ght.'at Woodlands ib the 18th Grãdpation''SerVice of
PEBC 'to' be beld at Calvary Pand,an, Àugust. 20. A goodly nr¡rber wìII .be graduatlng pf
the clasees:..of 19g? ;and 1988. But we'muet'not..-streas on ni¡nibers;' A.e thb'(.h1neee.,sayfbg
gjê.s,, 'It takee- a.,.decade to, pfa4!. a tree,. y.9_g,=,.a cent,urla ito dl¡¡turé a måh,' it. l-s tho
¡gr:a_ft-ty: of-:-;the þr_qi_:gct tlrit: J-s fnportan!., -BÏ,:f'pð,Ie',grac.e, each.gnäauana.has a bright
têstLmony'to $frié;-'haVing found a nièhe of ËerúI'cê'-if thg Lordle Íinel¡åt-¿t. Fo¡¡r who
¿rre aoon to leave S tpore for further tratnlng I Sdmina¡tr, USÀ, wà

fray., wi_Il retur-n:to:stieng:then the ståkes- of the al-ma màter.- : - -

' Gïadrjande,fro¡r LJ.fe Church are Peter..Chng (8. k Tan,:-Jeffray Khoo,
nJm4 fow,-a,¡g Xhoo,-Lean ,Im (q.Îhr, '88), Ronl¡y.:rhoo and,lJ-fred yeò (oiÞ.Th.,'t9g), Phoèbe
lgoqg ¡cert.;n.X.¡.,,,,,r.88). Dr f,¡thur.: ,Steele, who hae co¡nä to lecture a.úhole sennstèr at
E-EEC, wl,ll*:;be tlre+-,bonoured.'epeaker:At the Graduation:' : ;i¡:: . ì-r
-:.-,iÀIthor¡gb::,the, BP Synod is.:dlssolved and there.'is :no vlsibJ-e organlsatÉbn,- thoee'úLô
ha¡¡e affinity vith one another can always c e togqfher to further the Loùdts bueiiiese,

.:pe-yFeeni¡J.n: the OrdinalLon Ser.vièè. . ' -t r'.': - '.
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OUR GOD.IS À .LOVING AATHER

t; fhe tord:ciur Goô- is' a ldving:Father,
Ths Lord tiur Gciô' is fuil' of gracélj''i

' -'iHè B{'f-res'lii';chfldren, Hè cares for'òur
, i ir¿iàáír,,.' .'

' Hls räêiclês endure throdgtr'all t'he days.
:. '::' ' .

Chorue - ,l
O Let us give. thanks and
The Lotd our God,is good

2. Tþe Lord our God ls a lovíng Father.
The Lord gur God is fu}l of grace 

;

He heals all our sickness, He forgivea.our
sdns,

His merclEs endure through all tJre.,d'ays.

3. The Lord our God is a toving Fatheri:
The-Lord our Gôd fs full of grace-

",He haa saÛed us' from death, sren'grêat
: pain and hellr
H.is merciea endur.e through all the days.

...'i. rne Lord knows: outr frane that it is'but
dust,

lle're like the' grass and flowEre.that groe,

. ffh*n the wlnd o'er the¡n.bIõY.s, -tfrey wither
away,

But Hig grace endures forever moré.

': ,¿ -'

1¡

sing t9 His Nane,
forever mo,Eq.' -ç:'



-1. Àccording to Peterrs writing to the elde¡is ln the capagtty aa €ìn "få", 
not bishop

or pope, , there can be no domination of theÍ.'Bastor of a big, .church- over the þästor of
a small.:ch1¡rch (I Pet. 5¡1). Fraternity of B-P minlsterst

2. À pastorrs effectualness steme from hie.exemplarlty (I Pgt. 5¡3). Confucius r ightly
say6, 'He who would govern a klngd.om must fi-rst regulate his family, and _he.lhg would
regulate his family must first cultivate hj¡nself..

3. HumlÌit:r. peter takeç tttro zversêg. .to
Humifity t:.-rst apBlles to itre yo,rng"r, but
'411 of you be subjeit one to angther. (I
of theology is humility., The second is

These a¡e three points of the seven glve
are a 'good remind.er to every church'' leàder
resisteth the proud,, anê giveth grace to't
the mighty hand of God, that He may exalt you

Let me, on behalf of B-pers, express our
the Ordination, for the perfect arrangement
lfay the Blind Korean pastor FiI-m shown af
Malay-slans. . :-.

Sin No More a a
Às we'- draw close to Àug. 9 our Na Dây, t us aee the Bible

about aatigne-
As to .nationhood, paul .said ta the Àthenl-ans in. his Eeãnon on MarB HiLl.'cod

and ea¡th,.
th"at

made .the worild a¡rd alJ- things therein, .seeing that He is Lord of heaven
earth,hath made of one bIood a].L natione of nen for to dr¡elI on al-I

and hath determinEd the tj¡nes, before appointeê end the bounds .of (Àcts
L7't24-26). cod has divided mankind into natlons, Ro&ans., Greeks or barbarians. It9.

whodecreed these natione to Li.Ve Ln their a]lotted epheres of space and ti¡ne. He
Creator is also Governor of natlons.

Prlor to PauJ., Daniel sayg, t . @P: and
giveth it to ùhomsoever He wilJ-, and setteth uB.over it thê basest of me¡ri ( Dan. $ I 17).
Daniel particular Iy is prophet of the come that wil]. be, involved. in God.r s
ptan c.lime(ir¡S wlth the. setting up of on eartb.

In the light of paul's teachiag ,wes rngap_greans cod

the face of the
their habitation

Great nations to
Hie- own lcingdom.

Since. we,shed off Brit1sh rule, we have been enabled,
pendent nation. By good government we hav.e..been nr¡rtured to become a proaperoua peop.l'e
Moreover, God has srrrrounded u6 epeciall.y with His protectÍon ao that \re ate not w¿r!-
torn like our neighbours, vietoa:m and Camb.odLa.

One..reason why God has specialJ-y, bl-eesed..S,pore, I believe, is the freedom g, rg,irnig¡
our. Government has given to the Christlan..ChUrch. Às..we,celebrate Nationaf Dalf tÞis
Lprdrs Day in Church t let uÊ heed further., Paul's- ad¡nonition in I:Titn. 2tL-4 (Iet the
Reader read it).

-i- - ----.r.1993-gggi3j gJg!-9*l93P959s-3¿I:---- -

should thank
to etaná on our owTl feet

tiophood.
an fnde-

S¡ìüål ÀWsrúï Tar
ST'N am Pr Colin Ïùong

(Lord's Supper)
am Sunday SchooL &

Catechism Class
am Rev Patrick Tan
¿r¡tr Rev Tow at Chin-

ege Servl_ce
pm Rev Tow at K.

Sawit
I,AST IÍEEKIS OFSERINGS¡

S2,449 (8.00.atn)
S5,572 (10.30 a¡n)

OFFERINGS EPR ¡ Bllnd Korean pas- æscr
life intor S15? S2 60(Boxes), S500, S60 stofe

$100; Blind, Pas. Book $ l-500; E- qui-ty. Not by
Thai RPG $500; Ch. Renov. $500, wúse æ-tbn Stær us

I .00

9.30

10 .30
10.30

3.00

,j r,.,,

land bda*sdwiürdew.
ru-ling hanûi

Sing-a - purrl Sing'r- gral lhou
Slng:¿- pural S¡r[-e-Frral Thd,
Sing+. Dural Sing- ¡- F¡r¡l'Sí'i
Sng-a.:purd, Siq-a= pnl tigrt

nof by
Cornaass

p0vv8r

nish.

Pray,, for .l.frs Gladvs Sna - now
wa-rded at Srpore, General Hosp.
l{r Kuah Sai Yoke , 81, of the
Chinese Service, went home to be
wl.th the. Lord, Àug, 3. ,EunÞ¡¡al
officlated by Rev Tow at CCK
Ch¡istian Cemetery, Sat. Àug 5,
1.00 pm,

f+voured lsle of eaæ.
ha-ven of the frae.
maythyonsærw thee.
ship of li - ber-ty.

I
I
I

I

I
I
¡

i
II

I

God p¡Éêfünyradbyear.God iimftuni€eotoi€r.God iE .frornúo.rtoyerr.Sa¡l pæ¡ttusct¿Vr¡r¡f
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very effective in reaching them with the
gospcl.

Why thb grcwth prttcrn?
When I ask believers, "How did you

become a Christian?" tìeir answer is
al¡ri<xt always the same They were led
to the L,ord through Bible studies in

during
. Thcse
iversity

Most converts are the first Christians
int
Yey
ing

VoL. )Qff No. 1

13th August 1989

equally for Christianity and secular-
ism. Islam is holding its own. .

Whrt ch¡llcnger doer tbc church tn
Slngaporc frcc?

Christ¡ar¡s there are in drngerof bc-
ing
i¡a
the
and uppcr classes. are rclatively com-
fortable, In any part of the world, afflu-
cnce can le¡ve believen uirwilling to
m¡ke the sacrifìces that may be neces-
sary for tlrc growth of the chu¡cl.

A second dangerl sce is thet ofinseÈ
therpæ'
a lot of

been tre-
mendously effective in its economic

to do constructionþbs for thc grgwing
city, scnding money back to their fam-
ilies. The church has not done enough
to try to reach these people and ø do
something for them both spiritually
and physically.

Ithat ¡¡c rome othcr cù¡nctcrl¡tlc¡ of
thc chu¡cb tn Slngrpore? '

There is a gæd missions conscious-
ness. About 250 Singaporeans arc serv-
ing as missionaries in other parts of the
world.

Singapore Christi¡ns, however, art
also big on three- or lour-week mission
trips to India or the Philippines, to
build a church or a sch<x¡l building, or
to sing and have gospel meetings.
Chu¡ch leaders in Singapore point to
the danger that Christians view these
trips as fulfìllment of their misslonary
obligation: Unfortunately, these trips
also usc large anrarnts of nroræy-mrrlr
morc than whet is currently going into
long-term misions.

But.I'm pleased with the aggressive-
ness of the church. It is still growiog.
It's made up largely of young peoplc,
first-generation Christiaus, who still
have ¡hat fir¡t love and cvangelistic
enthusiasm. tr

CHR¡STIANITY TODAY July 14, l9t9

SINGAPORE

Faith at the Top
David Howad, k in¡rrrløtional dirætor
of Wodil Evungelícal Fellowship (wcr),
an orgianization of 59 regional and na-
tional Mics rqrænting IØ million
ewngeJicals atou¡td the *odd,. wer reJo-
calcd its hudquanas n Singapoæ in
February 1987. Cpmsnmnv Tootv
Sc wíth Howurd about thc g,v*,th of
the chqeh in that small bu kfluentìøl
cþ-stale-

Wh¡3 l¡ tbc ¡t¡tr¡¡ of tha church tD
ttryrporc?

compared wirh abt¡ut 9 percent ten
years ago. That would include Cath<¡-
lics and anyone who calls himself or
hersclf a Christian. But in Singapore,
tl¡r¡se who c¡ll themselves Chiistians
are usually what we w¡¡¡ld call evan-
gelicals.

The most interesting part of the sur-
vey was where th¡¡se Christians are

re Christians.
hosc in profes-
executive þbs

thc churcbes.

My dear Readers,
The report on

Today ie accurate
Christianity in Singapore above by Rev David Howard 1n ChrístianÍty
lnsofar ae etatÍstics a.re concerned . But he has not revealed the partpLayed by the charlsmatic movement whieh 'operation worrd" regieters as the f.aetest cfrorf-

J.ng sector of Christendom. Às charismatism strad.Bl.es both protestants and Roma¡r Catholics,that growth J.eads to the promotion of Ecumeniem and the one r{orld chr¡rch. The word 'evar¡-geJ-ica.l-' today hae taken on a much diluted meaning, Incj.dentally, "Operation lùorld.has placed B-Ps next'to chariematics l_n Chr¡rch Growth and the Far Eastern Bible Cotlegeat pa¡ wlth Stpore Bibie Co1lege aÊ a MiÊsionagy Co]-1ege
The report above menti.ons- the sending of 250 missiona¡ies by Singapore. But 1t alsoIament s the new fad of touring .missionaries. by local. churches which spends enolmousauns of. nrcney (estirated by Keith HlnLon, author of 'church Growth Srpore Style,' to bebetween two and, three miÌlion per annum) . l{l . agree wJ-th Dr flinton in this reepectl{e belier¡e fur coet-effective evangelism and. ¡nissions. 'Every cent our Cl.u¡ch spends istransparently reported. Our ¡nembers can judge lf giving to a certain projêct is wrseand justifíabte.
Ànother larnent coDcerr¡8 not reaching out to the poor. Thai and Malaysian workersare a¡nong the neglected. (Then there are the tens of thousands of Filipino maids notmentioned.) As to helping the poor, it is not necessariry confined..within s'po." borders.ou¡ help to the, Half-finished. FiJ-ipino chu¡ches w1th Rev Dan Ebert. and Lateryto the outreach of the 81i¡d Koreän Pastor, ërre ministries to the poor with missionsoutreach foremoet, in obedience to the Great co¡r¡trission.

SINGAFORE

.3'.

g

L



As to Far Eastern Bible College, may I invite you to her 18th Graduatíon to be held
at the Sunset Gospel Hour, Ca1vary Pandan B-P Church, Sunday Àugust 2O,6.00 pm. For

the clasges of 1987 and 1988, I have pleasure to report the conferment
of eleven (11) degrees of the B.Th. to Chang Chían Hui (Faith), Cheong
Chin Meng (Sharon), Peter Chng (tife), Hong Chi Her, Jeffrey Khoo (tife),
Khoo Lean Im (Tabernacle), Patricia LiJn (Ga1ilee), Jemima Tot¡ (Llfe),
Quek Suan Yew (Calvary), Patrick Tan (Lifel, David Wong (Ku1aL Besar).

the recipients of the Dip.Th. are: Abi¡nannan Supramaniam (UIu Tiram),
Srithorn Cheepnirand (ThaÍtand), Ronny Khoo (Tabernacle), Shirley: Líen

'(Ind.onesia), Grace Lauw (Perth), Ngiow May San (Eru¡ranuel), Roska Sihombing.(Batam); Ànne
Wong (tnnanuel), ÀIfred Yeo (Life). The recipients of the Cert.R.K..are BettyTan (Pres-
byterian) and Phoebe Wong (Life).

Of these graduand.e, .four are headed for Gr.âce Semilary, USÀ. The rdst are eerving
in the churches and. mission fields mostly of the BpC movement.

With the graduation of the above-mentÍoned, their places have been taken by an lntake
of 15 new students, two-thirds of Irhom are from Korea and Àfrica. Graduates frorn foreigm
countriee teturn to serve their owr, which is a6 it should be. FEBC is pÌaying a new
role in missions to the end,s of the earth. Pray for the Cotrtege, for the faculty and
S J.abour on into the 28th year. Yours T.

APPOINTITENTS FOR THE IÙEEK ( 14 - 20 Àug r89) À world-tor¡rinq Korean Choir ¡¡hi.ch-. 'aang

MON

TUE
WED

THU

PRI
SÀT

ST'N

7.30
8.00
8.00
7'.3'0
7.30
7..30
r.00
3.00
4.00
8.00
9.30

10 .30
10.30
10 .30
10 .30

11.45
12.15
3.00
4.00
.6.00
6.00

pm
pm
pm
pffi
pm

Þm
Þm
pm

Pm
am
elm

am
am

å¡n
am

am
pm
pm
pm

Bm
pm

Personal Evangelisn (Rev Goh)
Prayer Meeting
Session'Meeting
Hodern Hèbrew'. (Rev Tow)
Isaiah II (Rev C. Tan)
FEK Dinner
tJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC; 3.30 pm - YF
YÀF
Rev Tow (Elder Mahadevan)
Sunday Schoo1 & Catechism
Cl-ass
Rev Tow
Chlnese Service (EEBC HaIl.)
Junior l{orshlp Service
Church & Junior Choir'
Practices
Fllipina Fellowship
Korean Church Servíie
Thai Service
Indoneeian Servlce
Tami]- Service
FEBC 18th Grad,uation, Calvqry

at our Prayer Meetl-ng 1a6t Tueííday' night
was a wlqdfal'J. of blessing to our people.
The sarrÞ Choir wil-I sing again in- Chu¡ch
tonight, I pm, to the Korean Congregation.
Come, and bring a frfendt
Thê engagernent between Jeffrey Khoo and
Jemi¡na Tow, solemnised by Rev Dr ..årthur
Steele at the FEBC HalI, Friday Àugqst 11,
t89, is announced,.
Hear l.lr Charles Seet and Co.
Gospe1 Hour, Calvary .Pandan,

at the :Sunset
6.gO pm this

LÀST I{EEK'S GENERÀL OFEERINGS ¡ Pardan
S2 ,475 ( 8.00 am)
$7,501 (10.30 am)

OPFERINGS DESIGNÀTED F'OR¡ Extension Bldg
Fund S200, 950, $627(Chinese s. ), $150,
ç1500; Church Renovations s956.25, S1900;
FEBC S1300, $150; FEBC B]-ds Fund $150; Hooe+

s (wF) ,
BPC)¡
s500;

BPC S50; Hope Van Fund $100; Bata¡n $37
s204; Fin ch s1000 (Sharon
Baraka Church 5500; Be t EI Ba¡aka
West 'Indoneslan Bible InstÍtutê $1000;
Tabernacle BPC s27O, $50; K. Sarpit BPC $62¡Theol. Fund S10; Chlna S50; Rev Koa Kens

eveningt
Latest nelrs of the Far EaÉtern Fundamental
School of Theology, Rangoon (Rev Thawnluai):
The College hae been registered and;"began
the nei¿ -teim on August 7 with 23 students'.
In response to queries about tÌ¡e Blind
Paptorrs. .credentials, Rev An Yo Hanrs Auto-
biography givea his address to whlch further
inqui-ies may be ¡nade¡ New tight Church of

inquiry, his chr¡rch is Presbyterian,'non-
cinrismatic, independent. HÍs Braille'GospeJ-
Magazine is the only such publication, being
the continuation of a work previously started
by missiona-ies. A sample copy of this
BrailJ.e Magazine is on display at CLBC.
Pastor Tow and Elder Sng Teck Leong a-re
minislering at Ke1apa Sawit and Àir Bemban
respectívely thÍs afternoon. They Ieave
12.30 pm.
Israelrg population greur by t.1t in the
past year to an estjmated,4.5 millíon,.3.7
milÌion of, whorn are Jews, the Central Bureau
of Statistlcs re¡rortefl.. .Non-Jeús include
643,000 I'toslems, 104 , 000 Christiane a.¡d
78,000 Dluse, the Bureau saÍd in its annúal_
Independence Day report. Tbe figures sÌ¡ow
that the Jewish pop¡rlation -increased by
L.2* and the non-Jewish population by 4t.
Since Independence Day 1988, 14,500 oljrn (new
inunigrants.) and potential o}.j¡n arrived.

¡{oo $300;
À. Steele
Peng Kiet S200,
Ronny Khoo 5150

$200¡ Sis. Roska S100, $50;
Sso.

Rev Eric Kwan $500; Dr & Mrs
s60 ¡ Rev Tow $150; Elder Khoo

Dr Àrthur Stee1e is speaking at the Bethle-
hem Jurong (Tanil) Service this afternoon,
4 gn (at Calvary Jurong) and at'our TamiJ.
Service at 6 pm (FEBC HaIt).

(News Erom Israel, Ju].y 1989)

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, LÍfe Bible-presbyterian church,
pore 1130. Telephone nos.¡ 2502138 & 2569256.
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Fearing God is the foundation of life.
Loving neighbour is the way of living.

When in poverty do notcringe.
When in prosperity be not proud.

lE-lF

PROVERBS FOR CHRISTIAN TIVING
By War6 MingTao

Be very sincere in dealing wíth others.
Be very severe in regulating yourself.

Let the stront points in others become a pattem to you.
Let the weak points in others be a waming.

C-ontrol yourtemper: be noteasily prorroked to anger.
Guard your lips; and be slowto speak.

Vol. )fXV No. 2
20th Àuguet 1989

a new

Do not
Do not

Do not covetthe wealth you seein others.
Do not look on w¡th folded arrmwhen othersfall.

Bo¡r¡not norf"in before people.
Speak no ryilbetrind others'Ëacts.

P"nlt over_takq your neÍghbourwhere prcfit lÍes ahead. ge diligent and loyal in serving others.
Don't step backwards in the face of common danger. True añd straightfbrwerd in yõur transactions.

Hate evil like snakes and scorpions.
love neighbours like rare tteas'ures.

Rather lose money than trustr¡vorthiness.
Rather loselour life than self-control.

Nwer harbour a spirit of ieâloúsy.
Rejoice with them in prosperity.

Rejoice not a-t the misfortunes of others.
When others are down share theirtroubles.

When you're indebted to others be readyto confess
and redress
When others are indebted to you, be indulgent and
forgiving.

When doing good to others regard that your duty.
When others do good to you, recognise it is bytheir
grace.

Let not anywealth that goes through you,
whether big or small, soil your pdm.

ln making friends with members of either sex,
be properand open.

Do not promise easiþ.
Having promised, be diligent to fulfil.

Do not borrowat random.
Pay back quickly any loan.

Respectyour elders, and elders of others.

Do not cover up )rour mistakes.
Nor boast atall of yourvirtues.

8e ahrays courteous in speech and conduct.
Be ahra¡a neat and tidy in apparel.

-- FROM

book by ou J-nLweyour children and children of others. 1989.

Review and Conunen gon of Blind Korea¡¡ Pastor An Yo
by Charlea Seet

.For God, who conrnanded the J.ight to ghlne out of darkness,hath ehined in our hearte,
to give the ltght of the knowledge of the glory of C'od fut the face óf Jesus Chriet.
But we have ttrls treasure 1n earthen vessels, that the excellency of the pô.rer may be
of God, and not of ue' (II Cor. lt6r7 l.

Thêse wordg whLch Paul wrote by inepiration of God could well be used to deEcribe
John Àn Yo Han today, the bllnd Korean Pastor, whoee life is a wonderful testimony of
the power of God workLng ln spite of the moet advèrse situatlonE i¡ l1fe. The darknees
of b1indness, helplessness, despair, Ioneliness, poverty, frustration and sufcidal
thoughts that befell him sas dispelled by the.light of the Lord Jesus Christ, so that
today, so many lives have been blessed by An Yo Hanrs yielded life.

Reading tlre book, to me, was ten times better than watching the film, becauee I could
go through the blind pastorrs axperiences as described in his own words, and r¡nhindered
by the fil¡n-makeret ideas and modÍfications (eg. according to, the film, the tuberculosis
patient who was blest by seeing the blind pastor'g exuberance lras a lady, but in real

v
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Iife, he wae a man). The blind pastor's ovm words indeed reveal the innermoÊt thoughts
of his BouJ-, for example, 'I felt sorry and ashamed at being such a burden to friends.
I should have told them that I would return t¡ome to ease their bu¡den, but I knew for
sure that I should Leave home in search for the bitt of God for me. I would have told
them of my p].an if they couÌd have understood my confrontation with God' (page 57).

Some episo'des recorded in the book €r.re so touching that one wonders why they were
left out of tlie fi.Im. One particular instance was the tjme the bl-ind paator collapsed
from sheer exhaustion in his ministry and he had to be hospitalised - but this:wâs tlot
a setback because througtr this, the publÍc got to know about his plight, and responded
with encourag5-ng aupport for hjm.

Reading this boqk is edifying aE it gives a true-Iife, fi-rsthand account of one man's
discovery of the workings of grace in his lífe. Through his triumphs and disappointments,
we come face to face r+ith the sober reality of depending upon no one at all but the LORD.
l{e Iearn how unrel-iable it is to deBend on men, as we see the aBathy shown to the blind.
even from Cl¡ristian circles. We see the fail-u¡e of putting our Blans into actíon without
dependence upon God - wher¡ he launched his fi¡rgt two projects and failed. úfe see hold
thi.s made hi¡n realise that preachilg God's l{ord shoul-d come firet, when he r'¡rote¡ 'I
trusted that ¡chen we worship Hi¡n in His house of prayer prior to aII other good and noble
projects, He r¡ould take care of the rest. Our hearts should be right with the Lord j¡¡
order to irnprove the poor condition of the blind and unfortunate boys. Without God in
control, our worthy plans could not be worthy" (page 101). FoJ.lowing this establishment
of a church his ministry grew and became a me¿rns of outreaclr to many souls. so that even
his former wife and two gir)-s came to see his success. This is perhaps the best leegon
in this book that those preparing for the ministry ahead need to Iearn.

Às I' read' about the wonderful way ib- ¡e-hich God used John An, f real'ly marvelled how a
blind peraon with nothing but faith in the Lord could be used by Him to accomplieb so
much good. How much more would God then be able to use hlm if somebow his sight wae
restored to himt Ànd I thought to myself, Àm I doing alJ- I can for the Lord, with aLl
the faculties the Lord has given me? Àm I taking too many things for granted? . If the
Lord could do so much th¡ough a blind man, could He not do much more through me who can
see? If ovslvheJ.ni¡g odde could not cast down a blind man, how much more should I not
be cast down by my circumstances. .,;

John Ànrs testirnony is indeed. a much needed one today in an age of complacency and
unchallenged faith. May the Lord nsê thie newly published English translation of hls
Iifers sters- !e-:gYtYe_ !!e- þe3:!:_eI_$ly Christians.
ÀPPOINTMEIfTS FOR THE hrEEK (21 27 '89 ) Filipino Churohes $200r
MON 7.30,pm Personal Evangelf_sm
TUE 8.00 pm Praye,r Meeting
THU 7.30 pm Modern Hebrew (Rev Tow)

7.30 pm Isaiah II (Rev C. Tan)
sÀT 1.00 pm LJBC¡ 2.30 pn - tTF

3.00 pm LBci 3.30 prn - yF
4.00 pm YÀF

SltN 8.00 am ELder Khoo peng Kiat
. 9.30 am Sunday School- &

Catechism C1ass
10.30 am Rev Tow
10.30 am Junior Worehip
10.30 am Chinese Service (IEBC HaII)
f O iSO am Church & Juni.or Choir

Practl.ces
11.45 am Fi,Iipina Fel-lowship
12..15 pm Korean Church Service
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
4.30 pm Sharon BPC Service
6.00 pm Tamil Service
7.30 pm Korea-n Evening Service

LÀST YÙEEK'S GENERAL OFFERINGS:

5450; Theol-. Fund, 9i0;
Jeffrey Khoo $250¡ Jemima Tow $250; Roeka
Sl,hombing 9150; Brutus Palan S100,

À werrm welcome to Pastor Geoffiey Indiazi

Neiqhbourhood BlbIe Corrnunity Bri-eflng on

S3,259.00 (8.00 arn)
S4,405.00 (10.30 am)

Ba¡aka BP Chu¡ch
Charles Seet $300;

Members of Life Ctrurch are cord,ially, invlted
to the FEBCTs 18th Graduation ServÍce this
evening, 6.00 pm, at Calva.ry Parr,lan BPC.

Lidodo of Kenya as he joins us to study at
FEBC.
Under the leadershi-p of Deacon Teo Gím Thonq
a Changi Mission ís to be formed to raise
a new witness at St Georgers Chu¡ch. Thls
is in the wake of Shalom Church shifting
to Pasi-r Ris.

¡fed. Àug 30, a1). Sesslon Members and FeJ-J.ow-
ship Corunittees to attendl Bible study lead-
e:ra aret Tan Nee Keng, Itee Chin . Kam, Pauf
Ifong, .Colin Vtong, David Soh¡ Hung l{oel Juan,
Teo :Gim Thong. .ÍIosts¡ C'eoffrey Tan - Bukit
Batok; L.S. Pang - Bukit Timah; Pau.I Wong

Bishan; Sng Teck Leong - .Henderson; Lee
Chee Seng - Chinatown; Tan Choon Seng - Iþr-
set; Daniel Hee - Tampines.

OFFER]NGS DESIGNATED FþR The Àutoblographv of the B1ind Korean Pastor
BlLnd Kotean Pastor $250(Toong Chai Pres- Àn Yo Har¡, g5 only from CLBC. Tapes of 3 Gos-
Ch.), S100, 5100; Extension BÌdg Fund

'peJ.. aongs from the saftìe book, O Come Back to$50; the Lord, Jesus Canre andCht¡¡ch Renovations S100(fndonesian S. ), My SouL
S1000; Chinese Service $2000(In memory The Prodigal Son (tune of Bar1ey Fields),
of the l-ate Kuah Sai Yoke); Hope Bp Chuxch sung by Roska at $3 on1y. flhat better means

of introducing the Saviour to the down and out
and neglectedtS100, $100; FEBC $1500, 5500; -Finished

t
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BE SLOTJ TO SPEAK

by Wang Ming Tao

'Let every m€rn be swift to hear, sJ-ow to speak, elow to vrrath" (Jas. 1119).

'Be slow to speak. - In many things you merely see one side. You have not aeen several
other sides. In many thilgs you know only a lit tLe bit. You have not known the greater
part. ff, by the l-ittJ-e you see and the bit you know, you epeak rashlY, You wilJ- not
escape being ridiculed and J-ightJ-y esteemed by otbera' And when you come to see aJ.l

sides and know the whole matter, you will also regret what you have rashly said todaY.

'Be s.J-ow to speak.'
oBe s1o¡¡ to speak.' Should. you see someone's badness and conclude he is a bad Berson'

you should in fact have discovered the sane peraon has many good points. Someti¡nes,

you might see one with simiJ.ar good points, and so you think he is a good man' when in
fact he has many bad points you have not seen. If you judge a person good or bad by

one thing the sa¡ne person has done, wiJ.J. thie not result in some bad congequence? 'Be
slq¡ to speak.'

"Be slow to speak. "
he l_e. In fact he is not that good. This is a lie deliberately concocted by hfe sup¡rort-
êr, and a wild exaggeration. If you are not careful andrjoil in the praise of that per-
aon, you cannot but fal-I into the pit of a grave error. 'Be s.l-ow to speak.'

.Be elow to speak.. Someti¡nes you hear someone criticising another how bad he is.
In fact he is not that bad. It is a slander by those wlro enwy hirn, to deetroy his repu-
tation. If you are not ca¡efuf and join in the sJ-ander, you c¿rnnot but fall into the
sin of reviling others. Moreover, you bring others great injury. 'Be slow to speak.'

.Be slow to speak.o l{hat you hear consists of manylumouls. Àlthough there ¿ìre many

true facts, these facts have been contaminated when paesed from person to person' Unwit-
tingly you have becorne a tale-bearer. 'Be slow to epeak.'

.Be slow to speak.- Someti¡nes you see sonieone fail in a certain matter. You never
realise how díffÍcult the eituation wae; neither did you give a thought to'establish
hin, nor did you consider your own weakneases. So you ridicule and judge him. You might
fr¡¡ther add words to the effect that you *,n such a ci-rcurrstanc.e would not regult in fail-
ure. Now, when such a situation, confronts you one day and you fail likewise, how lzou
would lose face and find no place to hide. 'Be s.low to apeak-'

.Be slow to speak.' Sometimes you a¡e invited to do something. Without considering
whether you can do it or not, you loud,J-y r:ndertake to do it. But when the t jme co¡nes

and you cannot do as you promised, would you not cauÊe great ha¡dship and despair? More-
over, you are gullty of a breach of trust. ,You hr:rt others and hurt youreelf. What

a niscalculationt 'Be slow to speak.'
-Be slow to speak." Sometj¡nes you chance to meet a person. In the course of a little

conversation you think he is ëìn honest person, Ioving God and nìErn. You take him for
a bosom friend, and you feveal- your secrets to him; Àfter a while you find out he Ís
a cuniring, dangerous, seffish person. He wanted to know your secrets ln order to use
you. Ho\,ù you would regret over such a great losst 'Be slow to speak.'

'Be slow to speak.' Someti¡nes your friend inay 6ay or do eomething unwittingly that
hurts your feetings. On his part he hasn't the slightest illwill. On your part you
ntisunderstand him to take you to task deliberatêIy. So you speak words that cauge him
much embarrassment. Later, wben you discover your friend bea¡s you no i1I will, wiLl
you not feel you have offended your friend? 'Be slow to speak.'

oBe sLow to speak.' Someti¡nes irl a conversation wlth your friend, You are aroused

Sometifies you hear someone praising another how good

is if you wiJ-J- quietÌy listen to afl he has
Often have I seen such foolish people vJ.ttr

to refute him after a few words. The fact
to-say, you might agree wj-th him totally.
no patience to let others speak on, who jump
is a most fooLish act. 'Be slow to speak.'

'Be slow to speak.'
with aJ-J. your might.

Sometimes you want to do something. lfeJ^l and good, go and do it
But do not tell others about it if there is no neceséity to do

up in confrontatÍon and opposition. This

so. when you succeed, that Ís best. If, unfo¡tunately, you failed. you wouldnrt invite
ridicule anye¡ay. Should you rashly announce beforehand anythi¡g you wanted to do, but
faited to carry out, you are sure to become a laughing stock. 'Be slow to speak.'

'Be slow to speak.' When angry you are qulck to say words you ehould not say. t{hen
the anger hae subsided, you regret your rnisplaced worde. To avoid tÌrie, why not be slow
to speak to begin with? 'Be slow to speak. r

'Be glow to speak,' I'fhen you are elated with happinêss, it is most likeJ.y that without
thinking twice you would blurt out--to your own detri¡nentt 'Be slow to speak.'

'Be sJ.ow to speak.' 'Sicls¡ess enters by the mouth. By the mouth trouble exits.'
Eat slowl-y to avoid sickness. Speak sJ.owJ-y to avoid trouble. 'Be slow to speak.'

'Bê slow to speak.' Dontt forget that whatever you say is of great conqernwith Godrs
glory, othersr hr¡¡t and your own character. 'Be slow to speak.'

lTo
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I'Be s1ow to speak." Satan wiJ-J- tempt you in your speech. EviI men will trap you
in your speech. The knowledgeable wiJ-l judge you by your.speech. À11 around you derive
either good or bad from your speech. 'Be slow to speak-'

'Be slow to speak.' God. knows alJ- or¡r rveak polnts arrd the cause of our fail-ures.
So He teaches us in H5-s úIord, 'Let every nnn be swift to hear, sfow to Speak.r

We have received f¡om a member a series of guestions on:
SÞÍAI,L INDEPENDE¡{T CW

QI¡ I feef uneasy-about the growth of small independent ch¡¡¡ches i¡ Singapore. I
wonder why and how theee churches a¡e for¡red.

À1¡ These may be developed from Bibl-e study groups. youth fellowships or from splinter
groupa from bigger churches. The )-ast may come out because of disputes over doctrine
or administration.

Q2: I read from a pamphlet of a certai¡r churclr that they don't worship with musical
instn¡nents. The reason given was that the first churches (as in Àcte) d1d not.
But wt¡at about the OJ-d Testament days?

A2¡ In this matter ttrere are two extremes. Those who don't use musical inst¡uments
. may corne from churches with the Reformed tradition. Those who overuse with druns

and clmbals are the charismatics quoting such use in the Psal¡ns.
Q3¡ There are established chu¡ches with sound doctrine (though some may be tlberaL)

that .belong to some major denominations. l,¡hy then are tl¡ere. so many.independent
churches?

A3¡ Please see 41.
Q4: Speaking in tonguês was practised only by a minority a decad.e ã9or usually by

the AOGs (pentecostals). But now mäny independent churches are 'charismatic.' Is
this a fashion? Þ¡1Ll- it last?

A4¡ The tide of charismatlsm is so strong that even the Roman Catholic Chu¡ch is af-
fected. Thls comes as a testi¡g from God (Deut. 13¡3)..

Q5¡ Where are the leaders of these independent churches traÍned? Horv are they sup-
ported biblicatly (i.e. any affiliation to any organisation?), financially, etc.?

À5¡ Those from charismatic BibJ-e Schools spend J-ess time fu¡ trailing than rnainU¡¡e
evangelical institutions. They are ab1e to qupport themsel-ves somet¡ow.

Q6: I¡fiJ-l these be possible beginninge of cults and heresies?
À6¡ Defi¡¡itely.

}TÀNG MING TÀO ÀND CHARISI,ÍATISI,I by T. Tow should give further enlightennent on thl-s sub-
ject. To be out by September 1989. )

ÄPPOI¡II!.ÍENTS FOR THE 9IEEK (28 Àuq - 3-Seol LAST 9IEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS:
noN
TUE

7.30 pm

8.00 pm
Personal Evangelism (Rev Goh)
Prayer Meeting (Dr Steele on
DanLe1)
l{edding Rehea¡sals
Briefing on NBC (FEBC HaII)
Modern Hebrew (Rev Tow)
fsaiah (Rev C. Tan)
Tan Choon Seng & Tan Lay Yan
Wedding (tife Chr:rch, Rev Tow)
LJBC; 2.30pm - LTF; 3pm - LBC
Bethany BPC l{edding (Rev
Charlie Tan)
YF; 4pm - YAF
Lawrence Chan & Clal-re Lee
Yledding (Grace BPC, Rev Tow)
Elder Lirn Teck Chye
Sünday School & Catechism
Class (for Oct baptism)
Rev Tow' (Lordrs Supper)
Chinese Service
Junior l{orehip
Church. & Junior Choir
Practices
FJ.lipLna Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Dr Steel-e at Bethlehem Jurong
Installation of Rev Yap (Rev
Tow)
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service
fEIiC fnaian Students at Sun-
set Gospel Hour, Calvary-P

$1,831'(8.00 am)
95,138 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS DESIC'NÀTED FOR¡ Exteneion Btdg Fund
s20, $200;. t-Finiehed F,ilipino ch. s70, s200;
EEF School of Theolosy (Burma) 5100r FEBC

51000; Rèv P Tan $800; Jemi¡na Tow $50, S200.

Pastor Toq and lfr Stephen Khog leave today
12.15 prn for ministry at Rawang and Muar
(4pme8pm).
Beginning next Tuesday.nfght Prayer Meeting,
for. 11 weeks, Dr Àrthur steele will teach
the ¡rophqcy of Daniel. Be enlightened aa
to the nearness of Chriet's Comlngl

THOI' LITIrEST ME UP, LORD!
(a morning prayer from Pealm 18)

I will lore Thae, Lord,
Thou a¡t my strength and song .
Thou a¡t my rock, my fortress,
My Deliverer all- day long . "I wil.I l-ove Thee always, Lord,
lhou art worthy to be praised . .
Then ooly can I know that
From Satan I|II be saveô .. .
Even though the sorrows of death
Encompaases me around.,
In Thy safety, I'J.I be found.
In my sorrov¡ and distrees, I|IJ. calJ. to Thee,
Ànd Thou ¡¡j-lt always see me tbrough.

Edited by Rev (Ðr) Timothy Tow, Llfe Blble-
Presbyterian Church, 9A cilstead Road, Singa-
pore 1130. TeI. 25OZJ-38/2569256.
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.ã. FEfl ¡ÙORDS ABOUT MARRIÀGE

by Wang Ming Tao

ì

l

tùe shouLd regard rrarriage as great as life and death. Then we will not easily talk
about J'ove'and engagement.

Marriage must be carefully considered¡ tlre opposlte side must be scrut.inised a¡¡d the
opinions of elders, teachers and friends eought. You can do no less. The more important
is¡ 'Connnit thy way unto the Lord; trust aJ.so in Hjm, and He shall bring it to pas6'
(Ps. 37¡15). 'Trust in the Lord with all thi¡re hea¡tt and ].ean not unto thihe own trnder-
standing. In aJ.L thy ways acknowledge Hirn, and lr,e shall dl¡Ect thy paths' (Prov. 315'6).

See cJ-early that marriage is not a momentts bleseing and happinèss. It ig a lifeti¡ne's
bleseing or curse, Buccess or faih¡re.

l{hen considering rnarriage, to put good looks, money, property, PoÍ¡er for prj-ority
wiJ'J. most$ likeJ-y result in pain, failure and regret.

tÍhen a Christfan gets engaged, he should consider good character, knowledge, health,
talent, and above all, the faith. Devout and God-Ioving young men and wornen ¡mrst seek
for a devout, @d-]-oving partner. EIse let tlrem remain single and save themselves from
many sorroYrs.

l.tarriages that are contracted through beautiful clothes ênd sweet çogmetics, the cinema
and caba¡et,,theatre and restaurant, etc., wiII tand in divoice and a lifetl¡ne of soirows.

À Sl¡1 must never marry a hEartless divorcee who has discarded hl-s wife. 'l{either
can a man marry a woman who has left her husband. Such persons rÍho either discard wife-
of-youth or leave husband wiII have no compunction to abandon you in future.

Though we do not approve of marrlages so1e.ly contracted between parents, iouirg people
who consult not thei¡ fathere and motlrers when chooeing life-partners, nor see¡( the opin-
lon of experienced teachers'and friends, much less walt on God; who get engaged on the
spur of the mornent, are faceð wLth extreme d,anger.

Girls wlth metlculous make-up and a flai-r for socialising a¡e the desire of many young
n¡eû. But ferr from suctr a bevy can fiJ-L the.roJ-e of virtuoue wife and help-mate to the
o*33"1:t 

rush into an engagement. often rve obsewed how when an i.r"t.t"r,t young
man or rroman loves one wt.o loves. the Lord, he or she would \rear a mask of reùerence.
Should cine react hastily without patient obgervation, mistaking him or her'to be a devout
Ch¡lstian and enter into marriage, one would eee the true col-ours (too l-ate). Imagine
the sorrows and great .l-oss consequent to such a decision. The maek of deceit had worked
for a season, but would sr.rrely be exposed in tbe end. If young Chr:istiane could guietly
wait on the Lord before gettíng engaged and further seek the Lordre guidance, they would
not fal-I into the pit.

Shoul-d that young man or woman who desires to be engaged to you meet with a more hand-
some than you and Ìeave you, you should not feeJ- hurt or despair buÈ rathe¡ rejoice and
thank God for deliverance from future danger and sorrow. Such lustful and covetous peraoû
can never become your life-partner. Good that she or he had left you in adriance that
you might not suffer heavier losses. Had you unfortunately got engaged and rnarried,
the consequences thereafter cou1d. resuJ.t in untold tragedy. The sorrowa youigo through
would be unirnaginable.

llhen an unmanied couple i.s uncertal.n of a resultant marriage, then they'ehould cut
down going out together. For should they faÌI deeper 1n love without possibllity of
marriage they would end up i-n misery.

Do not faII in ]-ove easily with the opposite sex. This ig llke weal¡ing your own cocoon
and tying yourself up.

I{hen a married ¡nan or married lron€m fal-J-s for another'of the oppoefte sex, Ít is adult-
ery in the eyes of God.

When a ma¡cled. man fa)-J.s for a womëul nore charming t'han his wife and deals falsely
with hls spousô, yea., even taking steBs to discard !rer, and marry the new girl, what
do you think his wife-of-youth wilJ- feel-? Broken-hearted or not broken-trearted? Wtrether
sl¡e is dead or alive, he would be quite noncÌ¡alant. Such a person is'of the world'a
most cruef a¡rd, evi]. Iot, Let them hea¡ Godrs Word¡ 'He hateth ¡¡utting away; for one
covereth violence with hie garment, saith the Lord of hosts¡ therefore take hegd to your
spirit.'that ye deal not treacherously' (MaI. 2¡16). Sooner or later G¿¡d will requite
with ltis justice such a ruthlegs and selfish person.

Whether or not men would ]-isten to what I say, I m¡st decla-re loudly the teaching
of our Lord. Jesus Christ¡ ollhosoever sha1l put away hl,s wtfe, excePt f! b9,for fornication

. cornmiteth adultèry' (!4att. 19 ¡ 9 ) .
Some Ch¡jstiensr marriages bei¡¡g contracted by thei¡ pärents, they a.re troubled in

many tiings tht:r:eby. Unbelievers in such circr,lustances would seek divorce, but Cbristians
in cb',:¡:-ng G-,c¡e viJ.J-, pity their ignorant wives and disrn-ies any thought of divorce and
rerc,ìir:ra"jè ír; c¡de¡ not to be a str¡¡rbling block to others. No doubt they would be sorely
triéd at home, no doubt their happinesses rpould be cu¡tai-led. But when they etand before
God in futu¡e they would eurely be rewarded for their love of God and man.
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À contented heart, a cottage secure,
À li,fe regulated, a fragraDce Streen,
¡{bên al-l a¡ound you Ís quLet yourll see
That hr¡¡n¿n kl.ndnees le diml¡¡iehing.

The last two lines of this verse are of no ]-lttle help to queetlone young people aek
about marriage.

To maintain a lastÍng aff,ection between nan and wife and happiness ln the horne, tÌ¡ere
are three things most irnportant. Flrst is mutual love. Second is rutual res¡rect. But
before these two, of pãranount Srnportance is feartng God together. august 2d. L93Z

ÀPPOINT!,IENTS FOR THE WEEK (4 - 10 SEP I 89)
¡rrON t{edding Reheareal (Rev Tow)

Personal Evangelism (Rev Gob)
Prayer l.teeting
l{edding Rehearsal (Rev Tow}
Ieaiah (Rev C. Tan)
Hodern Hebrew (Rev Tow)
Sunday SchooJ. Staff & Teach-
ere Dinner (Red Porch)
Goh Soon Huat & lan Kwee Lan
t{eddlng (Rev Tsw)
LJBC¡ 2.30pm - LTF
LBC; 3.30pn - Y8; 4pm - YAF
Roger Kok û Chan Lai yin
I{edding (Rev Tow)
Pr J-P. David (lord's Sup. )
Sunday Schoo1 i Catechism
Class
Rev Patrick Tan
Rev Tow at Chinese Service
Junior Worship
Church & ilunior Choir
Practicee

PRI

SÀT 11.00 am

11.45 a¡u Filipina Fellowship
12.15 pm Korean Church Service
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Xebaktian fndonesia
4.3O pm Rev Tow at Sharon gpCrs

lSth Ànniveraary
5.00 pm TamiL Service
7.30 pm Korean Evening Servi_ce

LÀST I{EEK'S GENERÀI¡ OFEERINGS¡
ç2,2L6 (8.00 an)'
S6,330 (10.30. a¡n)

OFFERIÑGS .DESIGT{ÀTED EOR
atlons S900, S50, S500, s571.75, $200,

$20; Bllnd Kor-5820; Extension Bldq Fund
ean Pastor US$1104.67 (Calvary B.g Ch;l¡
Àuetralia $.200; $100; .Batam $20O¡llalaygla 5100¡ $100; Book Prize

7.30 pm
7.30 pm

8.00 pm
7.30 pm
7.30 pm

7 .30 ¡xn
6.00 pn

1.00 pm
3.00 pm
3.00 pm

8.QO am
9.30 am

l0
10
10
10

am
€tru

am
am

.30

.30

.30

.30

¡ Church Renov-

Burma
Thaila¡rd

s3o0 ( rn nemory of Ng Ee Ching); EEBC/Rev
Paauwe $1636.01(Netherlands ) ; |-Finished
Filipino Ch. 970(Boxes); Miseiong $I00;
l.fembers to Grace $520; Kelapa
Sawit BPC S30¡ Theol- Fund $10; B. Bal-an
$10 ¡ Rev Tow 930.
Blrthl To Iiev & llrs peter Clernents, Coota-
mundra, Àustralla; a gírl, .Grace Evange_
line, 7 Lbs L2 oz, August 30, 1999"
We bl-d Codspeed to Eld. & .l,Es Khoo peng
K5.at who a¡e leaving for Helbourne to min-
igter at Bethel BpC, Sep g, g.I5 pm. eFl0.
Roska is now settled in a new home belong-
ing to the Korean l4lesion at Nagoya,
!3!:r-*l3rg::-:!!95-!eït :_
Edited. by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, tife
B-P Church, 9À Gilstead Road, Sf.ngapore
1130. TeI¡ 2502138/2569256.

t{rfY SHot t¡D youR trEåRt BE TRoUBLED?

f,st r¡ot .your heart be troublcd ... .
neLtbsr let'lt be alraLö .,,.

A ccma¡¡d¡neat that l¡ ofÈen dleobeycd.
If you êa a pare¡rt fecl tbe grlef anô patn
Bhen your chl.J.ð nlltrusts you tJ.m and, agaln,
tlov much mrc woutd lt sor¡¡¡d the lovl.ng

hea¡t of o¡¡r Lord,
Wi¡en ge fl¡êe that ws do not feel gafe l.n H1g

ca¡e?

Hs vho carea for tho aparrorra and or¡mber8 th,e
halre on or¡¡ l¡oade

lll.ll anrely seô tl¡ât our feat do not gtr¡nble,
¡{hy then ghould o¡¡r face¡ reflect.or¡r fret. a¡¡ô trouble?
Hov ofton rr ar6 anxloug, our hcartr hearry

vlth a load of care;
Even right after cqlmltting r qâtter to flLn

Í-n pra¡'cr.
lfhen wc chouJ'd bc cal¡l aqd truetlng¡
Fo¡ llc blda ue, rBo carefr¡I f,or ¡othl.ng .....
Shoulð w truet l.n ou¡ l,ord intêrelttentlyr
Por'one EsnêDt o¡¡r hgarts arc truet!,ng,
Iho naxt nomant, wc dor¡bt and vorry?
Let'e not grlsve.our lovlng Fâtbar by doubt-

tug HIe love for ue.
8ut lctt¡ trurt'a¡d abLdc ¡tr¡dfa¡t ln Hl¡,
For oaly He can glve ur thô Þ€ace tùåt

paraoth a¡-l r¡rderetåsdLng.
John l{¡l _ úinda cban

OUR GOD TS À LOV$¡G FÀTHER

1. thc Lord our God Lc a lovlng Fathcr,
the Lord our God ic full of grcco.
He pltles Big chlldren, He carea for our

neêds,
Hls mercfes endure through all the d9ya,

cho.rr¡¡
O lst us glve thanke and sing to lI1¡ Nana,
The Lord our God ia good forever tûcrre.

2. fhô Lord our God ie a loving Patl¡or,
th€ f,orô our God ic ful.l of grace
He heals all our sickneas, He forglva! our

aing,
Hi8 mercles endure thlough all the d¡ys.

3. The Lord sur God ls a lovlng Pathsr,
The Lord our God ie ful} of grace.
He has laved us from d€öth. r'on greaÈ

gain and hell¡
Hls nerclas endure through all the dayr.

{. The Lord knows our fra¡ne that it l¡ but
durt,

lfsrre llkE the gröss and flowers thút grout
flhen tha wind orer thenr bloue, they vithor

tsay,
But Hls graeê endures forevcr Írore.

I

I
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Dear Pastor Tow,
Itve not written

ministry.
Recently

for .,a Ìong tj¡ne. Irm thinking of you. May the Lord bless your

I learnt from Ki¡n Kah Teck of Your coming to Kuching to hotd a series of
meeti-ngs mid-November, and of your des j-re to lrave me take part - I shaË make sr¡re to

a good time talki-ng of what has transpired since we

REPORT ON SEHOOL ^AND CHURCH FROFI flEST KALI¡4À¡\TÀN

come. we should have

This is an
students.

so desi-re.

Iast met.
Prom mid-August. this semester, the Bib]e Institute hae becqne a night

school (Sekolah Àlkitab Timur Jauh). vle have over 30 students' Tbese a¡e
made up of school boarders as wel] as Christian young people from outside'

P irnprovement over previous enrolment of six or seven (fulltjme)
Thus we are making fuller uee of the Institute premises, ag you
The remaining available classrooma are used for middle and high

Stnee fir¿e gndrntes æe øn¡¡issimed to '¡rcrlc in tte Êields

school students.
As for the BibLe Institute, we he]-d graduation service for three students on June

2, 19g9, who were sjmultaneously commissioned. This irtcluded the firs-t two graduates,
making a team of five. À1I five are serving in the fields-

Ou¡ Church service at Siantan, fron the rniddte of this ye¿rr, has'changed to the Hakka

medir¡n with interpretation into Indóne-
sian. We have also taken on l,fr Lai
Choon Hock (a former CNEC staff-worker)
to assist in the work. thls has at-
tracted a number of Chinese living in
the neighbou¡hood to come to'Church.

Às to Biong and Kumpal¿ there is
also progress (nine were baptised at
Biong on Aug. 8, r89). Furtherrnore,
lre have added Kampung Kapur and a
preachinq station at Kumpai town. [Je
praise the Lord for His grace and in-
crease.

In addition, wê have received a
grant of L2 miJ'J.ion rupiahs on recom-
mendation from the Education Couniil
for the extension of or¡r Orphanage and
School. BuJ-Ldilg is in progress

FinaIIy, here is a prayer request
for my wife. She has suddenly develop-
ed a tumou¡ in her neck. .Àfter examin-

Ed. Note: Since

ation by the Baptist Hospital, it is .best for her to proceed.to Jakarta for radiation
therapy. Now sÌ¡e 'is laking Chinese medicine. May the tord heaL her. Unti} we see each
face to face . Wishing you good health. Yours in Ch¡ist, DJUNÀIDI Aug. 2L,'89

Àpril. 1989, Rev Djunaidi.has been self-supporting. Two churches built
at Biong and. Ku¡npai are from thej-r own funds.
and to Kumpal Town.

Now they have extended to Kampu¡tg Kapur

PÀSTORÀL CÌIAT
My dear Readers, Movement, Not Monu[ient

The Church ie a movement, not a monument. 'Therefore they that were scattered abroad
went everlmhere preaching the Ìtord' (Àcts 8¡4). From the weekly offerings designated
to a number of mission outreaches--to Batam, to Buma, to the Phllippi¡es, etc., etc.--
you wiII notíce that the frontiers of Godrs Kingdom are pushed farther and farther into
Satanrs territory. Life Church must keep up the momentumt

This week rde have Rev Djunaiðirs report on West Kali¡nantan, after. nearly a year.
we thank God they have built two churches, at Biong and at Kumpai, and .sta¡ted another
two stations at Kampung Kapur and Kumpai Towr, on the principJ-e of self-propagation.
Nine newly baptised should have appeared on this page, but for space. Five graduates of
the Bible Institute who ¿ìre conunissioned to some fj.e].d of service have priority. Can
we read the Indonesian words?

The so-calfed 'Th¡ee-Selfs' of the Chinese Chu¡ch (by connnunist propaganda), jl fact
was the doctrine of Rev Ting Li Mei (1908) . Read The Asian Àwakening.

Àfter thís weekts re¡rort on West KaUmantan we wíJ-Ì fo1low up with sorne other field.
Ou¡ missionarl¡ enterprises must be "cost-effective.' Your giving earns high dividendst
We do not believe in supporting a field r¡ork indefinitel.yt

Às we go to preas, Rev. & l"fr6 Dju;:-ri-di suddenly appear. They have flown to Batam
from Pontianak at hal-f the Srpore price. l.trs Djunaidi has come for medical check-up
instead of going to Jaka¡ta. Rev Djunaid.i is speaking thi.s Lordrs Day at both the Chinese



and Indonesia¡¡ services. Be sux.e to receive them warmly for Jesusr sake. 'He that
receiveth a prophet in the nËrme of a próphet shall receive a prophet's reward .'
(Matthew 10¡41). Yours faithfully, T.T.

LET NO I.IAN DESPISE THY YOUTH

by wang lling .Tao
1. Let no ¡nërn despise you because of your dishonest conduct or exaggeration in speech.
2. Let no man despiee you because you are swift to overtake others in profit-making

or seek your own ad,vantage whíIe staying with others.
3. Let Do man despise you because of your vainglory and eagerness to show off.
4. tet no nan despise you because of yor:r Jealousy of otbersr talents and diep)-easure

at othersr succebg
5. Let no man despise you becauee of your sutreptitious behaviour in meeting ånd conmuni-

cating wlth the opposite sex.
6. Let no man despise you becauee of your quick and violent temper resulting 1n frequent

quarrels.
7. Let no man d.espise you becausa you cringe before the rich while looklng down on the

poor.
8. Let no rnan d,eepise you because of your meanness j¡ never giving way to others nor

forgettJ.ng othersr wrongs.
9. Let no man deepise you because of your guick promises which are never carried out.

10. Let no m¿ìn despisg you because you do not repay in good time what you have borrowed"
11. Lêt Do nìcl:l despise you because of your make-up and dress up to seduce.
12. Let no man despise you because of your frivolity and prodigatity.
13. Let no ¡nan despise you for yor:r wild crlticism of others, never uttering a good word

of othersr merits.
14. Let Do man despise you because of your irresponsibJ-e speech and responaes.
15. Let no mãr¡ despise iou because of ingratitude to your benefactors.
16. Let no man despise you because of your lack of filial piety and brotherly kindliness.
17. Let no man despise you becauee of your laziness, shJ-rking and letting down those who

Iook up to you.
18. Let no mau despise you because you take license of your liberty at the ex¡renee of

others.
19. Let no man despise you because you sBonge on others.
20. Let no m¿ìn despiËe you because of your smoking, drinking, gambling and other vices.
21. Let no man despiee you because of your iJ.awlessness and breaking of ru1es.
22. L,et- no man deepise you becauÉe of your dierespect of eJ.ders and disregard of the

weak.
23. Let no ÍEìn despise you because of your speech and behavior¡¡ that lose frlends and

i¡furiate people.
24. Let no man despise'you becauae you arg a busy-body into others! affai-rs.
25. Let no man despise you because of your dirty looks, dirty body and dirty cLothes.
26. Let ¡ro man despise you becau'se of your uncouth behavior:r and lack of courtesy.
27. rLet no mar¡ despise thy youth, but be thou an example of the believers, il word.

in conve¡sation, in charj-ty, in spirit, in faith, 1n purity' (I TiJnothy 4zL2).
These word.s of .paul to are also words of C'od to t

INT!,TENTS FOR THE ÌÍEEK 11 - 7 '89 )
!!oN
TUÞ

¡{ED
THU

FRI

7. 0 ¡¡m Personal. Evangelism (Rev Goh)
8.00 pm Prayer Mtg (Dr Steele on

SÀT 3.00 pm

Daniel)
Wedding Rehearsal (Dr.p. Tan)
Modern Hebrew (Rev Tow)
Isaiah (Rev C. Tan)
Evangelistic Band 2nd Ànniv-
ersary (Rev Tow)
Yeo Yuen Kee & Audrey Leo
l{edding (Dr P. Tàn)
Rev Tow {EJ.der Seow)
Sunday School & Catechism CI.
Rev Tow
Chinese Service (FEBC Hall)
Junior l{orshíp'
Filipina FelÌowship
Korean .'--hurch Service
Tlrai Se¡vice
InCcie::;:.:i Service

SU!¡

6.00 pm Te,u.i.l 3. - ¡¡vlce
ÀL OJ'E'ERiNGSS

S3,0oì (8.00 a¡r.)

S7, 111 ( 10.30 am)

(wF), $100; Church Renovationg $600¡ Chfnese
servl-ce s752; ¡:EBC $100; å-rln. rftipino

Ke1apa Sawit $62;prn
pm
pm
pm

8.00
7 .30
7 .30
7.30

OFEERINGS DESIGNÀTED FÛR¡

SZO, S720(Ctri¡ese S.),

chs. s100, $1000¡
Þat, $f0; Mlssions
J. Jama1udln $150;

$60; Roska S. $100,
Rev D Ebert Sf50

Þrtensfon Bldg
$150; Batam $425

Theol.
$200;r&

8.00 am
GIM

an
am
ëìm

am

Prfi
pm
pm

Chia K"C. S300.
Congratulations to Shargn B-P Church on thei-r
lqth Annivers¿ìry today. Pastor Tow is the
Lordrs meaaenger.
NTUC members are urgently needed by t\e ltBc

i" RiS Chàlets for
its Bl-bl.e ConfeÈence, 19-22 Sep '89. Those
who are able to help, Blease contact Seen Seen
at the church office, tel. 2569256.
Mr Lui Yew Hoi, 78 , father of Àudrey (Life)
and CheryI (Ca1vary) lv'rérrt to be wLth the
tord, on 3 Sep. Vigil conducted by Rev Tow and
funeral by Rev Tan. Our condolenc-es to the
.famiIy.
By your qifts to the Blind Korean Pastor Book
Fund, 2000 copies are now shippèd to Korea and
USA at his reguest, for tlre e:çtension of
Godrs Kingdom.

9À cilstead Road, Singapore 1130. TeLr Z5OZL39|Z569Z56

9.30
10 .30
10.
10.
11.
L2.
3.
4,

30
30
45
15
00
00

I

I
I

i
I

Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow,
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Rev Dan Ebert lll with song Dan IV and
Bill, and staff Miss Boydstun discuss
"hilltop lânrJ."

FOR IVELLTOVER å quarter of å
century now, u¡e have been
spreading the Gospel and teaching
the Holy Scripture to all \À/ho

would listen. It has been our privi-
lege to teach in grass houses, out
under the'trees, in small churches,
and in rented buildings. It has
been our firm belief that as we
taught the Scripture, the Church
would grow and the message of
salvation would spread.

Out of this ministry has grown
a fellowship of young pastors and
workers who have continued .to
study and labor together. To meet
the growing needs of tNs work the
Lord led in the development of
the Center for Biblical Studies in
I 982.

Today, the Center for Biblical
Studies is located in a four bed-
room home. The patio which runs
along side of the house has been
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happens in the Philippines and has
grown from 3 million p€ople in
1955 to well over l0 million
today. [n each of the last th¡ee
yeañ¡ property has actuallY douÞ
led. Speculators are buying uP
every piece of Property for tlree
or four milas outside of the citY;

Just a few weels sgo I newly
converted chu¡ch member came to
one of the paston, who is a CBS
gladuate, and told him that there
was a large piece of land near-by
that the owners y/ere inierested in
selling. This pastor immediateþ
contacted Rev- Dan Eb€rt IV,
seeing it as a real opportunity
from the Lord. The land is situa-
ted on a hill overlookiirg the city.
It is located in an area which is
rapidly growing. All a¡ound it the
land has been subdivided, but has
not yet been developed.

Because of some very unusual
circumstances this land has been
offered to us at less than half the
going price. If things continue as

they are, the property will double
in value each year ov.e; the next
three or four yean and will at that
time be located righfin the celrter
of a very excellent suburb. This
3,000 square meters of choice
hitltop land would provide ade-
quate space for the graduate Cen-
tre, the Bible college, our Publi-
cation ministry and housing for
the staff. The property could,be
purchased and made ready for
development for 75,000 US dol-
lars. The owners are pressed for
funds and we must raise tlús
money in six mo¡ths. hay that.
this property which has been so
mi¡aculously offered to us might
be acquired for the cause of
Christ. I

AHMFOR
CHRIST Rev.Dannbeftm

View from hilltop overlooking Manila city
obscured by smog.

divided, serving as both library
and a classroom. It is to this Cen-
ter that the many pastors, who
have studied with us, come for
fellowship. It is here that the
graduate schobl m'eets. This year
some 35 students gather to study
in order that they might better
minister in their churches and
teach their classes at the Bible
Institute. From tirne to time, we
hold special semiirars at the
Cente¡. But we must limit those
who can come to about 65 as
there is no way to accommodate
more.

It has become very evident in
recent years that we needed a

permanent place that.could be ex-
panded to meet the continuing
growth of our various ministries.
It l¡as seemed, however, im-
possible for us to do this. Manila
is the center of everything that

( Eto¡n the Reformatlon Banner , Àpr - sep '89 lssue)

My dear Readers, PASTORÀI,.CHÀT

Tradlng Wisely for the Lord
l{hl,Le we are eaved,'êole1y by the grace and mercies of God (TituÉ 3.r5), St. Paul, ln

the sanìe Epistle to Titus thrice rnentlons'good r¡orks'as expected of us. I{e are'a
pecullar people, zeaiouE of good works,'says PauI, and the reason he givee ie that we
are 'looking for that bJ.eEeèd hope. and the glorious appearing of the greêt God aad our
Saviour Jeeus Chrlst' (Tltus 2¡13,14).

The 'good works' you and I can do for our tord before He rÊturne is given ln Luke
19:11-29 and Matt - 25t14-30 as rriee tradj-ng with the pounds and talents He hae entrusted
ua. The talents God has put into our hand.s are life, health, tina, expertise and rnoney.
It le the laet ltem frm eerlously tal"king aboutt

In the matter of givÍng to the Lord, v¡hich is the wise trading with ycur talents,
Lifera have been most zealous in the buiìding of New tife at Woodlands. Ehough tÏ¡ere
rras a elackening after New Life was buiJ-t, neverthelese you have contíoued, to aupport
other worthy projects. On our part, the Session has. by God's grace, guided you into
every cost-effective Kingdom-building enterprfse. Ànd the bleasings.God bae bestowed
upon every cl¡eerful giver are ttre rJ-ch dividends, not to mentlon the aouls saved in the
fields.



Thls week Irm .cost-effective project for your conslderation- The

neede of this pro escrl¡eå by'tlre Ban¡¡er, whLc!¡ we have reproduced on

the front page. Ebert III, the l,ordrs servant who has ministered tn
B-p circlea most acceptably aII these years, is bacome a close friend to the 130 LiferE
at the Malacca Family Camp this y"*. Furthermore, his fal'thfulness In admlniatering
Èhe Lordrs ll¡¡rde i¡ the cornpletion of 3 F

another. 3 i8 atteeted by ELder Mahadevan.
of the Blood Bought Church at Pandacan, Hanfl

.*nnyî.'":"'i*'";J;å"t"ff*""i'":'î;Ïr.b1. ro'rake; in'the mouorl¡rq' numbere. Bv a

¡ffered for''sale 30,000 sq' ft' -of Ia¡rd on a
One rLch SingaPore 'utlcle' or

there ls gne (ae J.n Paet ôaYe),
eY (tle.'ts conring soon), how6ver'
cane l¡ laet weekl Henceforth,

giwllg to thls,project wiI.l. come uhder Dan Ebert Bib1e CoII9ge..
'. God' Loveth a cheerful giver. ADd God is J¡te to make aII gracè abound toward

yoqr that ye, always having all sufficiency in aII things, m¿ry abound to svèry good work'

!g_ _cg5 : _g_.1ggl._ _ _ _ _ _y_ogr,B_ _tg!![r,u!]I,- J: I: - - -
ÀPPOINTI,IE¡ITS FOR THE I¡EEK ( Sep 18-24 ) . ¡

¡..ç$€ì,hrv O Come BACK to.the Lord...
I.ION - FRI FEBC Mid-seriester Vaca-

tions
TUE 5;00 pm Patrick Lim e SarnanËha C,oh

i,ledcling (Rev p. Tan)
8.00 pm Prayer l'!tg (EId. Mahadevan)

SÀT 7.30 pm' Cantonese GospeL Fil¡r¡
'The Answer' (FEBC HalL)

SltN 8.00 a¡n ELder Chia ''Ki¡n Chwee
9.30 am Sunday Schoo1 & Cate-

0h csmr untt ¡tp Lrd. (þ ecrrhrl to ¡hr tgd

chism'C]-ass
Rev Tow
ChÍnesè Service
Junior lforship
Church & Junior Choir
Practices
Filipina Fellowship
Korean Church Service
Thai,Service
IndoneElan Service
Sharon BPC Servlce.
Tamí]. Sqr¡l-ce
Kotean Evenl-ng Service

LÀST WEEK¡S. GENERÄI, OFEERINGS:

rlrr5l llttral

l¡

10.30 an
10.30 am
10.30 am
L0 .30 arn

11.45 am'

12.15 pm
3.00 pm

4.00 pm'4.30 
pm

6.00 pm
7.30 pm

lb må¡ter. how htav- y

0u Loltl b wat'rq lu
fha¡ m mat¡rr how bad hi¡

A¡rd húergrÊat'/ür sitcfi¡f ba

Ygw a.tw¡ bo¡t r*Jh and dar-

Afrdttr bracn pl nrry br

l

i

1

ì

I

t
I

I

I

S2,121 (8.00 arn)
54,7O2 ( 10.30 am)

OFFERINGS DESIGNATED E'If,R : Extension BIdq
Etd. SSO, 5200; Church Renovatlons 92000
(Korean Ch.), S100(fndonesian S.); Ðan
Ebert Bibl'e College S400( r{edding), $800;

S50r FEBC Stud-TbaI. RPG

ent Fund
S450, S35¡ AEBC

5200¡ Theol, Fund 50; Batam
S31; Roska S. S50, S100. ,

EEBC has mid-ee¡îester break. Fri. Sep.
16 to l{on. Sep. 25,8.00 am. There
wiJ-l be no evenl,ng lectures during this
period. However, the Co3.Lege wJ.ll hold.
a retreat at the IÍIUC Pasir Ris Resort,
Sep. 19-22. Dr À.rt:'ur Steele wilJ- be
the main apeaker. Pray for the Lordts
bleseing on thfs retreåt that both stud-
ents and. faculty night be revLved. and
refreshed.
Ilr & llrs Steele wi].]. leave for K.L.
Sep. 27 by the night mail and spend
a weekend, tt¡ere. Dr Steele will preach
at Calvary Jaya BPC, Lordra Day Oct. 1,
both at the Chinese and English services.
They fly back the same day to be in
tlÍ¡e to speak at the Calvary Sunset Gos-
pel llour. Ile will begin a Dew series of
sermons on tbe Reformation.

lherc areno shs¡ha¡Cû¡igqrSa¡ior Carndbt¡r ü llot 
'c-c!9tlk b ¡nxous-ly waf-lpfor yor. Wnhl¡isdoosrcÉo'p¿n widt'

fh: lords lnnds ¡r¡t co¡tort fu gr¿rh lhsf niÍ rauó ã:dìrfi htd yoÜ'

-Tlrgtddepúof thtods tl"-¡te tst. tt b trdlwügr üF *¡.t"
Ar' it lþ b.r¡,f-rq h thrt*ilúf¡lÊsbûlduøtcbctlW.
fh ca*rrm-ro or lad r¡t¡c b¡¡o n&Êc¡ñËhdboræ.9tønrbrdtlw.

Rev Dir¡naidi ie the Lord's ¡r€¡gsenger at the
10.30 am servÍce today. Rev & MrB Djuna idl are
traveJ.J'ilg to Kelapa Sa¡uit after eervice to
minieter both at K. Sawit and Atr Bembãn.
Air Bembän is now 3 years oldt
the Evangelistic Band celebrated her 2nd Ànniv-
ersar!¡ laet Friday at which the pastor brought
the message. Young people are invLted to JoJ.n
the E-Band every Lord's Efay afternoon in their
outreach to loa Payoh.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Tlmothy Tow, Life Bible-
Presbyterian Churctr, 9À Gilstead Road, Singa-
pore 1130; Tel-. no. 2502138/2569256
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CHRISTIAN, TÀKE CÀRE OF YqURSET¡I
by Wang Min Tao

The end of al-L things is at hand. False prophets trre i¡rcreaslng with the daye in
the Church. Many who do not take care are led astray. Some loge af'Iltheir faith. .others
fall away from the pure Goepel. These imbibe.an extra-BÍblical doctriàe. When the leader
Ís blind, his followers cannot but faLl into aorron6. Ch¡l-stian, take care of yourselfl

"For the l-oVe of money is the root of aJ.J- evlI, which while 6orne coveted after, they
have erred from the faith, and pierced themseh¡es with nany sorrows' (I Tim. 6110).
ItIe have seen--north, east, south,'west--how many Christians have fallen into bltter aor-
rows because of this love of money. Christlan, take care of yourselft

Promiscuous 1ove, lasclviouaness and fornication, these hirrt body and destroy vi-rtue,
and brfng great harm to the family. In the annals of both secular and sacred history,
and from our d.aily observatÍons, countless people are fal.len l-nto the abyss of multiple
sorrovs. Ch¡istian, take care of yourselft

À litt}ê epark can burn up a prairíe. À wrong decision can bring i-:cremediable results.
Many great crimes come fro¡n a l-ittLe greed, a little adulterous desire, a J.Ltt.Ie êDVy,
a little pride. a littl-e selfishness lurking in the heart. How did you know a lfttle
evil desire could, cause a rnan to perpetrate such terrible crime? Hurting others, hr:rting
oneself t Ch¿-istlan, take care of yourself t

Sone who rely on their cleverness cor¡nit fraud and lying for name and wealth. These
may Brofit for a littl-e sea6on, whereby they become the bolder in their transgreseion.
When thei-r lies are eventualÌy exposed and their trlcks J.aid bane, thei¡ credibitity
becqnes bankrupt, their repute ewept away, they find themselves cursed of God and deeerted
by man. They who cheat'othere cheat themselvee. Christian, take ca¡e of youreelft

'Because your adversaty tþe devil, aa a- roaring llon, walketh about, seeking ¡¡hom he
may devour.' Bécause of a moment¡e slunber and drowsiness in certain matters. many Christ-
lans are brought to grief. Christian, take care of yourself.

When a Christian is most fervent in spirit and is at the zeni.tl¡ of virtuoug .deeds,
when he is most diligent in God's service, n¡oré often than not, he ccrunits the,'grg.gt
gin of pridel Chrlstian, take ca.re of yourselft

Àn angler must put bait on his hook in order to catch fich. Satan usea money, fame,
food, cl-othes, friends, Iove-passion, reve]-rlr for a bait to Ch¡lstians. Many Chrigtlans
whcj lust after this bait are hooked. CtÍfteti-ai, take care'of yoursetf t

A passing word f¡om the mouth is a little natter. But we see how many who for a .l.Ltt]'e
word from the mouth bring disaster. They hurt others a¡d hurt themeelvee. 'In the muttÍ-
tude of wo¡ds there wanteth not sin¡ but he that refraineth his l-ips is wise' (Prov.
10¡19). Chrietian, take care of yourselft

À Chrlstian who fears men wi-ll fal.L into Satanrs trap, to do thllga not pleaeing to
God. For fearS-ng the Philistine troops, King SauI waited not for Sanuel Ì¡ut took into
hls own hande to perform the sacrifice, for which he entertalned Godrs wrath (see I Sam.
13). Peter, for.fearing the mail-fist of .the Jews, denl,ed. his Lord thrice with an oath
(uatt'. 26269-75). 'TÌ¡e fear of man bringeth a snarer but whóso putteth his trust f.n
tt¡e Lord sha]-]. be safe' (prov. 29ûSl. Christian. take care of yourselfl

Have you seen many fallen Christians? Horr pitiful ig theÍr plightt theSr etre Iaid
lov in thei-r conduct, so uncleant How sorrowful is thel¡ daily life. l{hen you see them
you cannot but sigh for them. 8ut kno¡¡ this¡ Some of them-had. been mightiJ-y ueed, had
Iived a good life. Owing to ca¡e].essn€ss, they have f.all-en to 3uc!¡ a place- Chrigtian,
take ca¡e of yourselfl

INTRODUCTION TO À NB¡{ BOOK
Foreword to 'llang Ming Tao.& Chariematism' by Timotby Tow

Having been privileged to read in ad.vançe of pubì-ication Dr Tirnothy Tow's tranglatlon
of rùanÛ Min Taors assesE¡ment of the Charismatic Èlovement, I can see how very irnpo¡tant
it is that thiE work should have the wid,est poseible circulation. Although this aseess-
ment was wrltten i¡' 1934 it struck me aB remarkabl,y modern and totaJ.J.y applicabJ-e to
tho practices that have swept through many church fellowshþs and house groups 1n our
day.

True bel'ieverE, whether j.n or out of the Chariamatlc Move¡nent, possess ian inborn d.eel-re
--irnplanted by the Spirit-Jto test all things by the Word of God, and eo,to remain under
the lordship of Christ. This book wi].f meet their need, for it examÍnes varioue charisma-
tic practices fully and thoroughly in the light of Scripture. No reader can fai]- to
detect that ltang l{ing Taors ÊuBren¡e concern ie to be right by Godrs Word, and.not nerely
to justify some tenacious:y held viewpoinÈ.

Dreams. vÍeions, speaking. in tongues, sBontaneous healings, and dancing in worehip
a¡e all discuesed. The method ie patient, careful, and always interesting, reflectlng the
authorrs unigue cha¡m and skil-L as an -:::-:(ii-rnderof the Scriptures. No issue is 'ducked,'
and whether the author is speaking of Ðavid. danci-ng before the ark,.or about the soutce
of charismatic experJ-ences, hís conclusions are crysta]- clear and. replete vrLth the force
of T¡uth-

+r'fl(, -'-
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Ifang l.ling Tao doeg not take the 'cegsation-
ist'position he].d by many of us, namely,
that the revelatory and sign gifts passed
qway with the apostles. Neverthelesq, his
arguments are weighty and powerful, and all
the rþre worthy of attention on account of
hip own earty pentecostal beliefs.

Dr. Tow has adorned thls vital book with
biographical materiaL and a valuable essay of
his orì¡n which sr:r¡¡narises and u¡r'clates the
issues. For many years now he has laboured
tireless to win and care for souls in Singa-
pofe, Malaysia and elsewhere in Àsia. Be

is 'father' of a thriving group of spfrituaìIy-
alive churches, and this book 1s so obviously
the prod.uct of Bastoral concern for the well-
being of Go<lts people i¡ these confused and

perilous times. l4ay God grant that it will
be iead anð deeply considered by many.

.Dr Peter Masters
Metropoliian Tabernacle (Spr:'rigeonrs)

London

My dear Readers, PÀSTO8ÀL CHAT

FEBC Retreat at NIUC PaÊir Ris Resort
By the help of tifers with NTUC memberships, FEBC has just.held a fulJ. th¡ee-daY Re-

treat at Pasj-r Ris, Sep. Lg-?,z. Our chief speaker was Dr Àrthur Steele, and supportj¡tg
epeakers were members of the Faculty. À new feature of this Retreat \¡¡as an added session
of BÍbl-e Qulz, and. Farnily Talk in whlch Rev Djuna.idi and ltr James Lu participated. The

testimonies of new EEBC students of thej¡ ca].l to fulltime mirietry were eEPe-
cially heartwarming. Theee students had receiwed tertíäry education, but
gave up good prospects from the world's viewpoint to join the Prophetsr School-

The screening of a Gospel Film every night, vj.z., "Flame in the lfind,'
a Bob Jones revelation of thei atrocities of the Spanish Inquisition; 'Empty

Shoes,'the story of Wil.l-iam Cargy, 'father of modern miasions' (l-792lt ar,l 'The Year
of the Beastr that wa¡ns of the catastrophic J.ast days--these have added to tf¡e spi-ritual
cu1ture of this Retreat. Àfternoons ciere free, so for the young there were organised
gamea. lJe want to thank the Lord. and l,ifers who have helped us get Êuch an ideaL hideout
where we could d,raw nigh to God.

Recently there were 21 rrho pasaed, out at the 18th Graduation Service, Aug. 20 at CaI-
vary Pand.an. I an gJ-ad to report there are half a dozen more completi:rg ttrej-r study
by end of this semester (Nov. 18, '89). It is ourprayer that eachbatch going out wilf
filJ. J.n the gap, for there are so many congregations calJ.ing to us for trained workersl

Our student body of 50 co[nes froru 10 countries.' Those who need support have been
helpetl one way or another. The Lord b¡.less you who are praying for FEBC and sendÍng irr
the funde. Jehovah Jireh! Yor¡¡s f

METROPOLTTÀN TABERNACLE
Elèphant & Castle, London SEI- 65Ð
United Kingdom
Tel: 01-735 7076

8.00 Pm
THU 7.30 pm

7.30 pm

10.00 pm
sÀÎ 1.00 pm

3-00 pm

4.0Q pm

SUN 8.00 am
9.30 am

ÀPPOINTnENTS EtlP. THE WEEK (?5 sep : oct 1)
I{ON 7.30 prn Personal Evangelism (Rev Goh)
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
I'ÍED 8.00 pm Coordinatfng Conrmittee Meet-

ing (IEBC Hall)
Session Meeting
Modern Hebrew (Rev Tow)
Isaiah (Rev C- Tan)
Thê Steeles to K.L.
LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
LBC; 3.30 pm - YF
YÀF
Elder Lim Teck Chye
Sunday School.&
Catechism Class
Rev ToY¡ (tordrs Supper)
Chinese Service
Junior worehip
Fllipina Fe1J.owship
Korean Church Service
Thai Servlce
Indonesian Servl-ce
Sha¡on BPC Se.rvice
Tamil Service
Dr Stee1e at Calvary Pandan

LAST ¡ÛEEKIS GENERÀI OFFERINGS¡
$2,66L (_8 ¡00; aml
$6,320 + $2,000 + 9L,000 (10.30 am)

OFFERINGS Flf,Rr !-Finísted Filipino Ch. 5200'
$100; Dan Ebert Bible College $50, $10, $1000;
Erctension BIdg Fund $30, $100t Church Renov.

K. Sawit 920¡$200; FEBC $200r Hope EPC $100;
Missionary Fund $50; B. Balan $100; Jenima Tow

s100 -
l{ear Rev Djunaidi at the Indonesia¡ Service
thl-s äfternoon at 4.00 pm.
In "Tbree of China's Men' by Leelie
Lyall, wherej¡ the author recounts tbe ex-
ploits of Yang Shao-Trang,. glatchma¡¡ Nee and
Wang lting Tao, he concludes¡ 'Like Davidrs 3

chief mighty men, each of rChiña's l.lighty tten'
exceLled in his o!ùn way. But J-n strength and
nobíIity of character and in the extent and
constructiveness of the influence'he exercised,
the 'Man of lronr (WanS Mit¡S Tao) must be
reckoned as 'ehief among the three.r'
Situation Vacantr Cleaner for FEK. Please see
PrincipaÌ, Mrs Tan Poh Yok.
Edited by Rev (D¡) Tjmothy !ow, 9À Giletead Rd
Singa¡rore 1130. TeI¡ 2502138 e 2569256

30 am
30 am
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45 am
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TAKE CA,RE OF YùUR EYES
by Wang Mlng Tao

r¡,et thi,ne eyea look right on, a¡d J-et, thine eyelids look straight before thee'
(Proverbs .4 ¡25 )

Take care of your eyesl Because t¡e who uses hie eyes properly wilÌ derive many bene-
fits, enjoy many de.Iights. He who uees his eyes Smproperly will contract many sins and
go through many. sorrows-

Take care of your eyesl Do not 1ook at those frivolous'young men and women.. They
€xposê their ar¡hs:and thj-ghs, They dress seductively to attract attention. They powder
themselves v¡híte anô paint themselveg red. They curl their naturaJ-, straight-like-a-
pen hair i-nto weird ehapes, They splash on the apparel perfume offensive to the nerves.
Such behavj-our is nothi-ng less than to stir up the emotions of the op¡rosite sex, to seduce
them to their faJ.J-en nay6. These are poisonous snakes. To associate with them wsuld
end up being bitten, These a.re snares and trapa. Hot to avoid them l-ands you in danger.
The first step of thej-r seduction is to attract attention'

Take care of your eyes, Refraín from those fiLthy and sexy cinema ehows and dances.
How many young people who deJ-i-ght in these shows are harmed and brought l-ow. ThÒse filthy
and shameful actors glorifythair screen work under the name of, 'Love' and 'Beauty dancing.-
If at fi-rst you do not go to these shows at aJ-l, they can do notl¡ing to you. If, however,
you do not take ca¡e and go for the first time, it will be ha¡d for you to reeist going
a second Èjme, a thj¡d time, yêô, even scores and hu¡dreds of times. Your thought-lífe
becomes thus contaminated. Your body becomee .tainted with unclea¡¡ness. Fina].]-y you
fall Lnto a nìost horribLe abyss. Your body and morality will suffer to euch an extent so
aa to be irretrievable.

Take care of l¡ou.r eyes. Do not read thoee moral-destroyi¡g pornographíc novele
and tabloida. Those who publish them seek to defraud you of your money, never considering
how rnany of tbel-r readersr charactersand lives would be sacrificed by ttrem. Knowing
that young peopJ.e delight to read sensual materials. these publishers do their utmost to
write on things of the fl-esh. This tlpe of writing j¡creases sales and lfnes theír pock-
ets. &<cept for ttrose who a¡e determined to sulclde, I have never seen any.who buys
arBenic ard eats it. But I have geen nany ignor¿rmuaes who buy more-poisonous?tTran-arsenic
por:nographic novels and tabloids and, pore over them night and day. Thj-s results in adult-
erouÊ thoughts fiJ.J.ing their mj¡rds and a fatal falting aÌray of their moral cÞaracter.
Some end up with diepJ-ay of thei;r shameless, adulterous behaviour whll-e others are taken
by èviJ., harmful habits that destroy the body. How many young people in the prime of
J.ife with a bright future have I seen become do$ncaet in spirit, emaciated in body,..soiled
in chara€ter,. because of thèj.r craving for ¡rcr.nographlc literature. Yes, thei¡' whole
career and happiness are bu¡ied in a few filthy books. How pitifull

Take care of your eyes. Do not look at those nud.es in painting that rouss your pas-
sions. Have you Eeen those fly-catcher carflboarda? These are thickly smeared witir a
layer of poisoned honey. Idhen the fl-ies see the honey on the cardboard they awarm upon
it to feed, but the more sweetly they are satiated thereby, the more they go on feed.ing
r¡nti} they al-l die on the poisori cardboa¡d. Nüde drawings are Satants poison ca¡d.boar{,s
agfainst humankind. No¡r if you don't look, thatrs the end of the matter. Once you look,
you wiLl thi¡k of J.ooking again. Às you look on, it is sr¡eetness to you, but you rarely
knew poison is hidden in the sweetneaa. Fitthy pictures and filthy picture magazines
aEeboth J-njuriolrs to lls, and everi more injurious than fllthy líterature. Takb care of
your eyea. Make sure a thousand tlmes not to look at these thtngs. Wïrenever you ¿ìre
accoEted by these things, be swift to turn away from them. If lt is within your Bower,

6 ,r^,
õ:L

deetroy them in the fi¡ce. Let them be turned to
PAS

Þty dear Readers, Cantonese Gospel Ff-1fi
.There were 80-90 Chinese-speaking (fathers a¡rd mothere, uncles Anct aunts, brought

by fiLial sons and daughters) at the Cantoneae Gospe1 Fil-m shown at the FEBC HalJ. the
week previous. This is one effective means of drawing them to Church. After the FiIm
Show a young lady of Life BibLe Class caÍie to me with hèr mother. Thiä'mother has beJ.iev-
ed, but is under her husband¡s pereecution. Nevertheless, he permittad her to cornê to
Church because she said she was coming to a show.

Às there waa a large proportion of elderly folks, the Fitm that cras cêntreil on life
after death waa i-unrensely effectual. I want to thank the YÀF for theLr projectiotti?
mãÐy Gospel Films, incJ-uding the Blind Korean Paetor on three occaslons. Keèp up the
good rorkl How about 'The Years of the Beast" and 'John tfesley' whenever you can?

'À Hi]-ltop for Christ'
Last Sunday an envelope. marked 'A HilJ-top for Christ" in reaponse to Rev Dan Ebert

IIIte appeal was received for the Lord. Ît contai¡ed a cheque for S25,0001 Pralse tl¡e
Lordt tlhettrer big or small , our gift tor¡ards Godrs work at home or abroad is a sweet-{Í IW



savour offering. l{ay I encourage other Re¿rclers to do thei-r bit
so that the opportunity of acquiring the "Hilltop' at haìf the
usual price may not be lost. The free flow of funds for the -HilI-
top' (Dan Ebert Bible CoIIege) is evidence of Godra hearty approval.

^A word to aff luent, elderly Readêrs, As r¡e consider that our
life apan is but ?0-80 yeara, and r¡e have not much time left, how

regretful it wlII be to go to the .Í'ord without doing something good for Jesus? 'Work
for the night is coroing.' Jesus says, 'I muat work the works of Him that sent me, while
1t is day: the night cqneth when no meur can work¡ (John 9¡4). Donrt you want to play
yorE part i¡ the spirit of our Lord? tlhen you give to a projêct that extende the C'ospel
far beyonìl our shore, it is as 1f you have gone there yor:reelf. 'And he that reapeth
receiveth wages, and gathereth frult unto life eternal: that both he that eoweth and
hê that reapeth may rejoice together! (John 4136). These words of ou¡ Saviour ale HiF
benedictÍon to those who he1p gather souJ.e:lnto the Klngdom, while others sorr.

' The Importance of Church History
is streeaed by none other than Moses in his fe¡rer¡e1l to'Israel before they eDtered the
Promised Land. He'says, 'Gather unto me all the elders of your tribes. and your officers'
that I may speak these words in thei¡ eêrs, and call heaven and earth to record agaflet
them. For I know that after my death ye will utterly corrupt yourselves, and turn aeide
from the way which I have ccsunanded your and, evl-I wilt.befall you in-the latter days

.' (Deut. 31:28,291.
Therers a saying, 'Hietory rêBeats itself.' lüry? l{hén r¡e have not learnt the leseone

of historyt In military science the hJ-story of wals must be êtudied. In theologic4l
acienc€ the study of Church history is.an integral part. 'The Reformation - Before and
Àfter' Ls a àeries of mesaagês on Chu¡ch Hietory. It wil-I do you well to receive tbese
neasages wfth aII dÍIlgence. Come to the Sunset Gospel Hor:r at Cal.varlz Panda¡ evetY
Lord.rs Day, 6.00 pm, conrnencþg this week.

In this regard, ðDy BLbte study cou¡sb wiJ.J- help strengthen or¡r Faith. The institution
of Neighbourhood Bible Conununity that brings it ne¿ì¡er to youí home should see more Lifers
involved ln the Tford. But why miss Sunday School? And the Honday and Thursday evenlng
lectureE by FEBC right inside your ovün Church? No other Chr:rch hae enJoyed this prf.vilege
that is yours for the.last 27 yeare - without a brqakt

Ifang lfing Tao and Charismatism
The wqiting of this book is not by the wiJ.l of man but by the wiJ-J- of Godl Hítherto,

I had not had. the slightest inkling that euch a work would be undertaken.
I have known of Wang Ming Tao and read from his Spi^ritual Food Quarterly since the

thlrties. But I did not know he was once a Pentecostal until I taught a course on Chlnese
Church Hl-story last semester. By fr:rther discovering Wangrs Iengrthy artÍcle against
Charismatism in his Spiritual Food Quarterly, i93a, I began to feel constrainèd to put
into Uìrgfieh thj.s witness to the Trutlr. I am grateful to Pang Kok Hiong, a senior I'EBC
student, and another, for vigiting lfang Ming Tao and recording hI-s latest etand. on Charis-
matlsm. If the publlcation of 'lÍang Ming Tao and Cha¡ismatism' wiJ-l |re1p deliver some

:::l:-::î ::::-::::::::-::l:--lllll :::::: ::::::: :l:l--:: :::i=Ë!l=Ëiii=ii,ilï,r,---
ÀPPOTNTMENTS TþR THE T{EEK (2 - 8 Oct '89I Life Chr¡rch wiLl celebrate her 39th Ànniv-
MON 7.30 pm Personal EvangelÍsm (Rev Goh)
TUÈ 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
TBU 7.30 Bm Modern Hebrew (Rev Tow)

7.30 ¡¡m Isaíah (Rev C. Tan)
SttN 8,00 am "Hurnillty, Humility, HumiJ-ity'

Rev P. Tan (Lorörs Supper)
9.30 am Sunday School :

10.30 am Rev P. Tan
10.30 am Rev Tow (Chinese Service)
4.00 pm Rev Tow at Bethlehe¡n Jurong

29th Ànnivers¿rry
LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS:

Pa¡ents who wish theLr infante to be bap-

S2,507 (8.00 am)
s4 ,422 ( 10 .30 an)

OFFERINGS E'OR¡ Dan Ebert Blbl-e Co].]-ese s100,
S25,000, S300, 5500, 5100, S10; Tamil Minis-

elÊary with a Thanksgiving and Baptismal
Sqrvice .on.LordrÊ Day, 22 Oct.'89 at 9.30
¿un. we shall hold a dinner the evenJ.ng
õ-"f o." (Sat, , 2L oct. ) at 6 Pm on our
churctr grounds. Tickets for the 8-course
Chinese dinner will be on sale from next
Sun. at $16 (Adult) and S10 (Student/Chi1d).

tísed at the .coming Ànniversarlz Service
pJ.eaee register wl-th the Church Office,
te1. 2569256, as soon aa possible.
Our heartiest congratulations go to l.lr 6
l.f¡s Joel Seah on the birth óf a daughter,
Faith'seah Eir Feng, on 24 Sep.; and to l,l¡r

& Mrs llerbert Gwee, who were bl-est wLth
a baby girl on 28 Sep.
Malce a date to attend the Family Focus
Seminar, Sgt. 7 oct., 3 Bm, nihere Elder
Ll-m Teck Chye and ELder l{íllia¡n Seah will
speak on topics relevant to the Chrlstian
fami1y. Register at the Church counter by
today, or calJ. Miss Tang Yu Sin, tel.
3441949(H).

g s1o8o;
NBC 5200¡

Church Renovatíons
Missiqnaries S60

s1ooo, $1000¡
Roska S. 55;
Extn Bldg Fund

t
B. Balan $50¡ Theol. Fund S10;
$200, s30.

HeaT Rev Djunàidi today at the Chinese Serv-
ice, 10.30 a¡r, and at Kebaktfan Indonesia,
4.00 pm.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Timothy Tow, 9A Gllstead Road, Singapore 1130. Te1. 25O2L38/2569256
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PÀSTORÀL CHÀT
My dear Readers, Are You a Pentecostal?

Ànd have you attended the 15th Pentecostal tlor.l-d Conference and ,the healing sessions
at the National Stadium? So you beJ.ieve the.lmiracJ.es!by healing by the speaker's 4erely
utterjrtg a word., 'Heall'? You believe in speaking in tongues too, which has been acquired
by takíng lessons from your pastort

One who had been coaxed to experience aJ-Ì theee charismatic gifts. aÊ a young convert
ig l.lr t{ang Mlng Tao, Chinars greatest saint (who w-as .lnprisoned by the Conunun'i sts.for
23 years for his faith). God has mlghtil¡r used. hjm as a paator and evangeList, not whgn
he was practisJ-ng tongues-speaking, but aftec he got out of these make-believe 'miraclee"
and spiritual gifts. Read "Wang Ming Tao and Chariematism,' in which is his testi-nony,
and long essay against the errors of cha¡ismatism. This book is so tined by the Lord
to appear i¡ the wake of thc 15th Pentecostal t{orld Conference. }l}ry not give.a.copy
to'your charismatic friend? cet you.rs from CLBC todayt

Àre You an Anglican?
Then you shouLd li¡row that an AngJ.ican ls a tant, one who repudiates the daikness

s of Religion of the Chu¡chand superstition of the Roman Catholic Church. The 39 Àrticle
of England exposes the errors of Rome at point after point. To quote just one Àrticle,
ví2., XXII¡ Of Purgatory:- -The Romish Doctrine concerning P.urgatoËy, Pa-rdons, llorshlpping
and Àdoration, as wel-I of Images and Reliques, and also Invocatl-on of Saints, is'à foul
thing valnly invented, and grounded, oà no warranty of Scripture, but rather repúgnant
to the l{ord of God. "

Now, Dr Runcie, Àrchbishop of Canterbury repreeenting 7A miJ-J-ion Ànglicans around
the worl-d, has gone to Rome to kowtow to the Pope. He urges that Ànglicans be returned
to the Romish fo1d. To be faithful to the Lord, who has purchaaed youwith ttis onm'blood,
you can do Do lese than get out of your Church and unite with other true Protêatants.
tfe concur with Luther: 'The juet shaJ.J- Iive by faith.- If you are a practieing ÀngJ.ican
charismatic, you ehourd argo read 'wang Ming Tao and charismatism.'

The Power of the BÌ1nd. Korean Pastor Fi1m
Àccording to two w¡itten testi¡nonies fro¡n our Catechism Class preparlng for 39th Anniv-

er8¿rrlt Baptlsm, one l¡as received Christ as Savior¡r and the other returired''to Hi¡n from
backslid.ing as a result of seeing the Blind iio.e.r, Þastor Film.
Pastors who have read his Àutobiography and aie convinced of the
saving porrer of Christ in the F'llrn are requesttng for its showing
or re-showing.
1. Rev Lau Chin Kwee , FEBC graduate,'now pastoring the Evangelical
Reformed Church, wil-J. bring his congregations to see the Fil¡n at
Life Church, Friday Qctr- 20, 7.30 pm. Here is another windfall

of bleesing to our Read,ers sho have not seen tl¡e filrn. If you have, why not "do somettring
good'for Jesus' by bringing an unsaved friend?

2. Rev Tan Eng Boo will have the Film shown at Grace Church, 5 Jalan Haji Salam, off
East Coast Road, Sund.av Oct - 29 , 7.30 pm. this wilJ- cater to Shalom and others residJ-ng
on the East Coast. I€ you ]ive nearby why not bring Eomeone to the Grace FiJ-m night?

3. Then I hear that another Church of another denomination is asking for the FiIm
for Nov. 18.

Pastors, hu¡ryl Though you trave seen the BlLnd Korean Pastor irilm, many of your mem-
bers and their frlends have not. Wtry not get together with other pastots in your area
and have a jo¿nt showing before we ïetu¡n the FiIm to Korea? "By alJ- means save so¡nel'

oraeveraIyearsrpe.have"tso1vethecongestionprobIem
of ou¡ Church grounds. tfe tried to acquire No¡ 6 Gilstead Roaè, but it slipped through
our fJ-ngers. Of late there wae tal.k of add.ing another storey on the L-BIock. we
have approached the o¡rners of the Eye Clinlc. ,,ii:;

Through Elder Àng Kheng lreng, honorary arehitect of our C hurch-C o I1e ge - Kindergáit en
complex, contact 1s being ¡naintal¡¡ed ryith the Eye Clinic. There are màny bidders, but

,j.f the Lord wiJ.lis we should get it,
praises and hosannas to Hie Holy Namet
Meanwhile we can aì-l pray. Come to Tues-
day nlght prayer meeting 'and pray as
a united family, r. : : ,..Às we pray, we muat aleo Baft . Fafth
without works is d,ead. In ths Bpi;{t of
1979 when we launched the tùoodl¿¡OÈ eutf¿-
ing Fund, may I call you up, the: ,Faithful!,
to bring all-the tithgs into the sto¡ehouge'
(Mal-. 3¡14) that there be no Ìack when
the transaction . of sale le ¡uade¡ 'To

!Í.çtË'f.Tff

BLTND



start rnaking the Bonb when War Ls dec1ared' 1e too late.
Ou¡ fLnancial position todây {e we have around 92 mitl-ion , '2/3 of whfch Ls loaned

to sister chr:rches to help them in their building projects. À greater part of these
loane, however, are retrlevable ln a short tilre. tlhat we need in addi.tion ie at least
$4 srlllion.

The arlû seemB'big, but in reallty it is smallt l{hat ls that to â congregatlon of
over '1,200? In the spirit of Joshua and CaLeb, let us recalf the great deeds God had
done durLng the daye we built Toodlande. Ifhen our congregation wae balf of wt¡at we numbe¡
today, rr€ gave, in exactly 4 yeare, g3 milllon. loday, if a couple were to buy a flat
in town, ttrey would happlly sweat J't out to get I mflllon dollars. It all depen{e on
yoù, my Readerl If it Ís the Lordrs wl.ll we acquire that sald property, Iet ue reepond.
lovirrgIy,cheerfuI1i.Hethatgivethmucblovet'hmuch.li¡¡er.

able to make i-

Àt our fl-ret of the t
reeponded with 9300.
Cburch, reciprocated

Kelapa Sawit

tbe deep as of today, October 9, 1989. N.B.t
ÀPPOINTMENTS ÍOR TTIE I{EEK (9 - 15 Oct)

).
t, an student spontaneouslY

so rnuch froro the .Mother

¡

a

Ì,lON 7.30
TT'E 8. OO

THU 7.30
7.30

FRI 7.30

sAT* 1.00
3.00
4.00

srrN 8.00

9:30

10 .30
, 10.30
-t3.00
4.00
6.O0
6.00

pfn

Pm
pm
pm
pm

Bm
pm

Pm
an

am

am
am
pm

Pm
pm
pm

Peräona1 Evangelism
Prayer Meeting
Modern Hebrew (Rev To!r)
Ieaiah II (Rev C. Tan)
l{o¡nenrs Fellowship (Eld.
Chia K.C. )
LJBC; 2.30 Bm - LTF
LBC; 3.30 put .:. Y¡
YÀF

'Ttre Sovereignty of God'
(Pr Coì.in llong)
Catecht¡men neet wLth
Elders / Sunday School
Rev Tow
Chinege Servíce
thai Service
Indonesian Se¡r¡ice
Tarnil Service
Dr Steele at cal-Pandan

pledgel Our Fund is launched intci
Yours faithful-IY' T.T.

LAST WEEKIS GENERÀ.L OFEERINGS¡ 53,273 (8.00 AM)

S8,¡f07 (10.30 am)''

E|KTENSfON BUILDING FtlNDr S5000 (Kelapa Sawit Kln-
dergarten); S3850r S1000r 5300t S731( ChinêBe S. );
s200.
OFEERINGS FOR¡ Batam $425(wr); FEBC Scholarshlp
ç200(l{F)¡ Dan Ebert Bible College S300, S25,
51120, i Missio-
$1550r 5100, S50¡
c. seet $300¡ C. Tfong 9300¡ J-P. David S200r Jeeó
T. $300; Jemima T. $399, S10¡ J. Khoo $39Q.

Life Chr¡rch 39th ÀnniversarY Dinner. Sat. 21 Oct,
6.00 pm: Tickets for this 8-course Chi¡ege Din-
ner to be held on our chr¡rch grounds-are on eale
tböay at the churcb counter - S16 for earners ar¡d
S10 for non-earnera. Àny group of 10 wbo wiqhee
to res€rve a tabls may. do eo, Buy yor:r tickéËe
early to avold disappointr¡Ent t ;:

is the tl-t1e of ,.a
hia Kim Chwee at tlie

lfornenre Fellowshlp meeti¡rg, thie Friday, 13/10,
7.30 prn at the Opeo CÌrapel., AIl a¡e velcsré:
Parents who wl-sh tbei¡ infante to be baptiged at
the comlng . Ànnivereary Service, Oct 22, 9.30
¿rm, please register with the Churcb office, tel.
2569236¡ êa Boon as possible.
ÀnotheE household god re¡noved - frorn the hcrne of
Ur & Mr6 Khoo Teck Siew, 5 Go].dhil]. Riae. I{ed.
Oct 4, by hand'of the paator wlth Bro. Haro1d
Quek in attend.ance.
Burma latest: Rev Thawmluai reports FEFST hae 27
etudente sl.th 7 teaclrere. 'Pray for ust
PEBC raÊ treated to a serieg of 4 ]ectures on the

EnerLtus Professor John RenùLe Short of Queens-
land Universit¡r, Àuetralio. Oct 5 & 6 (through
the good offices of llr S. q. Tow).
I{rlte to Sis. Roska Sihombing at Batama Kom¡rlex -
Aukit Mas, Blok Cerçtaka l{o. 1C, Nagoya (Lubuk
Baja), Elatan, Indonesla.
Pastor t l,ire Tow are fnvLted to the Housg B].ees-
ilg of the nerl Batam høe of Tg. Pínang ct¡urch
rnember tlr lan Nam Slang, Frf., 13 oct. They.Il
leave Finger Pier 11.30.am and rsturn Ín the
¡rternoon. lfé].ccr¡e to Eata¡¡.
Sigter llarl-Ilm of Kuching. EEBC atud6nt, ie now
aeaisting Roska evgry tortntgtrt in thel¡ .cb!td-
:9s:9-ee!==g!-3!-Iggggs:_-_--_____:

A PRECIOUS GIFT TO YOUR CHILD

$1.50'from CLBC

Edited by Rev (Dr) fimothy Tor, tlfe Eible-prêa-
byterian Church, 9À Gilstead Road, Slagapore
1130. Telephone: 2502138 e 2i69256.
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PASTORAL CHAT
om to Total Àttackt

¡rhen the under General Eisenhower landed
of Vlorld lùai II. ùagt Sunday, when we were still nego-

ì{y dear Readers.

D-Day refers to June 6,
iñ N. France i¡r the finai

1944,
stagee

tiating for the property across the'street'
we re-lai¡nched the sluggish E:<tension
BulLding 'Fund. This 'was our D-Day. over
S10,O0O came in for the EBF.

This wgek a¡e report the meetLng with
the oÌtner Mra Otr through E1der Ang Kheng

Leng last Monday evèning, Oct- 9. The

deal was happily closed for $6-95 million'
lÍith 29,026 sq.ft., the price is slightl:r
less than $240 Ber ft. The deposit of lOt
works out at S695,000. The rest ie to
be þaid by Feb. 28, 1990- (Ms. Lirn ti,
who helped us in lrloodlands, is our soli-

Ì¡ith 4l monrhs to go, we have IfttIe.i^" åtïJ"i"n"t";lrr.*, roral attackt .Às the
news is spread to the rrhole Chr:rctr, me¡nbers are beg5lning to ra1ly to the Lord.. Be en-
couraged in the Lord by reading the Offerings column, back Paget

'Bring ye aJ.J- the tithes into the etorehouse' (Mal-. 3¡10), Tithe mêana 1/10. That
sacred'tenth of aII our incomes belongs to the Lord. If we withhold them, we rob God

(Ma1. 3¡8)l tfe built Gilstead Road and l{oodlands only with tithes and free-will offer-
ings, not by holding concerts or fun-fai-rs, ãe modernist chu¡ches do.

Às the amount is great and time is short we would appeal to those who have given to
fu¡ther help out with foans, interest-freel thie wiII save tbe Chr¡rch 6t strould
we be pressed to loan fro¡n the bank. Remember we have to pay that S6,95 mil.l-ion bí1I
by Feb.'28, 1990t ( lrr/,i^ t*vut dõ¿ ..,LoJ L-1.4 Þs.fLl¿.( a'^-J;t Jo ^,0*4. íz -¿

being by Lifers, since t{oodlands, is a hilarious exereiee to God. Tle

first lastt tet ua learn a lessoai froln the Song of Deborah after the of
the Ri

- lMy IE wilJ-íngJ.y among

the people. ye the Lord.' Praise God for a ion by the Session.
There is a gJ-owing zeal among Sesaion the Battle hots uPt

'For. the divis of Reuben , there were ts of heart. vfhY abo'dest thou
among the sheepfolds, the bleat the flocks?' In this case, inetead of
coming to the Lord's help, who only sit and talk, who like to 'hear the

with the northern Gentifes¡
toward. the governors of Israel, that offered

bleatings of the fJ-ocks'?
prlce, ¡vhich is stiJ.J. ris
door, . it has
discerning Lífer

But to
(using the

to several e:çerts, the price vte pay is the ma¡ket
Church , it ie Brice].ess, because, beirg next

ts language). ¡{hat Price a wife? À

t 'There is no cornparison between No. 6 and this right-centre
Broperty.'

I{lrat we iirdeed is unJ-ty. Unity of treart, un of action. With tl¡is spj-rit,
when we half the size of ¡rhat we are today, we con Woodlands by givlng $3

in exactly four yeeirs. Now, when the Lord has uÊ 10 t j¡nes, can lre
it in 4l months? .lte can, !/e'can by His strengthl

THE ACQUISITION OF THE PROPERTY across ttre street wi].l relfeve Dot
only the congestion this slde of tt¡e street, accord our S.S' and YFs roomÊ

and grounds for recreation, but al.so i¡gnedlate accornodation to a burst-
ing Chinese Service. The upper storey of thS in-patients block allows for
môre resident FEBC students to be takên ln.

Do not think the CoJ-lege 1s a burden to the Chr¡rch- Îl¡ere¡s a song.
-tvery Burden Becoßres a Blessing.' For such a tùne as this, the FEBC

Treaeurer rall-ies wíth a goodly sum. The whole FEBC family, faculty qnd studentE, have
risen alsg to the occasion, even ortr Korean etudents. The Korean Church,.lLke a brother,
corres to ur distress, so d,oes Sharont llLends of EEBC offer help epontaneously - the
irresistable worlcJ-ng of Godrs powerl Of the acores of le¡t,ters we .l¡anre received i¡
support of EEBC here'a one wfth a $150.enve1ope just corne to hand¡ 'Please accept this
glft as a token of rny whote-hearted support fcr EIEBC. It encouragea my heart to see
this schooJ- of prophets doÍng @drs work-in these J-aet d,ays before our Lordra return.
May you and your staff and students stand firm in that holy faith onc*e and for alL deli-
vered unto the daint

other Letter of Support from a Young Lifer
I am vrritilg to teJ.l of the bleseJ-ngs I receive through the Tuesday Nigltt PraTer Meet-

ings. It always fee1s Fo good to be in God's House listening to HiÊ Word expounded
a¡¡d othersr experiences with Hj¡n. Regular attend.ance has brought me closer to the Church.
I am now able to identify with Life Church more. ÀIso, it is a time when fellow members
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are k¡¡o!fln, at Least by sight. Bei¡g able to have a part in praylng for one another,
for the La¡d across the street, for Renu, a frÍend of Elder Malradevan's daughter ln USÀ,
gives me great joy.

Also, Dr SteeLers teachLng, though eimple even for 'a chíÌd to understand,. Ls very
effective ln bringJ-ng acrosa io us the profound truths of God's sords. He always holds
me speÌIbound. Though I have gone through Daniêl once before, during which my faith
was greatly strengthened, this "revisÍon' rer¡eals fr:¡ther insights into Daniel and his
friends' God-fearing and God-honouring. attitudes. Thus, I €ìm aII the more comforted
and encouraged i-n my walk with God in this sinful world.

Besides, precious lessons can also be lea¡nt.from testimônies given of help, guidance
and even chastiseûients recej-ved, ftom God who doêth all things we].].. In aII, prayer time
is like bei¡rg in Heaven, and those who miee it are missing great spirltual bleseings.

Às r shared with a sister how we mighÈ even have to er¡n¡ir¡e on bread and water to
sal¡e for the building fu¡d by February '90, I'm so .touched by her having done eo fo¡
the past fer¡ weeks, though har grandmother wl.II be

FOR }fEEK L6 - 22 act Gtve of Your Best'to the ilastertlON 7.30 ¡¡m personal Evange
d.B, (L XÊ CÉ.rr¡.r B¡rx¡tû(Rþv Goh)

Prayer Meeting
Session ìteètlng
Modern Hebrerc (Rev Tow)
Isaial¡ (Rev C. Tan)
Blind Korean pastor FiIm
with Ev. Reformed Churches
39th Ànniversarf, Dinner/
llorship
Sunday School Open Sunday
39th Ànniversarl¡ Thanke-
.9!ying & Baptismal
sêrviðè' ( õomb-'ihäd' LeËv'ièe ¡'
Chínese Service 24th
Ànniversarlr Thanksgivi¡ g

to the ìlas - tor; ol tbestergfhol¡oor
to tLo lfa¡ - tor; Olvc Eln ßrutplacc ln

Xa¡ - t¿n N¡ughtelstlsroFthl

I¡F.-or:æ et''ft/!trtiu, to t¡¿lî4[-rr'/; Glu dût&r'¡glief'/Ú'4;t

l$ror¡ourrool'rfræt, gloluga-ilor I¡ - to bål-tb tor l¡tth.
OlyelllnûrttÞl¡ts io yoursery-lcc. Con-pcratc cv - trt Dùt

LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀI, OFFERINGS¡ Ec gave Eln-scll for ran-somr Oavcup Hie glo-ry ¡ . bovc:

$2,825 (8.00 am)
ç4 ,622 ( 10.30 am)

EIqENSION BUILDTNG FUND (Gifts and
PJ-edges from. Oct g): Z)S17(Box); g)
$280; 9)$2000r to)$30,000; 11)946,150;
12)S5000; 13)S7000 i t4)S100,000; 15)
$100; 16)$sO ¡ t7 )S1000; tB)S200, 19)
$100¡ 20)S1000? 2Lì$100; 22)SSo, 23)Sso
(Box)r 24)939(EEBCer, Box); 25)Sf0,000¡
26)SsO ì 27 )92000; 2A)$1OO0r 29 )95000.30)S100¡ 31)S500r 32)$r0,000¡ 33)
S50,000, 34)S50,000; 35)$300; 36)9500;
37l$183¡ 38 )çssr 39 )$5O, .40 )S200(Batam).Total¡ S334.146 .00
OFFERINGS DESIGNåTED f'0R¡ Dan Ebert
Bible Coll-eqe $soo (Boxes), 5200, 9200;
Hopê BPC $100¡ Ch. Renovation $100; OlrcEtn¡mrloy-el' ile - ro - tlor, Olve tbebcst

Grate-ful-ly reek-ing úo eerveElo,Glvellinlhobcst
Olvo Hinyourheart'¡ ad-o - rr - liorrr Give IIþ thebeet

8.00 pm
8.00 pm

7.30 pm
7.30 pur

7 .30 prn

6.00 Bm

8.15 am
9.30 an

-. l' --''

9.30 am

1. Giro of yoor beat
2. Givc ol yourbott
8. Otre ol ymt bcot

lruul
El¡

youth¡
ùinrg
brrc¡

nr

d4¿ í* ul - ra"tíon'c JuII at . æcr', Jolt ín hl-llc tor lrtlh.

Jc - sus has ¡c.t ths c¡ - em - ple; Dauntlcæso¡llc,¡oungud
Oiv¡.a¡dûo yourùall bc Slv - cn; Ood Hls ba-lsv'Gtl 8oo gavr;..
I¡ûldur¡ Hl¡lilerlth-c¡l Eur- borr You frondutr ru - l¡r to !arci...

NBC Libra¡y S80¡ ¡66¡s for student
5100; El-d Chia K c S300 ¡ W. Seah
$200; Rev DJ unaidi 9200; Sis. Roeka
$30Û; SLs J. To¡¡ SqO, $200¡ Bro J.
@ çso.

BLIND KOREÀN PÀSTOR

at Life Church againt
(35th Showing)

Frid.ay, Oct 20, 7.30 pm

f\r.:;-,_-rjs,¡.¡; ¡ *,a-..-elieal- Þf@r€d
cj r.:t l-i r:"-' í;,1fr,r-- .-;:;i:- ¡, ;¡alitaf¡i)

thatyonhrve.....
tl¡attocbcrc...'.
thaf¡oc heva. -. . .

't

NEIGHBOURHOOD BIBLE
COMMUNITY

Thl.g weekt
WED - Chlnatown, Newton
FRI - Bishan, Tampinea

cet more dêtails ffom the
NBC Card, available at the

Church entrance

CHURCH ANNTVERSÀRY
DINNER

Saturday, Oct 21, 6.00 pm

Tickets on Sa]-e at Counter:
Earnersr $16
Non-ea¡nersr 910
Children under 10: 55

LÀST DAY FOR PURCHÀSEI

ì
I

I

i

I

Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9À Gil-stead Road" singapore 1130. TeI,'2s0213g & 2569256
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SINOPSIS OT PASTONIS 39TH AIINIVERSARY
There Ls a Chinese saying ( ñE:IÃEO Irf-Iewell aPp

)¡ Keep an army a thousand
Ctru¡ch'now poísed over the

Vol. XXV No. 11
22nd October 1989

days to uee it
property aopossin one day.' This eaying

the road.

Pas

Let me remlnd you the Church i-s an army while on her earthly pilgrrinirge. Herice the
.!e{¡n, 'The Church Militant.' O¡¡r Chu¡ch wag engalea 1n the l{ar for Woodl-ands fröm'1979 to
1983. Àfter Vloodland,s God gave us a rest r"J a- nu¡riber of years, Iike an'anmy returnia
to ba¡racks. But now the bugle has sounded agai-nt Total attack 'across the road't

There is a wonderful paralJ.e1 between ôii present situation,'as cre celebrate gur
39th Ànniversary rhantsgiång; and rêraet- about tL iross Jbrdan on the sgt¡ vãå;:;i ù;Exodus- This paia1lel is recorded i¡ Nr¡nUers'32. l{hen'rgrael had conguered the llnd
on the outereide ,of Jordan, Reuben, Gad ar¡d the half-tribe of Manaêseh were content todwetl there. They said to uosee, '"r;-J;""":;úJ 

;;;. i" .r," sighr, :-er rhie rand'be given unto try,: !"'.,r.r,1=-;";-;;;r"""i;ìt,'JJ orr";-Ë;;; ;;";;"rd;.'1*ã. ãilã1.-t-
'But Moses replied, 'Shall your brethren go to war and eha].]. ye sit here? Ànd wherefore

-discourage ye 'the heart of the child¡en of Ierael from going over i¡¡to the J'a¡¡d which
the Lord hath given them? Ihus did your fathers., when r sent the¡¡ from Kadesh_barnea
to'sée the land. For' when they went up r¡nto -the va].ley of Eshcol, and saw the lanq,
they discouraged the heart of the children of Israe1, tTråt they'should not go i¡¡to theIand which the Lord had given them . .' neal-isilg the periJ- of sitti¡¡g on thelr
laurelg while rsiael was under ord,ers to advance, the two-a¡d-a-haff tribes quickly:closed
ranks. They responded to Moses, l. . . we ourselves will go ready armed. before the;chrl.g_
ren of Israel, until- we have brought ttrem u¡rto their place .¡.(Nrln. 32¡17). 4t"thêre aorne tifers like Reuben, Gad and. ,the half-tribe of Manasseh who are not zealõi¡s
about crossing over to the new Promised tand? Be quick also to close ranks to fo::q a
united arlny- The oneneas of purpoÊe and spirit is a prerequisite to victory. Let us
be spirituaJ.ry prepared. Morale.is more fmportant than munitlons;

To ..prepare or¡¡selves spiritually, l-et us' come before the Lord for cleansing¡ Let
us encourage, and not disparage, one another. Let us pray together ewery Tuesday nigbt
in our army headgua¡ters at Gilstead Road. Thie is our vertical preparation.
' 'Horizontally speaking, we 'muat now be physica].].y armed .for war. . Swords, spea.rs, bowe,
'arrows were the ancient weapona carried by the Israelítes. God would want them to do
their bit after ala those years of wiLderness training. To assault the territory before
us; !Ùe need to use our financial resources. Or¡r tithes, free-wi]-l offerings, savinÇs,
Yeä, even loan of our children¡s education fr¡nd,s €rre a he].p to the Lord,. Last of aII
lnterest-free loans i¡ sizeable suma are needed to make up the 55 mil-1lon nett we need.
Àmen.

l.lr l.tichael S
. TESTI¡{ONIES
Servíces Officer

I was born into an idoI-¡ror fanily. However, our famiJ-y was hardly blesçed
l,ly brothers and I wexe
happy. I tried to comf

not on good. terma. Througho'ut my teens, and twentiee I
ort myself by doíng good works, but I conti¡ued to get

Irlas ne'!¡er
deoressed-

I blamed everyoñe f or my failure. Many Chrietians shared the Gospel of Jesus ChrJ.st
with me, but I never took them seriously. why talk of treaven and hell when we are still-
Ioung, I asked myselÈ.foolishly.

One day a Ch¡istian friend told me bluntly that good works al-one cannot qr:a1iflr me
ement. By GoÈl's grace, I wås given a Biþl-e.
y ny frlend, I began to realise that I was
, but the BLble al-so offers hope. The hope
and that Jesue Ch¡ist died for our sins and
d, myself and knelt before Him, asking Him

oly Sptrlt and I was changed tremendouely.
of the Holy Spirit workj:rg ån me. "I began

to love my brottrers, to hunger fór Godrà lvord, to share the Gospel, to'reject worl{Iy
things- À11- this goodness is given tg me nfree of eharge,' if I ruay say.. À11 God wai¡ts
from us is to have faith in Hirn. ttre eiule teaches that tbe just shall- ]-ive by,faith
(Rom, 1's17) and, our so-callea righteousrr.=. i= 

"r 
firthy rags (rsa. 64¡6).

S..lraron Chan, Stud,ent
, I was born into a Christian home rsith @d-fearing parents to guide me in my spiritual-

S?ï!hr. I was brought before the Lord to be baptised when I was a few months ofa. Àttend-
ing sunday School became a weekJ-y routine. 'I was taught many BibJ-e stories and encouraged
to- memprise Bible verses. Altt¡ough I attended churcfr regutarty, deêp inside, I did not
.SeW,,¡n" real purpose of Sunday School. Many a tiJne,. I me¡norised. verses not so much
to glorify God, but more to be a recipient crl Ètre fi-rst prÍze award

It htas not until a few ye¿rrs ago, wlrgn I attended the Jr¡nior Choir Camp, that I canre
to iea]-ise Godrs wondroug saving Sfrace. ¡te ètudied the Gospel of John and I learnt of
Go$rs love for all . His love for'sinners-.was so. gieat that He sent Jesus Christ to diefoi us. From tn-t inciitênt, God subsegueniii ;eieare¡ to in¿ nis'salvatj-on ptan and-r



began to seek a closer walk with Him. I'
cleanee me whoJJ-y of al- my síns. Àfter
ready to be part of Godre Family. .Àfte¡.
à closer relationship with God.
Joeeph Lau, Aesistant General Manager

f am 41, ma¡ried and have a 5 year o1d daughter. I hotd a management Position in
a Ìarge co¡nBany.

I come from a Chrlstian family. Both my parents and å11 my slblings ar9 baptl'sèd.
f attendeQ Sunday School when young but did not accept Christ. I felt that by accepting
ChrLst so early I would b,e l-oslng out in 1i€9.

How wrong was I! I cou.ld not have tiüe happinees by worldJ.y posseasions, pléasure
or persona.L achievement. I came tó know the futility of these things. I feel ttrat the
only way to achieve a good life ana' true happiness is tö accept Ch¡ist and have this
speciaì. rel-ationship with God.

After knowing God, my whole perspective of fife hae changed. B-1r having faith i¡ God I
am lese affected by the care6 and troubles of everlnlay 1ife. I have developed an inner
peåce and happiness which can only be experienced by s.oirieone who takes that steþ to accept

rêallsed-onty the blood of Jesus Christ coul-d
attending Catechism Claas, I knew that I waE

¡¡y confirrnation of .Fai-th, I'hope to have yet

FRI 7.OO
SÀT 10¿00

2;00

srIN 8.00

10.30

ÀPPOINI'}TENTS FOR THE }IEEK I23 2 9 Oct
¡{ED 8.00 .pm Combined Frships C¡rrip Con-

mittee MtS (FEBC LJ-brary)
Far Eastern Kdgn Concert
Bethany BPC ïedding
Ng Kok Cheng e Peggrl¡ Heng
Wedding (Rev To*)
'Vanity¿ Vanity, Vanity'
(Pr Colin l{ong)
Rev Tow (Ref,ormatlon Sun. )

tÀST WEEKTS GENERÀL OFFERINGS¡
tS4,415 (8.00 an)
*S8,253 ( 10.30 a¡n)

EXTENSION BUIÍ,DING

TR,ANSPER OE ME¡,TBERSHIP

06. Ms Koh Swee Hong,, Mabe1 fnforrnatíon Officer

,pm
am
pm

aln

am

E.IJND 41 )S100 ¡ a2)Ê65'

l,ilr:Lee Hock CþÍn
V.r Ong Swee l,ye, Samuel
l{¡ Phua Kuar¡ Hrree, Paul
Ms Poon Mai Chan
tlr llong..Kok Keong, Edmund
lldm l{ong, Sy1vea

BÄPTISI.f
Ms Chan l¡i-IÍng, l¡endy

l-6; Me Chng Seo Ping
17. !,lr Choo Boon Siong
18. Mr Choong Chan Yong
19. l{dm Seal¡ Hui Huang, Mabel
20. Ms Chua Bee Hong, Dorothy
21. Ms Fam Kim Lan
22. Ms Fan Sufei, Esther
23. Ms Goh Yen Yen, Jean
24" Mdm Heah Hwee Sialg
25. Mr Kee Peng Ngee, Jitruny

,. Valuer
Student

, 'i NSF
Staff Nuree

Student' Houaewife

Estates Officer

Ài¡ditor
Softwqre Engineer

i , Engineer
, CiviL Servant

Purchae. Asst.
Stenographer

. Student
Student

Housewife
Planning Manager

Student

Student
Student
Student

ProJect Executive
Info. Tech.

NSF
' Strrdent

Student
SaJ.esperson

P. S. officer
QÀ Manager
Housewlfe

. Student
Book Editor

Student
Ànatyst/Progmr

Student
Grad. Às'si'stant

Student
Student
Student

07.
08.
09.
-10,
11.
L2.

13.
14. Ms Chew Yee Vlei, Àngela Execr Officer
15. Me Chiew Nqon ¡tlay, Sharon Student

(Box)r 43)5100; 44)S2000r 45)S5000¡ 46)94ô
(Box); 47)9a00, 48)$3000; 49)SsO0r' 50)S50t
sl)$200¡ 52)92000; s3)Ss0O0r s4)Sro00; 55)
S300¡ 56)$s00 ì 57 )S10.000¡ 58)S100r 59)
$100; 60)S100; 61)5300¡ 62)S940¡ .63)9210;
64)S2800,. 65 )5900; 66)200, 67)$2000¡ 68)
9900;
BPC);

69)rS4,415; 70¡*ç9,253t 71)9145(Ho¡re
72)$350r 73)S1000¡ 74)S100.

lotal¡ S387,?54.00 Stop Presst ?5 )S20,000 26. Hs'Kong.Xurn Yin; 816
OFFERINGS FOR .2?. Hs LaÍi
rieg .S50; RTt 28. t{r Laù
$51; K. Sar¡it 29. Mr Lee

--------- ------- 30. lddm Loo
INPÀNT BÀPTTSM 31. I.fr Lee

Ying Fah.'carol' Florist Às9q.
Cho Chu, Joseph Àsst General flgr
Chee ?Jah, Freddy' .Business Dav. Flgr
Lay Hoon, Ant'rie Secretary

Tuck Leong, Timothy Student
01. Ong Shen

s/o Mr e
02. Shirnizu,

d,lo l.lr &

03. Sim Ping
d./o Ur c

04.

05.

06.

07.

08.

09.

01. Ms
02. Ms

03. Þ:¿

04. Ms

05. l'ts

Ms Leong. Mi¡¡n-Yì-nn,
Ms Leo¡¿ Suat Ching,
MisE LL X{angrxuan,

Tamee Karuna, Ann
d/o !,1¡ & t{rs Thua Tamee
Tán lingweí, Benjamin,
s/o Mr & Mrs Tan Kay Boon
Tan Shi Ying, Crystal,
d/q ¡l¡ & Mrs Tan tong Tian
Tan l{ei Qj-ang,
s/o Mr & l.lrs Johnny Tan Hock Huat
Yeo Mong Heng, Brandon,
s/o l.lr û Mrs CJ.ifford yeo Soon Thian
Yeo Mong Huat, Delwj-n .
a/o ltr & ¡,frs Clifford yeo Soon'Thian

REÀFFTRMATION OF FAITH
Chan tlei-lynn, Sharon
Chng Chey Siew, Joyce
ì-irn Tssan Soong, Ka¡en
i !:n, J2.equeline
lfee Hau Oon, Sharon

Ms Ng Lay Hoon, EJ-aine Àdmin, Àseistant
E,NS Seng Meng, Edward Durrance Student

VIei, Nicholas,
l{rs tfilJ-iam ong peôk yew
Naorni,
Mrs Naohiko Shimizu
En, Petrina,
Mrs Peter Sim

Claudia
Rhoda

June
Mr tirtr Klong, Patrick
lldm Goh Geak Sirn., Samahtha
Mr tlm Wee Kh'eng, Ezta
M6 Low Hwee LÍng, Christina

Ms Ong, Natal.ie
lÍr Ong Pang Chai, Àndrew
Mdm Ruiz, Leah
tfr Sing Euck Lirn, MichaeJ-
l.fr Îail Ah Leong, David
Mdm Soh Kim Klat, Jenny
Mr Tan Chean Liang. Ke1vin
Ms Tan Guat Tee, Brenda
Mr Tan Leng San, David
Mr Tan Tat Seng; Leslie
Ms Tang tla:l Har, Hannah'
I'ls Teng Siew Eay, Ilendy
Mr Wong Chee Kwirng, MichaeJ-
Mr Yeh eng SlonE
MÈ Yeo Bee Keng,'Ruth

Student
Student
StuderiÈ

32.
33,
34.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
45.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
s3.

Student 54.
Student'55.
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How David and Hls People Preoared for Godrs House
Text ¡ I Ct¡ronicles 29¿I-9

'I'urthermore. Davld the king said ur¡to all
aLone God bath chosen, ie yet young and tender

!'¿

0 0 0 0 -f

0 ,l

ó0 o
t¿

¡! t
ro O O ! o

!ooo0O

THE TEI'IPLE OF SOI,OMON

the congregation, Solomon my son, whorn
and the work is t: for the

is not for rn¿¡n but for the
Lord God. Now I have
wlth al]. my mlght for the Housê
of my God the gold for things
to be made of !old, and the
eiLver for thilge of sI1vei,
and the brass for things of
brass, the i¡on for tbings
of iron, and wood f.or things of
wood¡ on¡x stones, and stonea to
b€ set, gIÍstering stoneÊ,
and of divers col-ou¡e, and
aì.l m¿rnnêr of precious stones,
and marble ston€s in abundance.
Moreover, because f have-set mv
affection -to the House of my
God, I have_ of mlne own proper
good, of gold and eiJ.ver, which
I have given to the Houee of my
cod, over and, above aJ_l that I

, even th.reè thousand talents of goJ-d, of the gold of
of reflned eJ.Iver, to overLay the walls of the houseewitÌ¡aI¡ The gold for things of gold, and the eiLver for things of siJ.ver, and for aJ-J.nër¡¡ner of work to be made by th6 t¡ands of artificers. And. who then ls wilrl_nq to conse-his service this unto ttre ?

tÌ¡e of athers and prf.nces ofof thousands and of hundred.s, with the .rulers
qnd gave- .for ,the servj-Ce of thei Heuse of God of
sand drams, and of siJ-ùen ten thousand talents
and one hundred thousand tal_ente of iron. À$d they with ltthon precioue stoneE were foundgave them to the treasure of the House of the Lord, by the hand of JehleJ. the Gsrshonlte.

the tribeç of Israel. and the s¡Ftafr¡s
of the king,s \rork, offered. Ei]"I-ingly,gold flve thousand tañfGTñETen rhou-
and of b¡aes eighteen thoueand talents,

Then the oiced for that
to the : and.

offered wllL because withoffe¡ed w also ol-ced, I

our Breparation to buy over
ing in yorrr tithes. . This j.e

lng frorn Àbove. Tlre tithe belng
be willÍngJ.y offered.

******rl

the property acrose the roåd, we have cal1ed to nemberg
according to Malachi 3¿10,in which is prornised a bless-
or¡r sacred tenth due to God or¡r proviãer, it muet aTeo

l{hen ou¡ hea-rts are right with God., when we reau-se with King DavLd that .arl thiags
n tÌ¡ee" (I Chron. 29c14), then we rejolce
joy' (I Chron. 29ß).

iJ.l carryíng us ovêr to the new promised
lrst of al_I, Kelapa S¿wit and FEBC stud.ents
fronr the FEBC Treasurer who would. make al]'funds availabrE for the Day -of lransaction. Then camenews of the Korean chu¡chfs help andof Sharon I s. The Chinese Congiregation is ra

tl-al ovr
orrn ie
Iast ord
i¡¡ t of
klndergarten, etc., etc.

Dear Reader, it is once in a llfeti¡nê, or once in a century, that we have the oppor-tunl-ty of bullding Godrs llouae. May God blees you, your famiry and chJ-Idren, as youa]'so offer wllting].y to Hjm. "God ]oveth a cÌ¡eerful gfver. *A-è"a-1"-"ir" to make
s havLng aJ.J- suff,icJ-ency in al} things, Räy

l\men,

ng must be out of gratltude and thankfulnees.
J_ng to ths Heavenly Father rnatch our gJ.vlng
child I am ready and happy to spend.. (Juet
hocked: aLl_ the expensive education, tuition,extra tutors, clothes, eguiprnent, recreation, v'acatlons, overseas education, extra doc-torrs fees' etc-, etc-) rf my chird deservee arl these, and he or: she has given mê

¡
I

;
I

I
I

I



nothj¡g yet. WHAT DOES My FÀTHER IN HEÀVEN DESER\E? He has given me ETERNAIi LIFE' 'atr
inheritance incorruptible, and undefited, and that fadeth not away' reeerved ín'lieaveno
(I peter 1¡4). And to think of it: cocl has given me EVERYTHING. AII that I am, and

all that I have, are from Hj¡n. "AI1 to Jesus I sulrender, À1Ì to Hirn I freeì-y give."
May this be our heart respcnse" To do othenrise wílI not honour the GIVER ¡rorbring
blessÍng to ourseLves.

In the light of what we do for our children, J-ncluding what is not mentioned above,

i.e., a savings account for each of theír higher education, wê, in Life Chr:rch, €lre aB-

pealing for the loan of your ghild's or childrenrs education fund. So far 3 young people

have responded, each r¡ith S25,000- cod bless theae young people with success in their
tOt and. tÀt tevel and 'U" examinationst

'BEULÀH LÀND'
Since the Jand across the street has omarriage

b¡other suggested we should call it "Beu1ah Land."
' value in the rv-ords of realtora r a

'Beulah ' in Hebrew meana 'married.o
with this euggestion !te
heartily concurt -Àccording

to David, 'The [measuring]
Iines ère fallen unto.me in
pleasant places; Yêâ, I

b,eritage'have a
(Ps. L6:6).

Herewith

goodIY

we reproduce
from the Government survey

the Beulal¡ Land that You
identify across the

street. It hae an area
df 29,026 sq.ft. against the
Church's 52,223. t{hereae the
Church is standing on 99-Year
l-eaee as of Aug 1, t957, Beu-
lah Land is freeholdl

The European castle-like structure with attached L-Hogtel blends perfectly with ou.r
six-column Church. The spacious lawns'allow f,or Church outdoor functions- The s€rme

ÀPPOINTMENTS Tl)R THE ¡fEEK (30 OCt - 5 NOV) EXTENSION BLDG FUND¡ 76)9100' 77')$2OO; 78)$390
I'lON ?9)S200t 80)91000; 81)S1000t 82)S 200;83)$200;

nap
can

7.00 pm House Blessing for the new
home of l.tr & t"lrs Jobn Ng,
B].k 96, Margaret Ðr., f14-
346 (0314), Telr 4757587

7.30 pm PersonaL Evangelism (Rev Goh)
8,00 pn Prayer Meeting
.8.30 am The Steeles & Co. to Malacca

Steeles Return from Malacca
7.30 pm Modern Hebrew (Rev Tow)
7.30 pm Isaiah (Rev C. Tan)
7,30 pm HoIy Land Echoes at Parsonage
1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30pn - LTF
3.00 prn LBC; 3.30 pm - YF
4.00 pm Rev Tow'at TÀF
8.00 am 'The Righteous Shall- Live By

Faith' (Rev P. Tan)
9.30 am Sunday School

10.30 am Rev Tow (Lordrs Supper)
10.30 am Chinese Service
10.30 am Junior llorahip
10.30 am Church & Junior Choir Pract.
11.45 am Fílipina Fellowship
12.15 pm Korean Church Servlce
3.00 pm Thai Service
4.00 pm Indonesian Service
6.00 pn Tanil Servjce
6.00 ptn "FLame in the t{ind,' a BJU

Filrn at Calvary Pandan BPC
ANNIVERSARY IHÀNKSGIVING OFFERINGS :

TUE
}fED
THU

FRI
SAT

SUN

84)S710, 8s)$50t 86)$500(LcYr) i 87 )$600;
88)$100r 89)5L22.50(Boxes); 90)$100t 91)$73;
92 )$1000; 93 )$1000; 94 ) 100; 95 )950; 96 ) $100Q;
97)$100t 98)$100; 99)$100; 100)$10'000; 101:)

S3iJ00 ¡ L0.2)$2925(LBc)r 103)$100 ¡ L04)$50; 105)

$50; 106)S100t 10?)S100t 108)S200t 109)çL5,242*
110)S200; 1I1)S10o0; LLZ)$4500; 113.)$3600;
114)$s0o; 115)$3st 116iS.930 ¡ L]-7)92000; 118)
$1030; 119)S100t 120)S190 ¡ LZLI$24,911**;
r22)S50. Togr]- S487.sp2.50 LOINS 1)$25,000;
2)S50.000(ChllAren's Ed.. Fund). Total $75,000
GRÀND T0TAI.¡ 9562, 562.5.0
OFFERINGS FORr D. EbeFt BÍble Co-l1ege S3Q0,
$1000' À colrecti.o-n, ryot an offering 

:

meat yourseLf and gave your doggie some of the
scráps that are l-eft." At the end of the meal
afL that the little boy could give to his
dog waa a plate of scraps t¡e. collected from
around thê table. Saio he to his dog, -I
wanted to make you an. offering, but here
i-s onJ-y a collection."
Bi-rÈht To Mr & Mrs Tony lung, 'a boy, Theodore,
on Oct 13, 1989,
'Iel: Churgh Office 2569256; Reï P Tan 3521181

Road, Singapore 1130. Tal: 2502138 e 2569256

Tamp-
.inee. See NBC etai].g.
Edited by Rev Tow, 9A Gj-lstead

&shanBi
t

À little boy had a dog that
he loved. He reserved the por-
tíon of roast beef he had re-
ceived at the dinner tabfe for.
his dog.

'My son,t said his father, oit
would be better J.f you ate that

93 TH

J

!.g
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Oct
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More Àbout Beulah Land
nerr Þroperty 'BeuJ-:h Land., Now

Vol- Ð(V No. 13
5th Novenber 1989

öf Ne¡r Yoik hâÍÉorü, tt¡e
.t

* *w/þ

struck ullon an o1d sco't
that had sunk'in the mud
w,itré sent doçn tci place

great chalns under t\e scoy¡ 60 that it could be raleed,
but every effort falled.

A young engineer,. aseur€d thêm..it couf-d be äoi¡e. He
brought;.two,.bargea 'and attached huge chains .around the
scon to bgains o¡t the barges. The cf¡ifna were tLghtly

fastened at low tlde. As the tide swept up the harbour, raisJ.ng the barges, the buried
ecow eÌ¡ook, shlvered and let go. It was raised by the ll-ft of the Àtlantic Oceant

.The lethargy that hlndere God's work cannot be removed but by God Hí¡rself. 'Not by
night, nor by rlower, but by my spirlt, saith the Lord of Hoets' (zech. 416).

How can our Chr¡rch take over the Beu}ah tand acioss the road at such a cost in eo
ehort a tLme - 56.95 miJ.llon in 4 months and 3 weeks?'I¡et' us ].ook at Hiin aloûe wlro led
Israel äcrqas ilorda¡ at flooòtfde. But Israel had to foJ-low swiftly their'appointed.
lqader Lnto the fLetd.

Remember our slogan uged yê¿rra .ago in building Gilstead Road, 'ff every menrbeÉ wJ.l.I
öo his b€st, God wilt take care of the reqt'? tfhat have you'äone, Bo far, for the LoDd,

i.

s Those l{ho
llow can you help? ff you have no savinge, you cËìn your 13th r¡ontht God does

not requi:e what we do not have, but what ve aLread.y have. (G<td has no eo-cal.led rfaith-
groniee' Plan, but 'love-action' plan. ) I, am propoding that mEmberg of the chuf¿h staff
set an example to the whore congregaÈion, as ne did in going to tfoodlands. the ¡rhole

Sesslon responded in unl-son. Then ral-lied the whote congregationt ¡fith that
13th nonth, we w€re enabled to pay off a bJ-g bill, f belleve, over á guarter
million. If we could do thfb fcir land oppoeite Malaysia; 'we can do it the
more for land rlght under out no6el Let members encourage o,l¡e anothert
TaIk it up Like Caleb and Joshua¡ 'The Land. whLch we paeeed. ìthrough to
sea¡ch it, is a¡t exceeding good land. ff the Lord t 1n us, .ttìen He

¡¡iIl brlng us into this land, and give it to ue .' (Nr.unbers 14 r(I wänt to thank an elder for encouragement ln' the big battle ahead. tle suggsats
Charles Seet make a big chart to show our weekly progress- )rNever Pay Interegtl'

Last Sunday I preached on the Recbabites (Jer. 35) who kept the word of their
and were comneuded. One thing I have learned from my Grandpa is 'nev€r pay interest't
So, w.hgn we went to l{oodland.s, we struggled our hárdest in givlng and loaning to thechurch totaLling $3 mlllion. ¡{e a¡ere eaved from carrying the heavy burd.en of páyins
Lntereet to aonê bank.

In th€ aërme veJ.n, rnay I ask you to hetp out the Chr¡rch by interest-frae -loanE. A
¡t¡ember said we cou1d, take eeveral millions loan to aave.thlÊ tight situatfon. . But stre
did,not realise, were we to takê $2.5 mi].].ion at 6 percent ,r" roula have'to pây 5150,000per annum- Should we take two tó three ybars to clear, this rrou;ì-d amount to Sd'0O,OOO.Let us save thle blood oozing for tha Lo¡d.

lùe have mentl,oned how your child¡enrs educat l-on fund. can help. 'God bless your child¡en
and thei¡ future. you can loan a port ion of your POSB savirgs, counting the ''interest
ttre¡eof aÉr your offering to the Lord. Now, Lt fg to the poor that our J.ittLé'sur¡a can
nì€ên so much. 92,000; S5,000¡ $10,0O0 are sma]-l slrms, but in our prese'rit situätJ-on they

poverty mlght€ìrê big. Ànd the Lord has nade Hiruaetf poclr .for us that we through Hie
be rich rich in havi-ng a ghare in Godrs enterpriee, Horêovèr, there's .È!re guarantaér
'He that hath pity upon the Boor ,tendeth unto the Lorä; and that which he hath given
rill he pay him agaln.

tfe have narned the

(Prov. 19:17). Dontt let oui'church pay in

.-you ¡otice the triangurar piece -and the former Reshtl
rand a¡e shaded. TIre triar¡gura¡ pi.ece ig-a buffer where-
on .is buirt a low puB eub-station witb trêes planted
for shada to or^rr gide. The rectanguLar shaded arel ehowethe 6-storey.
not Ttrough
Beu.L ¡ro ¡nea¡ì
the ahi f,and
an¡lle parkl¡g êpace along the trl.ang].e and .above. ,The
Iiues are fa.ll-en _uDto me in pleaaant places; yea, I havea goodly heritage. (ps. L6¡6)l

{ 13tt'$
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Ànother asset of Beulah tand !s the buildinge are in good repaÍ.tr;'.s.o'ret1l ,not spend
but a few thousand dollare to remove partitione to make utmost room for gtoup meetings.
'Economy is the mother of prospeiity.''

MiÊslon to Kuching
Naxt Lordf

Servlce will

Kucbl¡

ræN

ruE
THb
FRT
sÀT

SUN

7 .30
8.00

8.00
7 .30
8.30
1. oo
3.30
8.00

9.30
10 .30

10.30
11.45
12.15

3'. o0
4 .00
4 .30
6.00

He. need not fly go\r, but co¡ne, g¡crla¡d from PontianaÌ by bua, so a6 to
aave expenses. Gödts work ís fikê wagiSrg a wa!. There can be no let-upt

Yours faithfully, T.T.--¿-.-----
ÀPPOII{TIIENTS EþR THE ¡ÍEEK

NBC Lble Studies week, I{ED¡ Bukit
Batok, Bkt Timah , rHerrderson, Newton;
FRIr Tarnpines. Obt'ain an NBC.Card fiom the
chu¡ch counter for more- ìnformation.
LÀST I{EEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS:.

*S4,717 (8,00 am)
*S10,332 (10.30 a¡u)

EXTE}¡SION BUILDING FUND¡ 123)$50¡ 124)$100¡
12s)$215(Boxesl¡ 'L26)S100 ¡ I27 )SlOO¡ 128)
$50; 129)53850r 130)S200(H. Bleseíng); 131)
$1000t 132)$roor 133)$so; 134)$s00r 135)g6s
136)S500(S.S. Àdul,t Depr)r 13?)StSo,. t3g)
S1000¡ 139)S1000¡ 140)$soo; 141)S4717r¡142)

6th - 12th Nov r89

Personal Evangellsm Claas
Filmshori¡ 'Like a Mighty Àrmy.
(AEBC HaI]-)
Prayer lleeting
ño Isaiah & Hebre\f, classes
FEBC Final Uxams begin
LJBC; 2,30pm - LTF¡ 3pn-LBC
YF;4pm-YÀF
'The lrresistible CalI of C,oö.
(Pr Colin ¡ilong, Lordts Sup.)
Sunday School
Rev Patrick Tan

Ch. & Jr. Choir Practices
Filipina FelJ-owshiB
Korean Chu¡ch Ser¡rice
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sharon BPC Serwice
Tamil Service

. Total 5512.141 .50. LOANS¡ 3)
5 )$20,000; 6)

ïave you fi].].ed in the Directory Update Form?
'AlL memberÉ'and reguJ-ar vl-sJ.tors ale 'requêgt-
ed to do so, so that the Church might be able
to keep accurate records and maintaLn contact
with aII its members. FfLI in yoür fó:cm
TODÀYT

See the ttue story of a church úhich in 9
yearÉ grew from 17 members to more than
2.500. 'Like a Mighty Àrrny"-will be acreeûêd
tomoEow, 8.00 $fi, at the FEBC IIaII , as pqrt
of the FEBC course in Personal Evàngelism.
A1I a¡e welcorne to attend. ' 

",1i
Those who were' Reaffirmed,/T¡ansferred/Baptie-
ed at the recent Ànniversarl¡ Bervicá, and who

Expresgram to ELder Lau , Rawang Church¡
'We visited yoù and Elder Teo Nov. I but both
of'yoú were'out. May aI'ì- Ralräng Church pray
for ùs and give and loan to the best of
your:àbilityt' 'BIes6 the Lo:Èd, ô my soùL,
and forget not alJ. His benefits' lPs. 10312).gírthdf Tó Dr q- Mrs David Cheong, {1 girl,
Joanne Cheong .Iia Ling, on 17 Oct; and to Ur
I Mrs Edwin Sèow, a boy, Gordan Séow Jlan
Shu, on 27 Oct.
To be.'baptised today at the 10.30 am aervlce¡
Freddy Lee Chêe Ìfah.
4 yoting Lifer loans S10,000 and, adds, rI

pm
pm

pm
pm
an
pm
pm
am

€ìm

am
10.30 am Dr A. Steele at Chinese Sel:\r. haw not received their certificates, may

10.30 am Junior Ìtorehip- colLect them from l.tr J. P. David today.
am
am
pm

BIN
pn
pm
pm

EIgq'PRESSl EBF 143)939r L44)Ss00r 14s)$Ste
î¡ãjffi"IÍãr Bpc, Merbourne). totat¡

don rt '-neêd this sum.
long ds you need. l-t. r

s5 13 ,930 .50 . Loans

You can use it for as
His wife glves S1000.

000. Total $336,000
HalleLujah, Praiee

'I have decided to

TOTÀI,: 84
7)$1s0,

930.50

$10332t
s1000 ( c Ëd F)¡ 4)Sf0.000;
$80.,000. Total S186.000.
GRÀND TOTÀLg S698- 141. s0
Offerinqs for ¡ D. Ebert BibIe CoIIege ss60

the Lord!
Ànother well-wisher sayÊ¡
give my 13th month bonus, once in a lifettme
to extend Godrs Housa. Àfter al]', itirs àn
extra monthrs pay whicir 1f spent goes'to
nothing. Fot these lr¡cr¡ries are quLte uri:-
necesaary.' (A book of words of encouragéûent
by 'rlovers of ''God' wilJ. be conrpiled to HIs
gloqy aftêr 28:Feb '90.) :.

BPC Melbor¡¡ne , sende greetlnge thrú'
the Þastor Dr S. H. Torr wíth a love gÍft.
They wil1, enter Oakleigh Church premises
as of Nov 15 and begin eeavLce Nov 19. Beth-
el Church also thanks f.,ife Chr¡rcb for sendf.ng
Elder & lfrs Khoo since 9 Sep '89. They ré:
queat the Khooe to stay on till 9 Jan r90 and
return again 2L Feb 190. ol{e are much ih
prayèt wíth you ln your undertakfng to ac-
cþire thê land at Giletead Rd- please be ag:-
sr¡red ôf or.:r continued prayer support, aa you

I3l:e-:ese$e:,s:-!9I e:e- gegl :-!glx- throne.
Edited by Rev Dr Tirnothy Tow, Life Bible-
tresbyterian Church, 9À Gilstead Road, Singa-
pore 1130. Telephoner 2502138 s 2559256

Perth, and Chul llwa, greetingsr -A1thôugh
we are stitL overseag and r¡nable to contri-
bute much, wer-d lfke to e:qpresa our sup-
Port . . ,t '- -
À me¡rber of the-Cliifdrenre

(LBC), S30¡ Batam 53
Eng tam ¡ ShLrleen

0.
eend gift to EBF froq

Choir has 'added

Fducation Funá,
that I want to

to. Loans
S1000 r 'I

sus did
fishes. )

from Chf,Idrenrs
told my Mununy

lend the Church aII ny savinge in my OCBC
Young SaverE bank book. I.don,t need the
noney until I go to Universj-ty, Àfter
Iending the Church I have few dolla¡s left,
but ¡¡ever mind, I wiII be getting lots of
'hongbaos" for Chineee New year and I wiII
top up my accor¡nt again.. (God bLess as Je-

I

ts
I

I

the boy who gave 5i þavee and 2
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lly dear Readers,

s cre are 'a

PASTORÄL CHÀT

7*n* Weekrs lùar Butrletin
t waro in ou¡ present crusade to take Beulah Land, a weekly Bulletin to

keep you informed is a must.
If you ask wbat is our stråtegy of winning this war. I rpould answer gim-

PlY, 'Your interest-f_¡ee loans - from your POSB Savings Account.' Now, what
is required of you ie to loan as much as you can to the Lord. The interest
you forego for the Lordrs sake is accouted your offering. (If at any tlme
after Feb 28,'90 you have need.. of your nrouey or part of it, the Chu¡chwiJ.J-
reBay you in the shortest poseible tirne. ) l{hile offerings might cone Ín

tena or hundreds, what Ìve need nov¡ ts thousands, ten-thougands and hunilred-thousands.
I{e muBt reach the target of 1/4 mil-Iion êvery Lord's Day, whether by gift or loan, and
r¡e are behind schedule!

In this l¡our of crying need, those who reepond. to the Lordrs caJ-J. are blessed beyond
meaaure. (Read the story of King David and BarzilJ.ai, fI Sam. 17227-29; 19¡32-38):
In tbe days of the prophet MaLachi, the -Lordre House was empty. So the Prophet issued

this caLL, "Bring ye aIÌ the tithes (1/10) into the storehousê, that tlrere
may be meat in mine Ì¡ouse . .. Tl.en he cU¡naxed. the cal_L wÍth this pro-
mise, 'Ànd prove me now herewith, if I wiJ-l- Dot o¡>en you the windows of heav-
êD, and pour you out a'blessing, that tÌ¡ere shatl net be room enough to re-
ceive it" (MaJ.. 3:10).

So you have given your tithe. But we need. to loan the other 9/10
Now, I see a hesitancy in some coming forr¡ard., and that for an obvious reason.
let the Loan be transacted between you and me your pastor. Yor¡r identity w5-1I be kept
strictly confidential. Äs the loans come: li¡r under thie scheme, you wiJ-J. be giwen a code
Name such as ÀBC, DEF, so that even the Treasurer wil.J- not know who you are. Only tþe
pastor knows', you k¡rorr, and the Lord k:tows.

Às .your Pastor I have counselled a good nrrmber of peopJ-e. But every case is known
only to me, and no one else, not even my wife. vlith this confidence in tt¡e pastor, Irm
sì,¡re nany more wj.l-l come forward. Ín answer to the Lordrs caJ.Ì -'Bring ye al.l the tithes

. Bring ye xthatever you can loanlr' lHe that hattr pity upon the poor lendêth to the
Lord¡ and that wlrich he t¡ath given'wirr He pðy'him again" (prov, l9:1?).

-with interest-free loans. the-Church's burd.en wiÌì- be wonderfuJ-l-y lightened. Hundreds
of thousands in interest pal¡ments wi]-l_ be saved. I{ho, after readíng this cal]., witl
respond with a sincere loan?

' Trading l,Ìise]-y with Every TaLent
tast Lord's Day we were invited to the 6th Annlversary thanksgiving of Nerr Life at

WoodÌa¡ds. I{e were delighted to see the dining haII fiJ.}ed wit}r three congregatione
- the English, Chinese and
Tamil.' ¡{e saw the evii:lence
of a flourishing kindergar-
ten. New Life has esta-
blished a branch chu¡ch
(English and Chinese) at
Taman Sentosa, J.B. The
Iatest aildítion to the
Church is a Book Room.
Said Edward Low, an FEBC
student frorn New Life,
¡Thl-s ne\ù enterprlse is a
boon to our Chu¡ch. ChrÍs-
tians ¡¡ho Ìíve at Woodlands
come here to buy BÍblee.
books and cards, thus
saving them r trip to

tbe City. They are also attracted to our feÌlowship.' Moreover New Life ie going aII out
to help us in ou¡ present project as \re helpe,:t them in the paet. -One good turn degerves
another. -

rÍith the acquisition of Beulah Land., we should think of ways and rneans whereby this neûproperty would be utillsed to the fullest. t{e rnust trade wiseJ-y with every C,od-given
tal-ent

I{e shaLl open uP rooma for the S.s., to our youth groupa, and. renovate a hal-I to accom:
modate the Chinese Service, There ¡vlLl be l-ivj-ug quarters for the Church staff , fipÊtaire
dorms for EEBC atudentÊ. Perhaps a Day Care Centre or a Chil-d.-care Centre? ÀI]- open
apacea to be mad.e available for car-parking, a basket-ball- court and badminton court
cum car park? Let uÊ use this present property for a decad,e, after whLch the need might
ar'ise to have a multi-storey complex put irr its place. Ànd a]-]- these that Life Churchmight be a headquarters for extend,ing God's Kingdom to the ends of the ea¡th - r¡hile
He tarries. As werve usèd 9À to the last inch, so wj.ì-l- r'e develop No. 10.
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Between Now and 28 90 the Lord 3-8
llhen we closed the deaÌ for 56.95 nillion, we had accurnuLated S2 as from Nov.

'83 to date. This sum íncludes $160,000 designated foç Bukit Batu (,Johore) where we

have a village church and Srurday Séhool, àdministered by Kelapa Sawit*
Two-thirds of ttre S2 million were Loaned to varloug B-P Churchas to help

them Ln tlrei-r buitding projects, Now they are being recalled.
Nocr that this weekra flnancial report sliows the EBP havlng plerced the

rrillion mark, we have rogghly
reach the half-way mark. !{e

Church for their help.
indivl-dual gifts. lls hope the Korean School, which uses our pre-'

mises Satuiday.mornitg, will aleo help usl (Wê need help from
our Reade¡s, both local and, overaeasl) - T.T.

S3.8 rnillion to surmount. Soon'wa ehould
are gEateful to EEBC and the Korean

Àlso to Ke1apa Sawit again with váriouspæssing crt

tbe tqrrrod ¡¡aYt

Irm

ÀPPOINTI'IEI{TS FOR THE
MON - 8RI
TUE
¡{ED

FRI
SÀT

FEBC Final Exams
Prayer Meeting
I{edding Rehearsal
Seesion Meeting
FEBC End-of-Semester Dínner
tJBC; 2.30 pn - LYF
LBC; 3.30 pm - YF
Tan Liang Ping s Ànnie Chao
Yu-Chin l{edding (Rev Tow)
YÀF
Rev Denis Shelton
Sunday School
Rev Tow
Junlor Worship
Chinese Service
Ch. & Jr¡nior Choir Practices
Filipina Fellowship
Kcrean Church Service
Thai Service
Indonesian Service
Sha¡on BPC Service
lamil- Service

- 19 Nov rI am happy to lea¡n of our Church'a nert
exte¡ision plans from your newsletter. ÀJ.though

SI'N

I,ÀST WEEK:S GENERÀL OFFERINGS

S6,477* (8.00 an)
S18,716* ( 10.30 am)

E}CTENSION BUÍLDING FUND 147)S30; 1481522,
149)S2s(Boxes); 150)S500(YÀF); 151)S500;
152 ) $36; 153 ) S31( Boxes ) ,. 154 ) $50 , 000 ;
lss)5100¡ 156¡$36; 157)$21.60; 158)$21-.60;
ls9 ) S1440; 160 ) $40,000; 161 ) $130,000;
162)S500(Filipina Frship)n 163)S500¡ t64l
S50; 16s)$s0; 166)$s0; 167)$84s(wF); 168)

_$40; 169)S100; 170).S50; 171)$200 ¡ .Ll2 )$230
173)5200 ì L74 )5400; 175)S1030; 176)$30;
177)S680(Chinese S.); 178)S3000e 179)S2000
180S1000; 181)S1000¡ L82)S200; 183_)$1100¡
184)S200¡ 185)$59; 186)5200 ¡ L87 )$50;
188)S200; 189)S100; 190)S200; 191)$200;
192)5100(rndonesian S. ); 193)ç10,000(Sun-
day Scbool); 194)Str50¡ 1951ç6477*; 196J
S18,716*¡ L97 )55070; 198)$5000; 199)$1000¡
2t0)S3000. Total: $800,661.70
GRAND TOTÀL (with loans): $1,136,661.70
l{ords of encouragenent from J-overs of
God:
'ry__-g. Iatest letter $re aee that you
are at l-ast able to procure fr¡rther prop-
erty. Vthat again amazes us is the hiLar-
ity with which your people glvel Money
Juet seerns to pol¡¡ in when there is a
need. It doee see¡n as though Singaporers
economy is booming. Enclosed is a token
contribution toward,e purchasing that man-
sion next door.'

I missed out on our Churchts recent 39th
Annlversary Thanksgiving celebrati-one, due to
my freguent travels abroad, . neverthelese, my

thoughte and prayers are with you and the
Chr¡rch, f want to thank you for reminding ue
of Godts lovingkindness and. tender mercies üi
Psa.lm 103:1:4. Enclosed, please accept a
token of my love-offering for Godre exteneion
works, so diligently carried out by you and
your co-workers in Christ.'
'As the Lordts undershepherd, You must be
ehouldering a truly heav¡' burden for Beulah
Land. Yor:¡ calJ- for us to do our beat leavlng
the rest to the Lord has brought back fond and
:reassuring memories of the power of our Lord
in enabling ua to claim Gilstead-Road 1n the
fi:st place. Though my cheque is a mere 0.078
of Se.95 milJ.ion, I pray that this paltry sun
wllJ. nevertheless encourage your heart that
the tord is activeLy agonising over the pro-
ject with you.'
NBQ Bible Studies this week¡ lJed. - Chinatown;
Frí - Bishan and Tampines. See the NBC Card
for more information.
Baptised at Lee Ah Mooi's Old Folks Home,
7 Nov '89 were t'ldm tim Meow Chen9, 79, and Mdrn

Koh Kah Lang, 86,. bj' the hand of the pastor,
witnessed by LiJ.y Tan and Choong Siew Lean,
FEBC stardente in charge.
Born to ltr ú Mrs Yiew Pong Sen, a boy, Lutber
Îil"n 7 Nov 1989..
From Houee Blessinq to House Churcht Bro. Tan
Nam Siang¡s new shophouse at Nagoya, Batam,
waÊ inaugr¡¡ated Fri. 13 9ct with a:thanksglv-
ing-_E_erv_!cç,at whi.gh the -paetor reminded-the
congregation that every Christlan is a ilight
for ilesus Christ. Pregent at the setvice Ytas

also Roska, who played the guítar, asslsted by
Esther Chai, another FEBCer. MaliLyn arrived
l.ater on at the Korea I'tission House, a Etone r s
throw fron¡ the new shophouae. The follo-vrlng
evening at 7.30 pm the three FEBC girls Joined
forces to inaugurate a Youth FeÌIowshi-p
j¡¡ fact an extenaion of Life YF and YAF! Frqn
House Btessing to House Church! lnvltatlon t'o
Life young people to visit Roska'at tlagoyar
Stay comfortably overnÍght. Cost of travel
for 7 or 8, iricluding bus to Nagoya, S3O
qer person.
Rec?d from Ev. Reformed 9 for B]-ind
Kor. Pastor + 5200 for Life. 'Many were deeply
toucl¡ed 'by the J.ife of Rev John An. ItrlL in-
deed do much spiritual good for those pres-
ent." - Elder Liew Chee Seng

I
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'New !ïontiers of Evange:lism
I{hen Rev Djunaidi and Preactrer Kfun Kalr Teck ca¡ne-¡to',Xuching Airport in ,the"Sharon

Rose B-P Church Van to receive h€. a new frontl-er.of evangetrism.between Pontianak,-.and
tt¡e Sarawak capital was openedl Hitherto,.vieite between Poatianak and Kuctring:Íerê nade

by plane. lhis tlme, the t-r.iP:. taken by
Djunaidi to Kuchirrg,, was by bue .and taxi.
This savês our, .brother a costlier' .plane
t'ickeÈ and - , an exÍt tax of 8S250,O00 or
oVêt:' SS250'.; , For. the ovenland i crosaiJìft,,
recently i¡augurated betweêo fndonesia
and East MaJ.ayeia, is exompt,, i.::.
' ., The reõaon why we have planned our¡;qteet-
inS this -tixqe 5.s that Djunaid.i mfght ebe

'¡¡rofitab.Iy employed to heÌp Sheron overseq
;thi_s f ive-year o]-d B-P Miseion ' f¡iom.closer
ra¡rge. !h'iÊ, saves much time and er<pense
,a¡rd.adds pastoral care to,.an embryo Churct¡
w-hich SiBgapore çannot provide for '.the
mornent ':r+i-r: i

Started by Life Church august --!984,

Sharon Rose .was comnitted to 'sliåÈön'B-P
Churèh one month after that-. Hence, .:we
named, the Kindergarten, the first phåee-of

th.: j¡¡fant Church. Sharon Rose. Whên several convdrta rrere made, both Dyaks and ChLnese,
e and Sunday sct¡ooI'developgd. - whilè the
estate, Xah teck fr¡rther reãchect óut to'a

ate, to bui].d a M$10,000 two-s!ore11'booden
of tyéars, ¡¡o¡¡ever, the l¡ork :irr'ttÏre :housing

-storey wooden chapet. It Ls to refurbish
Sharon Rose that DJunatdìi and I were invitéd tò Kuching thís time

ThiE is not to say that Sharor¡ Rose is a fallurå. seüèral sweet fruitÈ have been
bornê. apart.iJrgln tÌr"-Chinese-bankEr''fanrfly, tt¡eie iB Marl}in-Han19., no\r studying at
FEBC and á ¡némber'of the Indonesía¡i' Servlce. There is Madit a 'Dyak'consjtruction worker
from Batu Lintang, baptised by Rev DJunaldJ..j

Through Madil's contact Kah Tecli'has réáched out to two Dyak Longhouses ln thå Batu
LLntang distríct, 120 mil-es from Kuching. The afternoon after my arrival, Kaìr-Teck drove
Djunaldi and me to Batu Lintang (near Srl Äman) to preach to the tl,ro Longhouses.

Having tranEÌàted Jason Ll¡n's 'Ploneering in Dlrak'Éorneo,' I wå.s now to see in con-
crete what I had vlsualised in my ¡rrind. The first longhouse, situated in a valley,
consiÊted of 15 fa¡niliee. The headman's house is located in the c"ntr".' ff¡b style of
cónstrúction ie the sarne as what I have rêad, only that no. morê are animals and fowls
kept b-eneath the high-stilted platforms. À modern longhouse i3 clean and alry, v¡ith
runnLng water.and. el-ectric J-lghts. In the headmants houÊe we had the luxury of sitting
on dofas, surrounded by TV and tape recorders.

Às the headmá¡ tras become.Christian, at least nomína).Iy, he oave uÉ pomrÍssion to
preaqh to his tribesnren. seúenty, old- and young,' heard ój"nafei tp"lk L ¡"a9¡9sièn
ánd me in'Englísh, ilterpreted. into Iban by Kah Têck. ' ''

Àt the second, Ionghouee, cal-lèd a half-Ionghorise because tT¡ere roere only 6 fam!-Iies,
r¡e followed the sarne procedure. À young gf.rl of 16, Nancy by name, daúghter of the head-
nutn, attends an angliãan lfisslon Sc¡¡oof. She hd,s since bel.leved anA Uiåught thê.Gos¡rel
to Ìrer parents. Ïfe gave her some'of our books and exter¡ded her a scholaÉ_shi-p !o FEBC
súouÌd'the Lord cafl her. ¡{e slept in the }onghouse for the nigþt to intêrmittent cock
crowa and barkinE of áog". t" ' i ' :'

Sunday night, the monaoo¡l rains poured down in torrènts ao that the path J'eading to
the wooden chapel 3ërme under sater.- we thought no one,lwould, come to service, but we
were wrong. Forty, old and young, Dlraks and Chinese, 'braved the downpour to'hear the
Gosp,gl. I spoke on the Second CoroLng of Christ and tôld thê bhildren how f'had been
afraid of His corning when a boy of eight 'otr nine. They'seemèd to fear the'terror of
the Lord loo, until the Gospei was ruade p1aJ-n to them, Then they raiseC- thej-r hands
to indicate they wanted to be saved at' Hls coming. Sunday night sar¡¡ uâ co.ri¡fortably eet-
tLed at tl¡ e at Tabuan Jaya.

Às time before ry. scnåauled flight,home on declded
to strike big town oi* 5a-rawak. ð.t purpose tå clty
founde'd by n 1901 under !{ong Nai Siong, a Ch .pf : Èhe
Pilgrirn Fathers who sailed for Àrnerica, 1620, Ànother rêaron rcas to make coritoåttrittt
the Christian Book Rooms- ao as to fi¡d an outlet fo4 oq{ publications. }Ie madé ttre trip
by faet rlverboat. The: jourrièy took 4¡: hours upstfg.arn, costing Mç21 per" persönl' Ifti

K-:A L I M A N T À N (Indonesia)
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stayed at a sma.Il frotel costing therthree of ul. ä.:3O, or $10 each.
Su¡e enough, we saw the blg l{ethodJ-st Chu¡ch i¡¡ the centrd of the town. Here John

Sung held great revival meetings ln 1936 at r,¡hich 1,600 vrere soundly converted. We vieit-
ed the Methodist Bookroom where John Sungre biographies in Chineee are sold. We .lntro-
d.uced the John Sung Chorusae wíth music notatione which was g1adIy accepted"

As the I'tethodist Bookroom seIì-g 90$ Chinese.. books, trê were introduced to the Ch¡ietfan
Book Room that speclaliseg in Englieh. We.hope by these.contacte, more f¡'mda¡nental and
eeparatist literature might penetrate Sarawak-.''----I 6ay rSarawako. because -.¡ce -bavê-'¡nade
contactg also in Kuching. .

After our ,30-hour i¡terlude to Sfbu, we lmet ,with the Seven Pastors. Interest was
aroused i¡'the¡n to exchange visite with KalÍmantan. During the evening service Ãt the
Wooden Chapel at which 40 attended, rce baptised Imbi anak Jr¡¡rbao and his two lnfant daugh-
terÊ, His ¡r1fe was baptised in 1982. I.vlsited. al'so my octogenarj-an aunt who offered
her widowrs mites to our Extension Buitding Fund.

Kah :Teck has cornpleted over five years' jservice ln Kuching. Now his wife Paulinei
has gone to Tai¡¡an to take refresher courgeÊ in a Chinese semÍnary. Kah Teck feels cqn-
pelled to do the same. They deserve a wellîearned sabbatical. But tÌ¡eir wooden cha$eI
will be left unmannedt Here comes the suggestion for l{arilyn Nanta to ret!¡rnr'to Kuching
for a season. Mea¡while a Chinese fndonesian couple, graduatjng students q! a. Aib1e.
SchooL at Singkawang, äre preparing to serve under Rev Djunaidi: This is the Ìatest
development of new frontiers of evangelism. This work needs our prayers an{ Sharonrs

9g!-T999-99EE9I!:--èT9!:-- -------:-
S ¡þR THE I'IEEK 20 - 26 !Èov 9 Íford.s of Encouraaement from Lovers of God¡

¡{ON 7.30 pm l{edding ReÌrearsal (Rev Tow) 1. 'Please find enclosed. 2 Amex money orderE
TUE 8.00 pm Prayer Meeting
FRI 6.00 pm Get-together for New Members

and Segsion
SAT 1.00 pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - tTF

3.00 pm LBC; 3.30 pm - tF
3..30 pm Richa-rd Lee & Peggy Soh t{ed-

ding (Rev Tow)
4.00 pn YÀF :

7.30 an Pi]-mshow¡ 'Fi¡at Fruite'
SUN 8.0Ô am 'The Power of the Tongueo

total $300 for shatsoever ie urgept]¡1,-nqeded

: ,:. for You and aII .]
2. the tord S1000 frgm .his
son of NUS, this lovèr,.qf God

re1 zeal of one of tle Younggr
generatiou. lùhile he trimself hâs not the
ihousands, he exhorts bis B-P friendþ. to help
tife Chqrch at this eleventh hour-.
/i. Cal-vary Session: "we ate in whole-hearted

@ oãc :89, êt 10.15 êñ,
ln .reqpect. of Beulah Land, : lhe propeúty
acroas i¡e' street, ÀII membels are reguir.ed

to
tt¡o

you+
the e

FIRS II
7.30
Expressgram to Rey J-eq!¡\geI Cor.dial- welcor¡te to
yo\rr 4 students tranaferring to FEBC. G"9
Bless t
'The Prophets of Fire and tùater' is freely
distributed to Lifers, ÌÍmited to one copy
per persoû.

9.30
10 .30
10.30
10-30
10 .30
11.45
12. 15
.3 .00
4 .00
4 .30
6-00

am
am

aItr

ETM

¿rm

am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pm

support of your 'Eye CLinic Prr;jeçt'
(Pr Colin ltong) , Your loan . r¿ill be iepaid in Feb. (or
Sunday Schoo1 earlier) as God enables. We are pleased that
Rev Tow our Session unanirnously voted a . sum of
Ct¡inese Service $100,òOO .s a bare expression of oi:r deepest
Junj-or Worship gratitude for your help . .' .. 

:

Church & Jnr Chotr Practices 5. 'You.r Session has acted wisely in invest-
Filipina Fellowehip ing in Beu].ah Land. at 10 Gilstead Rd.i What
Korean Chu¡ch Service .r- f""""tmentt It is an investmeriç'u1r, th"
Tt¡at Service -r-Brecious lives cod wifl be pJ-ease4,,té 3ui il-
Indonesian Service , to ygu:r trust. This .is what È 9e1,, tri:ly
Sha¡on BPc Ser+ice call- a longterm invest¡nônt - for eteinitf'
Tamil Service your people have ¡nade Dolores and ¡ne feel

6.0q Bm Rev low on Calvln at Calvary
Pand,an Sunset Gospel Hour

NBC This weekr l{ed. - Bkt Batok, gxt tÍmah,
Hendersoo, Newton¡ Fïi - Tampines. See. NBC
Card for information on places and tj¡nes,.
tÀST WEEK'S GENERÀL OFEERINGS¡

$3,893* (8.00 am)
S10,190* (10.30 am)

EXTENSION BUITDING PUND 20 1)S1000, 202)$200
203)$200 ¡ 204)S100¡ 205)S16,000(Chinese S. )
206)S19, 207)S200(Boxes)¡ 208)S100; 209)
S1000 ¡ 2Io )S216 ¡ 2tL)$50¡ 212)S400¡ 213)
S100; 214)ç200; 215)$300;. 216)$940 ¡ 2t7)
$200(TamÍl- S. ); 218)S100, 2L9 )S1350 t 22C)
S1600¡ 221)S40r 222)94O¡ 223)$15(Ear ring)¡
224)S3893*' 225)910,190r¡ 226)$1So¡ ?'27j
S1000 ¡ 228 ) Ss80 ¡ 229 ! S1000 r 230 ) S10 ,000
(Sunday Sch.). Total S851,844.70 Stop Press
231)S94.20(ri].ipina F. ) ¡ 232)52207 .
LOÀNS¡ 8)$1
GRA,ND TOTÀL

90,000. Total Loans 9516,000

Edited by Rev Dr Tfrnothy Tow, 9À Gil_stead
Road., Singapore 1130. TeJ.. 2502I38/2569256
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26th November 1989

PÀSTOR,AL CHAT

My dear Readers,
Conqreqational Meetinc Next tord¡e Dav, 10.15 am

À letter notifying the ECM was mailed. to you November 2
decision of Seseion to purchase No. 10 Gllstead Road'be

1. the Law requi:es that tbe
endorsed by the Congregation.

t

Four trusteee are to be-appol.nted, vlz., Rev T. Tory. Elder Seow Chong Pfn, Elder Edmund

Tay, Elder Llm Teck Chye. ÀIgo, approval- is to be sought for the freezlng of DesLgmated
Funds temporarily and use them for the pgrclrase of the above-mentioned property. May

I exhort attend the 10.30 am servlce especí4]ly to come 15 minutes early.
God of Church er than the @d of other Churches'

Thie statement by Mr w. K. Thåm, the contractor who tge9Àwasin
acknowledgement of our Treaeurerts paying him always on tlme (not so with other Chr¡rches

which re].ied on concerts and funfairs. ) So
yrere \re enabled to pay the contractor who
.buflt New Life. The queetion now is¡ YIi1l

we be able to : pay ttre owner of No. 10

without borrowing from the bank? 'Never
pay interest t "

tfhat is S7.2 mill-ion (if we add 3t
tax) to the God who owns 'the cattle
upoir' €r. thousand hills' (Ps. 50¡10),

who declares by Hie proptret Haggai' 'The
eilver is m1ûe, and the gold is mi¡e,
saith tlre Lord of hosts' (flaggai 22817

As yot¡ have obeyed the clarion call
from Haggai, ZecharÍah and Malachi,

ao our giving and, loans at t million per week is keeping up almost to schedule, halLelu-
Jah¡ Ìle mus.t not Leave out fraternel associatione that Ì¡ave and are helping ue - Kelapa
Sawit, IEBC, Life Chl¡eee Service, Calvary BPC, Sha¡on BPC..,Korean Chu¡ch and SchooJ.,
FEK, Cbin Lien, Rawang and, Muar, Tamil Churches, Filipina FelLowshfp. Thal Se::vice, Kebak-
tlan Indonesia, New Life and Kinderga¡ten, Tabernacle BPC, Perth, Àdelaide. Melbor¡rne,
Zion Presbyterf.an Evançfellstic.-Ba¡d, and. -not- a Jew..an-onf6çrlç¡_ f-9J--eFs 9f- Çod. -Q¡¡e who
gav€i S20rO00 hinted more. Another loans an egual anouot. also anon¡nuouøIy.
Have I .left out an ves each chearful giver, and 'God is able to make all
grace abound towa¡d aÌways havfng al.l. sufficiency in all thinge, nay abound
to every good work' (II Cor. 9:7,8).

A'YÀFer Loans S10,000 for a YeaI
She writes to the pastorr 'You were rigtrt when you said that Ìite can never outgive

the Lord. Even as I prepare to make out the littLe loan to the Beul,ah Land Pund', the
Lord has bleesed me bountifuJJ.y in my Job. He has given me a whopping pay
rise, much to my surprise. rMy cup runnetlr over.r S.r:rely, I dldn't 'degerve
this saJ.ary Íncrease, but it waa granted me 'according to the good hand
of my God u¡ron me. I

'Itd like to close this letter with the words of the Prophet t{alachi,
which were quoted by you in the Church bulleti¡r¡ rBring ye all the tithes

into the storehouEe . a¡id prove me now herewith, eaith ttre Lord of Hosts, if I will
not open you the windows of Heaven, and pour you out a bleasing, that there shall not
be roosr enough to receive it.r Praise the Lordl Jehovah Jj-reh.'

Now, if a f¡oung lady can do this bit for the Lord, surely there are acores of others
who can do the sams. ÀDother tofd ma she would get 3 monthsr bonue which she would render
ur¡to the tord. So, not only w111 there be ên extrâ monthrs Fay, I¡m told even the Gov-
ern¡nent wiII give nrore than usual. Isn't it wonderfuL that such good tlmes wiII work
to the provision of llis House?

Glvl¡g to the Lord ie not a burden but a blessing. It ig not tlre amount, but thê
proportLon to oners posesssion. Dl-d not the tord d.ecl.are the widowrs tr¡o mites more
tban aIL that vae given by the rich? (Luke 21:3). And rras not Mary¡s pound of spikenard
olntment, r¡orth 53,000 i¡ our day, weJ.J' received with the Lordrs co¡rmendation¡'Ítrereso:-
ever this gospeÌ shal.l- be preached in'the whole world,, there shal-J. also thig, that this
woman hatl¡ done, be told for a memorial of her' (llatt. 26¡13). Givj¡g.is loving. Do
you love Jesue? Giving is sweetest when it proceede from a loving heart, not'a calculat-
ing ni¡¡d.

A Hidden Poetees Bloesoms Ln
(who was recently received into ou¡. memberahip.)

Breast canceJlr gtomach canêer, whatever-the-caricer,
-My friends have succumbed, by the nrmber,
l{híIe f rm sti}l. hale anc trearty, happy and healthy.
Tbank God for strength to enjoy a -tife so J-engthy.

l-
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À life l¡ve taken for granted in my youth and prirne,
Not now when Itm old. and can be talcen Home any tjme.

Yöu ask me: 'Do I fear death?"
'Ye8,' says mY f1eÈb.
'No,' rePlÍes mY sPirJ-t.

For in death wl¡at do I etand to lose
But this temporal life and my tearthly tabernacle'?
Tt¡en lrl.J- crose over to anottrer life in a better place'
BeEt of all to neet my Saviour face to face.

Yet I cringe when I dweJ-l on guch a thought,
Because Irve not èone all that I ought
elaàt What. can I do, now that Irm living oh borrowed tirne,
Having exceeded my three score yea¡E and ten?

Healthy I may be, but sapped is my strength.
Each day I pray for health to serve Him whiLe I can,
To bring so¡ne oLd crony or backslider j-nto IIis Fold'
That I may not be ashamed to face my Saviour so.

Young reader, whoever you may be,
Take this advice from a silver-haired ladyl
Do what you can to serve the Lord i¡¡ the heyday of your life,
Better still. give your J.ife to serve Him full-tlme.
Don't wait until you'Ee o1d like ne in my winter yeara'
To rea].ise a .]-ittLe too ].ate
That there is muct¡ truth in this well-guoted adage:

"only one Iife, 'twiJ..l. soon be Past,
OnIy what's done for Christ wiJ-J. Iast.'

APPOIì(U.ÍENTS EþR THE WEEK (27 Nov - 3 Dec) stop Preasl 237)S100¡ 258)S400¡ 259)$500t 26Ol
TUE
sÀT

SUN

8.00 ¡xn
1.00 fxn
3.0ü pn
3.00 pm

Prayer Meeting
LJBC; 2.30 fxn - LTF
LBC; 3.30 pm - YF
Faith Independent Bapt
lÍêdding ( Rev J. KhnE)

4.00 pm YÀF
7.30 prn Showing of Blind Korean Pas-

tor FiJ-m at Mt Horeb BPC,
Lengkok Bahru (Rev À. Ong)

8.00 am 'Contendingr for the Faith'
(Rev P. Tan)

9.30 am Sund.ay School
10.15 am Extraordinary Concrreqational

Meeting
Rev Tow (tord'e Supper)
Chinese Service
Junior Worshlp
Church & Junior Choi¡s Pract.
Fillpina FeJ.lowship
Korean Church Service
Thai Service
fndonesian Serwice
Tamil Serviee
Rev Tow at Calvary Pandan
Sunset Gospel Hr (Reforma-

S1950. LOÀli¡S 9 ) ç10 ,000 ; 10 ) S160 ' 
000 ¡ 11)

$10,000;12)91000. Total Loans 5697,000.
GRAND TOTAL¡ S1, 586,808.4

ist Ch. OFFERINq EoR l,!ísslons $50.
Words of Er¡couragement from a Lover of God¿

'Since I read about \Egulah Land in the B-P
îleekly, I 'feel very much the urgency of time
and prayer. Ànd I beJ-ieve His leading hand in
this matter. I rernember a chorus learnt by my

son in Sunday Schoolg rl.ittl.e drops of water
make the mighty ocean, 1ittle grains of sand
make the pleasant }and.r I feel myself as one
drop of water and. one'grain of sand. There is
no greater joy, privílege and better ínvest-
ment in being a part of Beulah Land enterpriae.
Ir11 have the bank to write out a chegue. It
1s on the way. I' prefer that my nÉrme is
not mentioned at al-l. if you don't mind. I
just feeJ- compelled to give and feel as a duty
to do so. The cheque takes about 2 weeks to
get there. It has beea very-encouraging thus
far to seê the speedy growÈh of the Beuiah
Land Frrr¡d.' - from FEBCeT abroad.
Pray for ¡416 Mahadevan at l{ard 44A, SGH,

10.30
10 .30
10 .30
10.30
11.45
12. 1s
3.00
4.00
6.00
6.00

aln
am
ëtm

am
am
pm
pm
pm

IxIr
pm

S3,l35t (8.00 am)
S10,974* ( 10 .30 atn)

EXTENSION BUILDING FUND 233

and for Mdm Ow Ee Tai, mother of Bro. David
tion in tlle British Islee) tan, at t{ard 57, NUH, for speedy recovary.

NBC Thts tteek¡ tlED Chinatown¡ FRI 'The Prophets of Fire and lrlater,' a series
Tampines & Bishan. of messaçJes delivered èt the FEBC Bible Con-

ference, Genting Highlands, Sep '88, are
freely distributed. to worehippers ttris Lordrg

LÀST WEEK¡S GENERÀL OFFERINGS¡

Day. Get yours
)$400; 234) at the red. porch.

frorn the CLBC Book îable

93.50; 235)$14; 236)$180(Boxesl; 23? )ç3000 The Green House with high stone waII a1ongslde
238)$100¡ 239)S20¡ 240.)$100¡ 241)5200i our Church is to give rúay to an 8-storey
242)S300t 243)$20¡ 244)5800¡ 245)5200; condomi¡¡irmr. Oemo].itio4 work is now ont
246)5400 ¡ 24'1)$50; 248)S116(s.s. Àdults);
249)S50; 250)S150¡ 23L)$2000¡ 252)S500¡ Edited, by Rev Dr limothy Tow, tife Bible-
253)$200¡ 254)53135*; 255)$10,974*¡ 256) Presbyterian Church, 9A GiÌstead Rd, Singapore
S10,000. TotaL S886,858.40 1130. Telephone: 2502138 & 2569256
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PÀSTORÀL CHAT

My dear Readers, Stitch in Time Saves Nine
Once I had a ]-ittle tear in the centre seam of my trousera' Becauae l.did not stltch

it up, the whole trousers
what an e¡ubarragsinent I

sBlit in two rlght through under heavy etraln. what a loss,

^

¡{e have to fi¡d S5 million to close the gap of our deal to purclraae
. 10 Gilstead Road. ff we do our utteJrnoËt now by gífts and J-oane, 1t
save us half a milLion paying intereet in years to comê. Such a. drai¡

No
wi]-l

sl.l]. affect all our mission outreacheg.
One good etitch in time r¡aa your 13th month, I said. Às we had the desiie to

offer this to the tord, so are we not doubly rewarded with 2 5/12 monthE from
a benevolent Government under God? Nay, even 3 months or 4 from more generous quartersl
Here ie where we can put i-n our etitches.

'Economy is the mother of prosperity." Had we tlot traded ou¡ talente wJ.sely, we would
not have the 52 miJ-lion j¡r reserve. These are two big stltches in time to save the n1ne.

Às of th€.present dat'e, you have done your best, fto we bave crossêd the tralf-way narkl
Praise the Lord. As the gradient of the cJ-lnb now gets Eteeper, so muÊt we (in ttre words
of the motei-rist) step harder on the acceleratort How do you clirnb the Bçnjamin Sheares
bridge? :

'Every man accörding as he.pur¡roseth in his treart, so J-et hirn give¡ not gEt¡dgl¡gly,
or of necessityg for C'od loveth a cheerf 'l giver, Ànd God is able to ¡nake a'Il grace
abound'tonard yout that yê, always traving aII sufficiensy 1n alJ. thi¡gg' Rê1|' aboutd to

,every good work' (II Cor. 9¡7,8).
This is the way of funding a Chr:¡chrs needE. inasmuch as Christ the Head has choeen to

bec@e. qgor for gur Fakes that we througb His poverty mlght be rlch (II Cor. ì.8¡9). Our
Lord <lid not own a donkey, though we oain ône car, two car6. Thus he .had to borrow one
from a_ dieciple. How you wish you were there at the :road junction to offer to your L_ord
(Mark .11¡a)! What an honour and prÍvlì-egel But does.not Christ come our way today? Is
It your pastor.re plea to þIp in this hou¡ of need.¿ ot o¡¡r SavÍourrs?

Àa tho people offer freely and wl-llingl1 Boon the Lordre coffers will overflow. Às
.in Moses! day when ttre peoBle brought an over abundance for the Tabernacle, so wlll the
opportunity to put Ín your stitch, your gift In time to save the ninê, be gonet

'The Heng Did It"
Juana, a FiJ.lpino woman, brought 500 pesos to her paetor for the building f¡¡nd. She

said, 'The hens did it. I canrt get the tithing bueiness tbrough my head, but there
rrer6 my hens Ìaying eggs, on the Lord'e Dayt Somehow lt didnrt seem rÍght to
use the eggs laid on llis Day foç ordinar¡'pr¡rposes. Ànd so for several
months I have been setting those eggs apart, and have sold them separately.
tlel.J., here's the moneyt'

MethLnks, ehe is right. Or¡r monthly sal-ar¡r l¡rcludeg that of the'Lordrs Day,
a¡¡d we do no work. Giving t/10 is less than 1/7. Now we can get'the tithing busi-
ness ,th¡ough our he

.By way of lntroduction, my brother is Carl- Martin of SBring City, Pennsylvania [mutual
friend of Rev Ebert and Pastor !owl.

I drive truck for a living. I travel from Texas eaet and over most of the eastern
states. I puIL a tanker, haullng various kinds of chemicals.

Several yea¡s ago when I was at Carlrs, I saw a book titLed "The Asian Àwakening.'
I didn't get to read it then and forgot about it. This past Aprll, I was at Dr Murrayra
and saw the book. I picked it up a¡rd read it during th€ nêxt week or so. CarI had told
m€ aqne about, Dr Sung before. In some ways, I canft describe how the book made me feel.
It woul-d be tremendous to be present when the Holy Spfrit ls ponred out as it was during
the revivals ín China and Indoneeia. ..It was q great blêeslng to read how the Spirlt
worked in so m¿ìny peopJ.e and thej-r courage to take a stand for the Lord.

I just got a copy of 'John Surg My Teacher' the other week, so I havenrt read mgcb
of it yet. I'm J-oo}jng forvard to reading ít.

I underetand that you erre translating a book frorn Chi¡ese into Engliah. I would be
lnteregted in knowing when you finish it anä also buyLng a copy

I remember you i¡ my Brayers and pray that the Lord wlll continue to use you ln a
special way. - Roger E. Martin

Free Cc:¡ies of Àeian Àwakenlng and John Sung My Teacher
are available at tlre CLBC Book TabJ-e today. This offer is sparked by Roger E. Martin,
the Àme¡ícan truck driver, who has been mightily blessed readLng these two books. These
free copiee are deeignated apecially to neï-ccmers to Life Chr:rch. They cost $9 and S8
each and much qþre if printed abroad. No'¿.. if the Lord hae b1eseed you tlrrough there
two books. it would do yôu wefl to pass them on to the blessing of others. ¡Do eonething
good for Jesus everyday!'' - you¡s faithfully, f.T.
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ÀPPOIMTMENTS FOR THE WEEK (4 - 10 Dec}
TUE 8.00
rUE - FRI
. 7 -9.30
r{ED 8.00
SÀT 1.OO

2.30

SI'N

6.00 pm Tarnil Service
NBC This l{eek¡ YÍED - Bkt Batok, ,;kt
Timah, Henderson, Newton¡ FRI - Tarnpines.
(Get more information from the NBC Card,
available from the Church counter. )
LÀST WEEK¡S GENERÀL OFFERINGS:

S3,437* (8.00 am)

S9,753# (10.30 am)
EXTENSION BUILDING FUND 261)Sf00t 262¡
$300(Boxes)r 263)S5000¡ 264)S100:, 265)
S22s0(ÀF)¡ 266)Ss00(Ss Jr Dept); 267)$50
(SS Adult Dept) ¡ 268)S100¡ 269)$2000r
270 )S2800 ? 27L)ç2s00 ¡ 272 )$1201.50; 273,
$200; 274)S100¡ 275)S214.65(ÀP) ¡ 276)
Sf000 ¡ 277 ) S3437* ( 8.00 an) ¡ 278 ) $9753*
(10.30 am); 279)52500. Total S923,914.55.
Stop Presel 280 )S10,000. LoANS 13)S19,700
14)S160,000¡ 15)$40,000; 16)$50e. Total
Loans S917r200. Stop Stcp Pr€6st 281)S50,900
GRÀND TOTALT S1,85!., LL4.55

l{ord.s of Encouragement from Lovers of God
l. À studenÈ anonl¡mously offers an enve-

Iope of 9450, being "part.of my vaca-
tion pay.'

2. A happy father offers S1000 'for a new
born son.'

3. A sister pl.edges "$5000 from my year-
end bonus. I

4. À brothe¡ loane US$t0.000 'from my un-
used education fund.'

5. Àn FEBC student puts an $100 envelope
into the box.

6. A S100 envelope from "2 young people
who have experienced Godrs g¡eat
blessings durj-ng the ¡Àr tevel exams."

7. 'Give and it shal-J. be given unto
you' (tk. 6:38). When Calvary BPC
voted to give us S100,000, they re-
céived the following week a gift of
equaì- amount tó be 'equaJ.ly divided

pm Prayer Meeting
Tamil Convention

pm (FEBC Hall)
pm Vùedding Rehearsal. ( Rev Tow )
pm LJBC; 2.30 pm - LTF
pm Church Blessing of Marriage

between Sarn Leong & Ell.en
Chong (Rev Tow)

pm LBC; 3.30 pm - YF
pm YÀF
pm Eng Lam e Shlrleen arrive

'back QF from Perth
am 'ReJoice in Tribulation'

(Pr Colin Wong, Lord's Sup)
am Sundåy SchooI
am Rev Patrick Tan
am Rev Tos¡ at Chi¡s.se Service
¿ìm Junior ftorship
õìm Church & Junior Choir

Practices
anì Filipina Fellowship
pm Korean Church Service
pm Rev Tow at Kelapa Sawit'BPC
pm thai Service
pm IndonesLan Service
pm Sharon BPC Service

"MY GRACE T.q, SUFFICIENT FOR THEE"
( IIr Cor . 12:9)

There is never,a day so dreary,
Nor an hour so filJ-ed vtith desPair,
That help is nst ours for the asking
If we knock at heaven's door in prayer.

At the moment we ask, He I II anslûêr,
Hers never asleep or a$rayt
He doeen|t remove every burden
But al-ways gÍves Etrength for the day.

He does not say 1ife is Pai-n1ê85;
That s¡etll never grow tired or,grieve,
He promises irest for the weary
Ànd comfort to a]-l who believe''

His grace abounding j-s suf f icient,
In our ¡reakness, Hê helps us to stand;
And probl-ems and trj.als are lighter
l{hen we know He I s holding oÌrr hand "'

Àmy Phua

8. nllhat shafl f render unto the Lord for à11

Hie b¿nefits toward me?' (ps. 116rlf)
Àlthough this contribution is but a tiny

fraction of the multitude of bleseÍngs that
:God'our lovl-ng Father had por.red- on ll9, it
is nevèrtheless a sma1l way to shc¡v otlr deep
gratitude to Him.

Just $ant to 1et you know' Pastor, that
we aÍe behind you and the Church, daily prayl-ng
for this proJect and we afe continouely amaeed

and, yet ao encouraged by the a¡irount of monêy

that has been pouring in.
Hear Pastor Tow on the Reforrnation in ihe Brít'-
ish IçIeg this'Evening at Calvary Pandan Sunset
GoepeJ- Hour, 6.00 Pn.
Conqratul-atlons to Bethe$B-P Church. l{elbourne
as they hold a sPecial service Dec. 16 to com-
memorate their taking over thei¡ new premlses.
Dr S.H. Tow wlll be ttre tord's trlêssêtlÇêËe
Special greetinge to"Eld. & Hrs Khoo Peng Kiatt
IÌe extend ouÉ deepest ccndolence to David Tan
o¡r thè passiirg of lris beloved mottrer' Nov.
29, 1989.
Pr-ay for,Rgsie anak Ubeng.of Kuching now recov-
erlng from a heart operq.tion at !4t Elizabeth
Hospítal (Kebaktian' Indonesia).
Patronise CLBC, . your Church¡s olrn bookshopt
Although' privatJ-sed (to keep iÞing), 'remember

this '*as started by the Çhurch Ja¡i. L976. Get
your Çhristmas cards and gift ltems from CLBC'
because helping the Church's bookroom is help-
ing yourself. Ëook at the êonvenience it af-
fords yori whert you have need of a Bible, book
or cardt t{olneed l¡ou make 'a special trip
to the èÍty.

we congratulate New Life for having opened
their orrn Bookroorn which is 'serving'I{oodlands
New Toçn,
Ìlans Ffinq Tao and Charismatism is to be'put in-

3.00
4.00

. 
5.2s

8.00

9.30
10.30
10.30
10.30
10.30

11.4s
12.15
3.00
3.00
4.00
4.30

between Bethel and Calvary Jaya'! to Chinese. by request.
Edited by Rev (Dr) Tirnothy Tow, 9A Gilstead Road. Singapore 1130. TeI.
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PÀSTORÀL CHÀT
My dear Readers,

Does Christ CoÍie to Our Emnau6 Road?

s
The road from Jeruaalem to En¡naus was tthreè acore

furJ.ongs" or 60 x 582 f,t = 7 miLes (NIV). Tno dísci-
ples, one Cleopas by name, \tere ttalking to Enmâu8.
Ae they indulged in the talk of the town, ví2., the
crucifi:<ion of Jeaus ouly three daye before., the

Risen Saviour joined their company. t{hi1e the cdnversatl-on went on, ollr Lord:expounded
the Scriptures to them, 'the thLngs concerning Himeelf,' nbeginning at Mosea and all
the prophets' (Luke 24:271. How long did our Savl-our walk and talk with the two dieci-
plee? For hal.f-an-hour, one hour? Oh, how you wiehed yourre there too--the blessing
of having the Lordrs divine companyt But Cleopas and his friend did not recognise Jesua
until grace wae eaid at the village lnn and ilèsus had gervedt oÀnd thei¡ eyea were oBen-
ed, and they knew Him, and He vanished out of their eight' (Luke 24t3Ll.

Today, Ìùe are heading laboriously towards the Beulah Land acroes the Êtreet, orrr Mn¿us
Road, 5o near yet so far. Ou¡ countenance betrays tbe burden on ôuE hea¡t. like the
t¡vo disciples, but oura rather is a financi.al one. How rronderful it would be if the
Saviour should show Himself to us! Because we did not see Him, ou.r senses are blu¡red.
Does Ctrrist come to oux Itrrmaus Road? t{e need not rcait until the Day we enteE> Beulah
Land, as thè two disciples arríved' at the village, to see Jesus face to facè. I{Þ'shouild.
be lightened by His beaming cou¡tenance even nowt Às your pastor; we can testj.fy to
His presence through signs that corne in rnornents of ou¡ greateet need. Thus, we can bd-
vaflce with greater confidence in the "last three ¡nilesr of ou¡ journey. l

Doea Ch¡ist come to your Errnaus Road r*hen you are sad (Lk. 24zL7 l? O rnay you feel
Hi'n as He wal-ks each day with you! Then wil.J. your heart burn withÍn you, and when He
blesses you as you pray, you wilÌ see Hi¡n face'to facel Amen.

Hy Testimony About the Eye CJ-inic Property
Although our 1989 Church Cal"ender displays a photo of Life Church faclng the Eye Cllnic

and there Ís a 'boxn with this caption, 'Guess what this space stands for?', I had given
uB the idea of acguS-ring the BroBerty, untiJ. Iate September ¡rhen we got wind that the
ownelr was going to sell . A year or so:before th1s, we had enquJ-red, but to no avaiL.
I bad given up on the property because the price of J.and kept on rising.

tJben Elder Dr Lim Teck Chye took a bold stand to aêqui:re what is now called our Beulah
Land (it has marriage value), I seneed this rras from the Lord. Bo I cast in my lot with
him. I{e had also the strong support of Rev Dr Tan. lrlhen a vote wae takên at one of
the crucial Session meetings and the decision was unani¡nous, my faith was further confirm-
ed. f have no doubt but that BeuLah Land is reserved for us by the Lordre Hand. If
it ís the Lordrs Hand, r¡hat is g7 mÍÌI1on to Hj.m?

By His grace we have a S2 million re6erve. Now, \pe have given and loaned another
52 million. tft¡at we need is 93.2 million. The Lord has mad.e HimÊeJ.f poor that we Í¡ay
be rich (II Cor.'8¡9). HE gives eachmember his or her opportunity to give to Hfg Cause.
SupBose, there is one tycoon who wiII write a $3.2 mill-ion cheque? Where then is your
share of bleesing by your J-oving gift to flim? Al,I through }tie J-J.fe on earth, our Lord
was aerved. and supported by lowly anC loving hands. Interestingly, by the won¡en. rÀnd
certain wom€n. which Ìrad. been healed of evil spirits and lnfj:rmitiee, Mary cal.led Hagda-
Iene, out of whom went Eeven deviLs, and ifoanna the wife of ê.huza, tterodrs steward, and
Susanna, and many others, whlch minfstered unto Hím of their subgtance' (Lr¡ke 8¡2,3).
Brothers, buck upl The ECM last Lord.'s Day hae recognlsed the Lordts approval. So let
us all go fonrard with one agcord..

h'brz Ðidnrt Ìle Think of Thís? -'
À B-P minister of no mean standing, seeing our strategrlr of gathering intereet-free

roane bei¡g might-rry bleesed of :;i'è, rêmarked, .whv riidn.t.we think of this?.
Yee, the straÈegy of closing tire gap of ou¡ g7 mi].Lion deal for Beulah Land iE fnter-

est-free loane from membe¡s anJ friendst Yout having a share in God'e i¡vestment is
one not on].y of guaranteed repalrment (prov. l9¡I7 says, "He that hatà pity
u¡rcn the poor Lendeth unto the Lordi and that which he hath glven wÍll He
Pay hil!ì aqain'), but also of mu].tip].e good dividends, In Malachi's ca.l-l
to an un-tJ¡ankful congregati-on to revive glving their tithes, does not the
Lord pro:ii-ì-se, "À¡rd prove rne rìow herewith, saith the Lord of hoste, if I
wiII not cpen you the wind.cws cf heaven,.and pour you out a blessing, that

there shall not be )r.;-c;n enough to receive it" (Mal. 3:10). This blessing fs experienced
by a YÀFer who l+?.j'rÈ last week to the pastor. 'You were right when you said that Ì¡Ëì ùan
never outgive the i,ord. Even as I prepare to make out the littl-e loan to the Beu-Lah
Land Fund, the Lord has bLeesed me bountiful-ly in my job. He has given me a whopping.
pay rise, much to my surprise - .o

Conversely, when we flout His cal-I to give Him His d.ues, Haggal has this to say,'Is
it timê for you, O ye, to dweÌl in ciel-ed houses (wlth florvery ceilings,.in Chinese traDs-
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Iation) and this house ].ie waste? . Ye have sown much, and bring in -LittLe; ye eat,
but ye have not enough; ye drink, but ye arê not fiJ-J-ecl w-ith dri¡k; ye c.Iothe you, but
there is none warmi and t¡e that earneth wagea earneth wäges to put it i¡rto a bag with
holes'(Haggai 1¡4-6).

In the Nane of our Lord Jesus Christ, f appeal to every God-Iovj¡¡g and God-feari.ng
Lifer to bring in your tithes into tb€ Storehouse. If you have neglected throughout
the years, let this be your opportrxrfty withyourdouble and triple year-end bonus (SIÀ
gives 6 months). Ànd why not also loans f,rom your little-productive savings whlch now
can.earn ten-tjmes, yèd, a hr:ndred times [lore, by putting them into God's hands? Surely
He will bless you when you reapond. cheerfully, He wiJ.J. bless your wifé and your childrent

'}Ihy didnrt we thj¡k of thLs?'
Celebrating Chrlstmas Without Ch¡ist

'Ànd when ye did eat, and when ye did drínk, did ye not eat for yourseJ.ves, and drink
fo¡ yortselves?' (Zech. 726). These words of admonition from the lips of the prophet
ZechariaÌ¡ aptly describe the Orchard Road spirit that is pervading singapore these daye.

The fi¡st Christmas. rather saw the Christ-child shivering cold that wintry nlght as
He.was laid in a nanger. Soon.after the visit of the Wise ùlen, the Ho1y FamiJ.y was on
the run from Herodrs S!ùord. Provid,entialì-y, the Magi had, bÉought gifts of gold, frankin-
cense and nyrrh which helped supply the needs of the fleeing trio.

Does Christ vielt every Church pìrrportirig to celebrate Ch¡istmas? llethinkÇ. He will
not ccf¡re until we i¡vite Him. Not for show, but sincerely from our heart. (Is your
heart, cl-eansed by His precious blctod?)' Às J.t is stated often that giving ie Loviag,
there can be no love expressed until we have worshipped Him with our substance' Will
He bless'our home as we celebrate Christmas this ?, Youre T.T.
APPOINTMENTS EAR THE WEEK (11 - 17'Dec '89) S. Àn LBCeÌ eaid to the pastor after Prayèr
TUE
FRI

SAT

ST'N

8.00
8.00

2.30

5 .00

pm

Pm

pm

Pm

Prayer Meeting
Rev Tow at Nazareth Chinese
Gospe1 Meeting
Loeí Sek Wan & Tan Mei tian
l{edding (Life Church, Rev P.
Tan)
Phitip Cheng & Àudrey Tan
I{èdding (Rev Tow)
Rev Dan Ebert III
Sunday School
Rev Da.n Ebert III

WED - Bukit Tímah (at 5,

Meeting, 'I shall give my year-end bonuo.'
6- An Elder at the sane Prayer MeetiÐg quoting

f Chron. 2923, 'Moreover, because I have
set my affection to the House of my God' I
have of mine own proper good, of goJ.d
a¡d silver, which I have given to the
House of my'God, over and abovs aJ-I. that I
have prepared. for the holy housa ...'dis-
cLosed how he had the cotrcurrence 'of his
wife to give a further sum over and above
that which they had already ptedged.

7. Àn FEBC lecturer aaid, 'I'11 give faet sem-

said to his pr5-nclpal. "Or¡r smal-I congrega-
tion has a sum for the FEBC Extension
Fund. IIe reme."nber our ÀIma Mater. "

) 9. Rev Liew Hon Seng'reports in his KL Weekly

8.00 am
9.30 am

10.30 an
NeC This'lleek:
Lily Àve, te]-. 4672205), Chinatown; FRI - eaterts honorarír¡¡rr to the EBF.'
Bishan, Tampines. g..Kím Kah Teck, upon returning from Kuching.
LÀST IfEEKIS GENERÀL OFFERINGS¡

52,4'19* ( 8.00 am)
'913,491* (10.30 anr)
EXTENSION BUILDING FUND 282)S1000¡ 283
S1000? 284)$210; 285)$20s 286)S500¡ 287) on sending Life Cburch EBF anottrer MS300.
S3O0t 288)S700(wF); 289)S50 ¡ 290 )$112; 10. The whole Life Church staff inclr:ding
291)S100¡ 292)$50t 293)935i 294)$50; 2951 the Chinese and TamiÌ services have voted
5100; 296)5200¡ 297)S15¡ 298)S50; 299)S200 to offer théir 13th month.
300)$70; 301)S500; 302)S500; 303)S100r Baptisms 1) Mr Chee Fook Yu, 64, father of
304)S500; 305)S1000; 306)S1000¡ 307)S1899 Cindy and ltindy of Nerø Life, r'ras baptised by
(Chl¡rese S.); 308)ç5; 309)$15; 310)92429*r Rev Tow on 6 December at SGH.
311)S13,491r¡ 3L2)$100,000(Calvary BPC). 2l Yumi Sakashita, !:EBc iapaneaê student, ie
Total $1,110,165.55 Stop Presst 313)5146¡ baptised today at the Korean Church-
314)S200; 315)S300; 316)921(Boxes). Infant Baptism, Christmae Service, 24 Dec,
GRAND TOTAT¡ 52,027,36s.55 f0.30 a+r Parênte should regisÈer tt¡eir ín-

fants. for baptism with th.e Church Office,
tel. 2569256, by the end of this week.
Birthl To DanieJ- & Susie Yeo, a boy, Àmoz Yeo,
on 3 December 1989.
'The ProÞhets of Fire and Water" is available

OFFERING FOR: Ulu Tiram Ch. s2s0(AF).

from the CLBC Book Table, if you have not
got a copy. Proceeds from aJ-l Christmas cards
sold at the Book Table go to the Extension
Fund (Iaet Lord's Dayrs amour¡t = S146).
Do you know r¡e are $300.000beIow oui EBf ta¡-
get? l{e must cross the S3 miLl-ion mark by 31
Dec? 'He came to pay a debt He dl.dnrt owe,
because we owed a debt we coul-dr¡'t pay.r 'lfhat
sha.lL I render unto the Lord for a]-1 His bene-
fits touard nre?o {Ps. 116:12)

Road, Singapore 1130. Tel: 2502138 & 2569256

ldords of 'Encouraqement from Lovers of C,od:
1. Herewith {y chegue for 910,000 to help

tle Church complete its purcf¡ase of
the Gilstead Rd property. I am sure we
wil! collect enough before the sclre-
duled completion date ... Best regard.e.

2. When the 'pastor visiÌed this J.ad.y who
had pJ.edged S2000, she added, -Here.s
a¡rother $500 which I owe the Lord!'

3. À young fady handed an envelope: "This
is my second.SI,000.'

4. À Sharonite put an envelope of g21Q in-
to tb€ bag which nas transmltted tó
Life.

Edlted by Rev Dr Tiruothy Tow, 9A Gilstead
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PÀSTORÀL CHÀT

My dea¡ Readers, the Need Our Elncou¡aqement?
Though Jeeus ie the Lord God Àlmlghty, He ie also ths Son of Man. He J.e ful.ly huroan,

yet without sin, and He feele aE we feel. In the gloomieet momentg of HÍe daye on gafth,
in da¡k @theemane, did He not take Peter, Ja¡nes and John along, and'ask them to-rwatch
wLth H€' (uatt. 2ó¡38)?

C,€thsemane had cast a long sbadorr even to Bethany. Thue, when Uêrll took a pound of
verl¡ ,coet].y splkenard ointment to anoint Jegus, how encouraged He waa to receive l¡er
tovingkildness that He eaid to the dlesenting disciptes, 'Let her alone: agallst tÞ9
day of my burfing bath ehe kept this" (Jn. 1217).

Let 116 ghare with you the da¡k and loneJ.y mqnents that I go through in ou¡ efforts
to acguire the Beu1ah Land property. How to -find at least $:t mi-Llion every week- if the.
ta¡get of 57.2 miLlion is to be reached? In such momenta of despondency, God eent His
very own to encou¡age me wÍth words and d.eeds. (Please lead words of encor¡ragernent frøn
Lov.ers of God overleaf . )

Last llonday afternoon, while I wae very do*'n in spiríts as I eurveyed, the S3.-2 nlLll-on
tbat we sttl]. had to find, an FEBC student carDe wittr a S1,200 from her yoúth grouÞ.
No sooner lrad she left than the phone rang. A John Sung old-ti¡ner kÍndly offered $1,009
frqn her Church fund. Then she follor*ed up wíth another $5,000 frorn a Ìady of her chr¡rch
who loves the Lord and Life Church. elthòugh, the three srmrs add, up only to $7,200', they
are stÍeet-aavour offerings, aJ-J. frqn outside of tife Church. Does thê tord need' our
encorrrageme

rnecìna 'oil Palm.'
that doninates ite envL¡ons. Our Church, occr:pying the highest point, ie no less proeper-

ous. Sttting on an half-acre of Bri:ne land, it is a miniatu¡e Life-FEBC
complex. For 1990, the Kindergarten wj.l} open a fiftli .class. , .

Tbe Kl¡rdergarten is a nursery for the Chu¡ch, f+ittle 'totg who lea¡rn
the Word ¿¡re eaved at a Young age. This was evldenced by a striag"of
6 children I baptised J-aet Lordts Day together wlth thel¡ mólher. The
father is an old-timer, .but . the ¡nother has just been convärted:, The
joy of baptisilg her six cbildren was frqn the knowledge of their-sal-va-

tion by attending oui oìrrr kindergarten. Baptised with 'thej-r ¡nbther and cl¡i'ldren was
another aCult

Ànothèr pleasantness waa the Êpontaneoua gatlrerlng of offerings by Ìrer ¡nernbers for
or¡¡ EBF. This ie the thtral tl¡re of enpreesing their l-iberality. I must a}so thank Bld'er
Sng Teck Leong for driving me lt¡, .which gave me a time for reLa¡tâtion and ¡neditation.
E1der. Sng vJ-sits Ke1apa Sacrit once a month and preaclres át À1r Bemb¿n the sarne evening,
wt¡e¡e we have another fl-ou¡ishing kfndergarten. (Ài¡ Bemban is 3 milee up the roaa.¡

Out of Ketapa Sawit are born half-a-dozeri swêet frufts. Thêse a:re those wtio have
or are being trai¡ed at FEBC and, a¡e serving the Lord fu1ltime. Miss Ng Sang Chle¡r, one
of fÉBCrs eðt1J'est students, ie the lady miseionary. l{ise Esther Chai serveÊ at Àir
Benban. Jit Thye is preaél¡er at Calvary ¡ay-.a BPC. Petating Jaya. Elder John tÍrrg is
in the l-aet semester of tris study at fgBC. }f-r" other fruits. ãn" graduated froni Chi¡r
tien iE serving at Tampoi Johore; another, frifrrlSeC, is serving at Scudal. Kelapa'Sawit'
wtrere the Gospel has fl-ourlshed the J.ast 35 yee¡s..is extendtpg her branchee beyond'
otlrer parts of Hafaysia, t' Yours falthfully,'T.T.

Gíving a¡rd tlving:l(i cor. 16¡2)

Many peopre who didn,r teave " -rrTi itttJri y$ïr 
ovs:r ir¡ thei¡ sraves' if they knew

how poorly their. wishee were carried out. No doubt thatts wtry someoue lras given ttris
advice¡ 'Do yor:rglving rhile you're J..fving, then yourrE knowing where it's going.' NoT

I realise itrs not at aJ-I that simple. No one k¡ows for sure how
J-ong lre ie going ta J.ive or hos much is needed, to Brovide f9E
tho futurê. I{e shouJ.d be diligent, however, .in gfvi¡¡g. to. the
tord, on a regular basie, aa He prospêra ua. :

A ptst was once lamenting his lack of popuLarity. He ccm-
pláined to tl¡e coqr tÌ¡at peo¡Ìe wr=re always talkJlg about her
gentlenese a.nd L¡er kind eyes, whiJ-e his na¡ne was used ae an
l¡rsult. Ha admitted tbat cowg gave milk and cream, but he mair-r-
taLned. tha't Bigs gi.ve ¡nore. -why, yre givé bacon and hå¡u abil
Þristles, and people even plckle our feet,' he gruhnbled. 'I
donrt see why you cowa are so htghly esteened.' The eow thought
a while and then said gent1y,. 'Maybe itle because rre cows are
giving while v¡e're fivS-ng.t

You canrt take money to treaven, but you can send it on abead
to Li-fe B-P Chr:¡ch and invest it for eterñity and for future
generations to worship the tord.

æf= jE-lF WEEKtrY

This frourishfu¡n rffi.*"s her na¡r¡e from the oLl paln eatate

to



+ HIS NÀME TS AT THE TOP +

I had the nicest Christmas list,
The longest one in town,

Till Daddy looked at it and said,
'You']'I have to cut it down.'

I knew that what he said was true
Beyond the fainteet doubt,

But was amazed to hea¡ hirn say, 2.
'You've J-eft your best friend out.'

And so'Il scanned, my J-ist agail-Ànd said, 'Oh, thatrs not truet'
But Daddy said, 'His namers not there,

That Friend who died fo¡ you.'
Àr¡d then l:clearly und.erstood 3.

rTwas Jebus that he meanti
For: Him,who should come fi:rst of a]-l

I badn't planned a centt
Ird made a Ctiristmas bi¡thday list

And left the Saviour outl
Brrt, oh, it didnrt take long

to change the ]ist about. 
4.

Ànd thor llve had to drop some nanea
Of folke f like a lot,

My [,ord must have the most - because 5.

- -:::-:ï- ::-i:-tï-::::--- -
ÀPPOINTMENTS ¡OR THE IÍEEK
L8 - 24'December 1989
f,UE 8.00 pm Prayer geeting
?ÍED 8.00 pm Session l.leetlng
SAT 10.00,am Pastor Tow to Tg Pinang

ts from
Misgion

LAST WEEKIS GENERÀt OFFERINGS:
*S6,919 (8.00 am)

?rip. vÍe hope it (S564) adds a ]-ittle help to
the EBF - FEBC TEAM;
Jehovah has .granted Life Church.a mansion for
the extension of His work. From a human gtand-
poJ-nt, this is a very clifficuLt project, but
tÌ€ Lord can do anything- Praise the.Lord'
He rhas givenl you stlengtTr to do His work. Here
is my smaJ-l offerÍng which I pray God wil-J-

acèept. -. frour an oJ.d lady, Ke1apa Sawit '

A ,visitor to , Life Church writes¡ lf became
a Chrlstian a month B9o, but my . f,amiJ'y 1g
again5t alJ- forms of religion. f'm: going to
tell them of rrqr newfound faith, and I pray that
theyrll understand me even thoi:gh theyrve told
me never to get invoJ.ved. in religion. I also
want to pray for your tsuilding Project and I
hope that enough money is raiged.' :'
À síster brought a $5,000 cheque with the added
encouragement, 'This ís the first instal-menÈ of
a S50,000 pledge."
À new Lifer brought a $8,000 chegue- ànd joyful-
Iy declared it was a Loan from hin and his
wife,

6. À Chinese Service o1d lady gave a thankoffering
of 55000 on behaLf of her son-in-law who has
had a successful- operation.

7. 3Enslosed is a chegue for $1,200, for the EYe

Clinic Property. ¡{e thank God ina rejoice
4 - 6 pm .sunday Schoo1 Christmas with you and your Church for the purchase of

Party this building.'- YÀF of a BP church
SUN 8.00 a¡n 'Freedom in Ctr¡ist' 8. Á John Sung ol-d-tjmer phoned to offer ç1,000

9.30 am
10.30 am
10.00 am
10.30 am
12.15 pm

3.00 pm

4.00 pm
4.30 pm

6.00 pm
7.45 prt

(EId. Chia Ki¡n Chwee)
Sunday SchooL
Rev PatrÍck Tan
Rev Tow at Tg Pinang
Chinese Service
Korean Chu¡ch Service
Thai Service
Indouesian Service
Sharon BPC Service
Tamil Service
Christmas Eve Service

9.

10.

11.

from her Church Fund, plus $5,000 fron a lady
who Iôves the tord and Life Church.
À yeailend bonus offering of $925 from a young
brother - "a sinner saved by grace, just repay-
íng what the Lgrd has given me.n
our pl.uobär phoned to sâY, 'Donrt send me the
palznent for my bill of S40. Give it to your
Chu¡ch BuiJ-ding Pund. o

Phone messager 'We just heard that tife Church
is buying the next door propertY. our Chlnese'
house-chr:rch group could like to. loan you

NBC This l{eek:
Bukit Batok;

wED - Newton¡ TÍIU - S10,000, being aII of our savings.-
FRf - Tampines; SÀT 12. Astudent Lifer writes, tÀttached is a cheque

- Henderson.
EXIENSION BUILDING FUND 317)S250; 318)
5100;- . 319)$60t 320)SlsÛ¡ 32L)S20t
322)Ss000¡ 323)S90; 324)S2ú5¡ 325)Slss
326)S72 ¡ 327 )$151,20(Peace BPC);
328 )S564 ¡ 329 )Sr2oo(calvary Í*) t
330)S200(SÌ¡a]-orn BPC); 331)S925; 332)
$300; 333 ) S200; 334)S50; 335 )$50;
336)S200; 337)$1000(Ev. China F, );
338)5300; 339)S1600; 340)$1000; 341)
$50¡ 3421S100r 343)S800r 344)$10Q0¡
345)Ss000; 346)S100¡ 347 )$s0¡ 348)S400
349)S3000¡ 350)S1000; 351)Ss00; 352)
9400(Chinese YF)¡ 353)$100; 354)*$6919
355)rS74s6; 356)$5000.
Tota1 51,156,552.75 Stop Pressl 357)
S3,000; 358 ) $1356.50; 359') S500 r 360 )
S24.000. LOÀNS 17)S10,000; 18)S10.000;
19)S8000; 20)950,000; 21)SfO,0OA¡ 22't
$10,000r 23)S3050, SËo¡r Stcp Presst
total Loans bl,0t8,250 35?)$1o,ooo

for $3900 being my bonus salarlz received yest-
erday, to express my thanke to the Lord for His
goodnese' towa¡ds Rê' and to BIay a small part
i¡ the Beulah Lanð work. I want to give imne-
diately so thät I wonrt Þe tempted to epend un-
necessarily dr:ring the festive season. ÀJ.so I
want to thank Hi¡n for hglping me pass my part-
ti¡ne exa¡rrs a¡¡d giving me a new job toor., ¡gltrat

sha].l I render unto the Loid for aIL His bene-
fits toward me' (Ps 116¡12.). Àttached is also
another cheque for 51,356.50 frorn my sister,
who rrrites, .tI want to have a part in Godrs
work too. Here's my allowance from'my bursary
award. God has provlded for Hís children weII
and. above aIL that we ,needt Though thl-s is

our guest speaker at both the 8.00 am and 10.30 am

services.
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy Tow, 9À GiJ-etead Road,
Singapore 1130. Îel. 2502L38/2569256GRÀND TOTAf,g 52.213,659.25
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miatrrull the
ettÍie say
iorewarnË

T{ISHING OUR READENS .À ¡OYOUS 
.EHRTSTMAS ,AND A PROSPEROUS NEIT',YEÀR

PEACE ,ON-.EARTH?
Àspecfally -súeet-coöïngsThis Christmas we the

Þrgthe,..S¡rpe¡ Powgrs.",, ¡-
reduce a chunk of her

epending on wëdpöäÉ-öf war.
-power that i€.,.toppling over'40'ye¿rra'-)of

tota].it rul-e 1n. Ea9!i Buropean cquntriés- -without
soon the m¿IBsecre of thousa¡¡dg of, inno-
at Tiananmen is beins gêems

also'to
does ttie

Paul
to a]']-

'For when wil]. Peace

"world to'Peaceful
these

rl

aaYt
úponand safety, -'ihen eudden destruction cometh the¡n,

bodia. t's a decade
Jesue.comest'

.:

of headaches),

:as fravail upon a woman with child; a¡rd they' dhall
' 'not escape' (I Thess. 5¡3). Ífhile the thínking'' of

the world is misguíded by the doctrine of evoJ-utlon,
irrat sortrehow things biologicêl, eeoriomic or political
are working upwards to'better realms, the BièLe de-

'clares that because of SIN, the-se lend .!o
wa¡de- to perdition. Äccording to' P9"f
wé can predfòt that' the peace that s*ir
before -our eyes is but an iJ-J-usipn. I must - teII
-your 'my Readère, that hard timee rather áre 'aheadt

À flrst breath cf warnlng has already come from the
Easiern' Bloc, whether plaJrr1y or veiled, tbat the
hastening of German RêudifÍcatiön ¡lill - reeult fn
lfÀRt: Far rrom solving the qgagrmire situation tin

. Eastern Europe, Àfricar. South. Àmerica or AsÍa (Cam:

according' to Jaeon Linn, 'ÎhêIe''Cen'be äo Peace until

tnàofar ås Singâpore is concerned, Chrietnäs.l989 stiJ-l ecl¡ogs lhe Peace lteesbgq of
the Ei¡st Christmas - not from Orchâ¡d.Road, but from evèry faithful'.pulpit.of tt¡e Island.
The nnsaage of Peace is fro¡n tbe announcenent of the angels, the .amnesty message. from
heaven -to a gin-cu¡sed. earth, to every eiu-siçk soul. That þeàce canno.t be iê-ceived
but ba'the hu¡nbJ-e treart, not of t¡aughty tyra4ts but of the Ìow1y shepher.ds..-,,,, Hai'9 yott
receive you{ heart in aJ.J- Iowliness of mind, confessi-¡í9,you- are
a lost without God guteide Jesus? Ita¡re you knelt befoFe Hi¡n,
Pri¡ce as y9u¡ Savíour? i



.. BEHOLD, HE COMEST

llhen came 1n :f1eeh the Inca¡nate l{ord,
The heedl-gee- worlê.sJ.e¡it on,
Ànd ,o¡Iy ein¡rJ-e ehepherds Ì¡eard
That God had, sent His Son. :.... .Í
I{hen comes the Saviour at the last,
FDon.saat to wegt ehall- shfne ' i''
The ;awefulìpqnp, the €arttr' aþrhast

ì.toN

b.pm tleddj-ng nêheaisai'
(Rer¡ Tow)

8.00 pm
THU,- SÀT

SAT 1.OO pm

3 .00 Þrn
4 .9.0

st N 8.00
YÀF

9.30 art Sund,-ay School
Rev Tow

1-g .30 am Chinese Service
. 10.3 am Junior Worqhip
fl.45'an Pilipina Felì-owshlp
12.1s pm

Stoo Preest 403 )$1000 t 404)ç1925¡ 405)S500¡ ¡106)

2è.)SsO;000r 25)
s10,000.

1 L72 50.

53001. 407)$20.-¡-,408)S1000.\ ., LOÀNS

$75,000; 26)$15.400; 27)S3500, 281

CHRISTMÀS. INFÀNT BAPTISMS,.¡.t):

Sball trenble at, the sigri;; .',
02.

Lord,, vho da.Ee see Thee descend
In state, he knew
Thou a¡t the EorronlDg slnner's Frierid,
The Gracious. and the True? 04.
Dúel-J. ln our hearts, O Saviour blestr 

05.So ehal-J- Thy adventrs.-dawn,
Between'iug and. Theê, .'out..Bosqn Guêat,
Be but: the ve1l, wl.thdra,qn..

o edùo r ¡ ¡lráo. o a. cc r i åjoo aoo'o o o a å ccccoo0coo 07.
ApporNTMií¡äs FpR rne weer (25 - 3r Dec)

K<ireah Chutch Chtistmas...:. -.,:..rServíce

06.
Àmy Phua

08..

10..

Baptiams on'9 Dec r89 by Rev P. Tan, aeafBtêd by
Elder Sng;'at the home of Dr K.K. Li¡n¡ Gordon Ooi
Taw.Chiew; Felicf.a Ooi neè Lim'siew lciat, Ja'son
ool- Peng Joo, Eugene ooi, Robert Plun, Betty
Phün Set l{ahi Eether Ljrn Pal Chot, Iris' Llew,
Bobby Lim Kok Beng, Lonaine Lim lfwa Gek. iteaf-
ff¡mation',of Fa,lthr Ste¡ihen Li.ew.
t{e would like to thank the YÀF for. decoratfng'
the Church sanctuary and grounde

.Shlrley
for Chriatmast

and Bro. illtumi''T¡¡n S¡ Sí8. Chew for thelr
contrlbution'of Ch¡ístmae poeiee fbr the pillare.
l{ord.s of enèo¡¡raEêment fro¡n l¡overs of God¡
1 'Tlie Lotd has þiosperea mê ln my business. -so

I'm offering irnothér " $10 ,000 . on t'op of my
fl-rst gift. I

2 'Dêôr biotheid t eisters at our Mother Church,
we I-oúé'yoú.and pray'for you (Phi1.' 4i19),'
witu 'enéIos{iô g$,ftd fiom. uoqø ÞPc and the
Þaau'åâs;' 'Ädêlaide.

3i'lhrouglr tñé klla óff{cde of a t,ife Chqrch
, Iover ¿ s¡sryê'ar;.,jloân of g50,000 ie ple'ilgeô by
:his stster;..:'truly a súeet;s avoi¡¡ offering pntór
the Lord, foi: aHè 'rrorshiþs ln airother Church.
Ther-tii'eselng of Goìl raccoldi-ng to Jr:d.ges: 5124

4, 'I feol: there.fs a'gÈéat need'for'a1l meìnberE
of LJ-fe tó do thei¡ part to raise the fì¡nd for
acquiríng the' 1åiid òppoeite our.Church. There-

000 ¡
fors I tm gnciLosing a cheque for $10,000 beJ,ng

550.r loair for :thè''said acguis itiqn.
3óe) : imd' þrlceléss '- have been the

'È' stgrrfftðant woi.k .there ln thê
3.7s )

?ar 'East . .'Bêth'anäì : to 'have a. pait
ln the'maici"tc'Beulah c 'Às I epoke to

5.00.¡. :. ..

heafts were'JoLned toge-
s720 offår this emall

-'¡¡rèiiêan950¡:.

am 'Occuiy- TiLt He Co¡nes.'
(nev'pl T-,i

Kor_e..qn Chu¡cb Servíce
Thai ServiËe3 00 pm

rç11,905 (9.00
rsrs,977 ( 10.30

NBC Thls
LlIy Àúe),
Gêt qn NBC Card
ter for more l¡formåtÍon.

sum but

s80.

850 ¡

heartfelt giJ.t fóË' the ntsF' pastor -



* 
il*i"ritlï n"nl"nn ptnans rhre akrhiough rn the work or rhê church.

À naw generation of young peo¡1le, ¡l h6 Day School and Sunday School, has
flooded thc Church. Àt thc Saturday evcnlng carvicer,.three choLr¡, each 40 Btrong, sêng.

o

booking. OId t¡ave.llerre advfcer
where. Have cheere, not tearst

]E-]F W]E]E]K]IY Vol. )öff No. 21
31et Decemb'er,1989

-: ,-.' ,

PASTORÀT CHAT

-

sunday mo_rnlngr. 6 adultg and 3, Lnfante ¡r1tê16 baptlecd.
The I¿ordrr Supger vtaa Bêrvêd to nea¡Iy 100.

KLâritoro, ,FEBC Sehlor, ietutired horne 'tð v'l.sl.t hie
¡leople. Hc'sDoke scveral tlmes to the younger genêra-
tl,on l.n Bahaea Indonesl-a. "' '

Th6 Chutch cotlected 3/4 ntl-Iton rupiahE for Beulah
.. Lrand, but, thLs dltountâ to SS800. liore offeringe âro pn

the way. Spontaneoue off,erlngs f,rom a daughter:church
are honey-Brdêet'.

ThiE le an âge of rampant touriEm. fravel by speed-
boat. to TanJung Plnang, a dÍstance of 48 miles Ûì '21
boure, måkèa: it ever more popular. If not for Deacon
Linus t good off lcee, I .nttght not have come back l-n
tlme for Chrietmas Eve, despite $y conflr¡ned retufn

Make ampl6 prêparatione before leavJ,ng Singapo.¡e any-
''t t: '

Ànothef Ysa¡ of Peace - and Plentv -
The'Lord hae favoured Slngapore with another year of peace - and plenty . .. Àefor

Ll'ferE, 'The tord ie the portion of, mJ.ne fnheritance, and of my cup, thou maintaLnest
my lot' (PE. 16¡5). Is the Lord the Treasure of your heart? Has He kept you tlrfough
thie year?

'The línes are faLLen unto me in pleasant placee, yêâ, I have a goodly herltage' (Ps.
16¡6).'' The lines in this verse refer'to the Êurveyorrs measuring lines,-to mabk öut
the portion of I'and'that ls given for my poeeeeslor¡. Have you been awarded an HDB flatwith a Locatlon to your delight? Such as nith a good view, a high ground, or nsar an
MRT station? CorBorately, Llfers have baen gJ-ven a.moat delightful property, ready for
llsê; juet one hop from thís side of Gilstead Road. Àre we thankful for a].l-, the;e Ínheri-
tances?

The Psalmist is thankful, go in the verse following he says, 'tr wiJ-J' bless the Lord,
who hath gLven me couneel; my relns also sha].]- j-nstruct me j¡¡ the night Eea8ons.' ylt¡Cn
we are 1n the rfght cqrununicatLon wLth the tord il praisee and thanksgivings, He r¡lll
give ue ÌÙisd'om, yea, even when we are resting at.night will He dírect our thoughtsaright.
Let ua, at the close of 1989, turn unto the tord again with grateful worehip- (Àad why
miss out His special bregsfngs on !{atchníght service tonight, 10.45 pm?) :

rchile we SingaBoleans äre favoured with peace - and pJ-enty, there are countless placee
l¡ the world that are not so. Rumania.and Panama, now moet pforninent in the news, êrre
in tu¡moil. Here we see anarcby and bloodshed, revolution and demolition. So. clogeto our eals are the cries of Hong Kong refugees, yea, the voices of blood-Eoaked T.ia¡¡anmen
are stil-I howJ.íng 5.n our ears.

There is a Chineee saying, 'Irf ti¡ne of r,¡Þace, reflect oD the eventuality of war.'
I{e can not sôy, 'yfe have never had it so good.'ätt tfre tj_me. There a¡e 14 million refu_
geeB (officiat count) ,i¡ tt¡e worLd today. . The BBC semina.r projects a pos-sible 50 miJ-lion
by À.D. 2000. Ìlhy? vfars are increaeing, not dirninishingt :

'Ànd Ín despair l,bowed my head,
There is no peace on earth, I said,, :

For hate is strong and mocks the song
: Of peace on earth, goodwill to men.
I{hile we still have peace and plenty in Singapore into 1990, J.et us extend God.rs.King-

dour, looking unto Jesus, the author and fi¡ísher of our faith. Comer. TroEd Jeeus, and
rule over this earth, Thou prin ha. À¡nen.

dt
urge.pt co¡nnrurl-cation from Me. Lim Li

our eoJ-icitor reguesting action be. taken on the Sales Agree-
ment advanced, by the Vendor, al emergency meeting of the
Truatees was calJ.ed by Dr Tan. to meet with her the a¿rme
afternoou of 28 Dec, r89. Elder Chi-a aleo c¿u¡re along as
Seesion representative.

The Sales Àgreement Ìras sigrned by pastor on behalf of
Pr:rchaser except Ctause ll:for. adjustment witb Vendgr.r On
Friday, 29 Dec, '89, a cheque for S695,000 wa9 delivered
to our solicitor for transmission to Vendor, being thq usual
108 deposit. Wt¡at brought great reLief was thåt the previous
Date-_ of C-omp]-etlon of payment eg.Z.g}l is now extendedto 30 Àpril 1990! Thie extension is to-'alrow us .tirue i;

¡rl¡t I I ¡l r ¡

l¡rat¡tt¡

i¡lu sDor¡f¡r^

s

rôt"â!lEr9:

2,696.6 nt

a:
o c¡ t--!ì



apply.for Permlesion to Purchase and to obtaln Changê of:Use of the said property. Praise
the Lord for His Higher Hand in this transaction, for God ls faithful, 'r¡ho will not
suffer you to be teÍptêd (tested) above that ye are able, but wilt with the tenptation
(teeting) also make a way to escape, tha! ye maybe abJ.e to bear it" (I Cor. 10113).:.'

This extended date givee us a breatl¡er. Ìftlh'a little relenting ol¡r uphill cllmb
we shalf. renew our strengtb, and shalJ. mount up wilh wlngs like Isa. {0¡31)t a

Yours

TTME ÀND TIDE WAITS FOR NO MÀN EXTENSION BUILDING I'I'ND 4 -09 ) S100; .410 ) $2000;

Time ls like an ever rolling stream,
Ever rofling on¡

¡fe a¡e l-Ike ].ittle fLoating leaves,
Floatilg Ìike a dream.

CHORUS

Floating on, fLoating down, :

Time and tide ¡raite for no rnän;
'Tlm€ is llke dn ever rot.lfng streåm,
Evbr rolllng on.

411)S1s00(Bethel BPC)¡ 412)$1000t 4tr3 )s 414 )

$50¡ 415)S672(Ts Pinang Ch.); a16)$20 0; )S1000 Pë
(Box)¡ 418)S2000; 419t'S2000 ¡ 420)S10,000; izr l I2

frl., "*\,1lltt. {t 
.,.

¿J* 1 '+t)ê

À thousand yeare l-s to Thee J.ike a day,
tl.ke a day to Thee¡

Our J-lfe apan at most is ten tirnes'
eight years.
soon werJ.J- fJ-y away. :

I teach i¡E ou¡ days to nunber,
Nunber our days; .:

HeIp us spend ou¡ time ever with the
.wise,
Never to slunbe¡

One'by"one we are carried to sea,
Ànd. we say adieug

Blessed are they whom the Lord receivee
Into Hie gJ-ory.

ÀPPOINTMENTS IþR THE WEEK
(lst - 7th January 1990)
MON 3.00 pm Lily Tan & ÀIIan,Oh l{ed-

ding (Rev Tow)
TtE 8';30 am EEBC new sêmester'opens',

8.00 pm Prayer l{eetlng
TI{U '7.30 pn Growth Group MlnJ-etry

(Rev Goh Seng Fong)
SÀT 1,00 pm LJBC¡ 2.30 ¡xn - LTF

3.00 pm LBC
3.30 pm Rev Tow at YF
4.00 pm YÀF
8.00 pm Ordination of l.lr Stephen

Khoo at Calvary Pandån
SI]N 8.00 am "Chri6t tl¡e Giver of Life'

(Pr Colin ÏÍong)
9.30 am Sunday School-

10.30 am Rev Íow (Lordrs Supper)
10.30 am Chlnesa Service
10'.30 am Juriior l{orship
10.30 arh Chr¡rch L ¡unior Chofr

Practiceg
11.45 am Filipina Fe].].owship
12.15 pn Korean Church.Servi.cê
3.00 pm ThaL Service
4.00 pm IndoneEian Service
tl .30 pm Sha¡on BPC Service
6.00 pm Tamll Service
7.00 pm Batam Anniversary Service

(Rev Tos)
NBC ThÍs l{eekc ¡{ED - Chinatowh,
FRI - Tampinee.
LÀST WEEKIS GENERÀI, OFIERINGS:

r57,412 ( 8.00 am)
tS28,616 (10.30 am),ç27,799 (Ch¡istmaa Eve Service)

l0Q;
417

$300; 422)S160(Box) ¡ 423)$200(Box) ¡ 424)$s0; 42s)
$1000r 426)S200î 427)$930t 428)çs000¡ 429)$2000r
430 ) S1000 ; 43r ) $10aQ ; 432 )$1S , ôOO ¡ 433 ) 91665( LBC )ì

434 )S100; '¡135)$1 47 .56; {36 )$50 ¡ 437 ) $23it . ,438 )

S100r 439)$4oO ¡ 440 )S600 ¡ 44L)$s0¡ 442)5900¡.
443)S2400 ¡' 444)ç36s0(ÀF)i 44s)S16s0(AFi'r' 446).
S1677(YÀr) i 447'l$1000; 448)$50 ¡ ,449)S200; a50lS5.¡:
4s1)S1500 t 452)$4500(FEK); 4531$250 ¡ 454 )S10Û0¡
4s5 )S400(LcsS, Pri. 3 ); 456 )$f500; 457 )$3000¡
458)$212;, 4s9)9100 ¡ 460)S88.42i' 461)SsO¡ 462IS200
463)$40¡ 464)S2300(Servitors)¡ a65)r$7412¡ 466'l
*ç28 , 6L6¡ 467 1527 ,799 (Chrmas Eve ) . :i

Tota1 S{,4'17;223.90 Stop Press 468)S200; 469)
$1355(Combi¡¡ed Tamll BPCgI¡ 47O )S200¡ 47L)S'100.
LOÀNS ?9)$70001 30)S1500e 31)52000- st'ft Stcp Pnessl
TotãI Löans. $1, 182;650.00 I¡ar 32)S40,000

GRÀNP T0TÀL¡ 52, 6_02, 028.90
.. t,.

Words of t
l. Take , dear Pastor,

.'.Tis net time to fluste¡,
ie at .hand,

momenta to amgnd,"

Vüe have Chrlstmas Eve -
'Love-offerings werll givel
Chinese New Tea¡ red paokets
"To:fill 'our offerfng bags. '

.l>oz

Take heartr. dear .Pastor,
For nothiçg will hinderl
Those who Love the Lord
tfill give yet a Iot.

2. 'tfe truly appreciate

ll
Lovers of

- Koh Lynn
r and fully support
God add His'bountiful

BoDuaeB and.-tithee, €i
Many are,piling rrisu.Sl

all your endeavours.
bJ.essings to your miniFtry.r - AF

3. oThe Lord bas given 'rc muçh. Thie Ís but
a li.ttle that I offer Hjm in return. Prafse
God fron l{hom al-l blesslngs fl-owt'

4. 'If the Lord blesses us with good profits,
then it is only right for ua to contribute
back for the expansion of rils Xingdom, P¡aiee
God from whom alJ. bleseings flow. Encloeed ls
my cheque for the suÍi of 915,000.'

5. 'l{êrre blessed by God the Father with yet ano-
ther Biece ot'\pnd acroasr the'streêt. tletll
endeavou¡-with His showerg of bLessing ¿nd
g{aco to purchase the Lilnd. May you co_ntÍnue
!g be zeaLoue for the Lord i¡r 'Hls XÍngdonr

. .' - YÀFer
6. Offering to the Lord a hard-earned. srmr, this

mcithef prays for the well-bel¡rg of her son, on
eve of enterlng National Service

Newton;40tq and'Last showing of BlÍnd Korean Pastor

llÏ:-ll-::::-::ïll1-:-Ìll:-1:-:i:--13:-l:11-T-.
Edited by Rev Dr Timothy'Tow, Life Bible-Þtesby-
terian Churctr, 9A Gllstead Road, S'ingapore 1f30.
TeL. 2502138,& 2569236


